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?vigil FOR RENT.
New thirteen-room colonial residence, 
beautifully furnished and decorate*; 
will lease—$100 a month.
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to King Street Bast.
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Underground Railway.
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For instance, would it not be a good idea if we could p an a 
wholesale and manufacturing section of the city which would be 

1 *i°r the centre, and. which would require direct railway con- 
Section if this be possible? Anyone who has been in Winnipeg 
and other cities will notice that the wholesale stores there, or 

e many of them, have sidings into their warehouses from the rail- 
! wayg It would be a great convenience for the City of Toronto, 

if our wholesale houses and central factories had similar accom
modation. The congested state of the central streets of this ci y 

f". is largely caused by freight lorfies taking goods to and from 
the wholesale sections to the railways and the docks.

We believe it is possible now to begin a system of city 
nlaiining that would take this wagon traffic off the streets, and 

: p‘ t only reduce the street traffic, but reduce in consequence the , secretary, becomes first lord 

nrice of the goods thus handled. admiralty, while Reginald McKenna
r Well what would you suggest ? Our suggestion is that 
Toronto now lay out a wholesale section and undertake a policy 
of underground railway development in connection with it.
For instance, supposing one side of Spadina-avenue were bought 

wholesale bouses and down-town factories (and there are a 
good manv there now), the city should undertake to build an 
underground railway service connecting it with the railways 
at the front and the railways at the north, and putting an 
underground switch into every warehouse and factory so 
located, thereby enabling freight to be delivered and to be taken 
from the warehouses and factories without encumbering the 
streets at all. And if this movement started at the foot of 
Spadina-avenue it could be extended, if required, up north until # 
the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks would be encountered. That 
is two miles of wholesale houses with an underground railway
into everyionc of them! *

And there is a still more available street immediately at the 
service of the pity in this respect. One of the most magnificent 
thorofares in Toronto has recently been opened to the east. We 
refer to Wilton-avenue, from Yonge-street to the new bridge at 
the Don, and across the bridge to Broadview-avenue. Wilton- 
avenue, as now laid out, is a fine, wide, well-paved, and, will be, 
a well-lighted street. It is most of it occupied by inferior house 
property. It is touched by the railways at the Don : the Grand 
Trunk, the Canadian Northern, afid the Canadian Pacific arc 
right in Wilton-avenue at the new bridge, and they could all 
deliver freight to an underground railway starting at the Don 
and coming westerly^ along Wilton-avenue as far as business 
would require. This underground railway, which could be built 
for a comparatively small sum, would also have sidings into 
every wholesale house and manufactory that was erected on 
the /street. This street, as things now go in Toronto, is the 
most conveniently central, and would be worth a great deal more 
money so employed than it is worth to-day, as, an old-fashioned 
residential street for small houses.

Such an underground railway, say for a mile long, could 
easily be built out of the savings in wagon freights that it would 
effect in two or three years, and the benefit to the city in the 
way of, taking traffic off the streets would be enormous.

Here is, a pïaçtical- proposal. What do out esteemed con
temporaries. and the public, think of it ? Before you think of it, 
and pass' upon it. go and have a look at the new Wilton-avenue 
and see its terminal at River-street and the Don, and let the 
brewers of the city see what a splendid position the Reinhardt 
Brewery Company now has alongside the new bridge, and with 
three railways at its doors.

And think what a noble use Spadina-avenue would be put 
to,if it had all the wholesale hoqses on one side of it?
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Former Accountants, R, Run
ning of Royal Bank Holds up 
Teller at Point of Gun and - 

Makes Off With $6000,

Winston Churchill and Reginald 
McKenna Change Places 
— Reconstruction In- 
. volves Other Shifts,
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FORT WILLIAM, Oct. 28.—One of 

the most daring robberies that ever 
took place in this section occurred to
day when A. R. Running, until two 
months ago accountant In the local 
brahch of the Royal Bank, at 1 o’clock 
held up the teller at the point of 
gun and. took between $5000 and $6000.

Running entered the bank, and tiho 
teller, H. J. Dickson, offered to assist 
him to remove Ms trunk- Ho pulled 
out a revolver and compeHed the teller 
to hand, over a part of the moliey In
side his cage. He backed out of . the 
bank and started down Victoria-ave
nue, followed by several persons to 
whom the.Seller had shouted the alarfn.

Captured by Police.
The police captured Running In the 

coal dock section In half an hour. He 
offered no resistance. Running came 
here about six months ago. His former 
home was at Brock ville. Ont. He for
merly worked In Winnipeg, at the 
British North American Bank. The 
money stolen was found in Running’s 
room in a valise, amounting to $48$5, 
and bank officials say that was the 
amount taken. ,

LONDON. Oct. 23.—The British cab
inet has undergone an Important re

construction, rumors of which have 

i been in circulation for some weeks 

! past.
| Winston Spencer Churchill, the home

of the
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* // /lays .down the admiralty portfolio to 

assume the home secretaryship. Earl 

Carrington, president of the board of 

agriculture, becomes lord of the privy 
seal. C. E. Hobhouse, financial secre
tary to ' the treasury, is appointed 
chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. 
Walter Runciman retires from the
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DR. SPROULE : Do you realize, sir, that a speaker is absolutely denied the privilege;

He Needed the Money.
The young man was to have been 

married next Thursday to a local girl. 
He wanted to take a honeymoon tour 
and was without sufficient means. 
Friends think his mind is unbalanced. • 
He has not confessed.

of speaking ?■
iX

Orville Wright
Narrowly Escaped

SPIRIT OF REVOLUTION NOW 
SPREADS TO NORTHERN CHINA

1»_ ;men s 
dour

. I
WINSTON CHURCHILL

Who becomes Lord of Admiralty In 
Asquith Cabinet.

presidency of the board of education 
to become president of the board of 
agriculture, while the presidency of 
the board of education has beer, assum
ed by J. A. Pease, the former-chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

Sir Edward Strachey, parliamentary 
secretary of the board of agriculture, 
and the lit. Hon. Alfred Emmott. M.P. 
for Oldham, and deputy speaker of 
the house of commons, have been pro
mpted to the peerage.

..7
Glider Turned Turtle, But Aviator 

Scrambled on Top Before Machine 
Struck the Ground.

LAIRD OFWARD'S ISLAND 
IS CRITICALLY ILL

»

Newspapers Hitherto Favor
ing the Government Are 
Issuing Reports of Rebel 
Victories—Minister of War 
Intends to Act Promptly in 
Suppressing the Revolt

PEKING, Oct. 24.—The revolutionary 

eplrit Is now manifesting itself In the

ats %
KILL DEVIL HILL, N.C., Oct. 28.— 

Orville Wright had a narrow escape 

from serious Injury to-day when* his 

glider turned over in the air and 

dashed tc- the ground. Thç machine 
was disabled, but not so badly that it 

cannot be repaired again for flights to

morrow or Wednesday. To-day’s ac

cident was the second the machine 
-

has met with since the present experi
ments wele begun. - 1

Wright had made one short slide In 
the machine, arid was essaying a sec
ond when the glider began to turn 
turtle slowly In a cross wind. The 
aviator scrambled nimbly over- the ma
chine as It turned, with the result that 
he was on top of it when It dived to 
earth, bottomside up.. Wright’s Injur
ies consisted of a severe laceration of 
his trousers and a slight shaking up.
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Born on the Island William Ward 
Has Lived There for 

, v 65 Years,

Many citizens accustomed tc spend

ing their summers at the Island wtll 
regret to learn of the serious Illness , 
of William Ward of Ward’s Island. 
Mr. Ward was boro on the eastern 
portion of the island, and has lived 
there all his life. He knew and was

north as well as In the south. Those 
who heretofore have bellefed that the

sirt—ibr iMlght sa*» ae-ewsdT.r>NriON. Oct.

of the exchange of offices by Mr. 
Churchill and Mr. McKenna, the cab-

noEttyorn
the government are now of the opinion 
that Récessions will follow In rapid

tlon
V

lnet shuffle causes little comment. The 
Unionists express the fear that the 
change made will enable the govern
ment to reduce the naval estimates, 
Mr. Churchill being considered one of 
the economists of the cabinet.

succession.

The precautionary measures taken 
In Manchuria, where the government 
does not permit mention of' the revo
lution, show the anti-government 
spirit In the far north. There are per
sistent reports that risings have been 
planned for the next few days in the 
immediate vicinity of the capital. It 
may be that these will not be fulfilled, 
but they Indicate a widespread sym
pathy with the revolt

Only Japanese Available.
The diplomatic corps have discussed 

the necessity of maintaining commu
nication between Tientsin and Peking. 
The military commanders report only 
sufficient troops to protect the legation 
quarter in Peking and the foreign set
tlement in Tientsin, which number ap
proximately 1000 and 8200 respectively. 
Consequently, in a serious emergency, 
only Japanese would be immediately 
available from the garrisons at Port 
Arthur and Dalny.

The legations have not yet consid
ered seriously the suggestion of an

known by every-camper at Ward's as 
well as by every navigation man in the 
.city.

For the past eight weeks Mr. Ward 
has suffered considerably from an in
ternal disorder, and It Is expected that 
he Will be removed to a hospital to
day for an operation.

He was born 6" yearfs ago on what le 
now called Ward’s Island. Ae a boy

KILLED IN EDMONTONDICK’S SLAYER NOT FOUND
George Podmore of Toronto Cut Art

ery and Bled to Death,SERIOUS DIVERS IN 
1 HIDING OF SCHOOLS

BROKER DIFO IN OFFICE 
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

Detectives Are Still Working on Pos
sible Clues—Inquest Adjourned.

Despite the efforts of some of itte 
jury I another adjournment was made 
in the inquest Into the death of J. 
Waller Dick last evening, no arrests 
luting yet been made.

Detective Tipton was placed In the 
witness box and swore to having fol
lowed up many suggested clues, but 
without the least success.

Since the time Dick was struck three 
weeks ago last Saturday evening the 
detectives have been working hard on 
the case and tho several times they 
felt almost assured that an arrest 
would be made In a day or two, they 
have, as yet. not been warranted in 
taking any suspects into custody.

, M hen Mr. Jewell collapsed medical j-jepe of securing the man who struck
tne board of education was appointed, aid was at once called and three doc- has not yet been given up but
consisting of Trustees Ellis, Felrbalrn 1 tors attended him. en the contrary the detectives are still
«ml McTaggart, to investigate the j ills condition was considered too f))lluwjn6- several clues and fee! confl- 
Wstion of school 'buildings. Hie com- ' serious for him to be removed and the defit that they v„.iu have gleaned
mlttce have not yet made their report, police ambulance, which had been sum- 
'-kt It Is known that serious mistakes 
lave been made in the matter of sani-

CAN’T FIX RATES
IGeorge Patterson Podmore, youngest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Podmore, 145 

Collier-street, died In Edmonton on 

Saturday a short time after the main 
artery In his left leg had been acci

dentally cut while working in a cream-

Board of * Conciliation In G. T. R. the house in which he lived was situ
ated a short distance to the west- Of 

board the southern point of the eastern gap, 
where now thero is 20 feet bf water. 
In 1646 the old homestead was washed 

the Grand Trunk Railway Company away( together with an old hotel which 
and its machinists have come to the stood close by. Some tlma later the 
conclusion that owing to the O.T.R/s family located on what Is n</w known 
system of payment it is not possible as the old Ward homestead between 
for them to lay down any schedule of Centre and Ward's Island. - 
minimum rate. j As a boy he was accustomed to row

“The majority of the board strongly hie five sisters to school every moirc- 
recommend that the master mechanics tng to the city. One day the boat over-

&Machinist* Dispute Makes Report.
OTTAWA. Ont. Oct 23—The 

of conciliation In the dispute between
l '

1 Lighting, Ventilation, ■rainage at 
Fault, and Health of Children 

J|fs Suffers, ’Tis Claimed.

John H. Jewell Was Just Back 
From Porcupine—Succumbed 

After Few Hours’ Illness.scroll de- < 
■Hills and 
white en- 
size only.

ery owned by the Podmore Brothers.
Mr. Podmore was in his nineteenth 

year, and was in the creamery busi
ness with his brother. He was re-

A serious bungle has been made, so it 

appears, In the matter of the construe-
bon of many of the public schools In . , , ... , . . ,

stricken with paralysis as he was leav-
Toronto. and when the facts are ; tng his office at' 6 o’clock last night, 
brought to light somebody will have to 
«Plain, so it is stated- 

Some time ago a sub-committee of

John H.\ Jewell, principal of the firm 
of J. H. Jewell & Co., 5 West King- 
street, bankers and brokers, was moved' with all possible speed to the 

hospital after the accident, but so much 
blood had been lost that he passed take up with their foreman the cases turned and all five were drowned. He 
away shortly after reachtrig there. where lower rates of wages obtain, himself managed after a hard struggle

The remains will be taken to Inger- and make advances in pay according to to swim to shore, 
where they will be Interred In the merit and qualification of the in

dividual.”

. 7.45 He died at the office at 1.50 o’clock
this morning. Needless to say the eastern portioneptionally 

made and
soil,

of the Island received Its name from 
William Ward. He wase constable there 
for years. He holds a considerable 
portion of land there, which every year 
is occupied by campers.

Mr. Ward was twice married, and his 
second wife Is ktill living. He has seven 
sons and one daughter.

Saw Island Develop,
The old man has seen the Island 

change from a barren sandy desert to 
a beautiful summer resort, and park. 
He knows every foot of ground, and 
has seen the lake play havoc with 
portions of the Island, and to wash up 
Us shoals and create now land at will. 
Every detail was known to him. and 
he liked nothing better than to tell 
cf the old days 40 and 50.years ago.

Mr. Ward figured prominently in a 
suit between the city and himself re
specting the amount he was to pay 
the city for renewal ot. a lease of 
Ward's Island property. A compromise 
was finally reached. He brought ac
tion against Aid. McBride for remarks 
made by the latter in regard thereto, 
but the case was dismissed last week.

the family plotContinued on Page 3, Column 5.

- X)ut, heavy 
>us brass 
roll filling 
Tuesday
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■y Ï 4:%;sufficient information tc run down a 
man whom they have suspected almost 
from the start.

Where Dick spent the intervening

will
moned, was sent away- A toed was im
provised and the sick man made as 

tstion, light and means of egress for comfortable as possible.
tr'e PO-Pl's I Mrs. Jewell was called, and was with j time after leaving the athletic grounds

Ia addition to the sub-committee, j kirn when he died. A despatch was an,i g o’clock is still a mystery, yet 
luJse "Winchester has appointed two gf.nt tc j,is brother in Washington. D.C.., the mystery is not nearly so deep as a 
®en to make an investigation of the . who is now on his way here.

"‘chools and report to him. These men j

éheîr report In preparation and ■ pjne Sunday morning and appeared in that It would be unwise ti> 
w‘u riand it ift some time next week, the best of health, altho a tittle fati- ! Investigation without an surest, but
Virile they a(e silent as to what the gued by a strenuous week spent at the went so far as to say that uhould the
leport will contain, it is said that de- camp. He was a very stout man and matter not be straightened out by the
Plorable conditions, as to construction, the stroke is laid to his hard week at end of another two weeks, he would
•*ist in many of the school». the camp. He had never suffered any i allow the jury to retire and bring In

Lighting and Ventilation.
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Coroner Graham repeated his belief

close the
■MMr. Jewell had returned from Porcu-
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68 VI.
k, 3 tins

: ;

.25 r”
i: msimilar seizure ,before. a verdict.

The new crown attorney. R. H. Greer, 
last evening conducted his first in
quest.

In one new building, in the kinder- Mr. Jewell was born in New York 
j *s‘nten room, jhe only light these small ' State 52 years ago. He was there edu-

chilt-en have is thru two bay win- j cated as a lawyer and was called to
I *,w«. one, in each corner facing the | the bar. When he came to Toronto 15

ea*h The morning tun streams in on ; years ago lie opened Ms present busi-
tile etUl-dreu located on this aide of the ! ness.
,(>om' seriously impairing their eye- | Besides his wife and his brother he I 
*l$lit at this age. while the children on ; leaves one son. 11 years of age. He !

j th. n».. ,, 1 . , . ! was a Methodist.st ridcj- of tne room get an | The body was removed to the resi- ! ting colder.
*je<iuate supply of light. The only i dence at 122 St. George-street this
w»nner in wÿlch the foul air can get [ morning, from which place the funeral 
®ut is thru ^ space something like a ] ***

•loot and a half square, located tfi each j 
Kj ot ,^*® corners facing the west. In the |
| ÎZ”; *nd tlhH «Paces are curtained takeg one almost U(,y0nd the reaImS
* eight feet high, and used for wash 0f the possible, so deftly is it handled . , „ , t T _

n«ns. This means that the foul air that It holds the audience spellbound To Frederick Herl>ert Gooch. J. P.. 
S» I till the fall of the curtain. Maude meml>er of 1 ork Pioneers Society, born

Adams is charming beyond measure. at Toronto Oct. 24, 1360. _ —

Lard, 3 lb.
.... .. .43
lbs. for .25 

packages .25
and Vanilla
bottle.. .25

■PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
S -

PORCUPINE, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
Rain has been falling for 24 hours- The 
wind is shifting to the north and get- 

A fall of snow may foJ-

- I
Dunlap Hats—New Shipment,

The second shipment of the season 
of Dunlap hats arrived yesterday at 
Dlneen’s. You know that the Dunlap 
liât is positively the very most fash
ionable line manufactured In the Unit
ed States, and of the best quality pro
curable. The blocks Dunlap makes ee* 
the fashions for the other manufac
turers In America. Call and select 

• your fall hat from the new shipment-- 
Silks, Alpines, Derby Hat a Dlneen is 
•ole Canadian agent

'Pi
■

Flakes of silver and gold have 
the vein uncovered

low.
been found in 
while blasting for railroad bed on the 
Timmins-Martiti lot

1 lb.ia*up, M i
. .10

Wonderful Stage Craft.
Edmond Rostand’s play. Chantecler, 

now running at the Princess Theatre.

wy. IChaS. Fox.,25 X: - 7 7

35 THE. BUSINESS SECTION OF EGLINTON
This shows a busy portion of Yonge Street, which will be taken into the city by the North Ton nto

. annexation.

many happy returns.4lv. .25 ■
5

*• Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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Ignited Cartridge

Caused Explosion
PARIS. Oct 28.—The commis

sion appointed to enquire Into 
the cause of the explosion which 
wrecked the French battleship 
Liberté at Toulon on Sept. 26 
last, has completed its report.

The 'commission finds that 
the explosion was not the result 
of the outbreak of fire, but was 
due to the ignition of a cannon 
cartridge, altho exactly what 
caused the Ignition has not 
been - established. The commis
sion further finds that. all the 
regulations were observed and 
that no one was to blame for 
thé disaster.

There was nothing, according 
to the commission's report, to 
show that the disaster was 
caused by sabotage.
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OBJECT TO ASSESSMENT,1

ilE/TYAMILTON
APPENINSi Dineen’s Furs Have a 

Continental Record

LIin Raised Valuation on Land In Burm 
Area Lowered. PUEVSfi -.<4For some reaeon or other the assess

ment Of two 60-foot lots In Bay-street,... . —, ... ... .___   . The principal and masters of Upper Miss Elf Bowes, Mr. Claude Menpes.
south of Wellington, which have not Canada College are holding the annual ".Newspaper Nuptials."—Miss Eleanor 
h*=>en built on since the Ore. was raised distribution of prises this afternoon at Mackenzie, Miss Marjorie Kirkpatrick, 
from WOO to $i60 per foot. The mat- 3 Q'CiociC- principal and Mrs. Auden Mr. Jack Ince, Mr. Maurice Machell. 
ter was brought to the attention of i smj Ml8a Ardagh giving teas after- "The Teeth of the Gift Horse."—Miss 
the court of revision yesterday by the wards. Dorothy Langmuir, Mies Constance
Baldwin estate, the owners, with the ---------- Henaerson, Miss Hilda Inglis, Miss
result that $100 was cut from the as» The autumn at home will take place Dorothy Massey, Mr. Woodburn Lang-

at Trinity College on Nov- 33. ,mulr, Mr. Strachan Ince.
The Singer Sewing Machine Company -------The entrance fee of 25c includes ba-

objectedtoan assessment on their pro- Mrs. D. j.>01bb Wlehart Is giving a 'zaar. Reserved seats extra, 
perty of 6° per cent, t*e manufac- tea on Tuesday, Nov. 7, to introduce
turers rate, on the ground that they j,er daughter, Elsie. I Mr and Mrs. Jack MacKellar and
were retailers and should only be as- - I Mr. Strathy MacKellar, accompanied
sessed 25 per cent. Judgment was re- Miss Lucy McLean Howard" organ- by Mr. Dillon Coste, have returned
served m the case. ized the bridge party which took place from a trip abroad. Miss Wlilis, New

The Ontario Çlub appeared against ye3terday afternoon at the residence Orleans, Is spending the winter with
toe figure of $55,000 being put on the Qf Mr8 Wallace Nesbitt, in aid of the Mra MacKellar.

Standard Bank Building at Well- West End Crechc. Mrs. Nesbitt pro- I " ---------
HAMILTON. OcL 23.—(Special)—It vided lhe lea and Mrs. W. R. Riddell ’ Mr- and Mrs. E. J. Lennox have issu-

ennnrtnd h.t-» tn that th» lark raaklnÇ a club building. The as- and Mrs w H Cawthra the two Inv.tations to the marriage of their 
was reported here to-day that the lack seasor teaid as the lnride of the walls ri g0 that th cbarity wm bencht daughter, Mabel Emel.ne, to Mr. Yorls
of adequate hotel accommodations in had been toni out It should be reduced by the subscrlptioM to the fourteen String Ryerson. at 2.30 on Nov. 14, In
this city will be remedied by the Cana- ^^tCgbMhe waUeTe^ worth oSy tables. afters ^“^thei^reslde^e «
dlan Northern Railway Company erect- $ir.,ooO. The assessor will meet the club - „ k , visiting S-.e.fc^Me-street^ ^ 48
ing a two million dollar hotel In the officials to-day and .try to make a set- M^rSMS ’
central part of the city, where It Is UcmenL annealed against his ---------- I ^TlM r6*rular monthly meeting of the
■aid. the company have already se- income" of 13600 beîmttiïedlSîtose he Mrs. A. N. M. Kirkpatrick gave one Queen’s Own Chapter, I.O.D.B., will be 
«•iireii th* noeemwirv land was a soldier In regular service Un- of her delightful teas yesterday after- he.d In the armories on Wednesday,also “u nderatood^hat the’ CNR. der” toe’&w* toe* teSSÏÏ oToSSersto noon *hen she introduced her pretty Nov. 1. when a talent tea wIU be given.

It Is also understood that the C.N.R. la|. eerv,ce are exempt so the M. daughter Marjorie, who was gearing a . -----------
will start construction of their rail- augment was removed. veTy becoming frock of white chiffon Mrs. Miller rash has returned from
way tracks Into the city, and that they ---------,-------------------------  «ver white satin, edged with gold and visiting Mra Jackson In Chicago.
will meet the requirements of the city BROKERS ON) TRIAL Setu'm” herV^ut halr ftni^ed Mrs. Turner. "Sal-road, gives a
In regard to the manner of building ............- » with a chou at the side. She carried tea on Nov. 2, to Introduce her dauffh-
the line within the city limita Viaducts . Charged With Defrauding Investors a bouquet of pink rose buds and lilies, ter Clara.

..... | ' Under" MM»-» , VS ESP Lu» .CaLm. Mm,,,.
demanded by the city o c ala e. NEW yORK QcL 23.—Simon Jacob 'out presents also. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who were ocming out In the Olympic the 
Inability of the city and company to Herzlg, better known as Qeorge Gra- with the debutante, received In the bag nning of the month, owing to the 
ccme to an agreement In the matter ham Rice; Bernard H. Scheftels, Gel. drawingroom. Mra.Morrls, great-grand- accident to the ship, will have to sail
caused the railway neople to abandon Sullivan, otherwise known as “Red Let- mother of the latter, was also present, the following week In the Britannic,
caused the railway people to ananaon tpr„ chaTle8 B. stone, Charles looking very sweet and interested in
their operations here last spring. ,B Belser, John Delaney and Ralph B. everything g-dng on. Mrs. Kirkpatrick

I "Waterman, composing the brokerage looked exceedingly well In a gown of from London, Ont., where she has been
'film of B, H. Scheftels & Co., were emuroldered black nlnon over satin, vl.dtmg her sister, Mrs. Gibbons.

The keen desire to make a raid on this afternoon placed on trial In the with diamond and ruby ornaments and ---------
the tfieet Hamilton seat In the nrovln- U. S. Circuit Court, charged with us- a corsage bouquet of orchids and Miles. Mrs. Robert GUtoour and Miss Ver-

. . i . a — leg the mails In a scheme to defraud The tea-room was arranged in the n e Gilmour are now settled in Dublin
cial parliament, which existed among investors and with obtaining money large new room lately added to the where they expect to live for some
the local leaders of the Conservative by false pretences. Their operations house and decorated very effectively time,
party when the approaching elections covered the whole of the U. 8. and with an enormous silver bowl of every

portions of Canada, I shade of yellow and brown chrysan-
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Mrs. WHmott Mathews has returned$

- Studhetme Invincible. .ijvkl stir
i" I!I

'tory t
ato th

% t heart wledon 
loral for the bet 
ee to) comiMrls 

is there is lit 
’ Ohantlcler an. 
ore of Hans Ol 
,Ls appears in t 

fitly spoken by 
ringing of birds, 
th- tread of worn 

'bel .s, toe lau. 
latle of straw, 
rmyard Ufe spi 
c heart o>f' the

ifMrs. 8. G. Wood will give ‘TDchoea
....... These men and others were captur- : themums, the silver candlesticks shad- From the Coronation’’ In-St. Thomas’

subsided. The cause Is said to be fall- ed ,n a ra,d ,n tbe Scheftels office ed with yellow silk to match. The as- Church Parish House, at 8 o'clock this 
ure to find a satisfactory candidate here in September, 1810, when similar sistants were a bevy of the pretty de- evening.

-min»- and it la under- descents were made upon offices of the butantes of the year. ----------lor tne east rraing, ana n is unoer fJrm 1q ch|cago Boston, Philadelphia,
stood that the party conventions In the Milwaukee. Detroit and Providence.

The trial continues to-morrow, and 
Is expected to last several weeks.

l wore first .announced, seems to have
i

ISince back in the “Seventies” the Dineen Company has 
been buying Furs from the Canadian Trader and in the 
large European markets. It has for the larger part of 
that period manufactured all the garments sold in its 
own workshops. The Dineen Company had a small 
beginning, but to-day an énormous plant is busily at 
work supplying the demand of “The Dineen Fur
Business.”

*

The “Showrooms” are but the public end of the plant, for the Com
pany has a very extensive “made-to-order” business, yet the Show
rooms contain an endless variety of spieiidid garments made from 
the latest Parisian Models. There is also on view in these rooms a 
remarkable display of different fur skins from which you may 
select the material that is to go into*the garment you desire.
The reputation of Dineen’s Furs isx not confined to 
Toronto, or to Ontario, or even Canada. This is par
ticularly true concerning Alaska Seal and Persian1 
Lamb Jackets and Coats. The Dineen Company m 
also celebrated for its special lines of Canadian Mink 
and Fox and Sables. All of these later goods 
purchased direct from Trappers in our Northwest.

It
i ■ „ , , The Orpheua Quartet will give a re-

Mrs. Charles Hall, Hamilton, la vis- citai this evening in the Foresters' 
itlng Mrs- W. J. Grant, Eest-ave.city constituency have been delayed 

for this reason. ■
Hall, College and Yonge-streets.

I .! i Mr. and Mrs. Duggan of the Manor,„ . From the preparations being made
Murray Bay, announce the engage- for g,.. Stephen’s parish bazaar, on 
ment of ttelr daughter, Katharine, to w.dneaday> Thursday and Friday, 

- . , .. ... _ . .„uu . JJr- ?• Archlba d Grey, ot Üie Bank of victoria Hall, on East Queen-street, Is
troller has flatly refused, and It Is con-, Board ef H“lth1 wl*' Deel Wlth the Montreal, Calgary, formerly of Otta- being turned Into fairyland, Col. Sir
ceded by many Conservatives that no! at er opn. "n- _____ ^comiern^'bel80 fhe a<xxi*fni'^The

other possible nominee has a chance of Civic tenements, such as have been Mrs. Dunbar, Roxboro-street, gave a decorations ’in holly *80»! wbtie, are 
defeating Allan Studholme, the present bu.lt by some English cities. Will be re- s™a11 bridge party for Mrs. Urb, Win- mt>fft suggestive of Christinas, and the

^™™®"d.ed the ccmmltteè of the ( yesterday afternoon. many beautiful plain and fancy arti-
nomlnated bv his nartv to-morrow “e, h' w™'has 1>een dea.lng n ] . . . _ , , des at most reasonable prices making
nominated Dy nis party to-morrow w to the slum conditions In Toronto. I „ M'®8 Beverley Lamb is staying at buvlnc a pleasure

h., bust’s.1 Kunusis srkms i’uusr” rètorrâsrasa
for, namely, that of suggesting to the comnlittee w,n ilso recommend" that fn,y. day f^cmTto lO*?^ P y
labor party the advlslbillty of contest- the city solicitor report on the leglsla-, I d Y ' 11
lug the West Hamilton seat, which it tion necesKLry to enable toe city to Jone8- Queen’s Park. Mrs. Jones Was The reguVar monthly meeting of the
was expected would go to CoL J. S. elI? ... ' , , wearing a beautiful gown of black and Toronto Women’s Press Club will be
Hendrle by acclamatldn. The laborltes r .7 = ««Z)! white striped marquisette, with a deep held at 4.80 tide afternoon at the Brown
now seem determined to make a fight 1 border of blue end yellow roses, the Betty, where Mme. Laibadle will ad-
now seem determined to make a righ. over the housing problem. The board < g0WT1 belng worn over pa.le blU6 aaUn, dr „ the club and "Canadian Days"
for the colonel s seat, and It is prob- of health took It up early In the year. wblcb wa8 mingiey with the painted n?ill be on view, 
able that a candidate for the west *?d secured » report, while the board border 0f the bodice. A corsage bou-

of control hàs already asked the city j quet of American beauties completed a
T iK.r.1. It ^ report oa th® legislation Very effective and becoming costume,

nltfht. The berate, it nae been an- needed to empo^'er the dty to build
nounced, will make no effort to win tenement's.
either riding.

I Controller Cooper Is the man the 
Tories hoped to put In the field, but 
The World Is Informed that the cop-
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!The marriage of Miss Anna Mac- 
Nlven to Mr. William H. McGuire 

The drawing-room was arranged with takes place at 10 o’clock this morning 
pink roses and crysatithemums, the . jn the Church ot Our Lady of Lourdes, 
tea-table being centred with a large

___  , vase of yellow chryeanthemume. Mrs. | Mrs. Roush. Elte-ave., Is giving
It has been decided by the Trusts and Douglas Warren and Mrs. Ogden Jones bridge parties to-day and to-morrow.

Hwtfli. w Nnrth w.ni.w™ 5,“^™ntee 9°" t0 refuse tlle offer ot poured out the tea and coffee, assisted 
Ernest Reddle, 22^ North Wellington- $$3,000 for the total assets of the Dr.. by the bride's sister in their brides- I Dr. Charles O’Reilly. Cdllege-sL, was
street, suffered a broken leg thru the T, A. Slocum Co., tor which company j maids’ frocks, Miss Gertrude Tate and 1 a passenger on the Lake Erie, and ar-
cave-ln of a trench to which he was tiley are toe official liquidator» In the Misses Margaret and Emily Jones rived to Toronto on Tuesday.

the hopes ot realizing a larger sum | (England), wftio are the guests of Mrs.

lîESti! U"”1""- ^t^jrsJTSSS »«
works, this morning. He was taken to rooms, 68 Wellington-street, on Wed- Mr. A. D. Braithwaite has been mpv- Bioer-st, where they will remain foi* 
tilt City Hospital. I nesla;-, Nov. 1. ed to Montreal. Mrs. Braithwaite Will, the winter months.

The shareholders will receive nothing not move there until after Christmas.
For diagnosing the cases of human on their Investment unless toe assets 1 

Ills which hls medicines were sup- of. ,tl'e company should bring $100,000, 
posed to cure, E. A. Colville, a patent wMch 16 practlcally Impossible, 
medicine merchant, was fined $60 In j 

police court tnls morning. Colville was 
fined $25 for a similar offence three

will be chosen by them to-morrow

Sale of Slocum Effects.I ii Treneh Caved In.

working while helping to Install a
1
I Hi

are
A house wedding took place to Ktogs- 

MLss Lillian Burns, who spent the ' ton. Ont., at the residence of Mr. and 
summer to Europe, has arrived In Can- Mrs. R. H. Toye, on OcL 17, when 

1 -ida and Is now visiting friends to To- their only daughter, Adelaide Bell, was 
J ronto. She Is expected to reach Van- married to Arthur Lingham, Montreal.

The Rev. Dr. Ryckman conducted the 
ceremony. The bride wore white satin, 
with an overdress of embroidered chtf-

1 1

3
1-1 B ii

Church Breaks Law.
A copy of the section of the bylaw | couver In about two weeks, 

which forbids the blocking of the aisles
. -, . ln any meeting place will be sent byj Mr. and Mrs. C. Berkeley Paget,

>uars ago. Inspector Rose laid the the city architect to the pastors of Rcvelstoke, B.C., announce the engage- £on* an4 ve** arranged with orange
complaint on which the defendant was all the "city churches. Itf was report- ment of their daughter, Eleanor Geor- blossom» She was unattended. A re
convicted to-dav etl to him yesterday that the aisles of glna. to Mr. William Roaf Grubbe, Wil- ception was held, after which Mr. and

a west end church were blocked with mer, B.C. The marriage will take place Mrs. Lingham left fob the east, the
chairs at both services on Sunday to St. Peter’s Church, Revclstoke, on bride traveling in a gown of Copen-
lnsL The penalty for breaking that by- Wednesday, OcL 25. • hagen blue with hat to match. Among
law is a fine not exceeding $60 for each — — toe guests present were Hon.T, W.
offence or six months to Jail. Mrs. R. M Coulter who has been Çr0^6rti‘ the bride, and Mrs.

---------------------------  ■ „ V.-Vi,,ter’ 1 S, . ®on Orothere, St. Thomas: Mr. and Mrs.
The White Star Line has to-day re- returned honmT Toronto, has- Lingham, Belleville, the groom’s par

celled cable advices from the firm of _______ ents; Mr& F- McKeown, Belleville, sis-
Harland & Wolff of Belfast, builders ! Miss Lillian Monk Is leaving at the ter of the bride, and Mr. McKeown. 

Quartermaster-Sergeant Smith, 10th of the giant steamship "Olympic," con- beginning of November for Winnipeg,
Royal Grenadiers, was elected vice- firming the fact that this steamer will where she will visit her uncle and aunt,1 Mrs. A. K. Stewart (formerly Miss 
president; Q.M.-Sergt. uager, G.G.B.G., be in readiness to rejoin the White Mr. and Mrs. Monk. Miss Marjorie Lit Downard) will receive for the first 
treasurer, and Sergt.-Major Smith, Star Line service, leaving Southampton Jones, who will accompany Miss Monk time since her marriage, with her 
Canadian Army Service Corps, secre- Wednesday, Nov. 29, thus making the to Winnipeg, will stay with her sister mother, Mrs. L. K. Stewart, on Thurs- 
ta£y- v .. departure from New York Saturday, Mrs. Gordon Richardson, tor some day, OcL 26, afternoon and evening, at

The date for the annual theatre Dec. 9, the Christmas sailing, to ac- time. .225 Grace-st.
night will be settled later. This year commodate those wishing to send holi- |
It will be held under the distinguished day mall to their relatives and friends Mr. E. L. E. Chevrier, student at, Mrs, New bold tones’ nost-nuntial 
patronage of Their Excellencies the abroad; also giving them the oppor- law, who recently returned to Toronto again to-day at Mrs Clarkson Iones 
Duke of Duchese of ConnaughL tunlty of spending Christmas and New to resume his studies at Osgoôde Hall, Queen’s Park.

Year holidays with their relatives and has been elected first vice-president of 
friends abroad. (the Law Students’ Association.

' 1: 1

Write for our new Catalogues and Price List.
gI

The W. & D. DINEEN c<sr I
LAUGHS WlGarrison Sergeants Meet

Sergeant-Major Creighton. Q.O.R., 
was elected president of the Toronto 
Garrison Sergeants’ Association last 
night at the seventh annual meeting.

§5f
l

140 Yongc Street, Toronto #0 MOR■

—i t5; !• Montreal Man 
Would D

1
HAMILTON HOTELSCLING TO MURDER THEORY

HOTEL ROYAL PRINTINGi a BisBruises Found on Violet Smith’s Body 
—Remains Burled. Every room completely renovited and 

newly carpeted during l#oi 
•8.00 end l'p per day. American Plea

■
! The remains of Violet Smith, the 

school teacher who was drowned in
#17j

Let us quote you a price I 
for the presswork» on I 
your large forms. 11

THE WORLD OFFICE I
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST I

the River ShebAthekong, were laid at 
rest yesterday afternoon beside those

USING THE HOUSE.Evangelist Inglis Speaks.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
A strong evangelical address was de

livered to a large audience in the Ta- of her brother In Mount Pleasant Cem-
bernacle Church, Markham-s'reet, last ctery. Rev. W, L. Armstrong officiât- onc bade the other choose which “side*’ 

1 night by Evangelist Charles Inglis.
At St. Margaret’s, Westminster, Lon- This is Mr. Inglls* first address ln To- 

d.m, England, on OcL 10, Miss Lena r°nto Blnce 18 >"ear# aSO, when he con- 
Mary Labatt, daughter of Mr. John ducted ah evangelical campaign in this 
Labatt, London, Ontario, w-as married clt>". , »
to Mr. William T. Whitehead, Mont- He wl11 Sivs addresses In Markham 
real. The ceremony was performed by Tabernacle^ to-night and to-morrow 
Rev. Canon Henson. night.

An invitation is extended to ladies to ! Mr. Alex. Cartwright has returned to 
call at Rutherford’s. 543 Yonge-street. Ottawa from a short visit to Klngs- 
They are showing the latest in fall mil. ton. 
linery.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on 
each box, 2Ec.

In the old tale of the two brothers 1

of the house he would have. And the8 ed In the absence of Rev. R. J. Tre- 
lenven.

Last evening Brs. Johnson and Gra
ham held a conference with the rela
tives and their counsel, W. D. Mc
Pherson, K.C., and an investigation Is out-of-doors even when the enow falls, 
to be started immediately. The doc- The secret of hls safety lies to hls 
tors in the post-mortem of Sunday 
morning discovered bruises on the 
knuckles of the girl’s hand and on the constructed that your bed is free from

24
«[■lgreedy fellow replied; “I will have 

the Inside, and leave the outside to1
IIIs iYour Best Salesman 

Your Show Window

you." But I had some talk the other 
day with a Canadian doctor, who sleeps

I

CLOTHING
Urgently Required

‘'sleeping balcony.” This balcony is soMr. and 
ion, who h 
real for a week or two, arrived In Ot
tawa on Monday and will be the guests 
of Miss Laura Smith for a tew days.

Among the out-of-town guests at the 
Bvvan-Dobbie wedding at Niagara 
Falls on Thursday last, were noticed 
the Bishop of Niagara and Mrs. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Niblett, Mr. Harold 
Bevan of the Imperial Bank staff, anQ 
Mrs. J. H. C. Dempsey, Miss Dempsey, 
and Mra Cecil B. Smith of Toronto, 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Basil Leefe, Galle, Cey- 
îàve been visiting in Mont- Mly

sidé of her neck, which they believed (draught and wet, but absolutely “out-
were sustained before death and byj side.” Our houses are neglected in this ____
some other means than being rolled (respect. Even ln cities there are roofs. Hot pOOf Consumptive patiOIN 
against the shore by the river current, and, tho roof-garden to central London -a. ««A HrtS,
Death, they said, agreeing with the would not be inviting, and a sleeping 8 iVIUSKOKâ 2110 W CStOIÎ 1UW 
doctors at Dilion Port, was caused by balcony in the Strand rather too pub- nitalx Parcels received bv 
asphyxiation. j lie, there are many thousands of fam- I " * , ,

The reiatives are far from satisBcd ihes ln this country where the thing NATIflllAI SANITARIUM
with the verdict of suicide, as return- 'has merely to lie mentioned to ensure nflliunni. wnlil Iriliiwt*
ed by the Dll’on Port jury. They say : H s - being carried out. Before long I ASSOCIATION
that death by drowning should have (hope to be able to write a full and _... xxr_jt
been the wording and net death by practical article about It. In the mean- 3"»T KlfljJ etl*66t nw
suicide. lime It would be interesting to know If

anyone has discovered that the "out
side” Is as useful as the "Inside.”—T.
P.'s Weekly.
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Ju*t read wihamA well-lighted store gets the 

trade because It gets atten
tion—It is conspicuous—be
ing a brilliant !$pbt, it 
never be overlooked, forgot
ten or passed by.
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6* «9Effective 
store front lighting impress- 

Btokw 68 people favorably because 
^ It carries with It the idea of 

■—prosperity and progressive
ness. THE HUMPHREY 

OUTDOOR GAS Lamp placed in front 
of your store will be tlhe forerunner 
of "better business. Send for repre
sentative.

CEETEE■) McBride Goes to Trial.
Arthur McBride, was yesterday 00»' •' 

m tted for trial from police court 
the charge of wounding W. C. DunWW» 
«hen he ran him down with hls motor 
car In Cfinton-street two wedts ■0°- 
Ball Is set at $2009._________

Dr.MarteirsFemalePttlj;
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

I Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Percy Dom- 
vllie, Hamilton, was the hostess at a 
delightful at home to honor of her 
guest, Miss Digfcy, Brantford. The 
table decorations were,- autumn leaves 
and golden-colored chrysanthemum»

In connection with the St. Stephen’s 
Parish Bazaar on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, three plays will be 
produced ln the assembly hall, Victoria 
Hall, East Queen-street (opposite Bond- 
street), the cast for the different plays 
being :

“Which is Which."—Miss Marion 
Meredith. Miss Clare Campbell, Mr. 
Stanley Bennett, Mr. Walter Menpes,

Boy a Real Pedestrian.
George Butlc-r, 14 years of age, is 

some walker. George came from Lon
don, where he was under tile charge of 
the Children’s Aid Society. At the age 
of ten he was sent to live with a farm
er, Duncan McGregor, at Duntroon, 
Ont., but soon left there. He ran away 
to Çreemore and from thence to Glen- 
cairn.

From that place he beat it to Beeton 
and then to Woodbridge and came from 
there to Toronto. Now the police mag
istrate has turned him over to the 
Children’s Aid Society again, he being 
arrested at the Parkdale Station Sun
day. 1
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Kansas Women Holding Office,
A political census of Kansas, Just 

completed, shows women are holding 
elective offices in the state as follows:
Forty-five county school superinten
dents. five county clerks, five countv 
treasurers, six district court clerks, ten 
registrars of deers, two probate ludges, 
one mayor; total, twenty-four.—Kansas 
City JournaL
,,___ ~ ~ ~ T-™ prescribed and recommended for sroewf* 1
If yon ere rvM et home or yonr eilments; a sclentiflcslly prepared reoiwz 5 

*■£?***L*e of renelr, we can fix It. of proven worth. The result from
—The Toronto Furnace Company, 73 use Is quick and permanenL For s»l*ti j 
Klag-atreet Beat. Phone M. 1907. 24$ all drug stores.
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! ALL OR ANY CONDITIONS
Wem by the Pe*t P*o le.

Sold by fhe Bert Dealers.
Menufac u ed bv

C. Turnbu I Co. of GalL Ltd. s

ie Consumers’ Gas Company
l»*i 14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHONE MAIN 1S33 A
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\PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS FIRST CHOICE OPe a rfiutlee. "There must always be a 

nightingale In the forest” Is no truer 1 
than the need of Cliantecler In the 

j barnyard. The stage setting arid the 
1 costuming Is beyond praise. In the 

„ afternoon 'lisa scelle especially, the
ol the Individual Impersonations, great chujy with the cat, the wheel • , 

ean be mile disagreement harrow-uffid the gigantic sunflowers,
____ _ nerform- the cabbages and pumpkins all bringy to the entire succe* o th P the fowl luto acceptable proportions,

g» a whole at the Princess las, ond the fight is excitingly managed. 
**■ when Edmond Roetans play, There was a full house, and the house 

„ ore seated for tile to almost sold out for the rest of the
W to a Toronto audience. There peek. There Is a matinee on Saturday 
! naive ma»icat- o-uaiuy^of na- only, 
nt.nvnt in u.e prolo-a. a» spoken 

.luanis, wmcn putd the
wmn tne spirit

Test it any way you will. 
Let the mechanism be 
examined by a critical 
eye for the slightest fault.

Heintzman ®. Co.
Y© Glide Firm©

At the Princess The tone must be heard 
and compared with the 
most beautiful piano you 
have ever heard.

Heintzman <81. Go.
Ye Old© Firm©
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Adams In “Chsntecler." 
may differ as to the sue- j ■

M
1

.
.

>

At the Royal Alexandra.î SS Mauuc■
tne litu Of me "With Edged Tools.”

«Î»» is centred. Miss Adams was art- Ferw dramatized novels repeat the 
ZZ aiW s-tnpie in the Prolog, but in success of their originals. That, no 

une roie sue immediately oegan to ^vtitot, is due in part to the differing.
7*,. end a ceitam amount or a.tin- conditions to which the drama and the 
9 detracted from the symmetry^ novel muet conform. But In the case 

tne character. Tnere is naturauy of ■■ wnt-h Edged Tools," presented at 
• treat Ueai of human nature in me the Royal Alexandra last night before 
Ttrioue birds and animais, out the piot a crowded audience, the Irreconcilability 
muulrus nothing complex in the wa> -was very successfully overcome. That 
Ü# emotion. and those who appear e- is largely due to the nature of Mr. 
n sent elementary and obvious coat- Henry Selon Merrlman's novel, which 

• 5»>rMttes. To e-ac >rte a nursery tale iends itself easily to dramatic treat- 
o a problem drama ruins it, ano œent A story combining romantic 
bastecler" Is at Its best When it s ep.sodes and clever dialog can easily 
st «imply treated- It is 1>uL ra“‘-_ t>e placed on the stage with even more 

any fau.t can be found In tnls than Its (toft-appeal.
sit, but tne attempt. to CJe™ . Many can play with edged tools to __ 
in situation and citmax at t their own detriment, but in this case 
of an act robs the scene of tne y,e turns on the girl without a see Harry \ Houdml do it.

a of detachment With v™cn heurt Out for her own advantage in himself it Is _ only »
I iowI move thru their parts One fee jjfe aad carrying on numerous flirta- trick, but it Is one of the 

taat if they ceased ,o be rowl an'd ® " tions, she first encages herself to the have ever been pulled off. 
tttea into tne complexity of “untun son of a wealthy baronet and immedi- tell you how he does lb and nobodj- 
Mcbng the satire would turn from co - ately thereafter to a man who has seems to. know, Another tr .

- Sû- u trageoy. Ohantecler would be ftmdp h|g fortune ln south Africa, he performs which istifa d
f Col. New come; echoes of pas- Chance throws the two together In a nature Is to Ifree h11 self . ful* 

a wruVl stir the slrtrpie b*rl^^d quest for" a marvelous plant named straitjaCket. Iriltiv dis-
, into phltosVp-by; and the deright- simla3- ,vhk1l takes them Into the view and his s1 ^ ld5Uwondir--
norv would be dulled and deaden- iwjldfl of tr08>lcal Afr|ca. Hence all the played In doing ttia arc truly 
into" the weary round of everyday cpUodes w]liell ln these particular acts 

inanity. The tine flavor of a lesson kefep the audience in a constant thrill 
bean" wisdom would be lost in a cxtitMnent.

for the head, and Rostand wouiu . Werc tl]e plu.y criticized from a
by com pu rhou with Ctiaucei. - strict standpoint, flows might be pick- 

, there is Httie of tne atmosphere ^ |fi ^ development. But that is 
antlcler and PertUotc, but much afteç aU> a defect in the vast majority 
of Hans Christian Andersen. Alt dramatlzed novels. From the mod- 

tbls appears in the Prolog, so delight- Qrn standpoint It Is sufficient if the 
toby spoken by Miss Adams, nd the {ntere$t at flr8t aroused Is carried con- 
ringing of birds, the-rattle of Harness, t1nu<|Ugly thru the stage presentation.
Uie tread of wooden shoes, the ehtmmg And ,.ertalnly on that score no fault 
o< behs, ‘-he laughter of chUdren, the ^ ^ found wWh the production at 
rustic of straw, and all the Royal Alexandra. It certainly
farmyard life springs into existence in , d ül<, audt€nce vtiio foUoiwed the 
the heart of- the country born as she courge u[ thc gtory with that undivided,
•peaks. . and therefore the best, attention, which

Cliantecler fancies that hls^eong at • reaily dramatic situations cou-ld 
dawn « calls thc sun to lighten .. „]ld maintain.
the world. The peacock with his af- ; G,yen a Rlrl skilled in flirtation, 
feetatlon and the blackbird with his | h(j flret engage« herself In a moment 
mockery are evil influences ln the view .j ofh geau!ne feeiing. to a lover whose 
of the honest old mongrel watch-dog. i dlplomatlc father sees thru her shallow- 
An address to the sun shows the simple : nature ^ immediately afterwards to 
poetry of Chantecler’s nature. He in- another admjror of strong personality, 
jukes the sun’s blessing on the grass Throw the two men together, thru the 
and the gateways, ln the eyes of ltz- lnterventjon of the villain of the play, 
ards and the wings of swans. The old |ead ta the meeting of the hero with 
ben, who is hatching eggs m a basket, hjg real aff(n|ty and rectify everything 
sticks her bead up to say something jn the laat act and there is the plot of 
like Mr. F's Aunt, or Mrs. Ntckleby • „wlth judged Tools.” Unveil the du- 
berself. 'My dear, in time the frog Hclty of thc flirt and replace her 
developes from a pollymog," is one of with the real love of the hero for the 
these oracles. “The weakest of water j g)r, h|s father wants him to marry, 
will run thru a fcieve," is another. The !and thcre l8 tj,€ plot and denouement 
old dog Patou Is a sad mongrel. “When cf the play. '
1 bark I hear all dogs yapping thru “With Edged Tools” came to the 
my teeth; 1 feel myself in all dogs, Royal Alexandra with a fame which 
they are all in me," he says, and he ,the productton did not belle. The high- audletoce a lot. 
has a constant struggle between the , ,v competent company presented it 
retriever and the SL Bernard in him-, j ^ith real arti8tlc. skill and that vivid 
■elf. "Hfe who can see and suffer knows reali8m whlch Is implanted in the mod- 
all life,’’ Is one of the maxims that em drama. Miss Marguerite Cellier 
Ohantecler relies on. But there sud- , M y,,, fllrti had an ideal role and in- 
denly descends into /the ,y ard seeking terpreted lt with marked ability. Miss 
«belter a golden pheasant wliose Marlo Leonhard as Jocelyn Gordon, 
charms subdue thc barnyard king. The verv favorably Impressed the audience, 
pheasant Is a true woman, jealous, and Misa Alice Madue, as Lady Ckn- 
tiagglng, but with a heart loving and toUrfte, and Miss Nora Cralgie has 
capable of self-sacrifice. The owls j 1>ady Harries .both made an lmmc- 
plot against the herald of day, and j diate impression.

- eymbolleally represent the powers oi ; ..Jack Meredith" found an able ex-1 
dafkness. Tbepe acock helps along a . ponenf jn Hamilton Deane, and his | Gayety Theatre this week ln conjunc- 
plot to place a game cock In conflict father, Sir John, was convincingly i tlon with Rose Sydell and her London 
with Ohantecler. This scene Is very played by Richard Hicks, whose char- j Belles Co. Weber Is lust as funny as 
well managed, and the guinea hens acterizatton enlisted specla. notice. | ever, and both houses' yesterday gave 
reception Is a first rate take-off on the g^anley Bedwell was seen to great ad- | him a good reception, 
usual society functions. In the last vantage, and „ made a manly The show is divided into the usual 
act the truth is brought home to Chan- | personality out of the charac- I two burlesques with an ln between olio, 
teder that the sun rises quite lnde- ; tei. of Guy oscard. The villain of the a big chorus of well dressed girls and 
pv:ider.tly cf his crowing. “Great love 1 pieee Was taken by Campbell Goldsmld, the latest song hits are a few of the 
goes hand in hand with high ideals, wbo displayed strong histrionic talent, features introduced, 
he believes, and he accepts the night- especially in his powerful death scene. in the olio Mark Davis. James Bo- 
bigale’s lesson. “We must sing the Hilaries Hartopp was seen to advant- gard and Florence Nicoll have a pretty 
•ay we know the song Cod gave us, 0 jn jbe role of Maurice Gordon, and 
and he returns willingly to his humble the mlnop part8 were all appropriately j ”

filled. "With Edged Tools” will be i 
played during the week with the reg- I 
ular Thursday and Saturday mail- | 
nees.
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I WORLD’S GREAT ARTISTS
Mark Hambourg la using 
this Piano exclusively in 
his entire Canadian Tour.| Piano Salon: 193-19S-197 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. ||

Massey Hall.

J
u 'mf

COAL AND WOODSERIOUS BLUNOER IN 
BÜIHIIN6 OF SCHOOLS

nnenlnk skit entitled "Hans, the Gro- 
c^y Boy.” in which MlssNicoll getsa 
chance to display her good voice. Vin- 
nie Henshaw and Annie Morrias have 
a new turn that Is real good. Johnny 
Weber and Wm. Campbell close tne 
vaudeville offering with their uproar
ious sketch. "Papa at Home, This turn 
is just as funny as before, and was 
given the hand by both houses y ester-

The burlesque is ln two acts, and is 
entitled "Wanted a Girl."

He says 
mechanical

s e ;W. McQILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard: Branch Yard :

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Phene Adel 630-631

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge SL u229 Wallace Ave.

Phene Juno. HIT Phene North 1168-1186I Continued From Page 1.
mûrit go down instead of up, as lt 
should, and with' " outlets entirely In
adequate. The frerih air comes in thru 
small openings high up over the child
ren's heads.

- :
ful.

Charlie Grapewin and Miss Anna 
Chance present the Awakening of Mr. 
Pipp. It has been seen,here before, bui 
is aai excellent depletion taken into the 
realm of the exaggerated of the morn
ing after the nlglit. before. The ending 
Is a little too bitter when you think 
It ov©r for a wMle, s. sldollyht 0*11 rc&3 
tragedy so to say.

Brown and Ayer sing several good 
dialect and comic songs, and one of 
thein plays the piano a little better 
than well, 
funny as any reasonable person could 
want them to be. They look quite like 
Mayor Geary and Capt. Tom Wallace. 
M.P., doing things jthc mayor at least 

Tom Wallace

At the Star. *4-

“Broadway Gaiety Girls.”
From the opening to the ringing 

down of the curtain in the last act, 
"Frivolous Frivolities," headed by the 
authors of the new piece. Brown and 
Bragg?, at the Star, 1s a "moneye- 
worth" production.

Surrounding themselves with twenty 
laughing, dancing and singing young 
girls In stunning gowns, the authors 
have set a new standard in vaudeville 
entertainment for Star patrons. Thu 
catchy music thruout the clever plot 
Is spirited and up-to-date, and the 
Star Is to be complimented on securing 
this aggregation of fun-makers for 
this week.

Danger of Holocaust.
The stairways come down on each 

side of the building facing each other, 
and ln case of a fire, should a stampede 
occur, no estimate could be placed on 
the number of lives which would be 
sacrificed.

The drainage in some instances has 
not been reckoned with and t^e,health 
at the children Is dlally menaced.

Just what recommendations will be 
made by the sub-committee to correct, 
the defects and prevent their occur
rence in future nenv buildings, Is not 
known, but it Is certain .that a radical 
change ln the system will be made-

Trustee Falribeirri, when seen last

FOR SALE-
pany has 
nd in the 
ar part of 
old in its 
a small 

busily at 
een Fur

i

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash tùill buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

Work and Ower are as

would never attempt.
Is too stout to do their stunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Connolly have 
a beautiful little sketch by Sir W. 6. 
Gilbert, lt Is set 1n two scenes of ex
treme beauty arid lt Is a pity that lt Is 
not better acted, 
way of sympathy and understanding In 
the reading of the lines would make 
such a beautiful Mttle morsel of this 
act.

The Guatemala Marlmblan Quartet 
Is ohe of the most pleasing musical 
acts that have berin hero in a Tong,long 
time. These four are accomplished 
musicians upon a pleasing instrument. 
The owner of the, act. pèrslsts ln but
ting In to show that he is the work». 
If ho would seek his credit upon the 
program lt would help the act and the

! ;

Marie Dero at the Prince»» Next Week
Another of Charles Frohman’s stars 

will follow Miss Maude Adams at the 
Princess. Miss Marie Doro is hoôked 
to open there at a Thanksgiving Day 
matinee on Monday next ln "A Butter
fly on the Wlieel.” Mise Doro will be 
recalled as the pretty, young actress put>llc school buildings woriM be tea-

MS’ IKEifRSK ; «-« w >»
who have seen “A Butterfly on the contractors. • In this way the plans of 
Wheel” in London—Lewis Waller pre- the architects which were adopted by 
sented the play there last April—say 
the leading character, a butterfly wo
man who is put on the torture wheel 
of cross-examination in a divorce 
court, ought to sultjier to a nicety.

THANKSGIVING CONCERT.

Something In the
,1

edî _T;’:

night, raid he was lh hopes the- new ü: •r the Com- 
the Sho*v- 

made from 
se rooms a

. »

HOFBRAUDufferln Driving Clubthe board would prevail.
Wants an Inspector.

Trustee Falrbairn also favors the 
plan mentioned in The World recently, 
of employing an Inspector of caretakers

in the program of Mr. Campbell's and sdhooi grounds, J™* 
Thanksglvlng concert in Maseey Hall P«wered to emrrfoy and dismiss men. 

•next Monday night are mariy attrac- In titis manner he hopes to relieve Mr. 
live features. Jessie " Alexander wlU Bishop of a great deal of work, ana give 
recite an original piece, "Coronation him more time to devote to other tin- 

vivid word pic- portant matters. It Is very likely that 
' the board of education will adopt a 

Band standard plan for future school butld-

Entrles for Te-MorrOw.
The Dufferln Driving Club will hold 

one of their popular matinees for har
ness horses on Wednesday, Oct. 26, when 
it is expected that some extra good ratl
ing will be on the card. Many of the 

liVsee for ma-
F LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind , ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, .; 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 146
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

you may
ire. Gilbert Loeee lias three voices and 

each of them is good. He sings so
prano, bass and yodels- Mile. Martha 
opens the show with a pleasing trapeze 
act and the motion pictures close it.

fined to 
is is par- 
Persian 

ipany is 
an Mink- 
pods are 
rest.

members have "got new 
tlnee purjwses and great rivalry exists. 
Some of those starting are entered for 
the Toronto Driving Club’s meet and this 
will give the speculators a chence to get 
a line on them. All races will be mW 
heats for good: prizes and a book will be 
made on the result.

Pacers, mile heats—Angus Mack, W. D. 
Williamson: Utile Jim. R. Williamson; 
entry, E. R. Lee; entry, E. D. Geinriby ;

g| Yankee Bingen,
Martin; Major Direct, F. H. Davis; Bob 
R-, JT W. Curren; Nellie M., A. Miller; 
Big Pat, P. McCarthy: bay mare, James 
Smith; Quaker B., R. J. McBride.

Trotters, mile heats—Reprobate, Ward; 
Thelma, J. Lock; Oro B., R. Scott; Gay 
Lottie, Williamson; Tony Brook, J. Ram
say; Black Cat, J. E. Gray; Shaun Rhue, 
J. O’Kailoran; entry, John Marshall.

Judges, H. Clarke, J. T. Hutson, R. J. 
Patterson. Timers, George May, John 
Kenyon, C. Dennis, Starter, C. Woods. 
Clerk, W. A. McCullough.

At the Gayety.
“London Belles.” Crowds," which is a 

ture of London streets on coronationJohnny Weber, that funny titlet Ger
man comedian, holds the boards at the

no race the trophy reverts to the cem-
^t^is expected that the enduranoe fun| 
win become an annual event. This year 
it will be carried out under the auspices 
of the Toronto Motor Cycle Club. .

A large number of motor cyclists have, 
already signified their Intention of tak
ing part tu thé event. The riders will 
start ln High Park, Satuiday afternoon, 
Oct. 28, at 3 o’clock. The route selected 
Is via Hamilton, where the first stop- 

wtlt be held. The Journey wU!/ then 
via Brantford and W"ood- 

mado

morning. The 16th Highlanders' 
illustrates the same event ln sparkling lags, so that fittings may be made to 
music, and their closing number, the j pattern in order that construction may 
"Grand Military Tattoo,” will be very 
appropriate. A number of popular 
songs arid duets will be rendered by 
Mrs. Flora Mclvor Craig, Miss Edith 
M. Parker and Mr. Donald C. Mac- 

There will be something to 
Seats can be secured

1
Alcoon, Williams on;

not be delayed thru lack of material.

Player-Piano Bargain».
This opportunity will only come to 

the one who acts promptly. ,The old 
firm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193- 
196-197 Yonge-street, have In their 
ware rooms to-day three player-pianos 
about as good as new that they are 
prepared to offer at a generous reduc
tion from the manufacturers’ prices,
and on easy terms of payment. It jmni,v Endurance Motorcycle Run 
will be worth while writing the hpura TjP T)re and Rubber Good* Oo..
or calling and seeing them personally. Limited, have .decided to donate a hand-

. —~———"~7  -----_7 some trophy for a motor cycle endurance
Ontario • Health Resorts. run from Toronto to London and return.

The best known resorts of Ontario, The trophy will be held for one year by. 
all renowned for their medicinal min- the, rider getting: the greatest number of 
erc.1 waters, are Preston, Chatham and potots and If won three times In euoces- 
Galedonia Springs, tho one at Caledonia , «Ion becomes Ù1» property. In event of,
being under the management of the ! w ■
Canadian Pacific, and each enjoys an j 
excellent express train service over the j rs 
Canadian Pacific. A course of baths j ' 
will work wonders at this time of the it 
year, when chills and colds and kindred $ 
discomforts are in the air. Don't waits 
until a cure is neebssary, try «, little ; 
prevention. Rates, booklets, and full 
Information at tho C.P.R. City Office,
16 King East, phone Main 6580, or 
write to M. C. Murphy, district pas
senger agent, C.P.R., Toronto.

. i
Gregor.
suit all tastes, 
at the hall and at Nordhelmer s music 
store as well.

1 oyer
continue on _ .M s
stock to London, Stratford betee: 
on the afternoon of the second day. The 
return Journey will be via Berlin, Gislph, 
Waterdown, finishing ln Toronto on the 
afternoon of Thanksgiving Day.

The race is open to any msohi îe os 
rider in Ontario.

A specially Interesting feature of the 
event will be the announcement of the 
winner some time dHirin# the aft et noon, 
(when the other Dunlop trophies aie be
ing competed for at the Exhibition track.. 
Thanksgiving afternoon.

I.
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18 MORE IN0I6ESTE

>/•Limited S #P !

8 At the Grand. V-*S ;
: i■ “The Rosary."

“The Rosary,” an effective drama 
which was first seen here at the Grand 
last season, opened a return engage
ment at that popular playhouse last 
night. The piece, from the pen of Ed
ward E. Rose, seems to be as popular 
ln its appeal as ever, for a large audi
ence followed the development of the 
story with manifest interest and ap
proval. The production this season 
maintains a high standard and the ; 
acting of the several member^ of the 
cast Is of marked power and sincerity.

The story of the shadows that hung 
over the home of Bruce Milton and 

iof the ultimate victory of them is well 
1 known to those who saw' the play last 
year. Needless to say, the plot bears 
•no resemblance and owes nothing to 
the novel of the same name by Flor
ence Barclay.

Harrington Reynolds heads the .pres
ent cast as “Father Brian Kelly.” Mr. 
Reynolds makes the priest a thoroly 
lovable old gentleman, Irish to the 
marrow of his bones and honest and 

; kind to the depths of his heart. A 
resonant voice of considerable strength 
is this actor’s most engaging quality, 
and to this he adds an easy stage bear- ; 
in* and an acute sense of proportion ! 
ahd emphasis. The rest of the cast are j 
able and give a splendid performance. : 
Edwin Tail plays the part of Bruce j 
Wilton, and Eleanor Knight the dual 
role of Mrs. Wilton and her sister, 
Alice Marsh. Billy Champ furnishes 
most of the humor of the piece as 
“Skeeters Martin,” and he Is assisted 
by Donna Lee as "Lesura Watkins.” 
Mabel Howard Is the niece of Father 
Kelly .(Kathleen O'Connor).
Murray Is the Charley Harrow of the 
cast and Walter Fenner appears as 
the shadow' of evil In the play "Ken- 
ward Wright.” >

“The Rosary” will play' to large au
diences this week. Judging by the en
thusiasm displayed last evening. The 
regular matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Jh 1\ A b
Montreal Man So III, Thought He 

Would Die of Stomach 
Bisorders.

■
/ wam wm c

Most Folks Crave a Wheat FoodTING a DECMl1/
UifTTil //m;

5The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

y
ite you a price 

iresswork on 
forms.

Wa?
%w SCHULTZ SELLS CORNER.w

gvf 9I R. H. ScihuMz yesterday said, he had 
sold that famous, apartr.ne.nt house site 
of tils at Spadlna and Bloor-street» for 
380,000. This piece of property wa» for 
■many months made -the subject of 

: countless wordy wrangles betweem Mr. 
: Schultz and about every official in the 
city hall, an-d It also made a visit of 

than one court of law In which

i
r.LD OFFICE 

I STREET WEST
%

SHREDDED
WHEAT

i(
f

V
SHING 5 i£ more

the city Was defendant. Schultz - at last 
won oat, and got a permit to build an 

î apartment house right up to the (street 
I line. He seems to have abandoned the 
! apartment Idea. He - leaves for Call- 
, , fornia in a few day*.

Required
umptive patients 
nd Weston Hos- 
received by ‘
SANITARIUM 

plATION 
street West

V :v ■c\
STS" Ji u. MINING PROPERTIES AMALGA

MATED. /t th»181 rea^ what Mr. Larose says of 
11 ÿ^^tto^oj^r^^D^HamUtonjs

Ever wet your finger to test the heat of an ordinary 
iron ? This is not necessary with an Electric Iron. It is 
hot all the time, wjth a uniformity of heat that means safety

it heats itself, there is nothing to

Biscuit is the whole wheet prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added —nothing taken 
•way.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and e thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit Your grocer sells them.

ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls* Ont

VANCOUVER, B.C., X)ct. 23.—Mining 
! properties in the famous silver and 

lead- section, Slocan .district, valued at 
33,000,060,, wore amalgamated by

from dyapepela and IndF 
tau-wii1" flve years. I suffered so 

“tot I coqld hardly attend to my 
* vas weak and lost all cotw- 

to bu enl°ye<J no rest until I decided 
«urn«0'V yoUr treatment. To my great 

I Immediately began to feel 
1 am now using the second 

— " t>r- Hamilton’s Pills and I feel 
0»e im that 1 want to tell you that I 
3llla to e ?reat change to your famous 
Via 1 rel?t>mlT'-enti Dr. Hamilton’s 
j* ™ every person who is suffering 
D î dyspepsia. Your grateful servant, 
T« ? Q™ie' 3,8 Jolirtte-street. Mont-

> p^tl who have

2 over
a deal concluded In- Vancouver to-day.from scorching, 

dirty the bottom of an Electric Iron, which means safety 
from soiling. There are many other reasons why an Electric 
Iron is the best method of ironing. Ask for one on trial at 

expense fof thirty days, and you will not be long in dis-

ecause
Incidentally Che Town of Sandon may 
be said to have been born anew and a 

1-eases of activity given to many 
somewhat somnolent silver-lead pro
perties 1n tlie Slocan.

oes to Trial, 
was yesterday OOJU* j 

bm police court upon 
tiding W. C. Dunford | 
down with his motor 

weeks «S°-

Ed gar ■new

* t
KILLED BY ENGINE.our

covering them.
!•ect two fWilliam F. Martin, a laborer at the 

d P. R. locomotive repair shims, ward 
7. was Instantly frilled yesterday noon 
when assisting bln Che removal of the 
steel plate from the front of an engine. 
He was standing on the cowcatcher 
when the front, which was propped up 
.with bare, slipped and fell upon him. 
His skull was crushed.

The -remains were removed to Speers’ 
Undertaking Rooms, where an Inquest 
was opened. He was 30 years of age 
and an EngLlsman. His parent* are In 
the old country.

iFemalePills iPhone the Comfort Number—
• MAIN 3975

i
ITHE STANDARD

mmended for women ■ 
i-ally prepared remedy 
i he result from a
rmanent. Forsnl* ;

A

, weak stomachs and 
, n«e, «^ffag with indigestion, head, 

«■ires’ can :be perfectly
•(•m,, Hamilton’s Pills. Suc-
'«l ue.ed ‘or many years, mild S+e’ 2ic Per box. all dealers, or 

VJ»tarrhoz:ne Co.. Kingston, Ont.

At Shea's

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Ltd.Houdlni Artist in Escape.
If you are interested to seeing a man 

get out cf a big mllkcan full of water 
and locked 1n a wooden case, go and

a* î» ADELAIDE STREET EAST,__L—
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iT PIBaseball League
ScoresRugby Games for 

Mulock Cup fowling»

iEflIif
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Q
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Second 

—Results1*
I

NEW BOWLINS LEAGUE I 
OFF TO \ 6000 START!

Si BENDER VS. MATHEWSON 
SO SITS TÏ 6008

LiNote and Comment !in EATON*000I I» o u
I. OThe press despatches, ee well as our 

Tÿ\ Cobb, assure us that the base- 
battle Is on again to-day, and both 

The result may

atown 
ball
teams a ne confident, 
be anythin» even to a Giant victory 
or a runaway win for Athletics. English Fall Coats _„_iual fall no 

Might to a clc 
crack *-y< 

the front and 1 
jr,ier furnish** 
gmta beat him 
Seh run. Sunn 
1RST RACE-I

* Tumbo 
1 to 4.
1ty, im (

McGraw Realizes That Next Game 
Is Crucial One, and WWI Use 

His One Best Twirler.

St. Mary’s Club Holds Official Open- Great Vaiue in Outside Jute Blankets at $2.21
è inf With Two Teams Rolling r ***

League Match—Scores.

Judging from the expressed opinions 
of many baseball club owners 1n the 
major leagues, the championship sea
son In future will not be. extended to 
take In Oct. 12, Columbug Day. It is 
planned to frame next year’s schedules 
■o .that they will end not later than 
Oct. 1. which will give ample time for 
the world’s series to be played under 
favorable weather conditions. If such 
Schedules had prevailed this year, there 
would have been . no trouble. The 
Giants and Athletics were compelled to 
Mil time for nearly ten days before 
beginning the Mg series, when as a 
matter of fact they could have started 
their games on Oct. 7 at tfhe latest.

President Johnson of the American 
league has advocated an early closing 
for several years, and In this he has 
teeen sustained by all of the clubs In 
his circuit. But certain National 
League men, with eyes on the turn
stiles. have systematically blocked the 
plan, with the result that the present 
world'* series Is calculated to Injure 
the popularity of the sport. "The pub. 
11c demands a change," said President 
Johnson yesterday, "and the public 
must tee considered.”

HI

For Critical Men $8

BT TY. COBB
Champion batsman of the world, and ! 

the "greatest living baseball 
player.” Copyright, 1911, The 

Press Company.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23___(Special

to The Toronto World.)—At last the 
battle between the Athletics and New 
York Giants for the 1911 world’s cham
pionship is to be renewed, and hope 
and enthusiasm will doubtless be re
vived to-morrow afternoon when, the 
champions of the American and Na
tional Leagues take the field at Shlbe 
Park.

I will predict that the pitchers will 
be Bender for the Athletics and 
Matheweon for .the Giants. They are 
the two twlrlers who were the oppon
ents In that brilliant duel which 
marked the opening contest In New 
York oil Saturday, Oct. 14, that was 
the first game of the 1911 series, but 
It sounds almost like ancient history 
to speak of it now, ten day* later. 

Matty will surely be the New York

C.’s meet In New York on Friday. Pat 9%**’ meansThe^oss'of^the UU^for I

ri” He^ucceeded*In^pTopelUng^the

îjy-sssaii^urû?1^ FSînfent tihe old mark of as 994 T bell-eve that would depend uponInches. TOde by Raloh Rose at mJm whether he or Bender "warmed up" 
TOn ^Mre Garden seven best. Altho the continued rains of five
The footing was poor for McDontidi ftyshfbe^rk'1 thorc!lyd the^sun “and
SS**Mrtt%X?hTom“efùyngPüp ! -mlof^T
a new r3rk with the 16 lb work well. In fact, the grounds should
AsltwaTh. wnt the rni.Lis ; ! be hard and dry, and almost as fast
9 inche s ûaîVhtch e.lilvihfi as hhev were last Monday, when the 
for the nature of the weather and the eîlîona conteat was staged In Philadel- 
season of the year. pina.

The fact that sixty-seven amateurs 
have signified their Intention of boxing 
in the holiday tournament signifies 
the popularity of the manly, art. The 
list Includes three ex-Canadian cham
pions. and shows that the best of them 
are not all turning pros.

Smartly tailored, warm, light
weight—up to the minute in 
style* Toronto men want to 
wear.

i
||

I A new tonpln league was opened last 
night, when the St. Mary's Club League 
got under way, after Metis. I. J. McCann 
had rolled the first ball and declared the 
alleys officially opened. A good crowd j 
turned out to see the boys line up for the I 
first battle, and the winter pastime pro- i 

, mises to be popular lu this club from now j 
! ou- Four alleys have been Installed In ! 
this popular west end club and a well- ’ 
balanced league organized. Last night’s! 
scores were as follows :

Athletics- 
Furlong ........
Stewart .........
Murphy ............ .
Maguire ............
Currie ..................

I Totals ..........
Pirates—

Breen ................
Smythe ..............
McDowell ..........
Lavelle ................
Englert ...............

1: $1
to 5.

elt, 107 (S! mit d 2 to 6.
1.08 4-6. G

m«S6 <«56

HARRIS TWEEDS

alsot ■ . ■M R-VCE- 
ef, 1068i

e out-e * Am Bon, 102 O
1 to*

6. Idle Michael. 1 
to 6 and 3 to 6. 

Time 1.16. Loth

1

lit-1)
l#

e —also Scotch homespuns and- purple 
heather mixtures—but one coat of 
each coloring, A» o im - iV/, ili

WÆO »1 e
k20.00 and 30.00.■ 111 3 T’l. I 

... 132 163 126— 411 I

... 64 36 89— 23» I
... 143 126 S3-362 1
.... Ill 109 134— 354
... 125. 161 183- 469

2
a.------ - UMOhïl

1

A Bounder. K» 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time 3.32. Owe
XFOURTH°IUlCE- ,!Kr.

»
cMSht,m’cI

-WASH’ »
I to 6 end 7 to 10.

2 Merry man, 149 
1, and 2 to L 

2 Dr. Heard, 13$ 
1 ««J 2 tftL 

Time 4.19.

iI ol 
ill
Ills

0
0

4c56 * tcl6 r/i • as
o 11o'III

• ft |i- ¥ ■’

THE DOUBLE TEXTURE.

PARAMATTAS .............. 675 635 625 1835
12 3 T’l.

.............. 101 323 119- 313

.............. 103 118 139— 360
............. 117 SO 81-278
............. 142 122 116- 383
........... 141 157 124- 425

Totals ............................. 604 **» 679 1788

"7 MS

also- make an excellent fall coat— 
thoroughly waterproof, strap on 
cuff, roomy skirts,

10.00, 12.00, 15.00.

■Ws sell Men's Hats, timbrel Las 
and Gloves.

IfBlWf/j
i

i;-
I

m
U6 (1| f 'J*/

Business Men’s League Opens.
The Business Men’s League opened last 

night at the Toronto Bowling Club, with 
Kents (Ltd.) winning all three games 
from Woods-Norris. Walter Armstrong, 
for Kents, was high, with 66Ï, and Stitt, 
for Woods-Norrls, with 666.

Mr. C. C. Norris, hoe. president, and 
Mr. C. E. Boyd, president, were both pre- 
sent for the occasion. The scores :

Woods-Norrls— 12 3 T’l.
Hayes .................................... 303 155 179-5»,
J. Cum’ ............................  149 176 146— 470
W. Norris ............................. 163 1164 « 122— 449
Stitt .......................................... 178 168 200- 56»!
Adame ..................................... 183 1B« ITS— 5171

Totals ...........................
Kents (Ltd.)—

Staughton ............
Foster ....
Leslie »....
Tolley ........
Armstrong

Totals ..

’ -m
«

F AIR WEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yonge Street

»
This is a line which makes an exceptional] 

strong, serviceable, large^ahd neat blanket, for u* 
outside on teams, express or delivery horses. Mad 
of the very best quality of twill Jute, perfectly woi 
en and has very neat stripe design, in red, blue an 
yellow, on plain ground. They are lined with bee 
quality Heavy Dutch Kersey throughout and quilte 
every short distance all over blanket. The neck i 
reinforced underneath with strong Jute, thus add 
ing greatly to the wear of these goods. The strap 
and buckles on breast are securely stitched and rivet 
ted. The blankets are bound back and ’front ant 
have turned up edge. They are made 68 in. x 78 in, 
and weigh 9 lbs. Price, each................................. 256

l
f I

HI Mea,27) o o o o o Mente Carlo. Aro 
SIXTH RACE—! 
1. Fair Mise. 102

j

: J and 2 to 6.
t Harvey F., Ill 

to 5 and out.
3. Urea Major, 1 

• to 2 and even.
Time 1.60 4-6. 

Brandy, Dandy D

Athletics Not Frightened.
The Athletics, very wisely, are not 

permitting the Intervention of rain to 
frighten them. Whatever benefits the 
Giants obtained during the elx days 
of Idleness were apportioned out to 
the Athletics share and share alike. If 
one team grew a bit stale, go did the 
other. It should be "even Stephen” all 
around. The wonderful batting strength 
of the Athletics should not be Impaired, 
despite, their enforced idlcnees.

iMathewson was probably benefited 
by the rest he gained, but he will still 
find it difficult to stop the attack of 
the American Leaguer». It has -been 
my experience that when you once find 
Just whet à pitcher has—I mean the 
way hts chrves "break" and his ability 
to control them—you can hit hlm. I 
do not mean that you can always hit 
him safe, of course, but you can at 
least meet the ball fair. Such slug
gers as Baker, Collins, Lord, Murphy

INDICATIONS BRIGHT 
FOR DIME TO-DAY

Senior School 
Win From Arts 

By Score 35-1

til i . 976 818 834 2628 '
12 3 T’l. '

..........  194 IBS 146— 628 !

.......... 206 177 142- 525

.......... 1ST 112 lib- 549 '
.. 180 '157 182- 5191
.. 167 191 199- 667!

t •

Prjnce < 
LATONIA. Oct. 

ed his performand 
winning the featu 
day from a good! 
horses. Catching 1 
earned the lead ii 
jslly. Countless 

cess Calloway thlj 
aider, annexed t| 
Casey Jones got 
vorite, Jenny GecN 

FIRST RACE-0
1. Casey Jones. 

19.20, place $6.30, s
2. Dynamite, 107 

show $6.50.
S. McClintock, 10 
Time 1.09 1-6. 

easlrlon, Sam Cld 
Atkin, Shirley 

1/ Madame Phels aid 
SECOND RACE 
1. Jenny Geddes. 

$6.60, place «3.60, s

éasaaes s e
Igf Sailor Burke, the Boston pruglllst, 

compared pugilism with football the 
other day.

"Why," said the eallor, "I’d rather 
tight than eat, but football la too rough 
a game for me. I wouldn’t play a 
game of Intercollegiate football for 
100 per cent, of the gate receipts. I’m 
not strong enough. Besides. I haven’t 
got the nerve."

He, laughed and went on. "Laet year, 
at the height of the football season,
I met a YalevArd boy one Saturday 

’ night.
" ‘That's a bad black eye you’ve got . . , . ,

there,’ I said. ‘Did you get It In to- I and Oldrlng should know pretty nearly 
day’s game’’’ I how to swing on Matty’s sharp-break-

” 'Yes, I did,’ he said. He scowled 'ingr curves aDd "fade-away" by this 
And patted his pocket. ’But do you 
know what I’ve got here, Sailor?’

" Wo. What 7’
" The ear of the chap that black

ened It.’ "

In Philadelphl*—Bender «nd Ma* 
theson Are the Most Pro

bable Pitcher*.

9M 906 839 2678
Two Mulock Cup games were played 
Two Mulock Cup games were played 

yesterday. The first one was between 
Senior School and Senior Arts, and was 
played on the stadium, with victory going 
very easily to Senior School by 36-1. The 
other game wags postponed affair from 
Friday last between St. Michael’s Col
lege and Dents, and was won by the lat- 

! ter, D—8.

■) Canadian Oil Win Two.
Canadian CHl took the odd game from. 

Optical In the Dominion Mercantile and 
Social League last night, Loose with 489 
was top scorer. The scores:

Optical—
1 McNare ..........
Riohetts ..........
Good win.......... .
Murphy ..........
Loses ...... ....

Totals .........
Canadian Oil—

Blume ............
Moody ..........
Neale .......
Jollle ........
Marsh ....

Totals

* —Harness Dept.—Basement.12 3 T’l.
........... 161 12» 163- 462
............ 137 m 128- 368

124 129 123— 376
.. 106 86 120- 320
.. 189 150 100— 489

■
iPHTiiADEUPHIA, Oct 28.—After hav

ing been postponed for the fifth time, 
there Is every indication to-night’ that I >
the fourth game of the world’s cham-1 .DeeP,te the rain and disagreeable ...i
f™, AthîetTcathJiUNbI plÇ r£pidîe13’aoSief?r?mS

ttane’,naïnyShpreU^oubsegammr CO"flden't ïn^diy. ^d^afded11 by °a°t' ^thwes? - be^Tth^ ^

One advantage that both teams have breeze, put the playing field in fairly a regular position. Bob
r, ;iÆ s&ira iv-:

-pretty well what a pitcher Is going Oro-undkeeper M. Sohroeder, cleared the slrtekjirf'naï j?? ?L?Uu‘

s ïr SK isss.’r.-K’raSSS
field, “andean ” “e” 1 anï'weak ^wl U be ’ j^ac tl^Uy* no rmal.th8 ^
point», you can take chances when it la Both team» took advantage of the Cuzîîr

g°^s-.....-e.r,y f0aiSht gamM °f the Pre8ent eer- F be ^a^f^or^^nTs^ S££ ii:
bea«ET>“le ‘ d,vtolon

SrSCSH Em3EnH°H EEPB

a w« Xr S players took their regular turns at this everting. The team are all In good
orise^he "fins" ‘if *thlv battln« and sent the ball to all cor- . conation, and it they can perfect some

ii!®, £“!!?, they were t0 know ners of the field. Bakèr, the sensation ! of their running and passing plays by the
ids!, 1 ,5“any moves are of the two victories thus far scored by i b»ck division their chances of the cham-
n«îSn« to. ^ appear to be the Athletics, was tlhe star 1n to-day’s i Plonshlp would look much brighter,
only a chance Part of .the game. batting matinee. In five successive I There was a rumor current that several

Baseball Brains, turns at the bat he thrice drove the teachers In the high schools were opposed
For instance, we may have discover- Into the enclosure between the to the schools playing Rugby. Willie tills

ed that a fielder had a bad arm. Our temporary low wooden fence and the could not be confirmed, there Is undoubt- 
object was to ltit the ball in tels dlrec- rl@ht field wall, and later sent the ball edly a feeling that the game is being 
tlon just as often as possible, and when °ver the right fence. Oldrlng, who Played too roughly, and that it Is hard 
we did,keep on running Just as far as we ,a<i been absen t attending his sister’s work to secure officials e.-ho are capable 
deemed it possible, depending upon his ™n®ral, took part In the practice and 1 of handling the games and keeping the 
weak throwing to get us an extra base w n to-morrow’s game. | play clean. It will be a serious blow to

All those points have to be ,!j. î^e othor members of the | the game If It is prohibited at the schools, 
planned out In these advanced days of Tvl , “ ? champions were polishing up and special efforts should be made to so* 
baseball. You cannot slam the ball and I „ ' r “atlng eyes, Bender and Plank that all the rough wbrk is cut out and 
depend upon It going safe as the nlav- ?*re war™lrlg up with Thomas and the game plaj'ed In a fair and gentleman- 
ers of years ago could do. Now you îfaP<L°n. vZln$r ,enf ?otlh tlle i ly wanner,
must study your opponents for ™ Indian and the big left-hander had I
can be pretty sure they are studv>ine' 2Ie,1?'ty °r speed, and. Judging from to- The Capita) Senior City team will prac- 
vou. ‘ y studying day’s program, tile «election of the man ' tlse every Tuesday and Thursday night

Without a doubt the reason ,v- to ft5e.i_the ®ant$ to-morrow will be In Ketchum Park.
,“Jr. oc lne reason that the one of these men. The astute manaire-

lî^n/àé haeH.FSa3?iH Si ' ^'MossPParUk:R.nke,In5:Smt addi-

»^rwrkwUr i hevc dayH8bt

better fitted for the battle this after- Coomibs’ speed was terrific, and as it i The Model Uehooi Hmrhv
noon, simply because they had plenty 1# known that he Is anxious to again tt T JuÏÏ aH
of time for discussion. face tehe New Yorkers, it would not be nr r Sca0°, by s- The ltoe-upMelnne. Will Likely Play. surprising If Mack^nt Mm In7» ^ îfavU^Burktil Ra^-’ McAi-

There seems to be one change in the 1 ^n<-*®avor to hax e -him repeat Til» <brll- ugter Hall Wood. Goodman Sewel RlfliHne-up of the Ath-ctics'^prob^e rTfS™£nvCe at the PoI° Gr(>“n^ , mond, MlcklSn^"^ SeWel’Hlch-
Mclnnes may replace Captain Davis at xvhfte thî t»h", ,, , Kew Beach Senior and Intermediate
first-base. That will not be known dell- ifmt7.iAth et cs were SO I n g thru city League teams practise Tuesday
nitely until Just prior to the start of McGraw had. Ms^Gia^ts^out7*7 "Wednesday and Friday nights of this 
the game. New York will probably start j lengthy practice at the National week at 7.30 sharp. Signals only hYlday 
with the same team, but -Devlin and League grounds. He followed n-actl olxfit, and Wednesday practice at Moss 
Becker may get into the series yet. cally the same tine of nlav hv Park Rink.
lorV|h,,eh»,h*h»nt’eheSt i1” the *ru**'-* 'the Athletics’ manager. Arnett , T’ ,A’ c- wil1 u6e a new set ot signals
tor the baseball championship has been Crandall and W4Use serving un an as- 1 foT their games with Dundas and Argo- 
temporanlly quieted. It will be revived , sorbment of curves. the New York i 1,au$s.
this afternoon. There Is too much at players got In some elegant batting
s, ake for the public to permanently practice. If they hit the ball to-mor
•or*"' it. He may see some of the row as they did this afternoon it will
nest games and the wildest enthusiasm ‘the Athletic rooters many a
befor. the winner of the 1911 series heartache. While the visitors were i A «h*
is determined. driving the ball to all corners of the up-and-<uip inter-city and

big lot Ma thews on and iMarquard were uttteniaiional complexion is given-
warming up with Chief Meyers. Both ‘he Olyinpic club’s show Wednesday night 
of the National League stars seemed ,at , “kues street Tlioatrc by the sign- 
to be In splendid shape. Mathewson, nJg:„of.J?mtny McGlnm and Dick Clancy 
as Is 'his usual custom, did not attempt Buffalo to box Harry Westerbec and 
to use all his speed, hut occasionally T'/»™ite Fleming respectively. In the two 
would shoot a fast one over, just to Kl*-ryund preliminaries, 
showt Manager uMcGraw that his arm Herman Smith takes on Frank Carroll 
is In;' perfect condition. Mfequat'd had for eight rounds at 136 libs', 
a world of speed, and when he cut 1 *l,'K ts in fine condition for his 10- 
looacl the big left-hander made Man- r‘>und bout with Knock-Out Brennan and 

McGraw smile. , declares that ho will stop hts men
While neither manager would state ' The card is the best ever put on bv 

pu-stitvely to-night who would bo Manager Ryan ami should draw a buni- 
thelr pitching selections for the fourth Per house. Membership tickets can he 
game, it Is reasonably sure that Ben- obtained at the Toronto Bowling Club.
der and Matbcwson will again face • _______ _ V1UD’
each other.

The local weather Indications 
for a clear, crisp day.

-I I !" 31T. EATON C°,’.„WX
.wea- L

ifS
-------  706 618 683- 2005

12 8 T’ l. j
............ 165 126 146- 4371

123 118 148- 449
137 144 127— 408

... 140 87 99- 326
... 144 134 m— 375

■Æ
-11
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New Ontario 
Basketball I 

Has Been Fort

:

709 639 627—1995

Amateur Boxers 67 
Enter City Tourney

City—Brunswlcks at Dominions, College 
at Royals, Gladstones at Rowing Club, 
Paynes at Athenaeums.

Athenaeum B—Albans v. Eatons, St. 
Michaels v. Systems.

Athenaeum Mercantile—Thompsons v. 
Standards.

Central—D Co., R. Grens, v. Blackballs. 
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. 

Grand Trunks, v
Business Men's—Cash Register v. May- 

bee Company.
St. Marys—Dodgers v. Yankees.

, Dominion Mercantile—Burroughes v.' 
Knights of Malta.

Central League.
Cyclists won all three from Grip (Ltd.), 

In the Central League last night. Scores: 
Cyclists— 12 3 T’l.

..188 m 126-427 

.. 188 111 128— 437
. 119 12* 1(5- 350
.. 132 161 117—410

149 148 152— 449

786 6511 628 2073
2 3 T’l.

.......... 125 85; 88— 296

.......... 134 148 108— 390

.......... 123 ... ...'-122

.......... 159 118 128- 395
136 1(6- 417

... 114 125- 240

672 598 597 I860

I Hi

Braden
Madgett The man 

good b< 
insist

Famoui
Drink-

The New Ontario Basketball Lea 
which was formed at a meeting at i 
tral Y.M.C.A., promises to be a real 
cess.

I
Entries tor the city amateur boxing 

. tournament, that opens next Friday In 
the Reposltors, closed last night, with a 
total of 67, divided among the different 
classes as follows :

105 pounds ............
112 pounds ............
118 pounds ............
123 pounds ............
135 pounds ...........
145 pounds ............
158 pounds .............
Heavyweight ................................ 4 ,

The mail list to-day may add to these, 
several entries were sent In without the 
necessary fee of $2, which Is returned 
when the contestants box as drawn. These 
will not he accepted unless the delin
quents send In their forfeit to 146 Yonge 
sereet by to-night. Owing to circum
stances, the prices of seats will be exact
ly the same as In old Mutual street. It 
being decided yeeterday to eliminate the 
higher figure for the first three rows. 
Thus, all ringside seats are the same, $1 
eaxMi, or course seats, three night, $2.60? 
The general admWlssion is fifty center. 
Those} having purchased seats at $5 can 
have the difference returned, on anyone 
behind the third roxv can get moved up by 
<sailing at the Bell rooms.

Mr. C. A. Burns of th Repository is 
taking a great interest in the tournament, 
and yesterday let the contract to the 
Robert Simpson Company to have his 
build trig thoroly decorated for the three 
tournament nights.

s : ••••••«<«•••»
A representative body of ent 

lasts met together, including dele* 
from Orillia, tit. Catharines, Otti 
Hamilton, West End, Toronto, St Im 
loronto, and Toronto Central, i 
Stratford, Brantford, Galt Peris, ,-l 
don, Woodstock, Sault Ste. Marie, j 
William, Port Arthur, Peterboro and 
Saints, Toronto, 
proxies.

Steps were taken to form a cot 
* rgauizatioh and Dr. Ralph M. Pe 
of Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. was c 
secretary-treasurer. The executive 
be completed In the next week ot 
All clubs Interested aro asked to ie 
entries to the secretary, 415 Yonge I 
Toronto, as soon as possible, so thi 
groups can be arranged. The meetit 
elded that eeoh group must deck 
winner before Feb. 1, also that fjj 
may be classed as Intermedia^, unti 
have played In two senior gam 
Junior age limit is to be decided 
majority of the members of the lei

Totals ........
Grip (Ltd.)-

Drake .7............
Plesley ..............
Barnes ..............
Robinson ..........
Glynn ........................... 132
Dyer ....

Totals

L

12
10

. 16Ï
Over the 550 Mark6i 1; j|| '!•

I 8
% 8

4 were repr<À i>

S<&
McMillan, Aberdeen» ........
Johnston, Athenaeums .......... 335

■ Wilks, Athenaeums
Minty. Eatons .............................
Sutherland. Athenaeums ... 570
Davy, Spoilers .............................
Dey, Aberdeens .......................
Walker, Windsors ...................
Canfield, Windsors ..................
Armstrong, Kents (Ltd.) ... 667
Stitt, Woods-Norr’s .............. 655
Fehlhaber, Spoilers ..
Scott, Windsors ............

601

Exceleior League.
Moffatt Bros, dropped two to the Owls 

In the Eoscelsior League-lest night. The 
scores :

Owls—
Kennedy ......
Mallyon ............
Morgan ............
Hicks ................
Macks ..............

Totals ...........
Moffatt Bros.—

Moxon ...................
Mullen ...................
Marshall ................
ft. Moffatt............
C. Moffatt ..........

Totals .......... .

595
I 084

HE
56212 3 TT.

........ 146 160 147— 443
........ 115 87 87— 239
------  113 174 1 81— 438
..... 100, 103 109- 312
...... 126 130 97— 353

............' 600 644 631 1866
1 2 3 TT.

....... 136 132 126- 394 ... . .

............ 115 168 121— 464 Athenaeum Association,
........... y* „9I~ SÏ the Athenaeum Association last'night

tt? mZ XtheDaeuu>» won two from Aberdeens,
-----  — whl!e Windsors won two and tied one

----------  597 665 587 1849 with the Spoilers In A League.
--- ------——----------- ------ - R^*to,la 411 three from United

Brass In the Mercantile League. Scores- 
... - A LEAGUE.
Athenaeums—

A. Johnston ........ .
R. Morgan ............
F. Wilks .................
E. Sutherland ...
W. Karrys ............

»682
1 I 661or two.

! monarch •
"Salvador” tea 
digestion, tone 
is a nutritious 
"Salvador” is 1 
family use. Bi 

in wood i

658
. 552

Whitesides, United Brass.... 561 ee.
i Bit |

I ? i

. I! I
■

The Gladstone League.
The Amerloaris took tile Diamonds 

camp for the odd game in the Glad 
A. League last night and Ramblers 
two from the Syndicates in the it 
League. The scores:

Diamonds—
Bevla ..........
Brennan ....
Downing ...
Smith .........
Pengllly ....

REINHAI
! |>

i 2 m
... 145 142
L.ir 127 149 
... 147 143 140- 4»,
... 175 163 154— #1 *
L. ,1* 135 US-4»

---------------------—7
779 732 784-4*6 
J 2 3 TT.

.. 110 140 144-W 
.... 155 160 1®—£
::: î» M
.... 156 157 170-1»

1 3 TT. 
.... 234 161 200- 595
.... 152 191 1)7— 480
.... 233 191 171— 5Î6
.... 170 215 185— 570
.... 174 175 196- 648

„

......
- ENTRIES CLOSE WEDNESDAY Pia

■j
For Toronto Auto Club

Thanksgiving Day.
Races on Totals .... 

. Americans—
Barlow ..........
Johnston .....

„ __ Hallett .......
155— 494 Kennedy .......

.. 169 219 1.0— 538 Wells ..............

.. 129 173 163— 465 

.. 195 181 226— COt

Totals ................
Aberdeens—

K. Dey .....................
M. O’Neill z............
McDougall ............
G. Dyer ‘.................
U:. McMillan ........

Totals ................
W lndsors—

Canfield ...................
Mlckus .....................
Scott .........................
Walker .
Perry ..

totals ....
Spoilt rs—

H- Davy -...................... 170 209 183-
J. -Wallace............................. 158 183 192- 6-3
J- Hull ....................... .......... 195 167 18(^-532
C. Spencer ......................  193 1(5 ' 144— W
A. Fehlhaber..................... 211 162 iso— 553
| Totals ............................. 927 886 882 2695 _________

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. Smiles
F^n0rnS,.NO' *“ ,1, ,1 ,1 Tl- A smile at best Isa grle jfel
W Hayward.......................  157 S- i«8~ Mr? Ized- but a woman’s smile
H. wîsc ...." 146 us ]44__ jîî «very shade of emotion of Which «fit* •*
W. Barnes ..............................144 too 128— 462 ^PAbfle.—Florida Thnes-Unlotu
A. Minty ..............................  209 182 189— 581

’ ............ 963 936 88) 2788
12 3 TT.

............ 213 115 291— 562
............ 156

§H li

be held

untn Thurïd5’ -W^ll U?1 be p,aced °u sale 
Corning. Already out-ol-

people have asked for 265 tickets 
and almost every letter requests them di-
wfiî L°nfo^te th,° ÜV1&hln« Une. Tickets 

n^lPnit 011 ?.a 9 Thursday niomln- at 
il». Bell Î land Company, 146 Yonge street 
Reserved seat tickets will be 50 cents-'
toDi^.rr^mlTf0n" 25 cent8' KSntries close 

- Therc «re already 25 entered, 
and five more are expected.

Handball League,
baTr'le^ue041 MUb ^Te ‘"Fanizlng a hand- 
are rrolfe.Ti i ^?bers wlRhinF to enter 
on6 5'1 lo present at a meeting

ednesday evening at the club Or-
hch^dute at 8 p ,n- ThF Baracas' 

fPr t,le week Is : Tuc-sdav Ken-
^hlirsdav1 <J,:ndeMf|d?eS<lay’ bil5l'Ctball ; 
baeebalî CldCtI; ^^ay. Indoor

for the
.■

| f j j \

$

. , rs
117 110’ 142- ** 
115 101 121- »
148 118 139- “
115 148 144—
174 156 !«*-

' Totals
851 902 ^ ^' nR^r

l~o 179 It HI 
: ^ m 168— 572 : rijekerson

. 212 189 161— 563

. 270 191 IT*— 533

709 772 T- , OLYMPIC CLUB BOUTS
AT AGNES ST. THEATRE «ttitKUii; (I

I. .......... 190 181 1 Ml |•V
I j $
li t ii

Scott .... 

Totals ....
........ 970 901 882 27’'3 1 T .^'',dlcat0B—

1 2 3 T’l ,/>n6: ........" 1 u Ryan ........
55orrison

Walker ..

Lakevlew Golf Club.
The following are Ike leading results of 

the October handicap match of the Lake- 
view Golf and Country Club, played on 
Saturday, Oct. 21 :

Gross. Hep. Net.
. 82

« « **rL.
i $ 8 rt

144 14! *-3»
1» 147 - 117*1
m m 101-
134 157 161-;
106 W0 117-:
613 676 68-tl* j

mjiili F 9
A: if ;,éJ. B. Màsste .... 

H. XL, Donald... 
S. B.* Dawson... 
J. J. Gibson .... 
F. P. Burns...^ 
E. V. O’Sullivan 
Jess Applegath . 
James J. Walsh.

H1!l17 65
S3 9 73 ■<99 26 73

TotalsfS 24 74 age '.K.lot 26 sys 19
108 70 781 . 105 26 79'

T Big Demand for Saddle Horses.
The Cumberland Stables, whose half- 

bred chestnut gelding Fairfield won the 
Citv Two Man l .ami. opening event at the point-to-point

• ,, Ulty wo-Mftn League. steeplechase on Saturday (Keith Balfour

rx & «urÆSs
ÆeT- """li i. i 8 l

NhOmieiwi................ it. ic-'. 155— vd( Ply. If the right stamp can be obtained.
Armstrong .. "!..................... Ü2 2(6 148- SiT

arc

m Totals ..............
United Brass—

Whitesides ..........
Ottérbeln ...............
Pethlck ..................
Hughes ..................
Witts .......................
Gallagher ..............

Totals ........

.. 827 883 SO 2519
12 3 TT.

.. 199 166 186- 551
.. 134i ................- 131
.. 122 146 87- 365
.. 177 133 171— 481
... 178 18$ 167— 533
...........  IS) 155— 315

810 793 767 2376

* 11 illi

flNO
IN T*l

Special for Young Men For one of the ft 
New TtxfcaHft j 
of Toronto*!#
NEW TAXICAB I 

COMPANY.

Everythlnfm: j 
new end up* ft 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICA3 A CABACI Cfa ft 
•« A SO JARVIS ST. dl f

CALL
li i j

Main
624

■ ! Irish Serge and Cheviot Suit
ings, Made-to-Order =====

I i$25.00
R. Score & Son, Ltd., 77 King W. —

i Hay by Fraud.

JSSSai^- ? ? ? T MS'
Hartman ............... 182 211 132 176 141— 862 Velner- 250 Payllament-strect, who runs
Phelan .................... 177 184 136 181 178- 850 a flour and fed business In Petenboro

— — —- --------------------w»s a-rrestefi.for the authorities of that
.. 836 $6 288 $7 813—1718 city by Detective Taylor yesterday.

In Peril.
Percy Noodles says that the reason he 

d-oesn t like his new boarding place is 
because the landlady has already buried 
two husbands and has taken off her 
mourning elnce he came.—Galveston 
Jsews.

1 FRANK BAKER
Third baseman for the Athletics, who 

has been doing the heavy hitting in 
world series games.

1

m
Toute ....»

>4
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«
;

Tenpin GamesTo-night
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J I To-day's Entries | SCHOOL BOARD STIRS #

. .HUGO WINS 
[ ON CLOSING OUT

POLITE IMPOSTORSThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAUS ORANGEMEN TO ACTION•eague

•cores
latonia.

FIRST RACE—Col. Holloway. Ntclae.

SECOND RACE—Housemaid, Magasine,
Ethelda. ___ ,

THIRD R ACE-Free Lance. Wheel
wright, Ursula Emma.

FOURTH RACE —Leamence, Mary 
Davis. Polls.

FIFTH" RACE-Worth. Sprite,
SIXTH RACE—Modeler, Toro Blgbee, 

Arcite, x _
SEVENTH RACE—Adams Express,

Presumption, Helmet.

LAUREL. . „
FIRST RACE-GIft, Cloud Chief, First

SECOND RACE—Rue, Hlghflown.Çloud. 
THIRD RACB-Star Jasmine, Yorkshire 

Boy, Duval. , „
FOURTH RACB-Sam Ball, Magellan, 

George Atwell.
FIFTH RACE—Ben Loyal, 

O'Connell, Black Chief. >
SIXTH RACE—Michael Angelo, Granla, 

Outlan.

At Laurel.
LAUREL Oct. 28.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 

5 furlongs:
Gift.
Dorothy T.
Ceehin.......
Eyebrow..,
Still Cliff..
Eaton.........
Boray......
, aSchrelber entry.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-oklB, 6 
furlongs:
xCorlnth.............. 88 Cloud
Bertie........................106 Rue ............................
CaughlU...................106 High Flown ...........W
Semiquaver............109 xDacIa ....................... I04

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olda, 6 fur
longs:
Fireball.......

You may pull down the blinds, but you can
not stop the sun from shining.

There are some dealers who, so to speak, pull 
down the blinds on

Ÿ
Glaring Extravagance and Incom

petency Changed—Active Cam
paign to Oust Members Starts

1 Second in Bowie Stakes 
-Results at Laurel and 

Latenia.

.MO Promised Lend ..100 
109 Henock .... *....109 
108 Sun Queen 
.112 dbud Chief 
112 aFlrat Aid 
m Free and Easy ..132 
112 aAptaeter ................112

...............
109
112;
m

9 s THE “DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 
10c CIGAR 

3- FOR-A-QU ARTER

Charging members of the board of 
education with glaring extravagance, 
and with depriving the workingman's 
children of their share at education, 
the Orangemen in Lodge No. 713. Park- 
dale, have started a movement whfeh 
bodes no good for , members at the 
board of education. Committees were

' RE. Oct. 22.—With the classic 
m at two miles as a feature 
taU meeting at Pimlico was 

to « close to-day. S. C. Hil- 
crack 3-year-old Zeus went out 

- ond galloped all the way. 
Sfumlshed the contention, but fbÜThta out for the place in a

pnRA($—FWe>l and one-half fur-

..106

ikets at $2.25
Ep , 104m Little,

Comm oner's Ych.104 Duval ......................10<
Yorkshire Roy....1W Star Jaeamtne ....109 

FOURTH RACE — Steeplechase, 8-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles:
Aggression..............130 Juveranlo

3. Dorble, 96 (Sldrvln), place 95.20, show *^tegelTau^f!!!*'.lffl ian^Ba!?11

Wiley, 108 (Davenport), show 89.10. S'>tu’ola‘ “d
Time L14 1-6. Bouncing Lass, Letoumo, up, 6V» furlongi. . . —John Robert, Fatherola, Sister Florence, double BHghton ^Jaçk M

^ s>y obear and Lure aUW T ”
'straight 830.10,

P'S,T(Qm), place 88-80, show ïSyles O'cô^'âï.114 xHelen Barbee ..96 

$3 30. . SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old« and
8. Explicit, 166 (Davenport), show $13.10. up> x 1-16 mllee:
Time 1.41 4-6. Dottle B., Edna Collins, | x6)t. Joseph................... 101 xGolconda

Tay Pay, Rose O’Neill, Bob Farley, Dr-1 xQuallty Street...101 xGranla
Bondine. Alda Bella and Naughty Lad Qro...................... 120 xOutlan ....
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
L Prince Gal, 100 (Kennedy), straight 

810, place 84-10, show 82.00.
2. Countless, 122 (Koemer), place $4.60, 

show $3.10.
8. Princess Calloway, 98 (Turner), show 

$8.70.
Time L18 8-6. Raleigh P.D. and Love 

Not alwo ran.
FIFTH RACB-One mile and TO yards:
L Fairy Story, 98 (Turner), straight 

$13.8», place $6.40, show $4.70.
2. Bell Horse, 104 (Ganz), Place $4.50, 

show $3.70.
S. Sea Cliff, 106 (Koemer), show $4.40.
Time 1.43 4-5. The Royal Prince. Col.

Ashmeade and Star O'Ryan also ran.
SIXTH RACE-114 miles:
L 8tone Street, 166 (Taplin), straight 

$10.70, place $4.90, show $4.40.
2. Startler, 100 (Turner), place nO-20. 

show $4.8).
A Queen Marguerite, 166 (Davenport), 

show $6.10.
Time L54. Long Hand, G. M. Miller,

Montclair. Falcada also ran.

Myles !9appointed to take the matter up with 
the other Orange organizations in To
ronto, at their next meetings, with a 
view to preparing a "slate" containing 
names of men to be put forward for 
the board of education at the January 
election, and which the entire Orange 
Order of the city will probably support.

In conversation with an Orangeman, 
a World man was told that there would 
be no doubt about the Orange Order 
all over the city going into the agree
ment. He eald many children beCo^g- 
lng to workingmen had been sent home, 
where they had been quarantined for 
months for diphtheria, when they had 
not been sick at all, and there had been 
instances when the male members of 
the family were not permitted to stay 
at home and do their work, causing 
them extra expense for rooms and 
board. They were also subjected to 
the expense of a physician, who only 
had to swab the throat and send the 
«wab to the city ball, where It was 
examined. The poor children entering 
school at the age of 6 years and leav
ing at 14, it Is claimed, cannot get the 
education they are entitled to when 
they are kept out of school one-foiurth 
of the regular term and the summer 
holidays. > . .

It Is charged that money has been 
school build-

because they make but a small profit on it. 
When a customer asks for a DAVIS’ “PER
FECTION” up ccfmes the “substitute,” 
served with a smile—the “substitute” thjgt 
leaves a lot for the dealer, but nothing for the 
smoker.
SMOKERS, beware of the polite imposition. 
INSIST on the “Perfection” Cigar, which 
represents the acme of value to the smoker 
—a blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

a Tumbo, 06 (Burns), 9 to 5, 3

tty? iim (McCahey), $ to L even

It, M7 (Shilling). 7 to A 6 to 5

B 4_t, Golden Cluster, Turbine, 
■m niso ran.

...122
131
150

_VCE—Six furlongs: 
g!6 (McCahey), 3 to 5, 1 to

lib (Ural). 6 to L 4 to 6 and

163

aet, 101 (McIntyre). 6 to b 7 

Belfast, Goldwick
f/tA lit 3 to t.

- I
///ait.

1 .Lothario,

RACB-Bowte Stakes, 2 miles: 
136 «Shilling), even, 1 to 2 and

4 ...101 
....114' 

....... 109 MIKE WIFE DESERTION 
INDICTEE DEFENCE

Vi Michael Angelo,..116 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track heavy.

]|8 (Bchuttlnger), 5 to A 71
tol1B^dèr?»e (Bums), 16 to L 4 to 1 7r

1 % At Latonto.
LATONIA, Oct. 22.—Tile entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, two-year- 

olds, selling :
Manager Mack.....102 Coreophsis
Puck......................... 102 St. Almore ............10*

..102 Niclaa 
.166 Inciter
..106 Chief Lindsey ..106 
<U0 Col. Holloway ...110 

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
oMs and up, six furlongs :
Helen Scott.............. 100 Jean d'Arc ....

166 Magazine .........

Owanux, Aldrtan, xNadxu, 
Tie* Kenyon also ran xAdded starters.

B tf* B ^223(Btirns), 4 to L 8 to 6 end

H
S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL

ms “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.Associated Charities to Take Steps 
to Have Such a Law 

■'*’ Passed.

Makers of the fi102
.1.

106Sunlike, IS (Bergen), 6 to h 2 to 1

"rime Ti» 2-51 Fond, Himation. Napier, 
Chilton Tran« also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Consolation
,hase. 2 miles 

L L’Navarre, 136 (Henderson), 4 to 1, 
! to 5 and 7 te 10.

2 Merryman, 149 (Lucas), 10 to b 4 to

Jay P.......
Fairchild. 
Darkness. 
Star Rose

f106 —aSAMUEL MAYaCQ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Steeple- 1 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
^Speculation 

s= Bowling Alleys
F"r„ 102 & 104 

Adciaide ST..W. 
TORONTO

.''ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

The Associated Charities decided aty

as the Orange or-

..106
their meeting, held in the city hall yes
terday afternoon, to take steps to have and a menace
a law passed making it a criminal of- «he board Is per-
fence for a man to desert his wife and it Is said another important or-
leave her In want. The suggested en- g^i^tion will be formed, the oor»£,‘ 
autment is substantially as follows: nation of which would have no tro 
Any husband who shall without Just In electing the men agree on- 

cause desert or refuse to provide for 
the support of hie wife or children 
shall be guilty of an indictable offence 
and liable to h fine not exceeding $10001 
or a term of imprisonment not exceed
ing two years with hard labor, the 
earnings from such labor to go to the 
support of his wife. The Associated 
Charities will ask the mayor and the 
board of control to support the mea
sure, and the local members of the 
dominion house to introduce the mea
sure at Ottawa.

At present it is not an indictable 
offence for a man to desert hie wife.
About the only protection a woman la 
afforded is an order of protection, 
which can be granted it it Is shown 
that she is in danger of maltreatment.

The association thought also that 
charitable organizations should be em
powered to lay Information against a 
husband In case the wife refused.

A committee as follows was formed 
to take the matter up: Father Mlne- 
han, Rabbi Jacobs, Rev. 8. W. Dean.
Mrs. R. L. Brereton, Dr. Chambers, 8.
Arnold, Mrs. Robert Glasgow, Dr. Mar
garet Johnston, Alan Studholme,
M.L.A., and Staff Inspector Kennedy.

103exceptionally 
llanket, for use 
horses. Made 
perfectly wov* 

h. red, blue and 
lined with best, 
[nit and quilted' 
|. The neck is 
ate, thus add- 

Bs. The straps 
k-hed and rivet- 
and front and 
[ 68 in. x 78 in.
................ 2.25

\—Basement. 2

Housemaid.
Ethelda.......

THIRD RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :
Sir Blaise................. 102 Free Lance .....165
Ursula Emma........ Ill Wheelwright ,...U2

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Hazel Burke.
Leamence....

110
m1 «ml 2 to b

1 Dr. Heard. 138 (Dupee), 12 to b 4 to
1 and 2 to L

Time 4.19. Meadow Boy. Adventurer, 
Monte Carlo, Aronce, Duffleld also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—t 1-16 mllee:
1. Fklr Misa 102 (Ural), 4 to 1, 6 to 6

and 2 to 6
t Harvey F„ 116 (McCahey), 9 to 10, Ï

le 5 and out
l Ursa Major, US (Schuttlnger), « to b

I to 2 and even.
Time 1.56 4-6. Willing. Whip Top, 

IruMly, Dandy Dixon also ran.

11299 Polls ...........
106 Mary Davis 

FIFTH RACE—Private sweepstakes, 
$10,000, a solid silver loving cup of the 
value of $1000 will be presented to the 
winner by the club; $5000 a side; between 
the bay filly Sprite, owned by H. K. 
Knapp of New York, and the brown colt 
Worth, owned by H. C. Hallenbeck of 
New Jersey; good track or no race; six 
furlongs :
Sprite.....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Muckier....................... 106 Arcite ....
Henry Hutchison. .106 Tom Blgbee

SEVENTH RACE—All ages, 6V4 tur-
Pr^umptlou...............96 Working Lad .. 99
Capt Carmody.........117 Adams Express..U7
Theodore Cook......... 123 Helmet ................... 123

Weather clear; track good.

Fall Meeting at Jamestown.
NORFOLK. Va, Oct. 23.—The fall races 

of the Jamestown Jockey Club will begin 
here Nov. 2 and continue without the In
terference of the state authorities. The 
meeting will bring together some of the 
best horses that have been running at 
Pimlico, Laurel and elsewhere, and the 
stakes will be competed for by lively 
fields. Almost all the stalls At the track 
are aready assigned. The course Is lu 
spend Id condition. >

The five stake events, the dates of 
which will be announced this week, are 
the Montlcello Handicap, at one mile, for 
all ages; the Exchange Handicap, 1 
miles, for three-year-olds and up, the 
Lynn Haven Handicap, a dash,
for two-year-olds; a Thanksgiving sell
ing race of one mile and a furlong, tor 
three-year-olds and over, and the Mer
chants’ selling race, a 6H-furlong affair, 
for all ages. ...

The bogey of the anti-racing law has 
disappeared for the present. When the 
proceedings brought by the Attorney- 
General of Virginia for revocation of the 
club's charter was reached In to-day s 
call of the docket In the Norfolk City 
Circuit Court, counsel for the state made 
no appearance. Judge McElmohe said 
the case might be set later in the term, 
but the court could not proceed without 
the consent of both sides. This meant 
that the races will proceed as scheduled.

Good News for Hunters.
The ^restrictions prohibiting moose 

hunting in the Temàgaml reserve have 
been rescinded, and reports received 
indicate that moose are very plentiful 
In that locality this season. Hotel 
accommodation has been arranged for 
at Temagaml until close of hunting

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
1b Canada tor the celebrated

106John Reardon Also Ran.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 23.—Jacqueline won 

the handicap at Laurel to-day, John Rear
don, favorite, running outside the money.

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
644 furlongs :

L James Dockery, 106 (Gordon), $ to b 
6 to 6 and 4 to 6.

2. Efficiency, 98 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Nello, 102 (Andrew), 12 to L 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Thirty-Forty, Shreve, Fanchette, Ochre 
Court, Lesbos, Tick Tack also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Ben Lomond, 106 (Gordon), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Handrunning, 100 (Bruce), 10 to L 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Argonaut, 118 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Sillco. Inferno Queen, Top Note, Agnter, 
Abrasion, Dr. Barkley, Black Branch, 
Day Belle also ran.

THIRD RACE—For officers of army 
and uavy, l--s miles :

1. O. K., 167 (Lieut. StockweU), 3 to 1, 3 
to 5 and out

2. Kyrat, 162 (Lieut Alexander), S to 1, 
5 to 2 and 3 to 5.

3. Phoenix Stag, 157 (Lieut. Mard), 6 to 
5, 2 to 5 and out.

May Lee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, all 

ages, one, mile :
1. Jacquèlina, 108 (Bruce)', 7 to 2, 7 to 5 

and 3 to 6.
2. Font 102 (Wingfield), 16 to 6, even 

and out.
3. Aspirin, 106 (Byrne), 10 to L 4 to 1 

and 2 to L
John Reardon and Helen also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Sir Edward, 116 (Forehand), 7 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
2. Horicon, 116 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 6 to 6.
3. Bodkin, 107 (Byrne), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
Frank Purcell, Minnie Bright, Lord 

Wells, Creston, Smirk and May Amelia 
also ran.

SIXTH F.ACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 544

1. Richard 
3 to 5 and out.

2. Mon Ami, 98 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

3. Double. Five, 110 (Steele), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even".

Tippy, Anavrl, Leon B., Starboard, Gi
ron! and Rye Straw also ran.

CANAPA’S TRADE GROWS
Upward. Ahead of Same

TIFCO” T44

| »PECIALIIT»|OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—(Special.»—Can
ada’s trade figures for the first six 
months of 1911 show a material Increase 
over those for the same period of last 
year. The totals as given to-night by 
the department of trade and commerce 
are for the six months ending Sept., 
1911, amounting to $400,270,865, as 
against $360,277,276 for the 1910 period.

The September trade totaled $69,868,- 
429, as against $64,459,496 for Sept, 1910. 
Imports for the six months amounted 
to $268,406,094. domestic exports $129,- 
606,982, and foreign exports $12,267,779. 
The 1910 figures were Imports $323,466.- 
647, domestic exports $127,626,482, and 
foreign exports $9,286,197.

Prince Gal Repeats.
LATONIA Oct. 23—Prince Gal repeat

ed hi» performance of last Saturday ; by 
winning the feature race at Latonia to
day from a good field of three-quarter 
horses. Catching Love Not tiring, he as
sumed the lead hi the stretch and won 
easily. Countless was second and Prin
cess Calloway third. Irish Kid, an out
sider, annexed the third race, while 
Casey Jones got the first and the fa
vorite, Jenny Geddes, won the second.

FIRST RACE-644 furlongs:
L Casey Jones, 104 (Tupltn), straight 

$9.26, place $6.», show $4.70.
1 Dynamite, 107 (Hoffman), place - $11.80, 

Show $6.60.
3. McClintock, MX (Sktrvln), show $8.40.
Time 1.09 lit Sun Kiel, Agora, De- 

casirlon, Sam Oure, Bill Todd, Clara 
Atkin, Shirley 0., President Giles, 
Madame Phela also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jenny Geddes, 108 (Koemer), straight 

85.60, place $3.90, show «2.80.

This ball la the beat on the 
market, because It newer slips, newer 

always rolls true, 
curves easily, does not be- 
U la absolutely guaranteed, 

reputable 
with the

la the following Diseases at
..118,110 Worth

gspt
Diabetes] emissions ( Kidney Affeo-

loses its shape,
hooka and 
some greasy
Is cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and complies 
roles and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and /on will never 
roll any other balL 248

...........109
i....... 109 tlone.

And Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, sad 
Question Blank. MedJolne furnished 
in tablet term. Hours: 10 sum. te I 
pm* and 1 to « p m. Sundays: 16 A 
sa. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, edff
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

to St* Tenste, Oat.
C°’tiMlUO

SAYS SHE WAS DRUGGED,
PRICES WERE LOW AT Niagara Falls Woman Tells Strange 

Story of Assault.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Oct 23 — 
(Special.)—The provincial police are 
to-night investigating a startling story 
told by Mrs. Frances Vogel, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. The Vogel woman says 
that while she was visiting a woman 
friend employed in a local hotel as a 
domestic on Friday last she was drug
ged by two unidentified men. The Am
erican police arrested Mrs. Vogel af
ter she escaped to the American side. 
They believed she was Intoxicated. Not 
till to-day could she tell her story.

Mrs. Vogel claims she was in her 
friend's room when two strange men 
rushed in and forced her to swallow 
the contents of a bottle that deprived 
her of her reason. The woman’s story 
is partially corroborated by Health 
Officer Talbot, Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 
who says the woman is suffering from 
the effects of a very strong drug.

FIREMAN BOYCE ATE TOAD- 
STOOLS.

Fireman Tom Boyce of the Kew 
Beach hall was removed to his home, 
288 Broadview-ave., yesterday after-

Tbe only Remedy 
which wifi permanent- 

cure Gonorrhcey,
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC if,

MAHER’S EXCHANGE.itario
)all League 
Been Formc4

These was a very fair attendance at 
yesterday's sale at the Exchange. Bid
ding was at times fairly spirited, but good 
horses were not In very great demand. 
Business commence* early, many private 
sales being made before the commence
ment of the auction side, the Ella# Rogers 
Coal Company purchasing nine horses, 
and Mr. H. Yates of Sauit Ste. Mlarte five 
horses, besides a number of other sales.

The following sales were reported :
Mr. P. Nicholson of Mitchell Ont., a 

bay pony for $60; Mr. D. McGregor, a 
bay team for $526; Mr. Cralgie, city, a 
roan pony tor $72.50; Mr. C, Bandrall, 
North Bay, a fine driver for $140; the John 
North way Company a bay gelding tor 
$210. Mr. Sher. Wlllowa bought several 
horses at fair prices; Mr. H. Yatea, a 
chestnut mare for $100, also a black mare 
for $92.50; Mr. H. Attertcm. a brown gel
ding; Mr. T. Forsythe, city, a bay gel
ding for $130. Mr. J. Brennan purchased a 
couple of horses worth the money. Mr. 
Wm. Monary, city, a city worker; Mr. H. 
Salter, city, a bay gelding for $38; Mr H. 
White, city, a bay gelding team for $32o; 
Mr. B. Scott, Hamilton ,a good driver, 
for $167.60; also a good general purpose 
horse for $185; Mr. A. McClear., city, a 
pair of black geldings for $132.60, and Mr. 
J. Johnston, city, a crown gelding tor

matter how lon^standll^.^Jrtro^bottleacure

pointed in this 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
'Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

j) © © © © © © <§> EMBEZZLER ARRESTED1-16

The man who knows 
good beer always 

insists on the

Famous National
DTiBk-Jt&

O^^BEER

Disappeared With $50,000 From Bank 
of New Brunewlck.

rio Basketball League, BLOOD DISEASESed at a meeting at Cen- 
romises to be a reel suo- 
nt&tlve body of enthua- 
ier. including delegates 
it. Catharines, Ottaws, 
Bud, Toronto, St. James, 
Toronto Central, while 
ford, Galt, Paris, Lon- 

Sauit Ste. Marie, Fort 
rthur, Peterboro and All 

were represented by

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges • and all 
diseases of the nerves and gentto-urin- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address, 
to 1, 2 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kept 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. *46

NEW YORK, Oct 28.—Harry B. 
Clark, said to be wanted for the em
bezzlement of from $30,000 to $60,000 
from the Bank of New Brunswick, was 
arrested to-night In Harlem, at the re
quest of a private detective agency, 
whose operatives have been trailing 
him since last June.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct 28.—Harry B. 
Clark, who was arrested In New York 
to-night for embezzlement In this city, 
was manager of the Bank of Netf 
Brounswlck’s Charlotte-st branch,here, 
up to a few months ago, when he dis
appeared and It became known that he 
was financially Involved.

Hours—9*»

1

ton to form a complete 
Dr. Puilph M. Peacock 

pi Y.M.C.A. was chosen 
pr. The executive will ■ 
I the next week or two., 
led aro asked to send in 
Iretary, 115 Yonge street,* 
r as possible, so that the 
ranged. The meeting de- 

group must declare a 
kb. 1. also that player» 
Is Intermediate until they 
hvo senior games. The 
I Is to be decided by al 
kembers of the league.

noon in the police ambulance, where 
Dr. A. J. Fraleigh, 149 Broadvlew-awe., 
is attending him. He is suffering from 
poisoning from eating toadstools culled 
from the fire hall yard, mistaking them 
for mushrooms. He is not seriously ill 
and will be on the Job again In a day 
or so. _

l
furlongs :
Reed, 100 (Hopkins), 6 to 5,

*6 favorite drink of Europe 
monarch» for centuries.

an $240.

^Salvador” teases the palate, aids 
digestion, tones up the system and 
I» a nutritious food as well as drink. 
“Salvador” is the perfect beer for 

■ “ndljr use. Brewed, properly aged 
in wood and bottled by
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Look the Diamonds into, 
game In the Gladstone ■ 

ght and Ramblers woh 
n^icatee in the Novice

3 Ti! i 
.142 163- 440 1
149 177— 468
113 140— 4TO ■
163 156- 491
135 168— 478

Settled Him season. j
•'Sir,” said the haughty American to Cobalt special, leaving Toronto 8.30 

his adhesive tailor. "Ï object to this 1 p.tn., via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
I would have you tern, carries through electric lighted

Tpmagamt 
illustrated llterà-

BUCHANAN’S ale.You will surely be 
pleased if you1 try1 •Jr

boorish dunning, 
know that my great -great-grandfath
er was one of the early settlers.”

“And yet." sighed the anxious trades
man, "there are people who believe in 
heredity.”—Tit-Bits.

Mellow Scotch »Pullman sleepers to 
Full particulars and 

ture at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.
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T

By “Bud” FisherPerhaps Mutt Got the Wrong Signal—-Perhaps ! *** •z

732 784—a»61t
2 3 T1.

140 146— 396
160 183- 608
141 133- 425
174 158- 469 |
157 170- 486

77'2 796-23TO 1
2 s ri. I

310' 142— 368
111— 337 I 

11S 139— 390
14S 144— 3T7 '
156 182— 612

633 688-196»
2 s ri. 1

141 96- j»
147' 117- 3g
m 101— *S*
157 151— 44Î
100 117—

......... 61$ 676 50—1899
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r Cashier Robbed Safe,
James Colvert, formerly cashier Tot 

the Canadian Catering Co., pleaded 
guilty to entering the premises of that 
concern between- Saturday and Mon
day, opening the safe dnd removing $64. 
He was remanded till Friday with 
Frank Edwards, who declared that 
while he had been in Colverfe com
pany Saturday night, he had nothing 
to do with the entry. i

The Royal Hearts kept up their string 
of victories by defeating Baracas 6 to 0. 
The junior team played a tie game with 
Parkviews. Score 2—2. The intermediate 
line-up : Mtnnet, Robinson, Capt. Night
ingale, Finn, Broncher, Snyder, LeSueur, 
Squires, King, Pillar, S. Pillar. The Junior 
line-up; Evans, McLeod, Stone (capt.), 
Aggie, Leslie, Rankin, Foster, Taylor,

The Sanctioned Holiday Meets.
Sanctions have been Issued by the On

tario Amateur Athletic Union for the 
following meets to be held on Thanks
giving Day and athletes should be care
ful not to compete at unauthorized gath
erings : Hamilton Herald road race, 
Guelph Cross-Ôoimtry Association meet. 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club Marathon, 
Cltv Amateur Boxing Tournament. Oct. 
27, 28 and 30. The Peterboro Examiner’s 
road races will also be sanctioned events, 
the formalities being completed to-day.

.
-,r.*, prMr-C-5

'h:

-'3*8WW’’HnT 11 '
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r
The Hiawatha F.C. met the Wychwood 

F-C- in a T. A D. game on Saturday af
ternoon, which i tsulted to a tie, 2—2.

)
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m
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Soccer Notes.
The Toronto team selected to meet' 

Montreal contains only one change from 
the one that defeated the Corinthians: 
Goal, Haidy; right back, Campbell 
(capt.): left beck, A. Gillespie: right half, 
Marshall; centre half, Bingham: left 
half, Wright; outside right, R. Gillespie: 
inside right, Rutherford ; centre, Altken;

Grant; outside left. Rowe.inside left.
Trainer. D. Dumsden. President, Torn 
Robertson, and secretary. W. J Law. 
will accompany the team.
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OLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
H. LANG 

K.O. BRENNAN
(Buffalo),

10 rounds et 146 lbs.
F. CARROLL 
h. sviii I T H

(Buffalo),
8 rounds at 182 lbs.

▼ 8.
TOMMY MCOLYNN

(Buffalo),
6 rounds at 124 lbs.

F. Fleming va. Dick Clancy
Buffalo

6 rounds at 120 lbs.
Wedeeedey MgW at

AGNES STRBB3T THEATRE.
Membership cards and seat re

servations at Toronto Bowling 
Club, over Ryrle’s. Tel. M. 1894.
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J AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

« things which might with some unity 
of action be carried out at once. The 
Bloor-D&nforth viaduct Is a case In 
point. Experts, engineers and others 
have testified to the advantage of a
direct viaduct making a straight Oct 28. 181L Divisional Court
therefore from the Humber to Scar- Chambers will be held on Before the chancellor. Balt ton, J.;

srogT -»• A., « „„ t«„ n.fc„ ,°L|r,S‘.,',.î,!u:.L- ,s.Sn.T rs*aiVwtr,-r..'s£“ 

ajrssuvs,sssr.s,^”’*,or—• - C i™Xïs^mûTïi:-— *** The World recommended a concrete 4 Poison v^Tawh?11, dertaking to complete material for !
wm par for The “unday World for on. Vlad“ct la? and we are ^ad to 6-Sovereig^ Bank v. Clarkson. oLXo^'Tn S&ttttnt
lTTdr^t toLfn ÜL *, k Enf‘n!" Ruat Upon ,n- 6_KrCk V- Osolky- Plain,iff pâle^ing a^l within such
6r for sale by all newedealiTs ^nd^nsws- vesUe:atlon has adopted this plan. The Mailer's rhsmhnM , tlmfc> motion to be struck trom list
toys at five cetite per copy. saving In paint and repairs would be Before Cartwright**!?1??™'™ ♦ wlth costs without further order, lieavo

-, - ——* mu. a. PB«S “ cro" *w“‘ “
*“ structure need only be limited by the ^intiff. a. B. Armstrong for de- I Orman v. Manson.-A. W. Marquis

artistic ability of the designer. Via- ! „rde? addi^ x£7 t?la£?tlv for An ’ <tit- Catharines) for defendants. R.
*— •» —Ü. J— nr », IpLtTLILK,

greater American cities show what can ; _. . , Hff u | the Coun^ Court ™ Ltoccln of Juiy t
be dene. The Washington viaduct I i*?,, *: ^he Dlulntlff alleges that 1911. At reqùest of counsel for plain-
.ff.,. „ 1,. « brW Ej^^sjr«a?rSAs: 2$,:^rs,1

that might span the Don Valley. We the bargain, he must be given leave to | fnglohart v. ‘snjder.-R. p Hender-
are glad to see the guild put the Don s?n for defendant. D. O. Cameron for
viaduct first on Its list. If It will turn amend his p*aintiff‘ An appeal by defendant fromin and support Engineer Rust It would Ingly. The plaintiff may amend writ Hhltin^TulH^îl^^Ws9^ to

acquire seme credit and prestige for a“d “«« J claim and serve action by plaintiff! a builder and con-
adding an Invaluable Improvement to in ten da vs after4 î. tractor of Oakville, against defendant,
»• a». Mdtas? « S z,r°zs

The °»=f ”»«"» =,» împrovr “,J^K“bJ<U5Ï!t5 rm”v'1 "! »“> on Reynoldï
ment on the guild's list are the wid- | Ï*8 ^ had toi» • 11 stre€t’ Oakville, claimed to be the pro

to be hoped that they will repeat the enlng of College and Carlton-streets; I Scott v. Eby—(Fleishman (Arnoldl * PlaintUT, and which defendant
sentiment While The Telegram is Its- the widening and extension of Teraulay- Co.) for defendant Motion by de- municlDalft^

ho^„ „* s>x‘ ïutrsihS ro„r"orïï psssxs ssss xat,

tatlon of the height of buildings; sop- made. • ÎOftO. damages and costs and dismissing
aration of grade crossings, and legis- Re Brown-Brown v. Vernon—G. T. Appcffttrir• -C°U-t?r ^îltent mr

latlon to facilitate civic Improve- f ^coMenl1 ^an o^dTcon^ T^th^ plalnt'frs damj

rro“nf. onor^ 7TT aTIn the cause McDougall v. Healy.—D. I. Grant for
Energlte Explosive Co. v Kennedv— Sl s- Sharpe (Uxbridge) for

York Outlook Mr. Alexander Powell MUchln^for^defendant'^ Motion by I‘hOud^nen^ofPT^tzeh of*JuSt

ïtsü«^srs ss one civ11 case at the cwn-
He believes It to be extending rapidly the causa tra^herring rhfs tlcense ^ Xr ™ 1 W aU ae”ZeB' wMdh wlU open to"
ln Asia- Africa and 'fh. Wilkinson v. Gazette—Slaght (Beatty V K h,B ,1,ce”®e *° other pre- morrow-, the case of outstanding lnter-

sla, A ca and the East IndUn & Co-) for defendants. J. Hales, for mhTLÎïïf r®nlovlng bis business from @st Is that \f the King v. McRae, In 
archipelago, and clearly Indicates his plaintiff. Motion by defendants for,®bid hotel or for a mandamus to com- which F. D. McRae, ex-reeve of Lan- The Hat /natron, nf the dn.ma.ttc
ccnvlction that the day will come when ^ pW d^lss^ actio^for want ^ of htabSSÆ to’SSS \ctiarged with the recital, to be^ven on Oct. 26. 27 and
a united effort will be made to expel takh^ to set cas^ down ànd orScetd !hotc1' and tor «006 damages for de- ?a^ Ont W ““ ShaW dru8®U,t' ^, 38. by Madam Labadie, for the benefit
Christians from the Moslem Kinds. The to trial at January sittings, motion dis- ff ndant’s acts. At the trial judgment —\ ot the Health Club, is long and distln-
cblef agency in the work of organisa- missed. Coste in the was given dismissing plaintiff’s action _j5e.Araftj todk fla?® T L «vUtbcd. The recitals are to be given
i!lh M ,k » Ryckman v7R^ndorn-Atkln fRvck- w,th c08ts' Appeal argued and dis- =!?d ‘ i^nd t t”Ce. °f m£" CUM^ a« follows : Oct- .25, Margaret Eaton

«on. he states, to be the Senussiyeh, many & Co.), fw plaCff Mot on tar m,8Sed with costs. ’ La“ca*t«f Township. Glen- School; Oct. 27, matinee at the Royal
"a secret Moslem Society, organised plaintiff on consent for in order tor Ftoher v- Murphy—A. W. Marquis. Sbaw had been one of a Alexandra Theatre; Oct. 28, evening, at
about a century ago by an Algerian examination for discovery- of defend- {f1" Catharines), for plaintiff. M. J. Par‘y whtah :li to have made a the Conservatory of Music.

ants at New York. Order made: Costs McCowan, (St Catharines), for defend- *****' of! Among those on the list of patrons
to be disposed of by taxing officer. ?ni" An aPpeal by plaintiff from the *beilnfantchlld «f Dr, and Mrs. Magee are the following: Ueutenant-Governor

judgment of the county court of Lin- of Carp. Hie pair had quarrelled along -nd Mrs. Gibson, the mayor of Toronto
Single Court coin of July 4, 1911. An action by plain- religious lines. Dr. Magee being a Me- gir Donald Mann. Sir Henry andBefore *TeetseL J Uff' a ma"l.ed woman, for *500 dam- thodist and his wlfeXj- birth and edu- Udy pZtt Sir Ge^ree and ildv

Upon the flat of the 1udge nuranant Rg8.s ^or Injuries alleged to be caused j cation a Roman Catholic. i Ross sir William and Ladv Macken- Aid. MtiBride is still fulmliwto order of the court under the statute I Pie*rltivi ^y. ?e5,t7d,anî’8 automoMle After the -birth of their 8rat child last zie, sir Lyman and Lady Melvln-Jonea / A?ainet the Humber Bay Bouiel 
the solicitors' roll was brought Into PIalntlff In her buggy, col- etP'Ingr, Roubles began and multiplied. Hon. J. J. Fey and Mitre Foy. T. J and He got back (™1 Atlantic City
court and the name of Gordon Russell her vl^tly^o the’g^ou^d' break ng : “rs' afafe®.left with the .Mrs. Gérrow. Enoch and Mrs. Thomp- terdaY and when he turned up _
was struck from the solicitors’ roll. vfl „ . î,,î-<*TOun.î’ br8ablng Çhlld and went to the residence of her æn. J. Ross and Mrs Robertson Sir m®«ting of the island commute*

Davidson v. Mlndlevltch-J D Bis- 8.er,ous ,father fn Glengarry. - WHUam MuVk and Cawîh^ M^ock laugh greeted him. ™
tion àrp|,a^Hre fN6(T contra- M°- iiven dismfsslng pla^ntifrs l^toli Zth ' Oc=aa,oa ^ ^ free’s Ross and Mre. G^od^rha^, -N^nr.ar! "Well' we passed the Humber Bo
tlon by plaintiff for judgment on the ro«t, a? -ctl^ W‘tn second attempt to get possession of ar,a Mrs Gooderham Hon A F and vard, Sammy,” an alderman said.3n °Jud™t' J,^*e At- argued and judgment re- his child* that the fatal shooting oc- ^ .U Mre U Isn’t dead yet,” reh

™ur. ^ Judgment for plaintiff for Wilson v Deaeon—r F v ™r ed- ^ Magee was accompanied Co, A E and Mra. Ames and Aid. McBride. "It wlU have to «
«078.7- and costs of action and refer- c., for defendant. G. S. Glbb^s (Lo^ '^fatS^shot1'* dru,8gl8t' who Edmund Bristol, M.P. ‘° the house, and then see what
e™ , X don), for plaintiff An anneal hv da w®8 fate»y shot, and a constable nam- ______________________ happen to.lt.”
rence,Pfor plaint?» STav ïîTsilUdgmentHof Rldde11' J” * Ure" ^ Baln*vilie-------- A learned man without temperance is meln ’̂Te^Sed^^ste^

•■«AtAras.'ss ag~;<x.£?<stssf. ». a - ■m*-*»*

iPlalntlff motion enlarged for ^ew«J?k fondant as fcommlsslon on the Sale of fewVjhent ^»uide himself. He who thni hfevertency
for nuroore Of «II, 7?®k Patent rights for a carpet sweeper In- , „ T »*out 6 feet 2 Inches In height, trifled with life, threw away his money

ReP Betznerf M^far'and WafimiL- vented-by defendant lmdor an ^ree- He '* ®uIte heavy, healthy and strong, without purchasing anything.

W H Pameiter for m8nt between the parties, whereby
tlon by beneficiaries for an order ap- Hege^of filingV?he1 pltent^rtriîtffoi 
pointing two new trustees In place of sild sweeper in Can^dt Gre^RHtf?, 
deceased trustees, to enable parties to TndTornade aptîoInti^H^ Th^l ^ gS^o p.lfatfff^

man and Wendell ClemensTruStees in tlalfy’ajw^M n^t 8^lt ,A5£fal par* 
lieu of deceased trustees. Costs of pe- 11 y argued but BOt concluded.
e^aîLflX°d at 140 t0 be paid out of Before the Chancellor. Latchford. J„ 
ocutica Mlddteton j w *
nlatotiffr 1,^7  ̂J’..?/“*- t0r Bank of Montreal v. Partridge—J. MV 
plain till. Motion by plaintiff on con- Fersruson for defendant T n xrarrsent for an order referring matters in |cha?ham), for Dlalntift A„ aSi
cCeitonrvnM f̂lU,1K%ualH f°r trla,( by defendant from the orde? oT^e 
Chariton McCall—(Election court) j county court of Kent of July 26, 131L

exoarte 7 petitioner. An The defendant, who Is alleged to be
Tor »« *uby ,the cro“ Petitioner indebted to plaintiffs, was arrested
neHHnn of cross under the Fraudulent Debtors’ Arrest
petition on solicitor of petitioner, the Act. on the ground that he was nre-
orlnr^n nrd°S °U» °L*he Jurisdiction, paring to leave the province wlthPln-
personal se?ri^e.eXOrdde1?V d® tlmf f2r tent to defraud his creditors. Defend- 

‘S™'00, prder made extend- ant’s appeal is on the ground that 
lon/'îh? 88fvlce thirty days be- plaintiffs’ material was not sufficient 

tlme allowed for service, re- to support the order.
8?go to n extenslon; Judgment: In this case, the defend-
servlce o^RL^th for allowance of ant has mistaken his remedy. Upon 

Ice on Reid, the petitioner's solid- an order for arrest being made In the
high court .the defendant may, ’ tf he 
thinks the order has been granted im
proper material, move under rule 358 
to rescind the order. In county court 
cases It Is open to the defendant to 
seek similar rell 
must be made In
addition there Is the special Jurisdic
tion conferred by the statute, now 
found In C. R. 10*7, to move for dis
charge from custody. In county court 
cases this motion must be made in the 
county court. Any order upon a mo
tion for discharge made by a county 
court judge, Is subject to appeal to a 
divisional court, but no right to appeal 
Is given from the original order for 
arrest. The motion therefore falls for 
lack of jurisdiction and must be dis
missed. No costs.

the extent of the mortgage debt, this 
Issue Is not open to me plaintiff on 
tne present pleadings, and ns me ac
tion Is at present constituted. Action 
fans, but is dismissed, but without 
costs. i

* estas
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NORTH TORONTO THE OUTLET.
The Evening Telegram has managed 

to convince Itself that North Toronto 
•should either be assimilated or anhex- 

If Mr. McNaught, M.L.A., or Mr. 
Drayton, city counsellor, will say that 
annexation is desirable. The Telegram 
■wlH agree to this measure. As both 
gentlemen have already said so. it is

uhl

ill
•ed.

II egant
The Light Beerin the Light Bottletit" j .

Wrapsi K ?”
is h 3’tenlng. The Telegram Is so troubled 

•with the Mulock hair-ball that It can
not always pay attention.

The Telegram argues strongly for 
annexation, but drops the argument 
Just when It might be applied to the 
spot. It contends, for example, that 
real estate Is soaring to ungodly 
values fa the city, and therefore It 
■would be improper to annex any more 
territory. Hearken to the -Mulock an
tidote:'

LI- f:!
11 Striking dlsr

renin* »» 
lM for *

-ported ih’ilni
!ffiat?n e

Xresser will 
a nee of this 
over dupllcSjtl

1 ■ ■FACES MUROER CHARGE -bat when Stanley Dean slapped his 
face the detective got the magistrate 
to attend to Stanley. The magistrate 
fined Stanley *13 in police court yester
day morning.

mente. wear
f THE MOSLEM MENACE.

In a recent number of The New
Ex-Reeve McRae on Trial at Cornwall 

—Religious Differences Blamed.

CORNWALL, Oct. 23.—Of four cri-i «AiTO GIVE THREE RECITALS SCOTCH WHI;
MillineiIfl Madam Labadie Will Appear In Aid of 

Heather, Club. A blend of pure Hi 
Malts, bottled in Si 
exclusively for

The young wage-earner who 
wants a home of hie own cannot 
hay land at less than *40 or *60 
* foot Inside the zone of city 
taxation, cjty Improvements and 
city conveniences. The home- 
seeker must go to the limit of five 
miles from the city hall, and be
yond, and even In regions remote 
from the city’s centre the price of 
the land makes it difficult ifor the 
wage-earner to realise the dream 
of a home of hie own.

I!II

We take a gi 
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' ' found else wild

Michie & Co
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McBRIDE STILL H0PI
dervish, Mohammed ben all ben ea 
Senussrl, from whom It takes Its name. 
Its object la the restoration of the Mo
hammedan religion to its original pur
ity, austerity and political power, the 
first step toward which Is the expul
sion of the Christians from Moslem 
lands.”

Tbb court of the present grand 
master of the order la at Jof, about 
600 miles southo f the Tripolitan city, 
Benghazi, and approximately the same 
distance west of the Nile. If he Is to 
be believed the order is highly organis
ed, the brethren of the various dis
tricts yielding implicit obedience to the 
mokkadem or prefects. These again 
are controlled by a cabinet of viziers 
under the grand master. To them is 
attributed a great colonization work in 
the Sahara, and It is this brotherhood 
who will confront the Italian forces 
whenever they attempt to penetrate 
the Interior. Italy, In Mr. Powell’s 
opinion, has undertaken a far more 
formidable business than that with 
which Britain and France have had to 
deal.

'

Believes That Humber Matter 
Killed by Legislature,

Hbfb
, But Thq Telegram thinks there Is 

force In the view that annexation 
would not bring cheap and accessible 
land to the hemeseeker. In spite of 
this-objection the surveyor’s chain In
dicates that, barring the construction 
of the Bloor-street viaduct, which be- 

ogr«ealve measure Is opposed In 
circles. The News being the

Tweed
fi

The demand j 
has been so d 
forced to plid 
rte«k rather j 
season, and 1 
placed In sto(

The emartnes 
ready excuse
one. and the 
able, too.

tng a pr 
various
latest mouthpiece. North Torchtd of

fri
li! d

fers the nearest cheap land for those 
who work near "the centre of the city. 
But at ore sent they must pay two 
car fares to get there, and as it Is only 
by way of annexation that the anom
aly cah be abolished, no one but The 
Telegram can explain .why The Tele
gram opposes the annexation.

A» the evidence of The World Is 
held to be worth nothing, we refrain 

•.from offering any but that which The 
Telegram itself supplies. We trust It 
will not be afraid to adopt Its own 
conclusions.

X*
not

Publish not man’s secret faults, 
disgracing them you make yourseli 
repute.

{' MAIL OIU)l
1

JOHN MStrategy 
In Advertising

The Climax of Salesmanship-in-Print

> «I4
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STARTLINGSOME GROUCH.
It Is hot long since Toronto and De

troit were about on a par in rivalry 
and opportunity. Beside Detroit To- 
roiito looks now, with Its narrow 
streets and absence of squares tand 
open spaces, like an overgrown coun
try town. It Is frequently argued In 
Toronto that a narrow street Is better 
for retail business. Detroit certainly 
does not support the opinion. The 
magnificent width of Woodward-ave
nue and other leading thorofares is an

Il H
WESTON TROLLEY FARES.

Editor World: Permit me to call at
tention to a long-standing grievance 
that exists on the Toronto and Sub
urban Railway. I refer particularly 
to the Weston branch, but In all 
probability similar conditions prevail 
on other branches.

A large number of the employes of 
the Roman Stone Co. reside In the 
city and are obliged to travel to and
fro. The same thing applies to the .R,e McNeill estate.—O. F. Ruttan,
employes of the Russell Motor Co. A Mi” for eN®cutora and residuary le- 

. e>ai.e6s. J. Jones for children of
goodly number of the latter also live in ; Richard Davern. Motion by executors 
Weston and vicinity. The ordinary fare ioi estate for an order construing the 
is five cents, the only concession be- iwU1 Ellen Alicia McNeill, on the...•te.issr.-ssxssa
that the Toronto and Suburban Rail- j testatrix. Reserved, 
way has been absorbed by the Mac- | Re Graham estate.—W. N. Ferguson, 
kenzie and Mann interests would it K.C., for Ida May Sewell. H. T. Kelly, 
not be a public-spirited act on the K.C., for Trust ,& Guarantee Co., ad- 
part of the management to fall Into trlnlstrators of estate of John Graham. 

Toronto suffers from not having. Did line wlth the Toronto Street Railway , An appeal by Ida May Sewell from
Co. and issue tickets, available at cer- the order of the surrogate court Judge 
tain hours, at the rate of eight for a I dismissing her claim to a sum of $1200 
quarter? I understand that, as the , deposited by deceased with the Can- 
reault of an agitation a few years ago, 1 ada'Permanent L. & S. Co. ns a do- 
something of this kind was in opera- t nalio mortis causa by deceased, who 
tlon for a short time and ^suddenly | had roomed 
withdrawn. Now the only possible ex
cuse for shelving a question of this 
kind would be the feared loss of re
venue consequent upon the reduction 
in fare. But every experiment of this

II1 i IN
Additional Ini 

Murder 1 
Minist

-The battles of advertising are not 
won today by men with the largest 
forces.

Three times in five they are won by 
men who start with but limited re
sources. Five times In five, when rightly 
directed, they are won without any 
large risk. In a good many cases there 
is no stake at all.

There is no long waiting—no serious 
uncertainty—no drawn-out period 
when expense overtops result. One 
gets his answer immediately.

Most successful advertising pays divi
dends from the start. Impossible 
things are not started at all.

And a pretty large part of modern-day 
[advertising finances itself.

The well-advised advertiser of 1911 
ventures nothing on guesswork and 
theory.

tor.
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WILL STti

Selling methods today are' based on 
others' experiences, garnered by a 
derful system.

Problems are solved by learning how 
others have solved them. Pitfalls are 
avoided by knowing others' mistakes.

Each new undertaking is piloted nowj 
by a myriad recorded experiences.

As a result, men are sure of their? 
ground. Errors rarely occur. One 
takes the short way to his object.

incentive to enterprise and big Ideas. 
For the business man

i
Detroit offers 

the attraction, lack of which has driven 
the brightest of her young men from 
Toronto.

■

l et. Such application 
the county court. In r

If narrow streets are best 
for business, why do the Toronto 
who go west to build Winnipeg and 
other western cities follow the pattern 
of Detroit rather than Toronto ?

Detroit has a lot of conveniences that

men

M

you ever try to buy a postage stamp 
after 6 o'clock in Toronto? The post- 
office encourages " no such dealings. 
And what would be thought of 
who went out on a Saturday night at 
11 o’clock to get a pcretofflce order in 
Toronto? Yet he can get It In De
troit.

i

a man with claimant for two 
years prior to death. Reserved. [ AN OLD FIRM REMOVES.

How all this is accomplished is told 
in a book—a remarkable book which 
gives a new aspect to advertising. This 
book, for the first time, puts into print| 
the secrets of

I ' i,.> Messrs. C. J. 
have been Ioca 
over 77 years, announce that they have 
removed to the northeast corner of 
Carlton and Church-streets, the gallery 
of fine arts, the palatial residence lately 
occupied by Mrs. Cameron, where they 
new have on exhibition perhaps the 
largest and most attractive collection 
of old mahogany furniture and pictures 
on the continent, all of which Is offered 
for private sale, at prices marked in 
plain figures, which can not be equaled.

Special attention is derected to the 
advantage of the magnificent hall room 
and picture gallery, for auction sales of 
real estate and art collections.

Townsend & Co., whi 
tied on King-street forTrial.

Before Mulock, C.J.
Noble v. Noble.—W. S. Brewster, 

Detroit people have foresight. Toron- kind ln the PMt has proved the fallacy ICC., for plaintiff. T. Woody at t (Brant- 
to has plentv of hindsight of that ldca- every concession made to ford) for defendant. An action to re-
vefl.rK »ft»r „ ' the traveling public resulting ln enor- cover possession nt certain lands in the

aiter a plan tor civic improve- mous increase of revenue to the var- City of Brantford, 
ment has been turned down ln Toronto ious carrying companies making those i Judgment: i»n Sept. S, 1894,, the
the people deplore the short-sightedness concessl°n.8. This is, of course, ac- ; plaintiff's son, Frank Noble married 
that had existed And then .te , cou,nîed for by the increase of traffic, 'the defendant, and the plaintiff, desir- 

stfed. And then the people and it is not unreasonable to suppose W to provide them with a home, on
in author.ty proceed to demolish what- that what has resulted in other places Feb. 20, 1895, purchased the lamjs hi

present plan of improvement hap- would bold Rood in the case of the ! question, which consisted jaf a house 
pens to be before them ' Toronto and Suburban Railway Co. In jand grounds in Brantford, and on the

or cm,,—, «__... ' , any case, in these days of rapid transit, ! same day executed a mortgage thereon
* ° r$e st>me things do get done cheap power, etc., the great traveling to secure $65n and interest. On April 1.

in Toronto. But by the time they are ; Public are entitled to much ccnsidera- j 1895, Frp.uk Noble, with the defendant, 
finished thfc actual need requires some- : t:,in’ and 1 venture to think the man- his wife, took possession, and with his

! agement Is composed of men possessed father's consent romniryd in undlsturb- 
of sufficient business acumen to grasp ed possession until the month of April 

not a corporation jtbe ^ul* significance of my contention. 1907. when he became insone and
Pro Bono Publico.

1911.

mNation - wide distribution and a 
profitable sale are attained in two 
months, sometimes.

_) Weeks do the work of years. Midgets 
grow to monsters with amazing rapid
ity. Trade conditions are changed 
overnight.

Formidable competition, long in
trenched, has been almost wiped out 
by a single maneuver.

All because of a "new-born science, 
called Strategy in Advertising.

An advertising campaign of the mod
ern kind is based on exact information.

The attitude of consumers is learned 
by house - to - house 
conditions and competition are learned 
by a dealer canvass. Selling points are 
developed by actual selling.
, Ten thousand sources are sometimes 
searched for light on à single problem.

' i
■ I' V

tilli stress.our success.
To show how things can be done it’ 

cites countless examples of how things 
have been done.

Any man with a selling problem is 
welcome to this book. And every such 
man should have it.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.

Tr ;
' , 6
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thing twice as large.
And Detroit! is 

town either.

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
was Route to Montreal

removed to an asylum, where he re- Is due to the perfect roadbed (laid 
-mained until his death on April Î4, 199?. with 100-pound steel rails), the excel- 
leaving surviving him his widow, the lent equipment (finest obtainable), the 
aefvndant, end one child. Grace, aged scenic route (along the shores of Lake 
11 years. No administrator of hin Ontario and River St. Lawrence#; 

ba? been appointed. moreover, it is the only double track
Plaintiff treenme barred on April 1, line.

190C, unless the circumstances of his Four trains leave Toronto daily 713 
Within having made payments on the mort- and 9.00 am., 8.80 and 10.30 p.m.; 9.00

a remarkable convergence*^* traffic^o” 5S“ th?

=£^Ta « ™\vzWo ss^ —^
r northwert°corner ffl

The C.ri'CGS'dBDuUPeU°„JSTOctobcr ^n£ Si? ^f Dll CÇS» ^ • wln^ ^

movements It supports the things that «P at a big rental. Other propertv is Dr. Chase’s Ointment wlU relieve yo^T^Rgb^rt W^n$1T°°2;, t
are far off and not likclv to be im benefiting immensely by the aggres- and, M cert?jr,1T cure you. «Oo. a rmx; aU 1 "a°t something I

” ' ”ot ”KCly t0 be lm Slve business policy of this well knoxA. 5.caler?- or Edmanson. tiatce & Co.. Limited, Çan set a good mortfOcge on when I
mediately of effect, and it opposes those tailoring concern ‘ “ns wen Known Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this do buy ah automobile, don't

Ignoring concern. .......... paper and enclose 2c. stamp to psy postage. . Yonkers Statesman.

•Ï
The city has just putt ! WestoiFoct *0

thru an agreement with the Street ’____ LU.
Railway Company for three-cent fares 
with transfers, and an option to pur
chase with six months’ notice, the 
price to be fixed by the appraisers. It 
Is believed by the mayor that the city 
will soon havé public ownership.
^To live ln 

mludedn

î

YONGE STREET TRAFFIC.

Business Converging Around Yonge 
and Richmond Corner.
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LORD & THOMAS
Advertising -
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290 Fifd» Avenue, NEW YORKI?—
!32 North Wabaah Avenue. CHICAGO iSI Plats* untili
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A Reminder
to unite Lord & Thomas, 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their latest booh, uReal 
Salesmanship-in-Print.**
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EXPRESS COMPANIES LOSE 
FIGHT (GAINST RATES

T STATE UNO 
CHURGHAlLiED IN GANAOA

IT IUM

The value of property is determined by its environment — by the value and 
uses of property that is contiguous.

: -

0 & SON 1

ers have
anadei
‘efcts

Northern OnUrio.cauMagamoderate 
calo on the «rent lakes. Showers nave 
occurred from CtoUrioeaetwardto the 
maritime province» and Hr-ht *aoW ana 
Tain are tailing In Alberta.Minimum and maxlrmim t*mt>«ni_ 
tunes: Victoria, 46—54; Karmoops S»— 
61; Edmonton, 32—86; Pnln^ AHiert, 
$0—12: Regina, 28—41; Winnipeg, 24 
44; Fort Arthur, 80—44; Pe-rryBoanà. 
40—48; London, 37—62; Toronto, 38— 
65; Ottawa, *2—54; Montreal, 48-^4, 
Quebec, 48—52; St. John, 56—58, Hall* 
fax, 66—66.

4 4.

Port McNicoll, OntarioJudge Mabee Says They Do Nit 
Need To Meet Special 

PoeteAce Charges.

Rev. Dr. Henlng, of Ottawa, Says 
Canada Needs More Anglo- 

Saxons.
Gown______ *

✓

1$ 117 Miles from Toronto
tk /

delivered
a etlrrlng address on “The Conduet of 
Life” last night In St. Paul's Presby
terian Church, lh connection with their 
anniversary services. The address took 
the shape of en analysis of human life, 
concluding with an application of the 
principles to Canada's national life.

"The solution of our Immigration 
problem," he declared. "Is not In kick
ing out the undesirables, but in get
ting more of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
Canada IS pre-eminently à white man’s 
land. A white man is one who Is hon
est and high-minded. We need have 
no serious doubts as to our future 
nationality If Canada ha* enough men 
of British lineage, who have learned to 
love She old lend and its civilization, 
the old faith and its teachings.

“With the dual nationality of 
ada in the French of Quebec and those 
of British extraction with their radial 
and creed differences. It cannot 'be de
nied that the problem assumes com
plexities. A bigot In either faith might 
declare that to expect an amicable 
understanding between the two races 
would be à Utopian Idea.

"If either of these races should at
tempt t ouse their machinery for politi
cal aggrandisement, all who hold In 
common the name of Canadian citizen
ship should rise up and protest. There 
Is no such thing as the etate-churoh 
alliance id Canada, and. we don’t want

The express companies were foiled 
yesterday In their attempt to secure 
the permission Of the Dominion Rail- [ 
way Commission to cancel section D 
of their rate tariff, the section fixing 
the charges on books, calendars, post
ers, and similar printed matter.

Crysler, for the express car
riers, argued 'that this section was In- , 
tended to meet the competition of the ; 
postal service, but they had found it ; 
unprofitable Further, the rate* given 
in section D discriminated in favor of 
the book printers, arid others who took 
advantage of the rates in this section, 
against all other classes of shippers, i 
No hardship would be worked. It *m , 
claimed by the express companies, j 
against shippers under this section, as 
the postoffice would give them the 
same rates as the companies wanted 
cancelled.

The applicatioiMwaa opposed by the 
Toronto, Wlnn^ec and Montreal 
boards of trade, the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, and the Cana
dian Bill Posters’ Association, as well 
as by Individual manufacturera J. E.
Walsh represented them.

The protest was made that the rates 
of section D had permitted the book
sellers to build up a big business in 
books, and that the cancellation of 
this section would work a great injury.

“The recent pageantry of Quebec 'was Express Service Better,
a flue object lesson. It eeeme to me Mr- waleh. when asked why the • ! 
that the spirit that manufacturers did not use the postof-

pitin* ofWAbraham f,ce f°r shipments of printed matter, 
d™w the peoples of Canada said that the express setwlce was safer 

together, so that side by side they may and also better. The booksellers also 
mould the fortunes of this Dominion wanted the limit of weight made more 
and give her an honorable position than the five pounds at present ob- 
before the nations of the world. taining, contending that It would be

Declaration of Independence. better for both sides. Pill fl IT flf 0 f If fl I IITIfiM
•T^do not Intend to discuss the re- For the commissioners. Justice Ma- HfIHI I Ilk HP Hill III I It n

cent political campaign, but J do be- bee turned down the express carriers’ Ul Hill Ul lltlULU I IHtl
lle.ve that reciprocity was not eerl- application. “The express companies -n nilllia 4»—
ouely considered by the popular mind, argue that section D Is discriminatory, CDDlIuC Tfl A] PUIBII , HANKOW, Oct 23—(Delayed In
Whether theré was any reason for the and urge that the shippers In classes dTliLnUJ U ffs Ullllin transmissloti )-The Imperial guniboats
annexation cry or not, many Canedinas covered by section D are fsrvored in ul nw,uw *** ■"* ’ have proceeded down the river and
forgot the ties to party and voted for .. matter of rates." he said. “The t their whereabouts la unknown- The
?îv ,c?dh!nra nthatt<>wlh^houM “run °bHr answer to that is that the postoffice _ movements of the Imperial forces are a
iwn <tifalr«*ln hour“ can- department puts In force special rates Continued From Page m>stury. The revolutionaries believe
not but beileve that the great nation on certain classes of commodities, and ■ -................. . ■ ....... ■— ...» . ■ ■■■ ■— that the impérialiste have scattered
that a century and a quarter ago mads .16 Is optional for the express cofnpan- EngUsh paper in Shanghai, that the noLtowards',1 _ , „ .
its own Declaration of Independence les to meet those rates. They are not Minchue when desperate might en- The revolutionist* have been ad-
can but feel respect and love for us forced to reduce their rates, they are (l„lV,lT. ’ rPHv to cnceu'-aee the lg- vending cautiously and are meeting
when we issue our declaration of Inde- responsible for the result. The dis- n , multitude to attack the foreign- with only guerilla opposition. Many of 
pendence, tho it be in a more peaceful crimination is not undue; It Is caused ‘ and thereby attain foreign Inter- the rebels have cut pff their queues,
"T.Ç; m. to think fhat we by the raXee ot the department.' ventlon which would militate In their Indicating that they will win or die.st«d In the potion tolling f7w , "When Ahe express companies made ÏZvor! tk™l»r the oily established The City of Ichang, In Hupeh Pro-
years we Jti!brMc a unique event H?e ratee of eecUî? D' tbey regarded d vince, was taken Thursday without a
in this age of rampent militarism—one as It 1» argued that euch machinations fight. Recruits are flocking to Wu-
hundred years of perfect peace. the competition of the postoffice, they wll, prove more dangerous to the Man- ch&ng.

"For the full development of our did not limit themselves to the postal cbua than to anyone else, because it is
CnM ^Jtîd^ticirihîL^y: wtrXe^Utrfat a^G ^ tl^ i woodsmen were wending their way
Thank Ogodd that w stand not alone uponconclude that section D be not so- %?$$$& iSSgS V^oAa M^when Fnl^ninFov^

organism—an empire whose dominions Would Affect U. 8. '^h^^ronL^lb^mLhTbe^oUOxved to KHometer. 64 station, ®vl^n‘tty «for t’he t & faUen tree th'ey beheld the body of a
extend around the world, and please c w’ ’ which conceivably might be touewed to purpose of Jb'nlng Oen. Tin Tçhkng at "God we will remain a part of It. " Mr. Mabee also pointed out that sec- desperate measures. Slsokan. Native refugees are arrlv- j ^ h^lea lFhis4 told Not a

tlon D was Included In an International Report Rebel Victories. In- here In almost destitute condition, ! BOUBd di8turbed tbe stnittose of the
panl^T^t^^Z I* ttoPTe “and > prominent Chinese official of west- a result of having to pay outrageous the two min without

education. In discussing this *os- Charges for transportation. attempting to remove the body hasten-
affect nhsri». slblllty, gave it to be understood fltat --------- *--------------  * ed to Victoria Mines, to get a con-

The booksellers' application to have Precautions against such a manoeuvre / As Ci B0ŸCE MAY GET. IT stable. Arriving back at the scene of 
the maxtaumwelghtHmft flked°at ten should not be overlooked. The increase . ---------- their discovery, the trio found that the

jno anoelfb Cal Oct. 23 Legal pounds also failed. j 'n the activity of the press shows AI corns Lawyer Mentioned for had; disappeared, but after *-
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 28.—Legal ( ^ ^ vrm„1 either defiance or relaxation of the weeI A in short search tt was discovered not far^machinery m the McNamara murder ^ J* TewtirtonMins vengor8hlp> ■whether from venality Or fol I c Ifor General sh 1 p. away and partly hldde%.under a pile

trial revolved to such effect to-da^ coanpiainea that the Bell Telephone «apathy on the part of the police is - - , of leaves. A moment later a man car-
that at the close of court a problem Co w<ym.d not give him a telephone at un^nown. The newspapers are publish- OfPTAWA, Oc*. 23.—(A. C. Boyce of, rylng a rifle was seen hiding behind a 

, jwhich had bothered everybody con- Qls gravel pit. An Inspection of the ln_ reports of rebel victories which West Algxraaa may be the neiw eolldtor- nearby tree. He was promptly arrested
Ethel Louisa, eldest daughter of Mr. ccrned since the first day was solved conditions wij be made before Judg- |iny( not yet been attained, and of general. A few days ago It was a toss- and the dead man conveyed to Victoria
and Mrs. XV. F. Sexton. in the opinion of counsel, and five ment Is given. government calamities more serious up whether this seml-mlnlsterlal office Mines. Th prisoner was removed to

Funeral on Thursday, the 36th, at 2.30 talesmen were excused for various rea- Prepay Return Charges. than have yet been suffered, and In would come to Ontario or go down to Sudbuty Ja pending the opening of an
sens. The half nmpty jury box^ was ^ Exprega Association, an so doing they are displaying a greater Nova Scotia. The odds are now lining inquest.
fL Z?n 1 nf °v>sy wm Tcft f 1 association farmed by the express com- degree of temerity thap usual. up In favor of Ontario., with A C.

Bv denymr .“ ^11^86 of the de- P“nle8; “ that the charges on Guarding the Railroad. I Boyce as the «kely man. Québec had
fence against Talesman George W. Me- prepaid. Mr. Chrysler Qen. Tin Tdhamg, the war minister, '^.rKmLnt tQueb0^has fared well to re-
Kee, bastd on the ground that while ftate^thatl* many instances the orl- eeema to have pushed hie troops thru
McKee had no prejudice against James p8y tl!e ret“rn the passes on the Honari-Hupeh bor- Waa that there Is
B. McNamara, the defendant, he be- ^?x®* a°d cmtes' der without resistance. Some, there- coming to Ontario, In
Hexed The Los Angeles Times was. The board decided that charges on fore, are of the orilntdn that he Intends U 8fh,. province did laet
blown up by dynamite. Judge Bord- empties’ must be prepaid by the con- to attack promptly. He has, however, 'vle,w,. f i. ? eood laxvyerand
well upset a cherished contention of *lgnee. I less Iroops under his command than month. m, friends hero say
the defence, The ruling was based The Eureka Plant err Oo. of Wood-1 heretofore supposed- It is not gener- Kood ngUntor and his rwenas
upon the court’s belief that in spite stuck csomiplained against freight etas- t ally believed that he has above 15.000, the post Is as goon as ms. prime minister returns to the capital,
of McKee's opinion, he could aud woull slficatlon in Implements shipped west, of which only two battalions are Man- un one ueuiCLEB In the nrst Place- Mr. Rufus Pope will
be a fair and Impartial juror. Of this of Port Arthur. '"Hie board of trade chus. They are-guarding the railway LIGHTS ON mumog ■ surely be gazetted senator from tbs
the court Is the sole judge. of the larger cities west of Montreal In the rear. Other troops Intended , hvdro- H*d^orli division, In place of the late

Whether other jurors of McKees will be asked for their opinion,' they for the Hankow campaign have not Until the_ ° Xi.- Dollce Mon. George Ba.ker. There are *o
frame of blind will be disqualified de- being made a party to the application, been sent -owing to the fear of their electric lights J® .c°°tip *hePmat- ?„ther asPjr^nt® ln the Tleld and it lg
pended, the court pointed out, upon Equalize Demurrage Rates. desertion. There was also necessity commissioners wll g Ontario Motor i known /that the appointment would
the individual instances and not upon The Ca Adlan Retail Coal Dealers’ «g the retention of a strong force near terofa qÜlhfl^onTrtoeetnKt toon £
û to Sth?rVe’l firtke a gait soon." Association of I»nd<ti, Ont.. askM for Tektog. ^aw^veWctos to carry lights as motor Cd ^.l after ^ mémtors *^ Z
said Attorney Hcrton chief trial de- ^ service duties Attaches Sent Back. vehicles are now required to do. It is counfcll had ,eft the chamber,
puty of the district attorney’s office. ppavldling tor Sn optional average de- Gen. Tin Tchang setoi -back several the opinion of the commissioners wh The opinion also gains ground daily 
"Every day sees the procedure more miUTrage, to he arrived at or agreed military attaches 4bo attempted to received the request at a meeting hel that the three harbor commissioner*, 
dearlv outlined ” I uP°n between consignees and railway {o-îow the army, altho they ail pos- yesterday afternoon .that the new city Maior G. w. Stephens, and Messra

y ___   j companies, for all shipment I Of coal s eased passports from tbe Chinese For- lights will make the streets so bright Baf,antyne and Geoffrlon will walk the
LATEST CANADIAN MERGER. an? <y>ke- Three days Is allowed foreign Board. The British and Amerl- that the league’s request win not do | ldank and be replaced -by Messrs. W.

---------- I unloading a car, and the plaintiffs ask ; o^n attaches left here for Shanghai pressed. . nd G- Ross, formerly general manager of
MONTREAL, Oct. 28. — The latest j that If they tnrn a car over to the rail- yesterday, Intending to proceed to ; A number of letters were rec the Montreal Street Railway, and LL-

Car.adifan merger is tiie jewels’ amalga- ; way company emtrty at the end of the Hankow up the Yangtsekisng. It is > from citizens requesting iuriner Col. Labelle of the S5th. and Farquhar
mitlon, which aims at toe consolida- flrs.t day that they ;be aMowed live days believed that Yintchahg, Manchu-Uke. ! strictions on the operation o- mu Robertson, treasurer of the Conserv*- 
***' jeJ4ny The new to unload the next car. desires to give battle, altho the half- vehicles In the One ol these tlvc party at the last election.
me-rUr 4s to*be Called the Canadian.1 TTie hearing of this case was Inter- hearted spirit -of his troops may deter asked ^attoc wton approachf^g street
Jewellers, Limited, and has- already ee- runted by Chairman Malbee's Tiserva- him. On the other hand. Yuamnlka!. qulredto stopwh . . J>PQn dlscharg-
cured a charter from the federal au- flou that It -was 5 O’clock and that the Chinese-like, is tempo razing with the far» which are t g
vhorlties. The autoorlzed capital is cage WOuld be resumed at 10 o’clock I rebe.s. Yuanahlkat has refused to ln* passengers.
$5,000,000. Hue day. leave Chàngté In the special cars which

__ -uiDiTv------------------------------- b»’ " t-cen sent for ljim, but there is
LARGE BEQUESTS to enAKi I T. TORONTO AD CLUB, evidence that he has despatched trust-

_____  ______ ’ ou uu.icuenta ol former Cays as emls-
WINXIFEG, Oct. 28. Large -bequests p , p;f . .. „ , . ,h sa ries to the rebel leaders*. It is bc-

to the educational and charitable insti- vaul F.tzpatrlck -Ijas speaker at toe ,, , ,, . , , endea-ormir to reach
-luttons arc made in toe will of the late weekly luncheon of the Ad CSub ves- 
Thomas -Douglas Smith, one of the old- 
timers ln toe west, who died* at the 
General Hospital last spring. The be
quests to the different •Institutions to-tal 
275,000.

Rev. Dr. Henlng of Ottawa —
[d assortment of exquisite de- 
n Shaped Lace Gown Patterns, 
ad El°-u 1» all the roost popu- 

es, specially imported for the 
••Bveirtng" season, which 

s to be an exceptionally bright

The C.P.R. Terminal on Georgian Bay for 
Immense Western Freight and Passenger Traffic

A Lower Lake. »* ^ÆSiw-Lrly F. H.westerly __

winds; fair and- a little cooler. h
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—-Freeh 

to etrong weste-rly and *dut*w*storiy 
winds; a few local showers, tout most-
ly Maritime—Moderate to Oeeh eoqA* 
westerly and westerly .wtods, a few 
local showers, hut for toe most part 
fair.

Fresh
In our advertisements of last week we told you of the enormous amount of money already expended by 
the energetic, far-readhing C. P. R., a company that has been a miracle worker In the making of this • 
Canada of ours, and Is still performing miracles In the-transforming of a wilderness Into a hive of 
Industry and business activity. A vast deal has already been done, but the company Is not yet satis
fied—sevewti millions more dollars are to be spent at Port McNicoll.

re*l»g SBks and Saties also we 
îaklng a charming display of all 
llntiest shades.

qj ,IIM order Is one of the
• specialties for which tills house 
pens. We see to It that the beat 
kt-erlals, work, fit and finish, dle- 
2shes all our products la these

BUY EARLY
Can- The time to buy Is not when this xfork has been completed end the prices are soaring skyward (as 

they certainly will), but now, before all the Improvements are In ind the town ln full siring.

In a very short while, for things are go
ing to happen quickly in Port McNicoll, 
lots that are to-day procurable at 
$175.00 to $250.00 will be impossible to 
buy at $700.00 to $1000.00. Do not ac
cept our statements—make a few en
quiries—then see us.

and northwest-superior—Westerly 
erly winds; «air and cooL

iMantlo-ba and Saskatchewan—A lit 
ti» cooler, With UgM looal snowfall» 
or flurries, but ^mostly fair.

.ta
I'

t Evening J. C. HAYES CO., LTD,THE BAROMETER. Toronto, On*.s
Ther. Bar. Wind. 
44 29X9 15 W.
M 28.56 U 8.w!

26 aw".
aver-

Botfe Time.
8 a.m.
Noon. ■■■■
2 p.m................................. 62
8 p!m........... «.................. 46 2855 -

Mean of day, 46; difference from 
age, S above; highest, 86; loweat, 36; rain- 
fan, trace.

Please furnish me with prices and particu
lars of Port McNicoll lots.

; »
J

■

ssss!
«•r Most of our offerings are lm- 

'Bertea lh single garments only, and 
SuDllcates will not be tound else- 
•hwe’ln Canada. The taatldlous 
Tresser will appreciate toe tmport- 

° „» thi, feature In preventing 
over topllcatlon of models.

NAME
1L ’ I

J. C. HAYES CO., LTD.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ADDRESS
T.W.,4.October 24. _.

Royal Alexara6rap-"Wdt!h Edged 
Tools." 8.16. /

Princess —..-Maude Adams, to 
‘■Chantecler,’’ 8.16.

Grand—“The -Rosary,' 1.16.’
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8.15. 
Gayety—BurleaSque, 2.16. 8.16. 
Star—Burleeque. 3.16, 8.-15. 
Dominion Railway Board — At 

City Hall. j
Fres-entatlon of prizes at upper 

Canada College, 8.
Massey Music Hall—Scottish 

cert. A _ „ . ,
iKvangel-let Charles Inglls. Lon

don, Eng., Tabernacle Ohurch, 
Ma rkham -et-reef, 8.

154 BAY ST. M. 7140>1ERN r

H WHISKY China had better approach the Indi
vidual governments direct. FOUND MAtt WITH RIFLE- 

NEAR BE IN WOODS
Millineryif pure Highland 

tiled in Scotland 
ly for = oon-

Ws take a great pride in the char
acter of our MiWwery. Tiie-re Is no 
bulking of quantity orders for toe 
purpose of making an advertising 
cry on an Immense number of a kind; 
»11 our operations In buying millin
ery models end materials are care
fully eelèctlvé and exclusive, with tho 
irsu't that our customers look to ue 
for and got something which le not 
found elsewhere

Co., Ltd. 1
RONTO.

Gruesome Discovery Near Victoria 
Mints Followed by Arrest Under 

Sensational Circumstances.
MARRIAGES.

MONAHAN—WEBSTER—At St. Baell’e 
Church on Saturday, Oct. 21, by the 
Rev. Father Kelli1, Beatrice Mary, 
daughter of Henry C. Webster, to T. 
•Louis Monahan, wan of the late J. 
Stephen Monahan.

STILL HOPES
Humber Matter Can Be 
by Legislature,
e Is etia fulminating 

lumber Bay Boulevard, 
pom Atlantic City yee- 
kn he turned up at the 
| Island committee, a 
Im.

fesed the Humber Boule- 
an alderman said.
't dead yet,” returned 
hit will have to go up ’ 
knd then see what will

Particulars of a somewhat weird 
tragedy in the northland arrived In 
Toronto yesterday, but to properly re
late the attendant circumstances, H 
would* require the rugged Yukon 
phraseology of Robert Serviss. It ap
pears that on Saturday morning two

Tweed Sailings
_________ \

deaths.
McG^hvEY—On Monday, Oct. 28, 1*11, 

at 15 Lyall-eveaue, Florence Eleanor, 
in her 7th month, second daughter ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McGarrey.

Funeral (private) on Wednesday at 
2 p.m. from above address, 
ment at St. John’» Cemetery, NOtway.

PODMORE—-George Patterson, young
est beloved- son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Podmore. 146 Coll-ler-etreet, aged 1», 
k-lllt-d accidentally at Edmonton, 
Alta., Oct 21.

Interment In Ingersoll on arrival 
ot remains.

SEXTON—At the residence of her par
ents, 47 Leonard avenue, this morning,

The demand for tweeds tilts season 
has been so enormous that we w*f« 
forced to place an order for more 
etorit rather later than usual In the 
eeason, and these have Just been 
placed In stock. *

Inter-

The tmartneM ’of this line makes a 
ready excuse for a new suit for any 
one. and the prices are very reason
able, too.

PROGRESS WITH JURORS
en sitting Idle by any 
glared, mvsteriously. Man Who Believed Times Was Dyna

mited NetxDebarred,
—in’s secret faults, for by 

you make yourself of no
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

I FILLED.■ /1 »

i JOHN CATTO & SON
18-61 K1>G STREET EAST 

TOIVJNTO

p.ra.; WEBSTER—At toe Western Hospital, 
on Monday, Oct 28, Samuel Webster 
of Mount Dennis P.O., York Town
ship, in the 71st year of his ago.

Funeral notice later.

H- NOMINATIONS EXPECTED= many
Rufus Pope Will Likely Be Senator 

In Place of Hon. George Baker.S1TLIN6 EVIDENCE 
IN RIHSON CASE

-

MONTREAL?- Oct. 23.—(SpecloL)— 
Some Important nominations are e*r 
pec ted from Ottawa as soon as the

EARL OF ONSLOW DEADI

int Was Prominent Conservative and De
puty Speaker In House of Lords.

1 Additional Interest Gist On the 
Murder Trial of Baptist 

Minister in Boston.

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The Earl of Ons
low died to-day.

William HlUler Onslow, fourth Earl 
of Onslow, had -been chairman of com
mittees And deputy 
-house of lords since 1906. 
Conservative. An ancestor, Sir Rich- 

' ard Onslow, was a parliamentarian;

of 1911
irk end z Speaker ln the 

He was a\-

BOSTON, Oct. 23.—A startling Wt of 
ividence which has been in the hands I he urS6d Cromwell to assume the king- 
of the police for several days, but ; Bh-lp, but afterwards -assisted the Re- 
whleh they, hâve carefully guarded, ; storatlon. ~
Uiked out to-night and promises to The fourth Earl olf Onslow was born 
c»st additional Interest on the case of *n 1868. He was twice a lord-ln-wait- 
Rev. Clarence Y. T. Rlcheson, the Bap- | ,nf ■ He was under-secretary for the 
list minister, who Is confined In a cell colonies ln 1887-88; parliamentary sec- 
® the Cbarles-sL jail, on the charge of retafy to the board of trade, 1888; gov- 

murder of Avis Linnell, the 19- emor and commander-in-chlef of New 
Mar-old music student and Sunday Zealand 1888-92; president of the board 
«chool teacher. of agriculture 1903-06; lh Lord Salls-

When the police recently gave out a bury’s and Mr. Balfour’s ministries, 
itatement hs to evidence which had
Men given them by Wm. H. Hahn, OBITUARY.
tbe Newton druggist, where the Cam- . ----------
bridge pastor Is alleged to have bought Rev. Arthur Gregory,
the cyanide of potassium on the Tues- Rev. Arthur Ronald Gregory, princl- 
iay Preceding the death of the Linnell pa! „f Westminster LadU^ College. 
5, n/, thy df iar, on Sunday ntSfST-at Grace Ho«-

flad, afkediahtmrUgBà8ta-f0y , pitaJ from an attack of pneumonia.
ds home wh ich wa^about to glve°blrth 1 ^wa^^ifzed timt -htiTm * Week’
-o puppies,” The statement stopped reallZ6d 0131 hIs lllneas was
there. % serious.

To-night it Is stated on authority that „ Mr' was, formerly a Prestoy-
Dhiggist Hahn added another sentence tef an. minister, withdrawing from the 

which the police lay considerable ministry a few years before taking over 
’besa According to this authority, th® active direction of Westminster 
«r. Hahn added that the minister also College, ln which suhool he has been 
•11: “I want a poison which will kill 
be puppies without killing the dog.”

based on 
by a won* •5

'll
nlng how 
itfalls are 
istakes. 
loted now j 
ice*.
of the!»1

PURE FOOD CRUSADE IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The crusade 
against Impure food continues with 
zeal in Neiw York. Two men ware sent

tor. are promoting a scheme for a to 8100. In the trial to-day of cases
a compromise between the rebels and i „ndsome five storey hotel on the lake charging violations of the pure food
the throne on the basis of Immediate i* Tbc canitcl stock for the hotel law. Butchers, fish dealers, milk pur- 
constitutional government. jg p)aoed at $210,000. veyors. candy stand keepers and res-

The foreign customs commissioner The men have bought land and ask taurant proprietors formed a majority
at Changsha has telegraphed the ln- the city to guarantee bonds to the of the defendants,
epector-general of customs here - that extent of $100,WO. The citizens are to 
the city revolted. The officials were take stock to the value of $50,000. a 

, kl.lsd and the viceroy fled. Tiie for- bylaw will be presented to the people, 
eign custetn» men took refuge In the - Hon. Adam Beck has forwarded tig- 
river boats. urec to the light, heat and power com-

tt is officially stated that the dlplo- mittee relative to the cost of power
The same will be taken

NEW HOTEL FOR KINGSTON.Oneir.
iect.

|ed is told / 
►ok which 
ing. This 
{into print!

terday. The suMect taken was “The 
Sutostituter,”-and the speaker thought 

! that wrong methods were taken to an- 
I militate this claes. All aabetltutera 
I were n-ot despicable scoundrels, aud 
I the retailer had a right to run his busl-

WIN-NIPEG, Oct. 23.—George Law- nt£? ln hf* cm/n. ^ . . .
The anitl-subetltutionizt appeared to

RE-ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.
i

<» done it' 
iw thing*

jyrlnci'psJ sixicc 1S04 ,He was born at Montacute, Bng., in ! fe-^eoted' b^ acclama- i the speaker to be a rabid monopolist.
S® Ki’llarney to-da)^_ ^

Oxford County. Receiving his eduea- Got HIs $355 Back. out Its Mierer.t quality.
ltTnr. f’™ at p,c'iton College and Toronto Knapp. who operates a res- W. A. Ly-dla.tt thought that antl-sub-

, AUBLRX. N.Y., Oct. 23.—Harold University, he spent tile greater part ” ““t Jn Front.st., took Maud Me- stitution a Is d d not refer to the honest
“toTe. an English phrenologist, who of his life ln the Presbyterian -minis- Eowall driving in a taxi on Saturday, com-petitor, but to the sneak thief who
tvLs n-i?cturlng ln New Zealanr.b_ar- try. ' Knapp ^ who was Intoxicated, gave the Imi.ated trade marks, paokasos, etc.,
‘ “ al Freeville to-day to frtu'ly the | He Is survived by a widow, who is a ’ ,8À; whlcll Ebe hid under the car» and -who thus derived benefit fronf the

Moslem of children’s government at ! sister of John A. Paterson, K.C., To- “ t at her home, and then because tho advertising of the originator.
iurn!v50r8Le Junlon Republic, with the ; ronlo. air[ sau that she was going to Pitts- 1 E. g. Rook was in sympathy with
S L°vesl,ablishirK.a s,?.Ufr‘.n!w* „ TTTTu . burg. Knapp told her that If she would the, sdbatttuter. and pointed out that
Îarî^f h L"s a?d:' 11 8 sa d J*lat the Samuel Webster. not Etav jn Toronto, he would have her - jbere a-a8 SUeh a. thing as justifiable
ifll^ ®an.iwleJ? has donated 150 acres In h]a 71st year. Samuel Webster of arrestod. ! (substitution.
hatlt Î, u rh moù’ement-. an. Mount Dennis, Ont. passed away at He charged her' with stealing the j Ncxt Monday there will be an open
tiw m a , bnh ?d k ®uch prominent the Western Hospital yesterday. For money, but the magistrate discharged ; dLrcug«lon on --w-iiat Is the Matter

J- BaJfour- leader of the op- over 26 years the deceased was engag- heI wben Knapp admitted that her i \dvert’sln-r”
lohnn n the house of commons, and ed jn the grocery business In Mount statement of tbe facts was correct, as ‘ s ’

Bums, president of the tocal Dennis. He was a member of the Sons wetl ’ ftE bc could remember. Ho was
enMnent board. of England, and the Weston lodge of ; BOber yesterday. The magistrate at-

the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends. iowèti Knapp to assume the role ot 
Mr. Webster Is survived by a widow, jndian giver and the money went back 
three sons and three daughters. to him.

t

ma lc body has Informed the Chinese for Kingston. 
Government that it Is unable to reply up. 
on the eul'xlect of Indemnities, which 
is so complicated and important that

WILL STUDY CHILDREN’S 
GOVERNMENT.

i V

ibleiri is 
;ry such

I OBJECT TO P. W. A. PROPOSAL.

HALIFAX, N.S-. Oct. 23.—Some days 
ago the P.W.A.. at a meeting of the 
Grand CouAcil, appointed a committee 
to draw up a wage scale for the min
ers of Nova Scotia On the -lines of the 
1907 schedule. The different lodges 
were authorized to enter Into an agree
ment with the coal mining companies 
on the basis of that agreement. Tbe 
L'-M.w. executive of Nova Scotia now 

„ , 1 come out with a proclamation address-
Quarter 16. tin - ^ fo ft-j mine workers of Nova Scotia 
30 c.. Waverley

Lambert 4k 
Butler’*

SUN DRIED
it in your 
pnt, write Many men who are most 

careful in watching their 
employers’ interests are grossly 
negligent of their own. Opening 
a checking account at the bank 
puts private expenditure on a 
business basis. Every salaried 
man should have a checking 
account.

I ■ HONEY
DEW1

■ :

-

In which they refuse to be bound by 
the proposed P.W.A. arrangement, 
and protest against such an agree
ment being entered Into.

Theft of Horse.
Charged with * theft of a horse, rig 

and harness, from RobtiCars'.ele, Gorm- 
ley. Ont., Saturday last, John Leh
man. 19 . ears. 313 Sackvflle-ptreet, was 
arrested yer-terday by Detective Mit
chell. and wtU be turned over to the 
c:<unty authorities.

Mixture, quar
tier pound, 40c. 
British Oak

_____ _ ______ Shag, quarter
^pound tin 50c. 
May Blossom Cigarette Tobacco, 2 oz. 

tin 30c.. quarter pound 6Qc. Log Cable, 
sliced plug. 2 oz- tin 25c., quarter pound 
tin 50c.

mas, 
k for 
Keal

FOR COMMUTED SENTENCE.

HALIFAX, XK., Oct. 2-3.—Petitions 
"« circulated to-day thruout Dlgby 

Praying for a commutation of 
tty Wilson’s death sentence to life 

Imprisonment. He was convicted of 
* m»rder of hie brother.

KING’S COLLEGE EXTENDING.The Original Sextet.
"I wonder who really made up-that 

original sextet we hear go much 
about?”

“The original sextet was composed 
of Helen of Troy, Sappho, Cl-eopatra, 
Madame d-u Berry, Lucreti'a Borgia 
and Delilah. They were all trouble
makers."—Loulgvll-lo Courier-Journal.

Rowdyism at Doon, 
BERLIN, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—De

tect ve Huber was caKed to^Doon to
day to Investigate a serious case of 
rowdyism. Aaron Good, a farmer, liv
ing a mile from the vinage, on Satur
day night, noticing light in his bush, 
went there to Investigate and accosted 
several men stealing wood. They on 
being told to decamp started to throw 
stones and drove Good and Ills hired 
man back to the house, and the thlves 
kept up the fusllade On the dwelling 

34* tor several hours.

t* -t. «*HALIFAX. N. S., Oct- 23.—King’s 
College, the oldest oo-lon-lal university 
1n the British Empire, of Windsor, N. 
fl.. Is seeking to extend It»
The extension 
-orogress. The aim ie to raise .$100.000 
for additional endowment and 825,000 
for other needs during the .present 
week.

Sfulness, 
now lnrToronto Taxes tor 1911.

Ratepayers are reminded that after 
Wednesday, October 25, the five per 
cent, penalty will be added to all un
paid items of the second Instalment of 
taxes for 1911.

».«ott’*ran Seminary Opened.
fnwu BRLO°- Oct. 23.—(Special.) — 

i .< marks an epoch In the history 
ln RJil®r,oo. The EvangeUci-l Luther- 
s th,» ry "to8 formally opened, and 
bai-v’iflrsl Lutheran theological sen3- 
t4 «lî Canada. The Institution open- 
les*.’, .6 complete faculty, but the 

dPdlcation services will not 
*** Place until a week later.

movement

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94YONGS ST. I77.YONCE ST,128The Toronto- Fsrasrr ana Or motor y 

Company, 72 King-etreet Bent, Phone 
M. 1807. Inntnl and repair Steam, Hot 
Water. Combination and Hat Air Heat- 
era

One Deer 
Berth nf BnneeI______________________ Ten Deere

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon | -*•»** King 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto, ed *

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.ICAGO VAP1TAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,009;246
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TUES
EDUCATIONAL,COMPENSATION LAWS 

ME VERY INADEQUATE
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-4
Princess sxras
* TO-NIGHT mfik 8 SNANP

Charles Pntpu présente

MAUDE ADAMS
Recent Students of the T * ime

$

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYELLIOTT Aw »

1 Chief Justice Meredith Held First 
Inquiry Yesterday, and Many 

Representatives Speke.

ilr HUNTERS*
Excursions

CHANGE OF TIMI 
OCTOBER 29th, 191ChicagoCor. loupe and Alexander Street», To

ronto, have accepted positions at sal
aries, ranging from $46 to $75 per 
month. Demand for our graduates far 
greater than our supiply. Day and 
Evening Sessions Catalogues Free 

Phohe N. 241».

0SUSïSVDr^n. CHANTECLER
Next Week—Seat» Thursday

CHARLES FROHMAJJ preeento

MARIE DORO
SHORTEST LINE

FASTEST TIME
RETURN TICKETS CN SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. 11th

:b oOCEAN LIMIT! tfe-j24«
Politicians, members of the C.M.A., 

aa well as representatives of labor or
ganisations and railway brotherhoods, 
attended the enquiry conducted at the 
parliament buildings yesterday by 
Chief Justice Meredith with a view of 
establishing a Workmen's Compensa
tion For Injuries Act."

Among those present were Hon. J. J. 
F*y, Claude Macdonell, M.P.; Aid. Mc
Bride, F. W. Bancroft, vice-president of 
the Trades Congress of Canada; F. W. 
Wegeuast, representing the C.M.A.,and 

mkny others.

», . W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

f TO BE DISCONTINUED7.204.308.00
ii-

iiii

P.M.AM. P.M.i EnglislTo all stations. Chalk River to 
senreiber, And to best hunting 
grounds In Quebec and New 
Brunswick.

Return Limit Deo. 14th, 1911
Heaters’ Licenses obtainable at 

City Office of C.P.R.

Aj* ,?tStlon?' Sudbury to the 
•Boo, Havelock to Sharbot Lake, 

Coldwater to Sudbury and Ltad. 
say Branch.

"IMTTEIFU01 Tit WHEEL”IN NiliY I DAILY Through Service Betw
MONTREAL

QUEBEC, MONCTON, IT, 40 
HALIFAX and the 8Y0HI

WILL BE BY THE

inThanksgiving Day and Wed. Matinees, 
Best seats $1.\m

Through Sleeping Cars Will Run—L
ifjfl
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—Thé Toro: 
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181
ClI ICourse» in 

Bookkeeping and Stenograp 
— Write for Part.culars.—

MARITIME
EXPRESS

if
I

| Uberal stop . over Privileges. 
"* tor copies of "Fishing end 
Shooting, "Sportsmen's Map," 
Open Seasone,” etc.

That the Ontario statute regarding 
compensation to Injured workmen was 
Inadequate and out of date was the j 
opinion of Claude Macdonell,who main- i 
Xalned that It was more productive of 
litigation than any other act. Mr. Mac- 
donell thought the British act was oy 
far the most up-to-date And effective.
Ini Ontario the Insurance companies 
evidently seek to evade compensation 
by, long, legal hearings, till the patient 
Is either dead or penniless.

The salient feature of the British act 
Is that It declares every workman en
titled to compensation from , his em
ployer If he suffers injury. It is a mat
ter of Indifference whether It be thru 
the employer’s negligence or not.

Act Only Benefited Few. »
John Stuart, who appeared before the 

commission just as one Interested In 
the subject, said that the British sys
tem had not worked out to the bene
fit of the majority of workmen. As 
employers had to Insure their workmen 
against accident, It meant that they 
would not employ men above a certain ; 
age. The act as now enforced bene- ; _
filed a few by putting heavier burdens ! 
on, the others.

Ê. C. Hunt of Gookptown afforded 
the commission a concrete case to deal 
with. Mr. Hunt explained that after 
losing his arm In a sawmill his wages I 
were stopped, and he had to make ! 
provision for getting treatment, as well I 
as! he could. Since getting better he 
had great trouble in finding employ
ment. His former employer had no 
money and hence he couldn’t get any 
compensation.

Sir. Hunt thought there should be 
sogie government assistance In such a 
cese as hia A grant of land or a pen- | 
sio)i would be in order.

Norman Tabor, a manufacturer, sug- I Again Fred S. Henning, the chief 
ge»ted the formation of a government gineer of the filtration plant, has come 
commission to deal with these mat- to the rescue of the city. He has In- 
uî?' tl ! vented a chlorinating device by which

V" Ban<-roft’ representing the the effiuent from the trunk sewer can 
Central Labor Council, stated the wish be rendered Innocuous. Not long ago 
or, his organization to assist in the Mr. Henning Invented a device for the 
Wf* °» the commission. Be emphasis- chlorination of the drinking water, 
ed1 the fact that labor people would which has been giving entire satisfac- 
not consent to any plan by which the tion.
working man should contribute to an j The new invention will cost hilt' little, 
accident insurance fund. The contri- For the installation and building it 
butory negligençe principle should be will cost about $2000, and for operation 
left out of the new act, as It had It will only cost the wages of the men 
been left out of all modern leglsla- who mix the chlorine and what It costs 
tion of similar character. j to supply the chemical. The wages will

bpeaklng for the railwaymen, H. T. I not "be much more than about $850 per 
Meredith said that there should be year. The machine will operate Itself 
fixed compensation for different acci- automatically. The flow of sewage will 
dents. control the supply of chlorine. The

Two Questions to Consider. more sewage the more chlorine and 
Kir William Meredith said there were '"ice versa. The regulation of the sup. 

two questions he would be glad to P!>' is not the same as in the machine, 
have them consider. Under the acci-j which chlorinates the drinking wateh 
dent - policy the one entitled to com- l Mr. Henning has given the plans of 
pensatlon would get It. Under the I the machine to Aid. Rowland, chalr- 
Britlsh Workingmen's Compensation man of the Hoard of health, 
there was no such guarantee. j City Engineer Rust Is opposed to the

Arrangements will be made for fur- j chlorination of the trunk sewer eftlu- 
ther public sessions for the benefit of ent. He thinks it would be enough to 
those interested. chlorinate the water that Is pumped

Into the city without pumping the 
sewage.

Aid. Chisholm Is also against it. He 
strength. said yesterday that the filtration plant 

generous, very loving should be tried before installing any 
"very tender, very kind and courteous such device because It might be found 
always," fails to specify what he is to be unnecessary, 
to receive in exchange* for tills list 

Her own qualifications 
might be more attractive bait than 
a statement of what she

ed, leaving Montreal 12.06 p.i
(Dally Except Saturday)

Good going Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 27, 2$, 2» 
and 30.

Return Limit Wed.,Nov. lat
Information IJtwytOTg. Tickets, etc.. City Ticket Office. IS King St. Ij 
Toronto Maln 658l°- M- G- MURPHY, District Passenger Agent. I1

WÊÊÊtÊÊKÊÊW \

MAKE GOVERNMENT PAY SHEA'S THEATRE The O.P.B.Beaohea the Finest 
Hunting Grounds In America ■"■"■WN*

The Most Comfort able Tre 
In America

Matinee Daily, 26ci Evening», 26c, 
°®*1» ffc Week of October 28.

Hotyllnl, Brown & Ayer, The Marimba 
Band; Mile. Martha, Mr. end Mrs. Erwin 
Connelly, Gilbert E. Losee, Work & 
Ower, The Klnetograph, Charley 
(irayewtn, assisted by Anne Chance &

City Decides on Rental for Stable at 
Exhibition.

No longer will the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons of Stanley Barracks be al
lowed to stable their horses at the 
exhibition grounds free of cost. The 
civic parks and exhibitions committee 
decided yesterday to assess them $60 
for rental during the time they use the 
exhibition stables and to charge them 
for part of the cost of the lnsu 
Aid. McMurricb proposed the! matter, 
asserting that It was bad business to 
allow them the free use of the stables 
as had been done in the past.

What brought up the matter was a 
letter from Major Van iStraubenzle of 
the R.C.D., asking that the regiment 
be allowed to put the extra horsee 
which are trained during the winter 
into the exhibition stables, as hereto
fore.

“The government should pay rental," 
declared Controller Hocken, in sup
porting Aid. McMurrlch’s proposal. He 
also declared that the city should not 
be openhanded toward the government, 
for they never paid anything If they 
could avoid It. They would not lay 
sidewalks or roads In front of their 
property, always leaving It for the city 
to look after.

THE ONLY AU CANADIAN B0U

to1 I
IF! ,, H

Go. CITY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 1 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING.
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R. W. LEONARD
New chairman of the National Trans

continental Railway Commission. 
Mr. Leonard is a practical-railway 
man and has been engaged by the 
Canadian Pacific and New York Cen
tral Railways on different occasions. 
He succeeds Simon Napoleon Par
ent

ranee.

ROSE SYDELL'S 
LONDON BELLES

►Y 13 iere
$

Next Week—PAINTING THE TOWN.
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1 LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO 
O trains o
O DAILY

SINGLE FARE FOR

HUNTERS
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 11th

MASSEY
HALL

■H HAMBOURG
<

; The only pianist who 
can wield emotional 
power over his audi
ence.
Prices 50c, 756, $1.00, 
$1.50.

Plan New Opea.
HeUntzman A Co. 
Plano used.

i HEIIIIC HIS DEVICE 
TO CHLBRIH1TE SEWAGE

Hunters’ Excu 

SINGLEFARE

Thursday
October
26th

To Muskoka, Lake of Bays. 
Temagimi, Etc.

Thanksgiving Day FOR THE ROUND TRIP

To points on the Canadian Nori 
Washago and north; also points o 
Muskoka Lakes. The best Deer 1 
ing Grounds In Ontario. To the 1 
Country, Sudbury and north, on 
now. All tickets valid to return 
December 14tlh.

system

GRAND MATS-S? 25C-50O
OPERA TRE ROSARY

SINGLE FAREMachine Will Cost But Little for 
Installation and Operation—Not 

Necessary, Says Bus*.

s-oe A.M, 4.40 AND lUOO P.x.

Only double-track line, 
lighted Pullman sleepers.
Gar service unsurpassed.

(Minimum charge, 25c.) 
Between all stations In Canada; 
alto to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.

Good going Oct. 27, 28, 2». 30. 
Return limit, Nov. 1st, 1911.

y1
Electris-

DlnlugITALIANS FIGHT DUEL iiaiin am With Harrlngte* Reynolds

HOUSE ""MiB&V&XiSgo.
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Love Affair Caused Jealousy—and
the Shooting Followed a Quarrel.
MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—After firing 

one badly aimed shot at Louie Mo
rocco, an Italian engaged in track lay
ing work at the Place Vlger station 

early this morning, Peter Lazario, also 
an .Italian, rushed from the building 
shouting threats of returning later to 
finish his deadly task. When he re
turned, there was an officer waiting, 
but Lazario managed to escape, altho 
another fellow countryman named 
Cotoyo, was arrested.

The shooting followed a quarrel be
tween the two men. said to have em
anated from jealousy evoked by a love 
affair. After a duel of words, about 7 
o'clock this morning. Morocco rush*d 
Up and sent a blow to Lazarlo’s face, 
rhe second .Italian whipped out his re
volver and fired. The bullet missed 
the Intended victim, and after stand- 
mg for an Instant with the smoking 
weapon held menacingly In hand, La- 
tario turned and left. "I’ll come back," 
he shouted In Italian, as he departed. 
[And when I do. I'll finish the job."
I Cotoyo was locked up on chargee of 
tarrying concealed weapons, while 
Constable Dooner started out In plain 
tlothes to find the original assailant.

R $ ] HUNTERS* SPECIAL TR
Ft en- TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER

YONGE STREETS. FHONE MAIN 4206.
KING AND TORONTO TO SUDBURY. 

11.00 p.m. Monday, October 80th.
k ■

Composed of Coaches and Sleeper 
Berth rates to all points: Lower $: 

upper $1.26, drawing-room $6.00, .
Ticket offices corner King and 1 

onto Streets and Union Station. P,h 
Main 5179.

T
THE BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS, 

j?' or*d eerie» Baseball, 2 p.m. 
NEXT WEEK—CHERRY BLOSSOMS.

UASSEYl HALL
*** Two Matiners. Two Night».
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 3-4 

William Morris presents

HARRY LAUDER
Price»—60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60. 
Plan now open

ml: —

««mer Servie—MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Not. 22 
Ptov*^2 Serffee—-PORTLAND, Me., nnd LIVERPOOL (via HalUax) afterT I 4 THE

ROYALM*itl«TEA»Ms 0YAl || TEUTONIC IK;.1', CANADA \
•IMIS 5II1II8S:

Nov. 11 
•Dec. 9I

LINEENTERTAINERS.

KELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
comedian. 506 Crawford street, To

ronto. CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

World’s Largest and 
Finest Steamer, New OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9* f

"DILLY HARLAM, Quaint, Eccentric 
-*-* Character Comedian. 279 Richmond 
West.

i

Christmas Sailings
From Halifax, N.S., for Bristol, 

Eng.
R.M.S., "ROYAL EDWARD," 

Wednesday, November 2Mb, 
R.M.S., "ROYAL GEORGE," 

Wednesday, December l«b. !
accommodation,

| AMERICAN LINE
A>tt York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
PbUadel’a, Oct. 28 New York Nov II 
St. Lonla. .Nov. 4 St. Paul, Nov. IS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AVw York, London direct,

Mln’apolfs, Oet. 2S Mln’haha, Nov. 11 
Mln’tonka, Nov. 4 Mla’waska Nov IS

RED STAR LINE
London, Ports, via Dover—Anttmerp. 

Yadcrland, Oet. 28 Zeeland,

eeWHITE STAR LINE
IVetv York, Queenstown,-Liveipoo’.

Celtic............Oct. 20 Cedric .. Nov. 9
Adriatic. ..Nov. 2 Baltic ...Nov. 10 
Sew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Majestic.. Oct. 28 *New York Nov 11 
OceenJc. ...Nov, 4 Majestic, Nov. 18 

•American Line steamer.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

.1 . RAW YORK AND BOSTON
- . AUe *1®Amers equipped with Wlreleis and Submarine
■dCCEJ A^CntR OP

ed7 IX
Is practically ot 
tab on this phoe 
taking.

That

WANTED i FUNIS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 BeaconsSeld Ave.
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Unsurpassed 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

They Mlgh
A Kansas woman who wants a hus

band who is "a 
energetic and

F. J. MeAvsy.

tower of■I INLAND NAVIGATION.His Affliction.
Nov. 4! The eye of little WlUte’s teacher was 

fad and aorry, for, notwithstanding 
that he was her favorite pupil, he stood 
'before her convicted on the heinous 
charge of theft of toffee from a fellow-

M other of Three-Year-Old Boy Who 4nd she did notdeMre m^poral.
Died is Charged With Murder, laundshmen*. a moral lecture she

BATH Me. Oct. 33.—That 3-year-o,d mtod^Wm^,'' Z* “^uded'^that 
Martin Howard Keefe, jr„ whose body theae tenWo^Tpaî^ 
was found in a mill pond Saturday determination is uaed ffwl— ♦ 
morning by his mother. Mildred Keefe, ! deaf ear to »At a
was not drowned was the report made t|D trembled^amptation. Little Willie s 
by Medical Examiner R. H .Donnell, P 
following an autopsy to-day. Tne 
cause of death can 
until the stomach 
have been thoroly examl 
have been sent to the BoWdotn College 
medical school.

The mother was arraigned

H. C. BOURLIER,
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. Signals. Ask

I.IH H" G- TI*°iRLEy. Passesiser Agrat, 41 Klag Street Beat, 
______ Fr«l«bt Of flee—28 Wellfairtna Re»t. Toronto.

LIMITED.
PRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colling wood »1.20 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. Wednes
day and Saturday Tor Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay porta

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

Toronto.
246CHILD WAS NOT BROWNED

wants.li i —

CANADIAN PACIt Tact.
Tact Is what enables a woman to 

Boss her husband without letting him 
know lt.-Atch.istm Globe.

WHITE STAR UNE 
To the Matchless Mediterranean
THE GREAT STEAMER

! ' EMPRESSES**☆
Fastest

ed7 AND OTHER STEAMSHI
NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0»,
* LIMITED.Psoriasis 

Was Cured
"But, teacher,” he an

swered, "I ain't got a deaf ear.” Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the meet com for 
All cleeed rooms and beet ef

I SAILING
From New York

s“r Dec. 2day
CesipleSe sad **$ Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 

Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m'., every Wednes- 
day and Saturday. ed7

ADRIATIC ** Twin-Screw 
24.541 Torn 
725 Ft. Lear

Th® Largest British Mediterranean Steamer
MADEIRA—GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—GENOA—N API.ES

WHITE STAR LINE, H. G. THORLEY, Passenger (irnt.
41 King 84, Bant, Toronto. ’ 248

t be determined 
nd other organs 

ned. They

«
Equipment> i Nasal Discharge Proves 

Catarrh Is Active
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

.. Oet. ft 
...Nov. » 
. Nov. » 
.. Nov. IT 
..Nov, 23

8 i Lake Champlain__
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ...

t:
before

Judge A. J. Dunton In the municipal 
court to-day, charged with murder and 
entered a plea of not guilty.

SARDINES.

After Five Years of Suffering- 
Three Doctor* railed and 
Said Case Was Incurable

Itching and Burning Was Terrible 
Until Relief and Cure Wee 

Etfeoted by

Dr.Ghases Ointment

The sardine has been honored with 
U history, the writer being no less a 

personage than a member of the 
Société Academique of- Nantes. Tho 
sardine in the early days was brought, 
to in small boats- Then came a police 
ordinance in 1738 in the interests of 
the poorer classes against the mon-.' 
opollst. Owing to the police ordinance 
the tOardlne was a source of livelihood 
to the Bretons.

■ i THE PURE BALSAMIC* ESSEN
CE CATARRHOZONE 

AFFORD SUREST AND 
QUICKEST CURE.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain .......... ....Dee, 1

Dee. »
Empress of Ireland ....................Dee. IS

Tickets, and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or L E. Snob» 
ling, Ger.eral Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

¥ i CESLONDON GARDENS.
Lake ManitobaA.

‘ We believe that Mr. John Burns has 
stated that there is not a residential 
street in London from which a tree
cannot be seen. Thousands of Lon- Catarrhozone i« ,
doners have little idea of their own 1 cause its CieaMnn- t0_5Ufe be‘

1“e’ who w°uld the bZh^eftTThe ^Tof W,th
believe that some of the blocks of chest nose nr , t®,3* of
chambers In Lincoln's Inn possess camuosed rvf t r at trouble. Being
their own and self-contained gardens? p'ne^Usences^Tt ,bal®a,m£ ,,an<i
Vet such Is the tit.se. They arc few irha-im! ^.». .immediately aIlaye 
In number, but their prospect Is mucus soothef13^ th!, eJfctlon of

. another name for ‘-•harming. And the grape-vine in New ' lur— ’«nel l^nr stimulates the
ohrnn e eczema t is the worst form Square ought not to be overlooked. toe ' L ? t,Ubes' The mar"

this dreadful itching skin disease, i 11 Produces fruit annually, which ,h=e-. .®f?- n cur,n« winter JEs—
Orne eczema his reached this stage > goes t0 the benchers' table. Again. . I™!® "hal thousands say a*out Ca- 
H JS. ,usua ,y co»sidered Incurable. “me of the fine old houses in Liu- tarrhozone. There Is nothing so sure 

But here Is a ekse which proves again ' coln's llln Fields have their gardens ^,cure’ a°d to those in fear of change
ai® Nondenful healing .power of Dr i ancl their trees. The remains of gar- , ? weather—thoee who easily catch
Chase's ointment. Not unlv does relief dens vn the west side of the Fields llose w^10 work among lung-
come quickly, Uit the resulting bt.no- ,an a!so be Eeen from the Kingsway, ?hIHlo@r surroundings, vr where dust, 
fits are t'hor.njgh and lasting. I but these are doomed to disappear. lmPur#1 alr, fog, or damp can affect

Mrs. Nettle Massey, Coriseeon. Ont- ' ArK!t"l(jr tnsteince may be cited—that them—let them get Catarrhozone and 
wr.'tes: "j thought It mv duty to write of a tree flourfshing at tile back of a use il ®veral times dally—It will 
you. telling you the great benefit ! re.- I1,0"80 Jn Henrktta-street. Covent
£ ' ^ ^ u«lnS Dr- Chase's Ointment. °arileh' _______________ BAD CASE CURED IN TWO DAYS.
three doctors' cJledU^PscfrfasTs'^l ^oc1 Morals of Sr-'di. "I was unfortunate enough to catch

tored with threejdîfferent docto-e wit'- ' f’-a'di. one of ttie greatest of Per- ■ f 1,3,1 cold1 t")m sitting in a draught
no good results, and one of^our noted Sia° poets' was ct ver>" illustrious an- !» jomlemi aea^;" "-rites Miss Nora
doctors told me-if anvone ofit-rtiTo uestry being a defendant of Ali, who ! .T.® known ln Sangre
guarantee me a cure for $y to k«en mv i as M°hammed's son-in-law. Sa'di i Gr.*’T°', An condition of
money In my pocket, as I could rot "be Was 831 ailiun,ed '-««ft his real cog- : fCata(I7n **v#°V* in my nostrils, and
cured. c ot be nomen being-Shaikh Muslih al Din He for 011-66 da>'5 mv 6>"es and nose ran

"The disease spread ail over me even ! V*. b<>n? about lm llV6d a life full The usual remedies
on my face and head The |--'-•0<L travel a'nd adventure, and died fallea to relieve. I read In
burning was hart! to bear. Vt'in»- ! when he was w6“ bast one hundred The Mlrr«r newspaper about Catarrho- 
brotiler read In the pane- êhont n" Vears °f keeping his wonderful zone> and sent to Smith Bros.’ drug
Chase's Ointment as a healer t fa<"'ultics t0 the !ast- : itore {PT a dollar outfit In two days
eight boxes, and I am glad 'to sav i r. t .------------------- I Catarrh6zon6 cleared out my nostrils,
am entlrelv cured, net a sl-n of a s-,r« 1 e Fastest Traln« to Chicago cured the sneering, coughing and all
to be seen I can harfc rmi.‘ T'arid not only tile fastest, but trains tracesofcatarrh.”
ointment enongh, and voii are It Vh6 i vto^T"313 mrthelreqUlpmentandS9r" Larg® 8lZ* Oatarptlozone. sufficient
ertv to us" mv ‘er’tinoov „« at. l‘b- vice leave Toronto over the Canadian for two months' use. guaranteed, price 
th to tZZ'SZ1’a'"1" e-m-. and 7.20 $1. smaller sizes 25c Sd 50c Beware
the saw.--- f ■ r’" t0 tr/ :n; „Iîr3“Kh palace slrepers for De- of Imitations and substitutes, and Iri-

nr < hase’s'ointmi nt, 60 a box. at all j roaches Rerfh’ tickets ^"“cpT Bv mall onl>'-
deai.-r*. or IMntaneonZ Bates * Co. I city office 16 King Hist, phone Main ' Catarrhozone

Lm-ted, Toronto 6580

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ce. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» ot 

tone.
NEW Y0”«-^1^VTHxB0u10GN»

Sailings Tuesday, us p,r roiim, i
! TUfi^ Oct. 17, 10 ......................... .RotterdamTue»^ Get. 24, 10 a.m.......................£32
Taes^ Oct. 31, 10 man. .........Pot.dam

^OVe 1® e.m. . .New Amsterdam 
aJE!1** fiant twin-screw Rotter
dam, - ,lf, tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of the worlA 

K- M. MELVILLE * SON. 1<L 
Oeaeràl Paeaeuger Agents.

Cot. Adelaide end Toronto Stm.

'

BERMUDA 12,» 09I

— ‘the

$10 *80 $15 room;dbieluded!* RfSS
ând class all i»t class accommoda- ALUN LINEJoseph Crlllln, whose 

name is still revered In Nantes, first 
prepared the fish with oil. 
ture was a great 
many imitators.

Cheaper Thai to Stay at HemePsoriasis is
Montreal to Liverpool.

Virginian, Friday, Oct. 27th, 5.60 a.m. 
Tunisian, Friday, Nov. 3rd. 5.00 axn. ,;i 
Victorian, Friday, Nov. 10th, 6.00 am. ,£§ 
Corsican, Friday, Nov. 17th, 5.00 am, 
Virginian, Friday, Nov. 24th, 6.00 s.m.,

Montreal to Glasgow.
Grampian. Saturday, Oct. 28th, daylight. 
Scotian, Saturday. Nov. 4th, daylight. - 
Hesperian, Sat., Nov. 11th, dayltglKuH 
Ionian, Saturday, Nov. 18th. dayllgbL ;

Montreal to London. ' all

His ven-
eiit success, and he had 

In 1835 there was 
something like a crisis In the sardine 
industry. Mllet, who was the chief 
curer, had his factory Indicted as a 
nud;dunce, but the difficulty was over
come by removing it from the 
of the town to the shore.

/■vHESE RATES, tW lowest 
1 'which have ewer been in 

effect, for those who sail now. 
They mày not continue long.

By Transatlantic Liner

» >* edtff

mLow Rate Excursions To

BERMUDAcentre
• _ , -------------- Altho the
fame of the sardine was firmly estab
lished It was only in 1855 it 
its apotheosis. Then it 
the Paris Exhibition.

“TACUS,” Oet. 28
it ireless, submarine signals, wa
ter-tight compartments and every 
modern appliance.
SANDERSON A SON, General 
Agents, 22 State St.. N.Y.
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto 
Adelaide Ste.

!

Every, outdoor recreation, excellent eea balh- 
tennis, golf, cycling. *c.

THE*MAGN IFIC^ENt!* ÏZZ?. Wjy,

Transatlantic li.w “OCEANA,,

received 
was shown in

cure
every time.

tng, 1 NEWOne class, Second Cabin, and -••— 
Class Passengers. Weekly service.

steamers equlppe with wireless 
signal 11 g system.

For rates and full particulars apply

THE ALLAN UNE •
77 YONGE STREET

andWinnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 23.—After the lo- 

upturn markets were easier, tho the ac
tual decline was small. The demand 
tor No. 3 northern to fill 
apart from that, there was no great ac- 

Por could any Improvement be de
tected In export for more distant deliverv 
W-eather in the Canadian West 
erally dear, with light rain at 
points.

Receipts for two days were 176R cars 
wi.h 100 in si:fat for ro-d&y. El vator 
houses reported car shortage general

Cash grain : Wheat—No. l northern 
$1.0!%; No. 2 northern. 98%c; No. 3 north J 
em, 95c; No. A 89Hc; No. 5, 84c; No 6, 
"Stic; feed, 70c; No. 1 rejected, seeds, 95t4c- 
No. 2 do., $«4e: No. 1 tough, 9416c; No.’
2 do., Me.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 44*4c: No
3 do.. 4241c; extra No. 1 feed. 42».c; No. i 
feed. 41c; No. 2 feed, 39c.

Barley—No. 3, ’3c; No. 4. 61c; rejected, 
55c: feed, 50c.

Flax—No. 1 northern, $127.

Fand/ 14.000 Teas Displacement: 836 It. Long. 
si?ef • Fi Fastest. Most Luxurious and Orly Exclu-
Mo Cattle or fralgh?carrled on^he^'OMsna!"

$15 «f
The last aadwas 

a space, and.
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In
cluding stateroom berth A meals.
Best cuisine on the Atlantic.
Electric fans la every room. Ma-y

m *jzBermuda-Atlantic LinlT200 B^l,*N.' y!

W1B **3elde "»L R., E.
TÂS* St-| A. F. Webater 

* C«, Kleg and Yoege Sts.

Tuesday, ' 
Thursday,CHRISTMAS IA ER6LM0was gen- 

one or two
25thSailings, rates and all Information 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
N.E. Corner King nnd Yonge Streets.

BERMUDA! ’•
,-SI V,J56 6»‘-ry lUt

cet* e,î'alT a rect 
display of

w^*UjsEure- Hv< 
«ne art, <

«•.Tflele « «Peet

rL2111
. Befectai 
auetd

i The Place for Sonuney Now.

Bermuda and Return $10 and IF
Summer excursions by the twtodaW» ■<• 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5900 tenir.*' . 
sailing from New York, 3 p.m., let, 1*0, »

DULUTH, Minn Oet -n ™ s -, „ „ , . and 23rd November, and every ten daW|^™the two IronTie rosfroMhs U 8 “ft °f 0,6 Du,uth- Me«aba thereafter.
Steel Corporation will be°cut to 60 cento Prsefdmf FraVt v ,ter confirmed by For full particulars apply to 
a gross ton within “the | ^^^^“^^heDuluth Welter & Co.. Thomas Cook *

forty days. The announcement of the nro- or „ o?,- .' The Present rate I R. M. Melville A Son. Ticketposed reduction came to-day from ?real- al[ Me-aba ^tato'to^uta from * ^onto- or Qu^bec Steamship Co..

t

i
2467tfReduction In Ore Ratee.

a r.
Son. <#
Agent* -t

!

-

Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston,

street 
f*t»s on'I

m
A

( ■

;
*9

s

!

!

Alexandra

MATINE* THUR. 25c to $1 
eTm edged
Merriraen’s Bon* Play

heart Woek-GRACE GEORGE
TOOLS"

■

■
■

R

m

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICHARGEST STEAMFiK

FROM

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU l IKE 
GAILY MAflNFI S

GAYETYM
BURLESOUE & VAUDEVI LLE

■d O

. tr

•-

im
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SUNRISE HEIGHTSWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontorYORK

[0 m IIIEIHI 
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IE OF TIME 
KR 29th, 1911

R. Pete; vioe-preshrent. Q. Lyon»; 1«C- 
reta,ry, Miss Williams; treasurer, M. 
MacDougal. Several convenors of vari
ous committees were also elected.

^ùg Junction. No. 1*6. Market Garden Lots (5âT)
By AUCTION SALE On

LIMITED sunrise
. Court Toronto -, . . ...
Canadian Order of Foresters, held an 
exceedingly well-attended meeting to*

as
? court officers were present, lficlufltng
fôM M'Wh

court medical board. After 
business, consisting of 12 Initiations, 
was concluded, members and visitors 1 
Indulged In » social evening. !

The Ttnnnymede Ratepayers Associ
ation met to-night In the library 
building on Herbert-street. The meet
ing was -held a week earlier, as next , 
Monday Is Thanksgiving Day. ;

Court Davenport, No. 82, 1.0. F -.held ; 
a reunion of Its members to-irlgbt In ; 
St. James' Hall. An excellent program 
was provided by those present, incluti- ; 
tng an address by Bro. Rev. D. T, R- j 
McKerroll. . ....To-night about 6 o'clock, while shack-. ! 
!ng around the Y at Keele-strset, a , 
Dundas car collided With another car. 
A mistake had been ntade In changing

---------- - _ -n the switch and the trailer of the mov-
an the tonner occasion, when Bn. “ig car struck tha. front of toe car 
. tames learned of wtiat was juat about to enter the Y. smashing

•TœaàWJK Î354SÎ'-' *sS^f^-mnuepos? haste, but the serious damage was done.

«or™. 0̂nunt,'annm^cteh,n:'etrhê EAST TORONTO LIBERALS

<iwnfkmgltundertauthortty0oft>^he Who la Likely to Lead Forlorn Hope 
‘ lwav Board, was contejst Out Théreî

'Them" go ahead, preferring a ■
referee* to the court of appeal. Rumors are rife regarding the pos- 
- that It he got the ^*er s1lMllty and jrrobahlllty of a big Held

ad'fbr all. And so It stands tlon to Bast York. It Is mot known 
• “■* * Justice Maclaren tl;iet there ly any undue crowding

Meritor tile right tq pre- ! among the prospective members to get 
to-morrow morning at 1 ln Wnc for the party nominations, and 
to whether there will |t is believed, that the man who finally 

■oceedtags on the work tonds the job will have the sincere
[ettor could riot say. sympathy and hearty good wishes of
is wholly a legal one.” ,his fellow-Ltberals. . ... „. . .

son to The World to-night. Aid. T. N. Phelan of Ward 1 has been 
w»rr no arrests nor any- frequently mentioned, and It Is doubt- •

. , JïîïîuMtol nature as in the ful If a stronger candidate In the Lib- •
tttoe Ota leeusaUona. nature, as in un ^ lntarests«ln the Watorl« old riding ,
former <*»$. .-...-«nMon to the could be seçured. Aid. Phelan Is popui,There Was no maqe lar along the front and has a good fol- ,
work, end jthe, gang of workmen i lowing up around l>ls old birtlkplace 1

«» « the ,,l™LP n, ! thMe be- ! In York Township, bit It is not likely
poles and taking ou. those D ,h<, wouM consider It for a moment,

longing to the town a electric lUrm Xpar.t fn>m hls legal practice his muni- , 
«item aria tostalllng them jn ”ther. o duties occupy all tils time.
' .......s. iTo-Wiorrow they will be at Then there |s Walter Scott of Tic-

1, it least until some decision torta square, ex-reeve of MArkham 
ed 'out by the court of appeal, , Township, and a man who on a former 

„j»ej- has to do with the. cotftpll- j oooa3jon offered (himself as a sacrifice 
matter tn discussion. Between : when jtovl J. Annls recanted, failed to 

the Metropolitan Railway, the Inter- ! COTne up to the post and defaulted to 
urban Eledtrlc Light' Company and the ; Alex McGowan. Mr. Scott ran, but not 
Toronto ft! Niagara Power Co., to say , very fast, rind Is not likely to step Into 
nothing of* the Ontario .Railway Board, the breach tills time.
Vnrth Toiiontonlans have enough^ to Then there Is Alex Bruce, farmer and 
-it. therm lie awake nights. mlllowo'er of Gormley, Markham Town-

Don't folrge- the high-class concert ship, a canny Scot and a good farmer, 
tn tihe BeUnian Methodist Church on- only he went Wrong on the reciprocity 
Wednesday evening ftext. when a num- question and at toe federal election
her of well-known citv and local art- stumped the ‘county with H. Hartley
, . elnesr Dewart, the farmer lawyer. Mr. Bruce

tfp Mti'dinw ud the electric ; Is said to 'have legislative ambitions. 
T, and how long but that’ll a different thing from running

USht «UmUos, and ^°” in toe Liberal Interests In East York.
Is It likely to eonunue? j And yet, Alex might run and take a
In the good_ old summer-time, : chance, an awful one, at that,
ciuqr Re-<1 h«a the ra°3‘ fil'^ceîë’ Coming down the line, there is Reeve 1 
pans evolved for the openlng cere Jona1han N*,gh of Almira, a general
monies, when the. hj drq-electr,lp cur- favdrite it Is not known that he
rent .'should be turned on, and. If mem- has any am.bltlons to that direction, 
ory serves us right, arrangements were and lt ts nkely he Is about as nigh the 
about cofl'clutfeil for the presence of occynancy of a member's seat In the 
the. .townj band.! ;Since that time It Queen's Park. as he will ever be.

i to ibe growing less and less of Bpwn ln Scarboro Township the 
titzSSKe townspeople who have 1 name Gf Reeve W. D. Annls Is freely 
Km 4b go to and fro these dark ; raentloned. but those who are In clos- 
I- übt" saying things about the , esc touch with Mr. Annls declare that 
fsprcll. and even the engineer i he has no thought of such « thing, and 
ilog klthln the circle of the lime- that he will betid all his energies to a

retention of toe reeveshlp of the town-| 
ç some pretty bad holes on ship with the ultimate hope of landing 

;Qf the side streets, caused by the warden ship, and as Scarboro is a 
.'.y undSminlttg" Alins, and lt I Conservative stronghold now, Mr. An- 
ticilly one man’s Job to keep ; nls Is not likely to prejudice his chances 

■ ' by anything so visionary as the hope of
winning Bast York for the Liberal
^Ttrrie was1 when' the candidature for 
this historic old riding did not go a- 
begging.

HCIÇMT3iilSCONTINUED + y;-
H Englishman Meets Tragic 
eath in West Tcronto-^-Whe 

Will Run in East Yerk?
----------------- —

# z
Service Between 
MTRBAL 
HCT0M.IT. JONH, 
nd the SYONEYS
BE BY THE

J gZ
* !
0
hOct. $8.—(Spe-f TORONTO,

Toronto A Niagara Power 
too forelock this

■ >

THANKSGIVING DM
IT SLAiTT A-vte.1.

k time by ■
f and t6n* before a lot of the 

aristocratic suburb teTIME
tPRESS

5Una ID titk 
i^^rtb-of the City had arisen they 

big gang of men extending their 
■■'-1. noeratlens of a month or eo 

engineer and the"

a 3
<trtrt 12.05 p.m.

jept Saturday) U«-hen the
constable so rudely threatened Ifl; f

u
T9ÊT*mfortible Trtin tmerloa a fi*r~ i*rz !IflIff'z J6 <V «IYY LIMIT

Q Dü^ ^Q^H >sy/ ëT
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Me.
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/ V , V ^ it,i« ■ SUNRISE HEIGHTS is 
made up of the sub-division 
of the Taylor or Elliott 
Farm, in the Township of 
York, on the York-Scarbo^ 
townline, one mile north of 
the Dcntonia Farm, an<} 
one'and three-quarter miles 
north of/the city limits in 
East Toronto. It is just 
north of St. Clair Avenue. 
The best road in Toronto— 
the York-Scarboro town
line—passes the property. A 
central road down the mid- 
die of the sub-division gives 
access to every lot.

tl ■r Ac.K1 tVi .h
. t&

X « 11
14/Z ft l„ If-5 Ac.or |«i I"«a1 Ac SA?SAc -SAc, 'c c.

wldEr.
und the

1 6.' 1 -,Excursions 
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1TERMS:—10 per cent at time of sale ; balance in 18 half-yearly payments» 
Other terms and conditions on day of sale* Sale at

* - LedS?
3.ROUND TRIP

e Canadian Northern, 
rth; also points on eh» 

The best Deer Hunt- 
►ntarlo. To the Moose 
f" end north, on sale 
| valid to return until

ilia |g
.pit k; 

■ at
yy -

sS rEMPRINGHAM’S HOTEL, EAST TORONTOt

dr

L.
A great chance for market garden-Thanksgiving Day, October 30, at 2 p« m. 

ers and investors.

WiyL HARRIS & CO., Proprietors. -

î
PECIAL TRAIN '4-:--’ ►'• 

m<ti f >■ -■

- DAVID BELDAM, Auctioneer. »| j
TO SUDBURY, 
•day, October 80th.
laches and Sleepee*
.11 points: Lower $1.10, 
Ing-room $6.00. .
corner King and Tor- 
Union Station. Rhone \

=246

City of akwofto, Married Woman, Çe-

ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
present. The rector of the parish gives 
the address on Thursday evening next.

Everything looks very bright for 
the future welfare of the mission, and 
under the direction of the ne.w rector.
Rev. A. J. Retil, they are hoping for 
great thlng.and trust that before long CHICAGO Oct 23.—John R. Walsh, MONTREAL, Oct 23.—The Protestant
they will have to enlarge the present ... .___  , School Commissioners, declared the
building for the church services. They former banker, publisher and ra medical health officer of the Mty to-
wouia be very glad to receive dona- OWner, released a week ago from the dl had ordered that the Madlson-
t'ont fir*SJn^dS work e p‘n* I.eavenworth Federal Penitentiary, died avenue school In Montreal West should 
them along ln their good n ork. of heart disease. '<■ be Closed for the present owing to five

Walsh was 74 years old. He gained cases of diphtheria, which had broken 
pre-eminence in financial circles thru out ln the place.

Naw î a* astute business methods. It was on Health officials are at the school
* I **k I g-v  4 r mnr I   4V«4 4Vn finun. a- 4a mal/a q iVinFrt nvq mlTlin firm.

OUTBREAK OF DIPHTHERIABANKER’WALSH DEAD
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain mortgage, which wilt 
be produced at tlie time of role, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
bn Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 
___ ; at tlie hour of 12 o’clock In the fore
noon at the office of Messrs. Charles J. 
Townsend & company, northeast corner 
of Carlton and Church-streets, In the 
City of Toronto, by C. J. Townsend A 
Comptuiy, auctioneers, the following 
property, namely: All that certain par
cel of land situate ln the City of Tor
onto composed: of lot number 14, on the 
north side of Woolfrey-avenue, as shown 
on Plan M 297, filed In the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto. On said property Is 
said . to be erected a solid brick semi
detached dwelling house with modern 
conveniences known as No. 98 Woblfrey- 
avenue.

The property will tie sold subject to a 
reserved bid. r

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sete. The purchaser to assume a first 
mortgage and to pay the belahce of the 
purchase price on or before the 11th day 
of November. 1911.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

THE i
Five Cate* Have Made Their Appear

ance Hi a Montreal School.»YAL Was Released on Parole a Week Ago 
—Wrecked Chicago Bank.

see Notice Is hereby given that 
sons having clalmâ against 
Mary Jane Cuttell. who died MPI 
about the 9th day of February, 1910, 
Toronto, are required to send by pi 
prepaid, or to deliver to fiha 
Ephraim Cuttell, administrator of 
said estate, or to the undersigned, the* 
names and addresses and full parti**?1 
tara in writing of their claims. &„.na, $8&nteS6 arsis
trator will proceed to dlatrlbvjte 
assets of the said deceased amongst 
persons entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims of which 
shall have had notice.

Dated September 16th, 1911.
COO* A -31TTCHELL,
Building, Toronto, SoHcltdte 

fog the Administrator. .43

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TEE 
Matter of the Éstate at John B. 
Hooper, Late of the City of Torooko, 
Carpenter, Deceased.

E 1 a

3
t

WIRN STEAMSHIPS _
SEA VOYAGE.

Is
li-

here a i
as Sailings ee EAST YORK PLOWMENvthe? heavy

Health officials are at the school 
| Doc. 16, 1905, however, that the flnan- to-day to make a thoro examination, 
cter overstepped the national banking J.ast week 29 cases of the disease were 

j tows In his conduct of the Chicago reported In the city. It tv as not thought 
National Bank, of which lie was pfesi- by the health authorities that Were 
dent. That institution failed. On Jan. was any grave danger of the disease 

was indicted on 182 becoming epidemic.

Match on Wednesday,
Alex. Donaldson's.

N.S., for Bristol, 
ng.

thin phase of the sewer under-ti
g.
it w»g a good scheme qf Coun- 
How-’b to have semi-monthly re

ports of hiw bhe civic work was pro- 
rrésslng o|n the Crow & Son contract 

by the town. By this plan, 
know pretty' nearl y where

JHC EDWARD,” 
November 29th. A lot of Interest is centred this 

year to the plowing nfatch which 
takes place on the farm of Alex Don
aldson, lot 2, concession 5, Markham 3, 1907, Walsh;,r?;g£' fsr«“ï» a Kir n5Lmne expedition to BRITISH new
sod and three ln 'red land—arid there financier fought desperately to GUINEA.

I are good prizes in all. The match gtave off a prison sentence, but the 
takes place on Wednesday, Nov. 1. and 8uyreme court of the United States on Reuter's Agency Is' Informed that Mr. 
hot ratals will be supplied by the East T icnn rofimed nn nuneal and ■ D. Jenness, of Balllol College, Oxford, is
York Women’s Institute. In a' large .. ’ . former bank president aibout to leave England on a selentiflo

s&.ir&suir «"zsîurss l„„ stst&z ssronsrs^si
entries may be made with him up to worth Penitentiary. by toe university, and the coat of wl>lcli
the morning of the match. Last month Walsh appeared before |$ borne by private subscribers,

the federal parole board of Leaven- : wtll involve at lea« twelve months’ 
worth and applied fox a parole, being work. The objects are chiefly anthropo-

His parole logical. From New Zealand Mr. Jenness
will proceed, to the extreme southeasterly 
corner of British New Guinea, to which 
region work wilt be confined. The head
quarters will be on Good-enough Island, 
the most northerly part of the D'Entre
casteaux Archipelago. There it is intend
ed to study the habits and customs, the 
arts and religion of the inhabitants, who 

thought to be an intermixture of the 
Melanesian and Papuan peoples. The 
district selected had been specially 
chuseu, as altho It Is the most accessible 
portion of Papua for such an expedition) 
It remains absolutely untouched. GOod- 
enough Island is volcanic; and las an 
area of 39 miles by 40. Its mountains 
rise to an altitude of 8000 feet, and It la 
said to be the highest Island of its size 
in the world. There Is one nil selon sta
tion un the coast, and occasforially the 
government official lands, but the In
terior l.as never been explored. It Is 
known that cannibalism exists among the 
natives. Mr. Jenness exjyeots to arrive on 
the island ln November, and wltl then 
endeavor to enlist the services of natives 
to assist him In hie wtjrk.

e
1AL GEORGE,” 
December 13th. 

accommodation,
-r

r»! tarn over 
eodncH wl ! 
thev are, arid whether the work is 
likely to ,be completed for anything 

the drawback retained In the 
tury. Engineers Murray and James 
no res son why It canno-t be com- 
idefbr a reasonable amount, but 

tlirié atone w 11 tell.

AURORA.

Newsy Notes About the Town in 
General.

ars and ticket» eb- 
bny Steamship or

[OURLIER,
I corner King and 
leets, Toronto.

Temple

1
AUROiBA. Oct. 23.—(Special). — On 

Wednesday, Oct. 35, the monthly meet
ing of the Aurora Bra-uch of the wo
men's Institute will be held at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Mulloy at 3 o'clock. A 
pajper will be glve«n by Mrs. J. A. M. 

' Van Nostramd oin “Waste Thru Inju
dicious Buying," also one by Miss Ger
trude Borden bn tiie "Twentieth Cen
tury Girl." All are cordially Invited 

OflONTO, Oct. 23.—(Special), to attend this meeting, 
fatal accident was added to- 
nOon 10 West Toronto’s al- 
l*t. Willlèim Martin of 105

WEST TORONTO.

Young Englishman Met Sudden Death 
inf C. P. R. Shop.

y COOK & MITCHELL,
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitors 

for the mortgagee.
Deled at Toronto the 6th day of ..Oc

tober, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims agalnet the lag» 
John E. Hooper, who died on or about 
the lîith day of June, 1911, at Toronto,.,, 
are required ti> send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to toe Toronto General Trust* 
Corporation, executors of the said JoNt- 
E. Hooper, t'helr names and addressee 
and full particulars to writing of theit 
claims and statements of their accounts? 
and the nature of-tbe'seçUrtties (trahi) 
held by them. • ' ’
. And 'take notice that after the 2$th 
day of November, 1*T1, the said Ttes 

A NY person who ts the sole head of Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
-A a family, or any male over 1$ will proceed to distribute the asset» of 
years otd. may homestead a quarter th« said deceased among toe persona 
section ef available Dominion land to entitled thereto, having regard only to 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. , t^e daims of which,they shall then have 
The applicant must appear In perifta ; j,ad notice, end that-the said The Tor
si the Dominion Land Agency or onto General Trusts Corporation will 
Bub-Agency for the District. LntryJ not t,c naible for the ealti assets, or ahr 
By prusly may be made at any agency oart thereof, to any person of whose 
on certain condition*, by father.mother. claim they shall not then have' reeelV- 
son. daughter, brother or sister of to- ed notlce.
167>titiesh--Slx31 months’ residence upon Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of Oc

cult! vation of the land la each of tabor. AD. 1911.
A homesteader may lire THE TORONTO GENERAL

CORPORATION,
■ " ' By > |

COATSWORTH. R.LCHAtipSto 
CO ATS WORTH, i 
•their edtlcttors.

N PACIFIC Extensive Auction Sale
ef 25 heavy and delivery’ horses. 10 eligible under the latva 
grade heifers. 2-year-old, well bred; was granted Oct. 14, and the ban"

released after having served a year 
and a half of his flve-y^ sentence.

ESSES—- fS,'o
WEST T 

—<i! other
day about 
ready long
taqgnton-jtvtoue. who 
monvhs ag 
"ties, En 
has since 
mechanics

■raw
Louis Rnelnharl got three flpe bass wagons, double and single; 

the other day. weighing 8 1-2 ppunda, ( £,e.ghs doubk and single. These
only a few ! Ferguson gave a addrSs "o" i WGgoris and sleighs are from the D.

u Came out from his home In , "Provincial Government." I R- Martin Packing Co., and are in
it., with his parents, and who George Griffiths has bought toe house i first-class condition. Will be so.S to
been working in the mastet1 a:id lot on Centre-street formerly own- ! the highest bidders as they are put- Admiral Extinguished Flames on War- 

... _ department at the C. P. R. ; ed by Mrs. George Russell. ! ting In motor trucks for their dellv- shin a nit Prevented an ExolOelOnh W4* *truck down and lminedi- j John Hutchison. a- well-known f e-,. at GTR Hotel Humber Sh P and Prev*ntea 8 p 1
J *>ly killed by a.heavy bbllenplate from I farmer of King Township, has bought „ Xr, Vf; «7lS ----------

oae of the' locomotives In toe shops for j from E. J. Johnson his bouse on Well- Bay. on Wednesday, '-’ct. 35. at u TOULON, Oct. 23.—A repetition of
hpairs. j ingto-r--street.- Mr. J onrison has already o'clock n.oon- Terms cash. Henry . c,„ ..... - nrohablv

Martin had beeh assisting two other i removed to Toronto. i Russell, auctioneer. Weston. 62 t*1€ Libertc disaster as p o a y
ten to take off toe huge steel plate j Public schools reopened this morn------------------------------------- averted to-day by the presence of mind
vhlch eovora the front of the engine. ; ;ng, having been closed on Thursday MARVELS OF SKIN GRAFTING. of the commander of the uattleShip 
mo whlchl they had temporarily prop- | and Friday. _______ Suffren As the vessel was preparing»! «7 to^barnhp^under toe‘old ^ dUctod thé J^dero '*ry 'atest discovery In akin graft- ‘0^= here escaping steam over-

Md the others gave way, allowing the i Church here yesterday. in& *s use tia,r Instead o» skin on a hoated the partitions between the i
treat ma$4 of .Iron to fall, bearl-niç Mar- I Rev. D. A. fMiacdo^ald, B.A., of Tor- raw surface. Dr. P. Carnot, a famous | bunkers and. the magazines, causing
tm. Who way standing almost dlroctiy ! onto, conducted the services in the sihi geon of Parts, was the first to make j an Outbreak of fire.
uader it, tp tfre ground. The other men Presbyterian Church hero and at Tern- j use rtf tlii3 strange innovation. The commander without delay flood-

far j€nough away to leap aside peran ce ville on Sunday. ‘ It is or^en necessary In the case of a ed the magazines and extinguished the
♦w3 e*c?Pd dianger, and they extricated ; in Trinity Hall, - Vlc-torla-streel, to- | WoUlid of large areu to Himulate the
wir fellow-workman with all possible • nlg'ht Venerable Archdeacon Cody. D.D., | growth of new epidermis by applviRj
!“”• <neiut:me .sunrmonlns Dr. Glen- »f Toronto gave an Inspiring address Wrlps rt Kkln taken irom other part» of Trl^kma Mosaultoee
&V.,T Î "“f0' d0 "Material Assets and National the patient or from other persons. Grafts . t .' l .h„.

K1'"‘o pronounce :life ex-j A:uis.- of tot* kind require the most delicate ,-A it h as clecHPea thAf:
Ibody was taken to Speers , ---------- tochiVrmo The removal of the akin is tile theory of exterminating the mos-

th^mDso^of nnnlîa? ‘C wm°rYnPir i EARLSCOURT. extremely painful and lt is not always Quito by destroying its breeding places
ti: inqucti to-mo -row morr"ng at il ’   „ 1 poes'lble to find a piece of skin that is rather hypothetical than practical.
o'clock W morrow more mg at 11 , gt chad’s Church Had Great Day on ! quite adequate. He has adopted the opposite plan.

Martin was single. 30 years of age Sunday. Dr. Carnot operates in a most simpto Make breeding places so Inviting, he
•id had worked In the employ o-r the _______ manner. VI ith his pincers he plucks a. argues, that all thq,-old mother moe-
?• p- R- for five weeks. He is the fartspoitj Oc* °G__(Special )__ tew ^airs J11® «- qui toes in the neighborhood that wantTlS^eWstivïrorVicetera held tKTu «St ^ family will flock to them.

»ot resided long'to this country and! ln St. Chad's Church on bunday -as .,ne_ ^ he sprinkles this powder over I block these breeding places with goti-
llved with his parents until August • follows: Celebration of holy commun- tlle ran. surface, which lie dresses and Ash—and the goldfish will, do the rest.
vlien they returned to England. ' ’ 1011 ilt 8 a.m. by Rev. J. 1-. noun- .biTicls m a special manner. The hair cells, The Inventor sinks water barrels in 

•ti a meeting held In the basement of ! thwalte, .•here, being twenty-nine com- whlCh are epidermic In origin—that is to 1 his front lawn, with three goldfish
St. Paul’s phurch, Runnymede, the ' m un Rants; c.toral celebration a. ll, at gByi only skin in another form—are gva- | and two water lily bulbs in a barrel,
young people of that congregation or- I which the rec.or. Rev A. J. Keiu, pre- duai£y nansrormed and after a very snort i <rj,e ou)t- ornamental. The
gjflxed a branch of the Aiujllcan Young sided. T.iere was a large cougrcga- t,llle have cl anged Into ordinary «M» ! coldflah he sava gobble In eras and
™fple« Association and elected the fol- tien, and twenty two communicants. f!1 wWc!l ,,;uaa,j aver the surface and! i g , J® es.feha„,^"„

The children’s service took place at produce rapid healing. mother mosquitoes at a'gulp, thereby
3, conducted by Ley Reader F. It. J---------------- --------------- -- . J destroying the prisent generation and
Dymond. and a very appropriate ad- Census Work Among Chinese. : preventing the next one from coming Ottawa Teachers Coming.
f ',s f'va.leBl~Lnr!trb.y. C“f,rIe.f o'c'ock ! Difficulties of census work among înt d„e*,etence', J1*,, efJlecJ* h}” p t,ul A parti- of public school teachers of —---------------------------------------' "
toora? ev-nsong toe eevv'ce was con-' 1 Chinese are amusingly IRustrateJ by W! away with all the female mos- w!„ arrlvc Toronto Friday | BRAVERY MEDAL FOR JENNINGS
ducted by the lay reader, "the special ! the British oOflunlsBonçr a.t Welbalwe! ^1,"  ̂ °hit7' Vabu^T1 (N Y*i iand win sp«,ld ^veral days here. They • -----------
preach-r bring Rev. K. H. Hartley. ' In his rfpert. "A Cihloese Child ai birth d6 lK“- bltc' Aujuru ; will visit the public schools next Tues- I ^ror kjs bravery. In roaeulng a dro*n-
rec'tor of St. Matthias' Church, and at ; ;s a»jd to be otic year old." he writ's, •’vo c, twr. ; day ln company with Inspector , (n£- ma|i ni xi^ara.OD.thc-Lake on

•Which there fl'er* 1S« present. ‘and after it has passed one new year j . ! Hughes. . „ Tenninws will receive a
The church was tastr'uil:' decorat'd ,, taId 1o pe two yea.ttt old. Thus a ; Skept.cal. Aug. .3, A. H. Jennings will rccei e

by the Altar Guild.- The music wau „ bym In the last month of the 'T done heard It read In de paper,"
of a festive character, and Mlss Soft- ■ 8a;d f> -b« two years of *ai;i Uno,e Rasberry, "dot some o’ dose T riTHES fTTtF
ley, the organist and choir Instructor, yvar. may , ,r , . J>,pre mj--hlTie cemmen rax-a a HOW DA1TON LAUlw Llnbdeserves great praise for the way ln ago before It Is £0 days o d savcord- ma k, d anrithtog a bird kin " * THEIR CORX-PEVCHED TOES Mr. Jennings jumped from the deck
Which she has brought forward too lng to European recktmJng. A chi d of man k.n do any.th.ng a tord kin. ^ ----------- jof the Corona, while the boat waa

. ____ No Utile credit is due t» F. R. n months’ time of ..fe since blrt.. Is, i,^'* 8 ^uat they say- ,, ,, , kev of Zer.a Ave„ Daytoc, at the wharf, and rescued a man tn
The entry pet to da'e guarantees .this Dymond for the way he has worked r<?ckoned by Chinese to be cither two Wei., ween any of em sees a hu- *llss M- L * . -pr-nam's the water below who had fallen over-

c»at *stalr ^ record -breaker. A magnifi- up the church life ln this part of the., year3 or three years old. this depend- f)an s.t fas' asleep bold in onto a tree Cho, *■ ^oyn Extractor’ ‘ I was quite board in the dark. The act Involved of the city for the use by school chUd-
‘aLiît*1 *y .0( the best products to city. . . . lng on whether lt was horn In the first branch wit his feet, I sho wishes dc-y d i ... corrls and could not even considerable danger, and the investira- ren of the Harrison hatha. The reason
^ri^ean Vetc t0e,c' da!f>'' ladie9' a L'od 12-foto ’writing cr*econd half of toe year- It is com- call me to have a lpok."-WaAhington Ptl7epressuraof aloosel? but- tiqn committee of'the society unani- assigned was that they were not ttj-

Ttials of s»ed în Ïlna- enn put In so as to meet trie needs of tin- trrn for a Chinese mother to give a S ta.. ________________ _______ toned shoe I applied the 'Extractor.' n.ously decided that he should be lng well enough patronized to warrant
. «iitlhg ote-J" tins. 2*5*1 rmcè and work ln that part of St. Mark's parish, son .the name of a girl, presumaM) to j wast'na Them. and ln a very few hours obtained relief, awarded a medal. the city continuing them.
\ 16 tr»L 2 8f™ raceandto4'-rc,rP^ will Th» A.Y.P.A met two week, ago. and deceive the Fates. It being considered NotWasti "B Tnem. a" ,‘jriculouslv short time 1 was ------------------------------------ - The matter was referred to Properar

. aplendto ainud me^T* «tortoK toe <■ Collins was appointed president: ra5jer to fcrlnv up a g'rl. There are Mamma. Ethel how o .en baye I “ curpd T take great plea- Give Up Harrison Baths. Commissioner Harris for a report
t^?*”eens of! Wednesday and Thursday Mr. Hurford. vice-president, and Pred[I -many la-rc undiWlcd families In Wei- vW üm Aoout lea At, TC«r eru^B. 9*^ 1-.fccommending your ralua'ule Notice was given to the civic property The property commissioner asked the
t.L.1 • Ipveris of tiri g great national Clark, secretary-treasurer. Tffe rector haîwe-1. The largest Is that of a wl(Jow To ere may tome a day w-wn yvu w... - - , friends.’" All druggists rommitteo yesterday by, the chairman board to pass a requisition for .desk»1 c”r” “1"“" “ ~Mrj£g%*3EÊ sitv “ w — “* ’

rateî fen Grand Trunk Railway, the >eati?n, there being twenty-one makee 6< mouthg to the .common meal. *“atS i a s

. •' /
STEAMSHIPS

fLGOIE® THt MAGAZINESmind Canada 
meet comftortalrie 
end beat ef feed

LL AND ttUBBBC.
.............................Oct. ar

.Nov. s 
Nov. a 

.Nov. 17 

. Nov. S3

:
STNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONSai-L-

tntn

id ■
<SE

JOHN. N.B.
tin ... ..........Dec. 1
..........................Dec. 9

id ......... Dec. IB
Information from 

ent, or I. E. Saak- 
int, 16 King Street TRl'STB•ml

vhrtc years-
within nine miles of his homestead un 
S farm of »t least 80 acres,sole!y owned 
and occupied by him or by hi* fatnur, 
mother, nan. daughter, brother or sister. 

OPPOSITION FOR FERGUSON. «.«|ga ? a ^hom.stedder

FROCK VILLE, Oct. 23.-(S?eclal.>- p.^^e^e,66 Dut.es^nft%^

G. Hdxvard Ferguson, the sitting Con- rl^ upon the homestead or pre-emption 
servativo member for Grenville, and tjx months in each of six 7#are frdm 
mentioned as likely cabinet material in date of homestead entry V rax a-Sing th* 
ihe Whitney government, is to have time re<wuired to earn homestead pa* 
tne 'vmin > sj f re-nrmina- tent) and cultivate fifty acres €x*ra.
opposition in his fiSnt for re nomma homesteader who has exhausted his
lion. Mayor >. S. Evanson of Pres-, jj^^jtfcad right and cannot obtain A 
vott has announced that he will give pvê-pCiption may enter for a purchased 
Mr. Ferguson a run in the convention, homestead in certain districts. Price 
which has been called for Nov. 1 at fj.ya pet acre.
Sl>or,cervine. Evanson says Ferguson in ..oh »f three , ear, cftl-
sbould retire and give some one else *30000
a chance. w. W. CORY.

The tirockvllle Conservative» will Deputy cf the Minister of tbs Interior, 
nick a candidate on Nov. 7. je. E.—Unauthorized publication ot
B&H^É^iroiÉBfeÉ | this advertisement will not be pa.d

! for. __________________

! flumes.
V

denan. The doctor could doj N A•iMatcrfalno nu>re.

1LINE am- -.1 t’

the
.es Wsncbope, Vre- 
Toronto, 74 Due do.

NOTICE TO CRED1TOB3 — IN 
Matter of Chau-1 
dace Merchant,
Street, lesoivemt.

b Liverpool.

I let, 27to, 6.00 a.m. 
Nov. 3rd, 5.00 ajm. 
k"ov. 10th, 6.00 a.m. 
kov. 17th, 5.00 a.m; 
Kot. 24th, 6.00 a.m.
o Glasgow.

Oct. 28to, daylight. 
Xov. 4th, daylight, 
or. 11th, dayllglti.
kov. 19th, daylight.

lo London.

h Cabin, and Third 
[ Weekly service. 
Ipped with wireless 
Ulling system.

particulars apply

■it>A

I
%Notice Is thereby given that Ah a 

a.bove-name.d Insolvent has made str 
asslgnment of bis estate to me, for the- 
benefit of his creditors, by deed datedb 
Octobcr 16th, 1911, and the creditor» ; 
arc notified to meet at my office, Scott 
Street. Toronto, on Friday, the 27th. 
day of October, 1911,' at 3 o'clock p.m., 
for the purpose Of receiving a at»#*' ' 
ment of his affairs, appointing In
spector» a-nd fixing their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of tij» - • 
affairs of the estate generally. >-

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of tlie said insolvent must 
file their claltns 
the 2nd day of 
which date I will

:
NEWMARKET
! -''■p’ AIR
Tb last aad Banner Fair <r 1911
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday, October 24th, 
25th and 26th,

wlt-h me oh or before 
November, 1911, attar — 

proceed to dletrlbuM" ’’ 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall tries 
have received notice. *

AN LINE
medal from- the Royal Humane Society 
of Canada.

STREET
‘O. T. CLARKSON,

Trustees $3 Scott StreeL • 
Toronto, 19th October, 1911. $4UDA! < Ciioir.

Sommer Ifow»

turn $10 and Bp
by the twin-screw

DIAN, 5600 
rk. 3 p.m., 1st, 
arid every ten daps

apply to A. F- 
î as Cook A 800. or 
.n. Ticket Agent*
■ teamshlp Co., Qua*

'
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p77- -HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALENO SECRET AGREEMENT 
SO ARCHITECT INSISTS

REGATTA COURSE Will 
RE STARTED IN SPRING

College
Heights

.1
A LIFE INSURANCE oppo

Real Estât* Sales Ce.’e List. A you have the ability turn dest
■ ■■■■ mi D Tit i t rtfi* a tit. - An ifCA nn qt. n crease your income, and posaiGWHPI,»“ SrJSs

1 i
teuniiy in event of your death, a 
T. Gillespie, Agency Manager, j 
Arcade, Toronto.

\
:■UX. fcost Will Be $22,855—Project 

Approved by Civic Island 
Committee.

City Probes Into Lennox's Sealings 
With Bennett and Wright— 

Books Shy on Evidence.

13 rooms,
wood, billiard room

1 bathrooms and extra lavatory, eleotrlo 
1 light and hot water heating; room for 

garage in rear.
T>iCNT—This house may be rented tor T VESCKIPTIVÊ journalist wanted! 
A* ITS per month. . Englieh pubjiener for special |

< This is not a permanent situation 
, -iTixdHANGE. rent or sell—We have g odd terms will be offered to a mas 
j Jlà three bouses In Rosed ale, which ,we knows Canada and knows how to 
: will either rent at 175 a month, sell at about the country. Write next mail 

$12,800, or trade for farm property near lng as muon information as poseitj 
Toronto, on radial line. Journalist, care of H. Powell Rees7

11 Arundel street, Strand, London, | 
England. .

I f " JO V.
■ A GOOD INVESTMENTif'

SR !
6 atNear Upper Canada College 

and a short distance north 
of St Clair Ave.

Most exclusive residential 
district.
We make REAL MONEY
for our clients.

*
The Lennox-Wright agreement aggln 

'became subject to <m estions 
Mae court yesterday. H. L. Drayton, 
city counsel, went over a number of 
large and amatt Items of the famous 
bill, each 
charge, and which Mr. Lennox admit*

By the spring of 1918 Toronto wlU 
lave a regatta course three-quarters 
f a mile long, which will be the fIn
st one In Canada and one of the fin
al In America. The island committee 
leased yesterday the report of Acting 
'arks Commissioner C. E. Chambers 
n the matter, and work on the course 
vill prouab.y be started next spring.

' ’be estimated cost is $23,855. In his 
eport Mr. Chambers said that the 
mprovement of the lagoon beside Hen
an's Point by the building of a re- 
alta course would turn the present 
urren and waste place into one of the 
lost important points of attraction In 

1 he city.
Aid. McBride reopened the discus- 

ion as to the bridge, which It had 
oen decided was to be dropped. Aid. 
eomans and he got into an argument 
which Aid. McBride reproached Aid.

OnIn the as-

,*6.1.1. ViA LB AN Y AVE.. 10 roomed house, hot 
A water heating and electric lighting; 
all modern conveniences. For quick sal. 
$£900.

numbered as a separate rnBN THOUSAND people to ,
A Streetsville Fair, Thanksgiving? 
Special train leaves Union Station*»? 
Special attractions. Good music. 
concert at night Come and bring* 
friends.

I ted he had not entered on his books, or 
! bitted «the city for, until the beginning ; 
' of his present action. j

Mr. Drayton asked the witness if he : 
remembered that the payments were 
in the Bennett & Wright books es spe
cial merchandise, and if It was not 

........ understood between them that the
TORONTO thing was to be secret and hid?

1 T don't think It was so agreed,” re
plied Mr- Lennox.

"Then, wihy was it written oft to 
profit and loss,” asked the counsel, büt j 

mate 146.000 cubic yards, and the ma- Mr. Lennox did not know, 
terlal so secured will be sufficient to 
do all the filling required.

The cost Is estimated as follows:
Dredging and filling
Leveling ........................
Construction of path on west 

side ........
Six foot concrete walk at south

end ..........................................................
Top dressing and seeding..............  2,500
Removal of old bridge...................

TTINGSTON ROAD-WIthln Short d!«- 
XX tance of city, on radial car line, U 
acres may be purchased. A residence,
wlth^tndmiU ami Numerous outbuilding»,- vyANTED—An aggressive, ex 
are some of the improvements existing on VV stock salesman. Big pay. c 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun- tugs. Watere-Harrle, 43 Victoria 
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information._______ _______,

QHBHBOURN’E St.,nsaf Bioor, a » ft 
10 lot; may be bought for $12» a foot 
In view of the ruling prices in the 
neighborhood! It should be a good buy.
A splendid site for club or centrally lo-
ented e).tg,
T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognized as 
-*-V one of the best real estate Invest* 
mente available; we have them listed at 
from $15 to $30 per foot.

CHICAGO. Oct 
day felt the Prei 
owners and f?r 

week suffer! 
.fffce close was a! 
l-3c to *-4° ”el 
1 1-8C: to 1 6-8c 
*0 3-8c and h.>g 
by a nickel tea

Investment del
ed much less sr 
since the recent 
cash article In J 
vas decidedly si
were hugerthd 
receipts w are *- 
that direction I 
was a large ind 
States visible sj 
dictions were o 
lng crop in tJiel 
of beinF the lard 
took place frod 
broadly consider 
a stdle of dec U11 
of the features
December-May

and the close 
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ish steady At $1 
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Better j
Colder <tpd 

lng the neqent re 
to change, frond 
sentiment'of laa 
too, seemed morj 
some of the old 
ber ranged from 
unsettled 1c to 
$5 l-8c to 65 1- 
weak-

Leading cash 
were free so'.lej 
and May oats. 1 
Shipping, dematl 
poor. Dec-embej 
and 48 , l-8c to 
3-8c off at 47 7 

Provisions fol 
tendency of hog 
come was a den 
n oçaan to exed
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Receipts of wtj 
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-46 VICTORIA 8T.
Phones Main 5683-3884

TX7ANTED—Call boys for 
» » ply 1902 Dundas street.8

:IE 1 VOUNG MEN with common 
X school training wanted as tel 

ers, freight and ticket clerks. W 
tree book 5 explaining work sad 
Big demand. Day, evening 
courses. Dominion School Tel 

i Queen East, Toronto. ,

orV

5DOCTOR’S OR 
DENTIST’S SITE

taaftmsp—eaewi „
eomans for presuming to discuss such 
tattlers in view of the fact that Aid.

Ÿeomans had only been an alderman 
tor one term.,

"Well, you have been here a long 
time and there are no medals on you, 
retorted Aid. Yeomans, warmly. The 
chairman, Aid. Baird, then jumped into 
the fray and separated the combatants.

^Three-Quarters Mile Long.
Mr, Chambers reported that It was 

not possible to commence dredging un*, 
til spring. The dredges are at present — . . ,
working on the filtration plant. It «f the
would take about six months to finish A Petition from residents of the
the wnrk so the course would not be island was brought before the com-

onH. Of 1913 mittee asking that shooting be per-Jn hrief M^ i’hllnbers' report Is as mitted on the Island. The Island As-
f-rné, » M Lhambers report 18 , sedation protested against the bylaw
loiiows . n,„rters of a mile against shooting on the island being

-PyM... U» =««„,«« decided
»”a ol to. l„sc»n 1*. to.

construction of a six foot clqder bicycle 
path from Hanlan’s point to Mani- 
toulln-road. Centre Island, at a cost 
of $7764. •

and“Did you ever ask Mr. Wright why 
he used that instead of your name?” 
interjected Judge Latchford.

Mr. Lennox answered that be thought 
it was because Mr. Wright had taken 
the money from the firm rather than 
his personal account.

Counsel pointed out that no cheques 
had been used, but always cash,and im- 
P-ied that this showed a desire for 
secrecy, 
was equally reticent.

“I think I received one cheque,” in
terrupted Mr. Lennox.

“Aren't you mixed in the date of this 
agreement?" asked Mr. Drayton. 
"Didn’t you draw it up Just before the 
Investigation?"

"No," the witness emphatically de
nied. * ‘ .

;

Every man who can af
ford to pay for a home 
would rather live in the 
suburbs than in the city. 
Let those who like it live 
in the noisy, dusty, 
sickly city. Those who 
want freedom, fresh air, 
solid comfort and good 
health should build a 
home in

$14,600 AGENTS WANTED,I
1,000t A LINK for every home. 7 

rt. our choice Hat of agents' 1 
have the greatest agency pr 
Canada to-day. No outlay 
Apply B. C. L Co., 288 Albert 
tawa.

Now For Sale
One of the best sites in the 

city. Vacant lot, 36 ft. by 132

v.......... 3,800 flLENCAIRN AVE.—A lot of 67 fWt 
u frontage may be had for $36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot Is sur
rounded by many expeneive houses. A 
big chance to realise profit

! I 365

6)0
ft.The architect's bank book

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

A UTOMOBILB—Five pa 
•fx doors, four cylinders, 
equipments; runs like new; car !• 
at $800, but to clear debt at ooce, 1 
*649 cash. Bargain seldom met will 
Ply 1544 King West.

.......$22,855III —TVfOORB PARK—Two splendid 80-fool 
"X corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street; $60 per foot if both lots 
are taken, or *52 per foot if sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
this district. It 1» a reeftftee at this 
price, as lots In the immediate vicinity 
are setting "?or*T<6 per foot.

South Side of Bioor West, 
Between Spadlnaand Robert

Only remaining site in a row 
of five doctors. Many enquiries 
have been made. Not on the 
market before.

Apply bo

i If Ifs ::
IB i I

3
ÎK i I A Rnu.r '‘30, 8-passenger car, 8 

condition ; $600 for quick sale, a 
Box 7, World Office.

TAIGHT iron shapers, 7, 16, 80 and $4 t 
XJ H. W. Petrie, Limited, Toronto. :

i drop
night.r* LENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 60- 

,vX foot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It won't last at this price.

XX7ANTED—On Kingston road. 2 to 5 
VV acres at reasonable price.___________

SiTOREi-Yonge street, soar Bioor—Two 
•d large stores, with tenements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, $3100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $3000. 
show you these.

i t the south 
1 veen Hanlan’s Point and the western 
i tnd-bar and running northward to a 
1 nint 200 feet south of the new western
< nannel. It is proposed. to straighten 
1 ie west shore of this lagoon from end 
1 > end, and from this shore dredge a
< iiannel 300 feet in width to provide a 
I ilnimum depth of about 8 feet thru-
< at tho course. The average depth of 
i ater over the course is now about 
l iree feet. The level of this shore 
i 'til be raised and the small lagoon 
i hlch has formed to the west and 
t mth of the southern end of the pre

ssed course will be filled In as well
the low lying land adjoining It, 

Pathway on West Side.
A twelve-foot pathway Is proposed 

a long the entire length of the' course
< » the west side bordered with suitable 
1 'ees, this pathway connecting at the 
i urth end of the course with a six- 
1 >ot concrete sidewalk running from 
tjiat point to the walk leading to Han- 
lln’s Point.
i'fhe eastern shore of the lagoon will 

be preserved practically as It is at 
' > except that the low, marshy 

portion will be filled in and the bank 
«id. adjoining land raised to a suitable 
leg*,' i,

dfke dredging to be done will approxi-
-:tU .

-i Not In the Bills.
Neither charge No. 9—for $360 for 

plans fof the assembly hall furnishing, 
nor No. 11, for $168X3, on plans for 
granite curbing, had been entered on 
any previous MB, confessed Mr. Len
nox-

Extracts from two letters out of the 
Bennett & Wright letter book, which 
have been removed since the Investi
gation in 1906, were read by Counsel 
Drayton, to «fhow that Mr. Lennox had 
received information from the Sprague 
Elevator Co., with the intention of fa
voring their tender.

This Mr. Lennox emphatically deni
ed, stating that he knew nothing of 
the Bennett & Wright firm’s connec
tion with the Sprague people.

He swore that Mr. Wright had not 
gotten copies of the elevator specifica
tions before they were approved. Such 
a thing was possible, he admitted, but 
the specifications were not gotten thru 
him. Sometimes they were printed be
fore approval.

“Since you first sent In your bill to 
the city, your claim has grown some 
*20,000.
Friday, you .were to tell me why.”

“I did not know I hall .been asked for

n

LAWRENCEr ii HICHBOURHF

KÎÜÏCi
XTUVE HUNDRED, neatly .mated i 
A billheads nr aooaere. one ootiar. 
phone Barnard, 15 Dundee.

Il F
!JEERED COOK AT COPENHAGEN i

PARK /GENTLEMAN'S 
VX tired ouggy, rubber-mo 
cost $215, using automobile 
sacrifice, want room; Eng 
ness, imported pigskin riding i 
Wets, auto-seat cutter, robes, i 
siis; articles are first-class; 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, i 
son avenue, off Queen West.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 
erick A. Cook, who was so enthusiastic
ally welcomed here after his alleged 
discovery of the north pole two years 
ago, arrived here to-night. He was 
accompanied by his wife. Owing to 
the threatening attitude of the crowd, 
Dr. Cook was escorted to his carriage 
by a detachment of police. The mob 
followed, jeering and hooting.

The explorer said he had given up 
his projected European lecture tour 
and will lecture only In this city. The 
newspapers denounce him, some of 
them recommending demonstrations of 
disapproval at his lecture.

Baden’s Power Bylaw.
BADEN, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The 

ratepayers carried almost unanimously 
a $5000 bylaw here to-day. The money 
Is to be used In improving the street 
tight!ng. Hydro power will be used.

>r. Fred-i. new auto-f
Hinted

Let usmb (North Toronto)

This is a highly develop
ed, artistic suburban 
district, where high-class 
architectural residences 
only will be erected.

Lots are $20 per foot up

XjVARMS—Several 30-acre 
X 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $50 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price, $32">, Is paid. These farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
rSfifhg. ’Invêstieste-tols" opportunity.

MALVERN-At this, tne first station 
lu. oui. of Toronto, on the C.N.R. line 
to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably 
adapted for site of automobile club, with 
perfect stream for stocking with trout. 
Fifty minutes from Toronto by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.

1 AA ACRES—Having on lt\ large six- 
-LUU roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and ah 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 

i seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun- 
I dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 

also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $15,000.

farms within611 Kant Building,
Yonge and Richmond Sts.

—xrsw
Xv about half value; need 
•ell 1563 Queen West

| andgrocery wagon

—an explanation,” declared Mr. Lennox.
“Can you tell me now?”
“No; unless I made some mistake In 

summarizinig my first account, 
charge I have now sent In I consider 
a right charge, and a proper dharge.” j 

“When you were dealing with the :
contractors, what rate of profit did you ft , » • n .

"sr..™ ^"«^“to.-'ïSS; i Doverconrt, Land Build-
merely figured on the cost of material, j- — q « g g%
and if the tenders were low, I allowed 1H§ Ot uflVlu^S LO.y

Limited

XJKW end second-hand Bley el 
XT est prices in city. Bicycle 
24» Yonge street.I

The 0Lr> manure and loom tor 
^ gardePS- J- Nelson. lOt Jarvis

II "DIANO—Beautiful, up-to-date t 
X • great bargain for cash. 181
wick.I»I Chicago ..........

Duluth .................
Minneapolis .......
Winnipeg

Wîien court adjourned last rrtEN PEDESTAL BANDBA,, 
A and SSdncb. H. W. Petrie, 
Toronto.

Lofty Profits.
"Didn't you state in your evidence 

that you allowed a profit of 15 or 20 
per cent?"

“I didn’t intend to say it in that 
way."

“Hunter Truesdalc and the others 
were paid for by the city. That is dif
ferent from the way done by an or
dinary contractor?"

’“Yes, bat It is usual on percentage 
work.”

“A contractor has to have consider
able bonds to get a big Job, hasn't he?”

“No. It Is an easy matter to get 
bonds. It does not call for any great 
outlay. You can get $200,000 for $60 to 
$100. It is taken by a risk company.”

"In your case the city took the risk. 
Is not that better than a contractor 
could get?"

"Yes. I think the contractors would 
have lost a lot of money on the job.”

"Then they are liable to fall short 
in their estimates?”

ARTICLES WANTED. s Europ
The Liverpool 

changed to HU 
wheat and Hd jo 
wheat closed He 
er, at Paris He 
He higher.

I ,1 : mHREE millions of acres—We have this VT^V. “t.
X quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern ")NTARIOLlND GRANTS, 
end Central Alberta, from which you canGLEN GROVÊI

8
24 Adelaide Street East 

Tel. M. 7380.
Robertson -at.choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 

The finest wheat country in the world. to
'0
. - 2IX or seven cans of milk da 

■3 wagon preferred. Address No. 
lace avenue, Toronto. ' 1

ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell In lots 

from 5 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
Downsview.

kf 140i Wlnnlp
Winnipeg reett 

graded as fol tov 
cars; No. 2 norti 
485; No. 4 north' 
111,- No. 6 northd 
286; winter Wtm 
barley, IDS; flax,

World
The weekly wc 

are as follows :

Wheat
COrn .............. 1,1

Quantity of hr 
de», included it 
against g»,Coo bu 
<*XI buehele last 

Total wheat tu 
tries the past 
against 2,5tU,000 
6,228,000 bushels

! MI it-'i
Vet3RAN GRANTS Want 
v or- Dominion. located or 

Mulbotiand & Co,. McKlmedir-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T>ÔRT ALBERNI,
X town of British Columbia. No specu
lation about it; Its location forbids that. 
It Is really and truly a “sure thing.” 
Find out from L. W. Blck, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broaduetreet, Vic
toria, B. C. 3

YY/ANTED - Hundreu Ontario Vet 
VV iota Klnôiy state price Bo:
Braptfurd. _____________ e

HORSES AND CARRIAGES

(North Toronto) FOR LEASE
Desirable Suite of 

Offices

i B.C., is the wonder

! i $15 to $20 a Foot Thrubber t 
matt*; (

TP-TO-DATE
1J buggy, road harness to 

___________________________ _________________ ter, robes, blankets, stable t
/GENERAL Stock about $7000 for sale; v'ldue.^lMt"Kh^'weetiAlCept 
vT a bargain. Good location. Turn- _______
over about $15,000. Apply Poetofflce Box 
Twelve, Ripley, Ont.

auto seat.
10,

Ground Floor, Large Vault.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

Ï r VTEW grocery wagon, made to 01 
-hvl cost $136; need,room; accept $85 « 
Bargain. 1544 King West.Will Double in 

Ask the
Value by Spring 
Man Who Owns One

i «2*0“Yea"

26 Wellington St. East“You were Just as far behind in your 
estimates?”

"No. I don't think so.

It :
llifl

MONEY TO LOAN.
X PATENTS.

»8Ô000-SîoTrTg^rnurbeUh!^
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

I never esti
mated the cost of the building. I never 
even gave a verbal one. I should be 
pleased If you could show me one.”

Risks of Contractors.
“The contractor would also be under 

the risk at a raise in the price of ma
terial, would he not?”

“No. He would run the risk of 
strikes, but he would definitely settle 
the contracts before entering on the 
work.”

“He would also be under penalties 
if he did not finish the work on 
schedule?"

“Yes.''
"You wore not. You were away be

hind. werent you?”
"No, I don’t think so. I will swear 

that I did not fix the time in which I 
should finish the EUlott-Neelon 
tract to three years and six months. I 
think the committee settled it before 
the job was entered on.

"This was the vastest building ever 
erected on the continent of North 
America, considering the amount of 
material put in. That is conceded all 
over.” Mr. Draytpn laughed.

"No, Mr. Lennox. I have again to 
point out to you the discrepancies in 
your statements as compared with your 
letters. You state in one dated Feb. 7,
1896. that to complete the -EUlott-
Neelon contract would need $110,090. put in an appearance, he was warmly 

..L?”!1 ,sa?L.y°u m®A? no estimates.” greeted by the property cotnmlttee. 
v.7rhat , the tower. i'Well, are you going to run for

Here is another dated Nov. 27, 1896, mayor?” called out an alderman, 
in which you say: The amount spent The controller smiled wisely and 
on work done to date, and necessary to said nothing.
carry on to completion $697,092.96. How When Aid. Chisholm and O’Neill 

.,tL°V exp,a,n tiiat. strolled Into the meeting of the parks
, 13 '^*at a cas® °" yo” saying one and exhibition committee, they were

thing and my understanding another, 1 welcomed as controllers.
Mr. Drayton. You asked me if I made 1 "How is the petition getting along?” 
any estimate on the full work. I did ) Aid. Sweeny was asked when he put In 

. 1 "!iy.^aVe estlmated some small an appearance. A petition is being cir-
! portions of the work in the Elliott-Nee- culated for the purpose of showing 
ion contracts. him what support he will get if be

curt adjourned until this morning. runs for the board of control, 
when the cross-examination will con- "Oh. fine,” he answered with, a grin. 
tmue- "Wonder how Tommy Church will

get along?” said an alderman.
“Oh, he'll get In all right,” 

another with deep conviction.
"Sure," concurred several others.

loans. 
Agents 

Toronto.
If Yen Wish to Bay or Sell

m. me REAL ESTATE m. 2.59
We dan Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building. 

Scott and Celborne.

Liverpool
, LIVERPOOL, 
heavy shipment 
Danube, as well 
favorable 
realist 
lea to 
hese in America 
the opening the. 
During the tnorr 
firm, with larg. 
values advanced 
Russian official 
advices from A 
estimates and 
There was a qu 
this market lie; 
in and for forwai 
closed unchauge

TAETHERSTONHAUGH. dennisc 
Ju Co., Star Building, 18 King Weil 
ronto; alio Montreal, Ottawa, Wins 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
clgn. " The Prospective Patentee" ;l 
<d free.

ed
$1

HOTELS
FOR RESIDENCE report 

at the 
lower.

FOR SPECULATION.
Lots have been purchased in this 

district by some of our most promi
nent business men, who are noted 
for their keenness and foresight.

We can show you people who 
have already turned over their lots 
at a profit of from Five to Twenty 
Dollars a foot.

There is yet time for you to do 
likewise, but it requires quick 
action.

Can you buy city property at 
these prices?

tTOIEL VENDOME, Tonga and W .on 
£X —Central; electric light, steam heat-

t %; LOST.There is^aot a finer class of peo 
pie thaiylhose building houses for 
themselves in GLEN GROVE.

Every convenience without the 
drawbacks of City Life.

The bpilding restrictions ensure 
the highest class of residences.

One of the Glen Grove residents 
has already built a Forty Thousand 
Dollar home, which he is occupv- 
ing.

■ ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
T OST—On Lake Shore road, Tuei 
XJ Oct. 3rd, about midday, 1 email I 
between Port Credit and New Tvi 
Reward, 368 Spadtna, or phone Coll.

* ed
• h ART.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
u e Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.I

ROOFING.
VVaL W ANIZED IRON Skylight», M 
Ijr Ceiling». Cornice*. Etc. DOUtH 
BROS.. 124 Adelal«ie-«t. West.______M

TOBACCOS AND OlGARriT

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale end 
tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-sL Pb 

Main 4643. __________*

\T57IDOW, unencumbered, refined, fifty, 
VV would like to meet widower. Box 87, 
World.

: a ARCHITECTS.P
Rut rtEOKOE W. OODtNLOCK. Architect, 

V$ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4504
con- - Russia (officia

çpmmltteeiçetim
188,000,000 buslieli 
Last year this i 
ter wheat crop 
792,000,000 buaheli

United
A comparison 

piles in the Uni 
the corix-apoudli 
years, is as full

I i MASSAGE.ON SALE
AESAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-SEVEN STEAMBOATS, OFFICES. , xr 

W-AHBHOl’SES AND LOTS, DOCKS I ill moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. 
AND CAMPS, as a going concern; also I Room 15. Phone. ed
several engines and otjier material.
Tenders Invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED 

Latchford, Ont.

Il f i BUTCHERS.

ONTARIO MARKET. 4» 
West. John Gocbel. College S6r | \ f£HE

Away from the smoke and 
of the city, vet within dasy reach.

THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO THROUGH.
Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

MEDICAL.noiseIl f HOUSE MOVING.TAB. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
XJ B College street. edi TTOUSE MOVING and raising 

AX Nelson. 1M Jar vis-street.ed-7 Wheat, bu. .. 25
>re\5u. ... 3

.............
Compared wit 

wheat increase* 
and oats 

During the cot 
Nheat lttcreascf 
”?ased S60.<XX> b 
“h.OOO bushels.

LEGAL CARDS.
< bBUILDERS' MATERIAL.S -DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, $ To- 
ronto-St., Toronto.

I; 11
T IME. CEMENT, BTC.-Crushed « 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or dallvered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt sei 
The ContractoN' Supply Co., Ltd. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474. Coll. 180

Jl ed$ i l:
pURHT, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
vV Macdonald. 26 Queeu-atreet East.

4 I■ PRINTING.
TXRaNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
X licltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.Phone Main 2159 Cffice and Business Stationery. 

401 Yonge-street_________________

Can
The Canadian 

pressed 483,000 
Increased 406,OOu

2044. ed

T EN-NOX * LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
XJ licltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6253. ed

FLORISTS. A h

TlH REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO.

_ Wheat—
RppelPts ......... i]
Shipments .... 
_Corn— 1
SffBlPts ... 
Shipments . 

Oats—
SfpelPts ...........
shipments ....

■vrEAL—Headquarters for floral wi 
564 Queen West; College 3739; U 

East. Main 3738. Night end 8 
phone. Main 5731.____________ _

i#
PATENTS AND LEGAL.j f' .! f i;6 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

-DP.OF. MULVENEY’S Famous 
XT Worm Cure and other wprld » « 
remedies. 107 Dundas-st.. Toronto.

herbalists!

p. ALVER S Nerve Tonie-Pura 
sure cure for nervous hesm 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the n« 
and blood. Office, 16$ Bay street. T*

ARE SETTING INTERESTED
stonbaugh. K.C., M. E.,Chlef Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Bulld- 

10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Wlnnipe- 
Vancouver. Washington.

stated.1
1 /■ Aldermen Beginning to Size Up 

Election Outlook.
Rabies In Parkdale?

The city fathers are dealing with the Two Ç*”®8 of suspected rabies are 
onni-northir,» . now undergoing the Pasteur treatmentapproaching municipal elections In a at the Western HospltaL They are
rather Jocular manner these days. At Parkdale people.
the committee meetings yesterday It The mother and her little son were 
was quite the thing to greet aldermen as plaiting with their dog. when It began 
"controller,” and controllers were to act rather strangely, and a veterln- 
qulzzed as to whether or not they had ary surgeon was called, who advised 

' decided to run for mayor. tire dog to be taken care of as a sus-
Vhen Controller F. S. Spence, who pect. In the meantime .the mother and 

has been abroad for the past two son are taking no chances, alcho they 
months at an anti-alcoholic congress, were not bitten by the dog.

Ter1? .Stocks of wh 
Ports, Fort Wll 
M follow » ;

ts ed Mi
personal. o.

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colborne.

^°ri Arthur ... 
*ort William .

Totals .........

tXTANTED—information 0f Or. Yokem 
’’ of Do» Angeles, who was to have 
been In Toronto between the 30th and 
28th of this month (October). 17 Brant 
street

4

to.
CHIROPODISTS. .7™

DK;live birds,_____________

EI^gi2|Rg’ W^ew strjg

L BLANCHARD, ch!r<
— now treating all forms 
troubles at © King West. Pboo# 
€126.

last year]
' :

• 1 I
TJ MM

j 5,
t

;1

i ‘ V

rONCfc sr. RàAL E4TATE BA CAIN
Between Carlton and Bioor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We bellevè this property witil 
double In value In two years. 
Full particulars on request.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 
ed7 50 Victoria Street.

FOREST HILL LOTS
T

These lots are on the northeast aide of Forest Hill Rowd and south 
of Bganten Avenue, right in the choicest part surrounding the city.'

All lots are highly restricted. Wide streets are provided for. Every 
provision Is made to keep this part strictly high class.

Not over thirty lots will Ije sold now. Come and get your choice.
! Prices will advance early lm January.

Spadina Road and Kendal Avenue—*35-00 up.
Forest Hill—*8*Ap ep-
Easy terms.
Autos will meet Avenue Road cars Saturday afternoon and Monday 

next. Phone and arrange to bp taken to'view this subdivision.

Z

C0LONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited
Chadwick * Rogers, Sole Agents, Lapis den Building. 

Main 1601.
23436
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WWÏNG-AND-UVË STOCK^EDITJOJl
igir ISÏ

ELP WANTED.
INSURANCE 
•e the ability 
income, and 

■ur spare tone, the £ 
ice Society of the 
s over $&>j,000,u00.0O—t 
each and assist a nu 
v men in lire t neuron, 
ract providing tor an 
i revert to your a 
ent of your death. J 

Agency Manager, ]

GUTTLE ABOUT STEftQY 
SOMEWHAT IRREGULAR

R0UÊHST0GK FROM BEST 
IN MONTREAL YARDS

WHEAT POURING INTO 
NORTHWEST TERMINAIS

SECOND ANNUAL
tu Commercial Reports <-* Toronto Fat Stock Shownto.

•at Goes Lower at Chicago 
On General Bearish Statistics

A Few Loads Choice Cattle Sell 10c 
to 15c Higher-Common Quality 

Slow Sale—Hogs $6,25

I Vt, journalist wanted 
pubuener for special 
a permanent situauo, 

kill he offered to a mai 
tia and knows how to 
untry. Write next maii 

information as posein 
are of H. Powell Rees, 
treat. Strand, London/

Low* Prices AH Round for Cattle 
lh East-r-Hogs Dewn From 

Last Week.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

Big Receipts at Winnipeg and 
American Points;—Visible Sup

ply Shows Big Increase.«

llEM
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 11» cars—2218 cattle, 811 hogs, 
107» sheep and' lambs aiM 28 calves.

About 12 or 16 carloads of cattle were 
classed as good to choice, the rest of the 
deliveries bang otf the Common and me
dium c.asses.

These 12 or "16 carloads, classed as good 
to choice, sold at lhc to 15c higher than 
one week ago, but the baianoe of upwards 
of 100 loads wort barely steady at last 
week’s decline, and, in fact, some of tne 
salesmen stated that ki some Instances 
the common c.esses were 10c to 16c lower 
than last week.

At the close of the market several of 
the commission salesmen reported ttiht 
there were a few loads of cattle Still un
sold.

„ q.l. in yuible Supplies, and Heavy Northwest Receipts Give 
“ Weak Tene to Market.

MONTREAL Oct. 23.—At the Montreal 
Stodk Yards west end market the receipts 
of Hvo stock for the week ending Oct. 31 

2800 cattle, 2675 sheep and lambs.
Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : HogsJ. P. Bickell & Co., from Logan and 

Bryan:
Wheab-It was the opinion of the best 

brokers In the pit at the close that the
, ... nnn last week 1.- leading bull interests had bought rather werefrCAOO, Oct. 28.—Wheat prices to- this week *.Wl,0TO busnms,^mt ^ ^ _ than sold for the day. The local trade 3600 hog, and 600 calves. The offerings on

it ^ pressure of sales by large

and for the first time in near- ------ -— bring far heavier. While working for the cattle, 2250 sheep and; lambs, 1590 hogs and
* .week -«era* a mate** Wlnn^,« Gram Market. no further change ,n the con-
•«* close was at ^«'  ̂Jt corn Wf, , 5St Open. High. Low. Cose. c'Sn'T dltion of toe markrtfor cattle sftc. last

oatsdowritoSc « mi M 302
igWc and hog products less costly D(.c........... . 97% 97% t* «% Tht cables weTe mostly on the tide of cepsisted prluc.pally of rough stock from
21 . nickel », a dime- May ........102% ..................................... sellers; all foreign markets weak and a tote northwest;’ consequently, good to
W,»v«tient demand for wheat show- Oats- ^ fittlo liwer. choice steers were pot p.entltul. for which

less snap than at anÿ ÿme Oct. ..... « •••• ..................... ............... the demand was fairly good from local
«d ®ncn t r For the Dec............. 40% ..................... ,;••• •vi.i.v n«rr.n wired and Quebec buyers. The trade In com-

article in particular the demand Ma> ........ 43 4 'V' ' Whrat-Market backing and Oiling slug- |no“ "^Buch^w^to cx^es^oV’Ve^re-
C^^rldedlv slim. World shipments glshly, finally closing heavy at a loss of of auch were m ,OXce s f
™ Wr than expected, Northwest ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. T4e ru»d deTrase^nTutsile bw^ r^wer* ” A fow $ked extra ch.olcc steers, which

were heavy, the weather in ----------- «fd dnmMttolwaa Would have brought $6.60 per too lbs, two
'direction Improving, and there Receipts of farm produce were *0» bush- .£J>onewi*2** ®Ca*h4 demand was /keeks ago, sold at $6.»0 to $6, and odd

........ Increase of the Vnited els of grain and 6 toads of hay. rather depressing. CMh d an loads of northwest ranch steers and heit-
Wtoe suppT Moreover, pro- Baney-two hundred bushels sold at SOc ^V  ̂ncra^ AsIhe mïrkrt U weighing on an average. JJ8D lbs.

tlw tartest ,n wiorf. Halil,, ’V.’l-Sli load, ould at 117 to 13 per tori- «>bi. furllwr Mil»,, rtplacln, putl*..w. j «dlTi,: B.&'fTtrt) Rood

afritw— „.h„........nm .si-- r"“-«• “• =■ B“ty>’;;lvs
a State of decline from the start. One VVbeat, goose, bushel.......... a* 0 * Wheat-Trade had support os the weak r^ShffrSJi »To*t The ?ermnd
of the features was a widening of the Rye, bushel ........................... TO spou. Statistics were in the main of a ^‘^^c^ht from ^ ’**■
December-May difference, certain in- Oats, bushel .............................. » Oil rather bearish character. Receipts at Win- for canning stock was fair, c^w ichth^
^m reUInx the near and 'buying the Barley, bushel .......................... » u07i mpeg were enormous. It looks at the* ‘ 7É» tb 1135 “ü“mw ttSSd op»n. Between the opening p^bSfeel « °""» JSSra'or prof^loTmî atod™ to 31-60 to 82 per 1Wlbs. A few good bulla

tod the close Hay and Straw— the lack of both milling and export dte- suitable for the butcher trade, so d«.t 84.25
from 81<H 1-2 to 8UX2 3-8, 'r,£l th® ^ Hay, per ton .......................417 60 to 821 00 mand. seems to have no effect. With tho to L .50. «beral supplies of
lsh steady At 81-01 e-8 and 31^1 8-4, a Hay, mixed ..............  1»« 16 00 visible supply stlH showlne gojd Increase!. Owltg to too more liberal Jsupplies

of 3-4c compared with Saturday straw, loose, ten ................... «00 .... u looks to us as tho it wou.d be ra.Ui«r ho-a, a "®fk*L(fe^ .Cored a further de-
Straw! bundled, ton .......... 15 00 .... hard to advance the market and hold tv. market, and prices scored a tmtner ^

Better Corn Outlook. Finite and VegeUblee— tho ' wednfed^y At Pthis ruction the de-
Oolder and clearing weather follow- Potatoes, bag............................» W to 81 26 caused fhrtker deuvUry | mand from packers was good, and a fait-

in* the recent reins led the corn crowd Cabbage, per case 2 86 * , ,nr ereatar weakness We #J*e ly active trade was done, with

issAZ.’ïs-JS?. »2S'»" . BRtiF&ra&rs :rxr cr^ve^e  ̂ dosto 0 36 040 =Btîy%hTH^f^he^ahrL^

ber ranged from 66c to 65 8-4c, closing Turkeys, dressed, lb............. 80 20 to 80 23 ’^oats—The market continued slugKish, weaker, and prices declined _u>c per 100
unsettled ie to 1 l-8c net • lower at Spring chickens lb............ 014 0 1» . . ,, -rt(;e changes. The undertone pounds, with sales at $3.25 to 7h*J7
66 1-8= to 65 1-tc'r Cash grades were j Spring ducks, lb...........................0 12 0 L *'î™c6 reason to btiieve Was ni changein l«ntosfofwWch the
weak. I Fowl, per lb.....................................010 0 V information that stocks of os.ts In demand was good at 8» to 86.60 per iw

Leading cash and elevator concerns Fresh Meats— country elevators are being drawn on pounds. . , _nM , ^ to giu.
were free Eefilers of both December Beef, forequarters, cwt ..18 60 to 87 » to a tmrg, considerable extent, which would A few ̂ ass-fed calvesis d t 3c t
a^MaToats. It was complained that Beef hindquarters, cwt..U 60 12 M ^u'Stlor the rather slack demand in ^ pound sml the »
ihlpplng demand from the east was j ®®«J- ch°>=e «Ides, cwt ...9 00 »50 our own market; 810 each, as to size ana q au y

poor. December varied between 47%c j "IL..............ar.d 48.1-Sc to 48 3-8c, with the close ; Mutton, light?*cw^..S 00 
S-8c off at 47 7-8c. | Veals, common. »

Previsions followed the downward Veals, prime, cwt
tendèncy of hogs and corn- The out- pressed hogs, cwt
come was a decline all around, but In Spr nS lambs,
n oca&e to exceed 10c.

■SAND people to att 
lie Fair, Thanksgivingi 
leaves Union Siatlon ,t 
ctlons. Good music a- 
Ight. Come and bring g

si

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 
Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks

l

An aggressive, exper 
lesman. Big pay. Cail 
-Harris, 4$ Victoria sh

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE»
J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr„ Qen. Mgr. 
PROF. G. E. DAY. ,

:all boys tor railroads j 
•undas street. ROBT. MILLER. President 

MARTIN OASDHOUSE.
C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. 235EN with common or 1 

laming wanted to tel tore 
nd ticket clsrke. " Write 
Explaining work and w*j 

Day, evening and 1 
pinion School Telegraphy 
[Toronto.

0Exporters.
B. L. Woodward bought far Swift A Oo. 

262 steers for London, 1877 lbs. each, at 
$6.2^ or a range Ip prices at 88 to 88.46; 
also 212-steers for Liverpool, 1376 lbs. each, 
at an average of 86.16, or a range of 86. w 
to 86.

Alex. McIntosh bought tor Shamberg 
A Sons 386 export steers at $5.85 to $7; 
■but Only two choice loads at the latter 
price. *

The S. A S. Company bought 71 export 
steers, 1319 lbs. each, at $5.35 to 86.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 

86.80 to $6; loads of good, $5.80 to 85.75; 
medium. $5.16 to 86.46; common, 84 to $6.16; 
bulls, $3.40 to 86; cows, 83 to 86.26; can
nera, $1750 to 83.

Stockers and Feeders.
Distillery steers, 900 to toad lbs. each,

84.60 to 86; steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
$4.26 to 84.60; Stockers, 600 to 750 lbe.", at
88.60 to 84. „

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of good to choice 

milkers sold at from 860 to 877 each. Me
dium cows are worth from 840 to $60 each.

Veal Calves,
About 30 calves so.u at from 84 to $7.50 

per cwt. .

Z
ESTABLISHED 1884

WINNIPESNTS BUFFALOANTED.

«very home. Write i 
list of agents* supplie 
test agency propositii 
y. No outlay neoei 
Co., 228 Albert-straW

TORONTOh

RICE & WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDSLES FOR BALE.
-------LB—Five passenger,

>ur cylinders, magne 
•uns like new; oar Is 
> clear debt at once, 
rgaln seldom met wit 
West.

WE BILL •* 

0ER8 FOR 

STOOKERB 

AND FEED 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEO DIRECT. 

BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION S43
WM. B. LBVACIC 
Phone Park 1U8>

BILL STOCK
j>«,

’name to

YOUR
’3D,” 5-passenger car, 

; 8600 for quick sala 
1 Office.

drop
night.

ESOUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

shapers, 7, 16, » and 24 In 
;rie. Limited, Toronto.

1RZIV neauy printed i 
>r coolers, on# oouor. 
i. 85 Dunaaa.

Sheep and Lambe.
Ten hundrea and seventy-nine sheep 

and lambs sold as follows ; Sheep, ewes,
$3.50 to 84; rams, $3 per cwt., end lambs 
85 to $6.66 per cwt., the,bulk going at $5.50.

Hogs.
The Swift Canadian Company reported 

and were paying 88.26 per cwt. for selects, 
fed and watered at the market.

W. J. Johnston, Gunns (Limited) report
ed $6.10, fed and watered at the market, 
and 86.75 to drovers for hogs t.o.fc. car».

Representative Sales.
Coughlin A Co- eo.d :
Exporters—19, 1340 lbe., a» $6.85; 19, 1320 

lbs., at $6.2»; 18, 1310 lbs., at 86; 30, 1330 lbs.,
at $6.90; 22, 1410 lbs., at 86.90; 16, -360 lbe.,
at $5.90; 19, 1210 lbe., at $5.90; 16, ^90 lbs.,
at $6.76; 20, 1280 lbs., at 86.76 ; 34, 1230 lbe.,
at $6.76; 30, 1330 lbs., at $6.70; 19, 1330 lbe.,
at 85.66.

Cows—1, 1460 lbs., at 86.16; 1, 119» lbe., at 
84.60; 1. 1060 lbs., at 84.60; 10, U60 lbs., at
84.3»; $> 1160 lbs., at $4.26; 1. 1110 lbs., at
83.75; 1, 1150 lbs., àt 83.75; 1, 860 lbs., at
83.26; 1, 1020 lbs., at $3.25;: 3, 970 lbs., at
$3.26; 1, 760 lbe., at $2.60.

Calves—1, 210 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 190 lbe., at 
80; 1, 290 lbs., at 84. „ ....

Butchers—6, 1400 lbe.. at $6.80; 11. 1030 
lbs., at 86.70 ; 2, 1070 lbs., at $6.70; 21, 1030 

„ lbs., at 85.60; ». 12» lbs.* at #.66; 11, KW0
Liverpool Cattle Market lbs., at $5.46; 22, 1170 lbs., at 86.45; 6, 1300

T TVFRPOOL Oct 23 —John Roger» A , lbs,, at 85.40; 1, 1100 lbs., at 16.40; 1, 1120 lbs.,
T toeruool cable t^day that trade at <5.40; 4, 1160 lbe., at 85.46; 2, 1220 lba. at 

was very*slow’la the Birkenhead market. 1 gs.iB; 3, 1220 lbs., at $6.36; 3, 1020 be. at 
There was an excess of rough cattle, for $6.26; 14, 1050 lbs., at 86.20; 5, 886 lhs., a
whirh there was a very poor"demand, and $4.70; 7, 1901 lbs,, at $0.16, 1, 970 lbs., at
there was L împrovem^rt on Saturday’s ,4.50; 4, 1200 lbs., at 86.90 ; 6, 1390 lba, at 
nuotatlons which were ; States steers, ,5.49; 6, 820 lbs., at $4.28. -

i.)izc’ to 129*0; Canad'.ane, U14o to Feeders—20, USO lbs., at #•*•. .
1.HC to I37*c. to 11Uo per Bulla-1. 2200 lba, at $6; L 1280 lbs., at 84;

1,, isou lbs., at 44.16; 1, 18» lbs., at if. 16; 1.
1430 lbe.. at 84.-6; 1. 1646 lbs., at 84.i5; L

u veeW Live Stock 1Ï70 lbs., at 84.16; 1, 1500 lba, at $4.78; 1, 1^)
New York Live atoca. at *4 59- 1. 16*) ibs., at $4.o»; L 1880

MONTREAL Oct. 23,-The foreign de- NEW YORK, Dct.( ja.-Beeves-RecelpUU x> ll00 iba„ at 84.60.
mand for Manitoba spring whiiat continues 4795# bead steers to -5c j0w- Lam ns—35, S3 lbs., at^.00; 46, 92 lbs., at
(atris- good and as bids fo,- No. 2 and heavy steers steady;; others ^l<te to 1^WW ^ »j, 93 lbs., at *6.66.

; Sh ! r.-ir.ïÆf iX'jurZ Z1« «s-'WL «««»*»*.« Maybee and W ikon
offerincs are «itMbll. Exjxjrters are b»d- ; westerns. !4.2o to $6.80. . ^ hea4' I $5.76; one load butchers, HuO lbs., at KET. TORONTO, e e ^

Tuer,„3=5...—«a ««j1 t ass\issiM.s»j w un.. t«*. Live Stock Buyer :

dence on the outside markets causing no ®lt“ „-s bld for moc. and refused. WJn* sheep, $2.26 to 84; cuUa 1 _ * Market to-day (Tuesday). . All kinds of cattle bought and sold on
reductions here. The demand, according ter Wh«it, 90 per cento., were sold to pelth gft.FO; culls. 8L?o head- market Corbett & Hail sold nine commlsslcn. . ..

Livernonl toheat Market to local grain men, Is slid firm, however, e. 24s 9d and* G'.asgt w tifid 24s 6d. Local Hoge—Receipts, 13-“® a'to Ts S? stock, as follows : Butchers steers and Farmers’ shipments s pecialty. .
i ,.-ihV(?,r|>00 , "heat Market. W|th farmers ho,ding ou to their stocks, ®J , ^ falrlv active anti firm. Sales of steady, at $6.59 to $• ; pigs, $6—- to » hellers at $5 to $5.86; cows, 84 Jo 84.9J. DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR
LIVERPOOL, Oct, 23.—The unexpected lrttie coming out at present prices. ,«.« were made at . . --------- -- bull! at $4 to $6.26; 110 iambs at $o.6o per WIRE VS FOR INFORMATION OF

heavy shipments from Russia and the a“ energetic call for No. 2 old yellow bran for export aciovm^Te^ stock ^“s m sheep at 83.76 per cwt.; oo nogs, | MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name
Danube, us Welt as America,together with ! regui4ed ip an advance of 2c a bushel quieter tUc exports for the East Buffalo L r-nt tle Rf- at 86 26 fed and watered ; 7 calvea at $1 and we will mail you our weekly
lavorablc reports from Argentina, caused but t™l8 was thc only alteration Ch,® M07L boxes against 62,214 EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 2$.—Csttl»-K at ” t . 5 mi,kere and springers ket report. ,,
realizing at the opeuiug here, with values -^• °"}J"180"”rlo wheat is firm at week being only 61.0, Boxes, BrU for celpte_ ^ head: slow; choice steady, to $■ per cwn,  ̂ References : Bank of Toronto and a-1

!87010830 per bu~ , . ©k 3SSS%.
Mrtog Uie naorning the undertoue bectuue ■ grain dealers quotations arc U bo^e Sc tower. , |g.75 per $5.25: bails, $3.25 to $5.50; stockera <ui 15, U43 lbs.» a ^ îî5 ^33 lbs., at $6.75; Market, Toronto. Correspondence so
firm, with lar^e houses supporting, and; follows: _______ »r**sed hog8~Aba * 1 K^ere, $3.W to $5; stock heifers. $S.2a to 21, 1298 bs., at lbSe, at $5.65; cited. _ 3ss."tssf=sitrjgi isrMsr-oSu Ælr^-Ti ss ** -«« -- s g r: as: -• °* r- “ ** « M «. - ^
There was X quiet demand for spot but roront 1 _______ ?h«Pnet < P îr ch ment lined), 9%c; and |fc to 20c lower; heavy a nd _mixed, bs., at *?•*•. J lbs„ al $5.40; 19, JJ heiiers-u, il» Ion., at ♦*>; IS. toi It*-.
t\l. market held firm, with a good do, Vheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, 87= &£*•». “t gfllned. iwo handle. WTO io F.-B^yorkera WJS ^FJS,^^. lbs at 8». . ^ ai

to 88=. outside pointa— 9*== palls W. .Mbs. net. I^c, tin g ti, U.M rougha » ^ ^ Zl at Û »». £ & iZ: 2 tZ; Ï 5 ^ * Llve stock Commission Salesmen. Wto-

Rye-No. 2, 85c to Sic, outside, nom- p pork-Heavy Cam da short cut - mess. Sheep and Lambs—Rec«'P- , -• ^ lbs-. u.8,). . lfc. 3t to.to; 7, L47 lue-, at »v.ov; H, a-4 M., at ^ cattle market, Offlee 9$ WelUn#-
inti barrels K to 45 pi s* es, $24; half-barrels. I actlve and steady, «tohs, $4 to g.to; ^ lb?ôwS-6, 10» lbs., at $4*60; 6, UTO bs.. at, los., at iu.Mi 1L 8-3 ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Rooms"”*
inal- ----------- tpfis caradashoi cut and back pork. Ungs, ,4 to $4.50: w®LZ,mlxed $1.30 to ,4 ^2 1100 lbs., at $4.35; Ht**1^*1 ^.10. Butcher cows-i lin lha.. at $1.89. ^nd 4 Exchange Building. Union Stoek

„ , . _ nnminat îrin'-ti nieces baiTela *23; Canada clear ; ewee 93.K to $3.50; sheep, mlxe , > $4.u0, . ubo lbs-, at $3.50 to $4.o0. ^ lbB a(, 8,,,g; 2, 9*1 ibs., at 4*.ou, A, Yarde Toronto Junction. Conolgnl-
Buck wheat—56c to 67c, outside, nominal, «to :-f pieces. $22.50; bean u.;p. ^bann^sM. 933 lba, at $> „ at u» tua. it *,.*>; 1. at- ma. at ye.a; H Lnt, of cattle, sheep and hogs a*.

50C. ™r'°W?'ï we sail the attention of The World S«ockers-10 W tos.Mt ^75.=^.^ $ Nÿ/ l* ™ {£; £ £& ^ 9mfde. “corrV.findfîce soticlL

Flour-htanltobn Siirlng wheat patents , lot just outside , Heights” watered. . , «nibs at buua-1, i860 R».. at *>.»• llogs-19, DevU McDomald,
rtrste $5 50: snConfis, $5: W nter, Wheat ■ den punoKeSi to the Sunrise H g calvW-2. 193 lbe”,2t Ja Ian lbs’ at tos., at $6.2a. Lam-u«—8*. » lo«., at 86.to.
patents; $4.75 to S3: strong bakers , $bW. ■ lrnd gaIa> which |g to take place on |7Ç ‘ lbs., at $4.60; 8, 160 to <80 1 eil0ep_i4l m los.. at 3L.0O. uaives-L <sW,
straight roller a, 84.: a to $4.40, | Monday next. Thanksgiving Daj-. W in. ; to $$■ „ ^ gokl. Exrortere-t8, 1306 lba. kî^of 'Ai'lto «'a* had two

polled$oats-Per b irrel, $5.25; bag of 90 Harrl8 & co. will sell the Elliott Taylor j M f6-10'- ,^0 ae1 » ^ loaus of tne hestftatile tnat nave neen on
ih. lîÂo ...1 firm on the town line between York and. lDS-i ^ ge ; ao, 139» lbs., at $e.86, ». t“ymmket tms year, in fact, tney were ____
bCorn-Amcriean, Ilk>. 3 yellow, 80c I five-acre tots. Don’t mine ibs., at ^85 • »’* 1»» ^bs., called two of toe best loads of gros» cat- gtOOk CommiMlon AganttWld
•Si,«.U»»*-»® rsJU: - — - ’“iKSKS't; iCTctsssiS naSKSTsSK"? ;

toba! $23; mi.Idling-, Ontario $Z7 to 8.8. fQr paJrtlcular9. «.«0; 33, 1170 lbs., at *■*} <- „t 1 ax, tnree loads w.tn tne same nnn. good UatUe

'S^SSR* “ • !88«lS&»&*)»<£■ g T,h&St&£?«.«.-■»»»- Boom 14,ExohangeBuildingfebî,- Corbett & Halllfe- CSÏÏ»ràï£ï. _ Weston, Cattle Market
ISHc to 13-i-T. second*, 26Hc to V/OrOCH Wfc * $4.85; lb*-, g ^ $1,80^1, 18» Ibs., I Wesley Dunn ixiugnt to sn«*p et 86.76 ^ bought

Butter—Cltolcest, Jfc, y CORBETT, A. Y HALL, VBA' 1250

Live Stock Cn>mi«elon Dealers, at 84-^; L S4Û ibs^, at.»1 ^ •,“ at «.10. lbe., at $6; to, larntw, at $6.68. I f»1 stôck?rTand feêding Jwtie tor*
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock “fnd bhÛs-V ™0 U*.. ax $4; L Wm. HcCknauu Cat' érs. Day Phone, Park 497. Reeklence,

Yards, Toronto. •*. i m0 lb®., ftt $4; If l**® tie, V60 to hku inf., at n».io to jaj* FLaferdnoe Do.nltni» E

^tera\’aTt«kT%cha^u,,^ ^  ̂ ‘° W*
H^g. I E ËSS- f « t: 2} rÆ Market Not...

wire or phono Us for any Information re- g. ^ 101 ibs., at «.to. to. •- 1 v « pwiti. lot 12. 1stqulred. We will R'v®1^L^0^oU°h[ghe«t K<&; •*-.** 1‘?Vel’»Tlbe .‘at tS.-j; 6L The Swift Canadian Co. bought as tol- chlnguacousy Township,

««j 'pm. bi »,*. «< s t i »... » -,t :: ss:s s:s% « •
mr8* « M~"i *f i“.i arsAïi stta." - "* “ t-"*-»*-•«»««» r»™. r^k m.. gg. Ilf a "a*, a, -, SSKTS UTS SShT^i^ “ — vw

1442 lbs., at $6.46; 17, 1421 rer®, 1000 lbs., at $3.35. ! This sale was doubted by some, M WÊâ
lbe” *7:51^i- i435 ibs., si $2.45; 22. 130) Wm. Cfealock bought tor D. B. Mar- being genuine, but on maWhj enqufl^ 

« i«j uj*„ at 86.20; to 1248 tin Co., over too cattle as follows Butch- we were Informed by another buyer that
!*"•’ Jr": Jr 13a lt>, at w.|0; », m ere, steers and heifers, 85.40 to $o.60, and he had offered the same price, but tho
}bï’ s- îtiol 17. m lbs.; at 86AO: », 1323 $6,16 to $5.40 for medium, and 84 to $6 for *i town an wanted hhntobuy tfoÆ
JP*” Zt tt- vit 12342 lbe at 8F to 1369 lbs., common. loads of rougher quality that he dW netLt?"4sso-,S« 3îae lbs «t $5 85 1 l$ie lba, Gunns, Limited, bought 200 butchers’ want. This dealer, a buyer for aft op-
2 S’ »« St' it $t*;' to MTO lba.; c^tk.^t $4.75 to 85.7A * . Potion firm, saW the «Oe was gewlao.

lN’S new auto-seat, rut 
y. rubber-mounted hare 
g automobile, sell at gl 
t room; English coach t 
pigskin riding saddle, b| 

t cutter, robes, stable ui 
are first-class; must 

ly coach house, rear 18 T 
iff Queen West.

REFERENCE—DOMINION
WESLEY Dim*
Phone Park 184.

Established ISOS.

DUNN & LEVACK w
Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

sad Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Steok Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

Buffalo Live Stock.

Jg’S’.r’pSSS'LiSJ.TS’S^
cher grades, $6-75 to $6.75; cows, $3.25 to
^Caives—Receipts, 10,000 head; market ac
tive; cull to choice, $6.60 to 89.». ,.

Sheep and Lambs—Rece pts, 20.000 bead, 
market lambs active and steady, sheep 

Miz slow; choice tombs. *6.25 to lo culi to 
®5 4 fair, 84. 0 to $6j yea lings, -84 to « o®.

' KhHogs^2Recetots. »,400; market 
10c to 20c lower; yorkera $6.«o to $6.75, 
stags, 85 to $6.60; pigs, $8 to 
$6.75 to $8.80; heavy, $6.80; roughs, 8=.o0 
to 86.90.

7 ft) Chicago Markets.
j. p. Bickell A Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev. _
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec............... 10294 102% 1<K% 1<2%
May ........108% 10M6 107% 1“%

| July ........100% 100% 100% 98% 99%
|CD™7.......... «%. 65% 65% « 65%

. .. May ......... 66% 66% 66% 66.x
J-Jf July ......... 66% 66% 66% «

°fuÎT 4»u 48U 48% $7% 47%
0„ u?ÿ ^ 50% m

July .......... 47% «% 47% 47%
1 PJan7 ....16.80 15.80 16.96 16-72 «.72

^De^i........... 02 ............. 8-97
jan............ 10 9.06 9.10 9.02 9.05

RJ^7 .... 22 8.» 6.26 8.16 8.16
8.SO 8.36 8.27 8.27

and 10 00f value; need room; 
n Went 8 00cwt ........* 50

............11 00
4.. 9 00 

per cwt...; 9 60

12 00
9 26cond-hand Blcyc 

in city. Bicycle 10 00
:t. Wheat—

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.:E and loom for’ lawn» 
I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis atl

i
Northwest Feoelpta.

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows; ““gSgS’ iVKSTtt

WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUIII8.

$15 00 to $16 56Hay. car lots.
Hay, car lots.

Week Year Straw, car lots, per ton ... 6 80 
To-day. ago. ago.. Potatoes, car lots, bag ....098 
. 44 48 39 Uuuer. store lots
. 184 158 139 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
.664 B31 564 Butter, creamery, lb- rolls.. 0 28

Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Koney, extracted, lb 
Lgiss, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb ........

per ton 
No. 8 18 00itlful, up-to-date i 

rain for cash. 181
12 00

7 00
SHEEP SALESMEN: .

BUI Stock in ytour name to our care. Wi”snd V 
will do the rest. Offlee Phone, Adelaide 638. t

r| BwANpr7ti.w,b54 ?

=—

V 22.Chicago 
Duluth .....
Minneapolis . 
Wluulpcg

-■
0 2) 60%

47%1249.1765

COUGHLIN <§L CO.
live stock commission salesmen i

' ROOm 9> U5^mSârvîbîtord" cattle Market

/ office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 636.
DUANES ■ I Offlee Junction: Junction 427. rnvnEo. | Kesldence. Park 214e.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attende*. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

2 60
ICLES WANTED. 0 uEuropean Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day un
changed to 4d lower than Saut unlay on 
wheat and %4 lower on coru. At Antwerp 
wheat Closed1 %c lower, at Berlin %c low
er, at Paris *4c higher, and at Budapest 
%c higher.

I 0 25
0 30AND GRANTS, locat 

purchased for cash, 
rods Ufa Bulldmg,

9 15%C 15

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers tn 
Winnipeg Inspection. Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

Winnlpeg receipts 01 wneat to-day -k tis, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
grided as follows ; No. 1 northern, 52^°. 1 Inspected steers and
«rer No. 2 sortfleru, 250; No. 3 northern, : cows ................................... ...80 12% to
IS; No. 4 northern, 229; No. 5 northern, ; No. 2 Inspected steers and
lit; No. 6 northern, 156; feed, 10»; others, cows ..............................................0 11%
*; winter wheat. 67. Oats, m cars, No. 3 inspected steers,, cows

and ibulls ..................................0 10%
Country bides, cured .........0 11%
Country hides, green ..........01016
Calfskins, per lb ......................0 12 0 14
Lmhbsklus, each ................... Q 60 0 76
Horsehldes, No. 1 ................. 3 00

! Horsehair, per lb ................. 0 32
Tallow. No. L per lb .......... 0 05%

Maycans of milk dally, 
erred- Address No. 43 ' MONTREAL GftAIN PRICES».

from
I2%c; and ranchers,

Menttobas lm- pound.
5 RANTS Wantedv-C 
n. located or unie 
Jo.. McKinnon Bldg»

J. A. CoughlbL 
D. McDougall,Foreign Demand ftr 

prove»—Flour Tride Morp Active.
Salesmen

—
Hundreu Ontario V 
uiy state prica * barley, ltti; flax, 35.

World’s Shipments.
The weekly world’s smp,uents of grain 

are as follows ;

Wheat 
Qim

Quantity of breadstuf 
lisrs, Included In above. 1,368,000 busheis, 
against 896,00» bushels last week and 2,464,7 
(til bushels last year.
Total wheat taken by continental coun

tries the past week, 4,824,000 bushels, 
sgalnst 2,5e-jXXX> bushels last week, and 
6,928,900 bushels last year.

o'ii

AND CARRIAGES Referenpe»—Domlnloii Bank

H. P. KENNEDY
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
10,160,000 8,488,003 to3ô6,d30

1,639,(XX) 0,1,2.(OO 4.549,000
«? shipped for or-

auto seat, rubber 
id harness to match; 
kets, stable utensils, 
room. Accept about 
S West. - GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-
y wagon, made to
iced room: accept 886 
ting West. j

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sale*» 
and guarantee s«tisfactioii

ATENTS.
-

SHAUGH, DENNISON 
uilding, 18 King West, T 
treal. Ottawa, Wlnnlpg 
atents, domestic and ft 
oepecttve Patentee" me

men,
to all our customers
2tf Phone Adelaide 5Ô0 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

LOST.

ke Shore road, Tuestt 
out midday, 1 smalt tat 
Credit snd New Tx-roc 
idlna, or phone Coll. 38

IOOFING.

McDonald &Halllgan0 IRON Skylight», M( 
tornlces. Etc. DOÛU1. 
aide-ut. West.

mand for forward shipment. The market 
closed uuchauged to %d below Saturday.

Russian Crops.
Russia (official).—The central statistical 

cornmlttee' estimates winter wheat crop at 
188,000,000 bushels; rye, 7W,ftK),00o bushele. 
Last year this authority placed the win
ter wheat cijbp at 248,000,OOu bushels; rye, 
(92,090,000 bushels.

and mum

ARD, Wholesale end 
on 1st, 12S Yonge-st. r

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 
No. 2 northern, $1.06; No. 3 nortli- 

$1.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
p’trst patents, $5.10; seconu patents, 

$4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.

TCHERS. $1.06;
ern,Eo MARKET. 4»_6 

Goebel. College 808.
United States Visible.

A comparison ot the visible grain sup
plies In the United States to-day and ou 
tte Oorrespqudlng date of the past two 
years, la as follows ;

1909.
Wheat, bu. .. 25,650.000 37.978,OfiO 61,815,00® 
Com, bu. 3,360.000 2.996.00U 3,110.003
Oats, zu..........14.613.OCO 16.989,'W 21.763.CCO

Compared with n week ago, the visible 
wheat Increased 1,534.000. corn decreased 
x41,<0a and oats iucreased 60.090 bushels.

During thel corresponding week last year 
wheat Inc reared 105.000 bushels, corn de
creased SOO.Oft) bushels, and oats decreased 
8K.000 bushels.

T. Halllgaa,
Phone Park

are:,E MOVING. iniPhone I*ark 175.
Fng and raising dona b*.
[ Jarvle-streeL •$*
|rs' material.

kT, ETc'-Crushed Stoa; | 
Ids, bins or delivered; Ml 

prices, prompt eer'32?3 
’ Supply Co., Ltd. Te> , 
Park 8174. Coil. 1878 ed-i .

[hinting. lU

[rds. Wedding Aunounoe- i 
pee. Party, Tally Carta. 
Iress Stationery. Adaajk.

L”U.1910. 90c to 92c; forBarley—For malting, 
feed, 75c to 78c. ______

Corn—Xo. 2 yellow, 79%c, c.t.f„ bay 
ports. _______

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 95c. outside, nominal,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.55. 
eeaboard.

C. Zeagman & Son#

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. 823 ncr ton; 
shorts. $25; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts. $25. egr lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Canadian Visible,
The Canadian visible wheat supply In

creased 4S3JOC hurlirto last week. Oats 
Intreased 404,000 bushels.

Prlmariee
To-day. Wk. ago.

0

27c.
Liverpool drain Prices.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, LIVERPOOL Oct 23-—7.,^.iLtor ; 
per cwt.. as follows: American Mixed, fe 6d. futures easier,
Extra granulated, St. I-awrence ... $5 95 jan. 5s 1G<|d, Feb. u| 9%d.

1,482.003 do. nedpath’s  ........................... ......... 5 95 nour-Vflnter I'at=nts 28s 3d.
677,000 do. Acadia ..................................................... 5 80 H„p*_Irt Ixmdon Pacific Coast), £10 to

Iitipcrial granulated ................................ 6 TO nn irg,
674.00, Beaver, granulated .....................;............. 5 70
442,030 No. l yellow, st. T-awrence .................. 6 45 Mii»ne*Poli* drain Market.

do. lte<lpath’s ............................................. 6 15 .trurwAPOLIS (kit. 23.—Close—Wheat........... In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lets, I ^ May, $U4% to $1.14%: July,
Ec ’®88- I ÜW%Ï Nïfl haV*U2%: No 1 northern.

$LU% S $1.11%; Nn. 2 northern, $1-08%. 
No. 3 w Beat. $1.06%.

Pnrn—N'Oi 3 yfilto'** ioC«
Oats—No. 3 White 46c to 4«%c. 
j^ye__z Jo. 2. 93c to Htyfcc*
Ftour— Flrst^pater ts. $2 40 to $5.70; sec

ond patents. 86 to $ .30; first clears, $8.90 
to $4.25$ second clears, $2.80 to $3.23.

ORI8TS. Yr. ago.••
.Wheat-
•toelpts ..i... 1,507,000 1.631,090
ftOgeuts 864,030

for floral wreatba, 
11 Quseg.îarters

a1 Isa:» 9 ». U»297,009
ad-T

ARY MEDICINE*. ^

ENEY’s Famoua jape
and other wprld e 
mdas-sL. Toronto. *° -

J«elpu ... 713,0») 690,000
shtomenta i... 5O3,t0O 428,000
_ °*ta— i
2ff«*Pt8...........<15,000
Shipments I.,, 517.000

-

wilt sail 
40 militera

Now Yoirk Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Butter-Firm; re

ceipts, 5990; creameries, 23c to 32c; state 
dairy, 21c ro 30c; process, 2C%c to Sc; 
factory, current make. I8%c to 21 %c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 3031; state, 
whole milk, 12%c to 14%c; state dairies, 
14%c to 14%c.

Eggs—Irregular, receipts. 47»; fresh to 
extras, 15e to 31c; refrigerator. 13c to 2lc; 
state, Pennsylvania at^j nearby, beunery, 
31c to 50c: do., gathered, brown and mix
ed, 21c to 30c; western gathered, whites, 
28c to 36o.

Terminai Stocks.
.Stocks of wheat at terminal Canadian 
»rts, Fort William and Port Arthur, are 
*• follows :

%REALISTS. _____
1 Nerve Tonic—Pur» 
for nervous bead» 
g la; builds up the n< 
:e, 169 Bay street, x«

Oct. 16. 
2,336,000 
3,255,000

at 10;

1 tu-» . . Oct. .28.
„ I4»

T«aU .L............... 5,767,000
JOtHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Buto.tar
ttaiib£JSnTt¥»”*t‘

3,790,000 Duluth Grain Market

«« ‘S
$1.10; Ma)', $1-H%-

OPODISTS.
On Pasrage.

J*?!" on passage : Wheat this week, 
2jftl«,000 buslicla: last week. 28,381.000 bush- 

tort year, 37,448,000 buahela Corn

7CHARD, chlropodl 
ng all forma 
ting Wert. Phon»

Phene Mats 8*18 H ■
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Porcupine Issues Develop More Responsible Undertoi 0: IS' i

i

No tom 
Price

Sliglt Recessij

r j Mining Seen
Porcupine end Cobelt stock* 

end sold. Orders eeeeuted »* 
chaoses, — -<

Liquidation Runs Its Course 
And Porcupines Turn Strong

USINE CORE BRILLS AT 
PIKE 1*6 PROPERTY

POTTING DOWN SHAFT TO 
GET AT VEINS AT DEPTH

Eldorado the BuyI Since our personal Inspection of toe company's three properties 
we are more than ever convinced that ELDORADO Is one of the 
■best purchases In Porcupine. Our predictions are being gradually 
fulfilled. Mr. Thos. O. Jenkins, the company's mine manager, writ
ing under date ct the 2Sth. states that the stringer in the shaft 
showing free gold gives every ■ promise of widening, and continues 
with depth.

The stock Is strongly held, and has never fallen below its'issue 
price. We believe that EUOORADO will see a big advance over 
présent prices. When er-oss-cuttlng commences we believe the 
main ore body will ibe quickly located.

We buy and sell all Porcupine and Cobalt stocks.

v>

J. T. EASTW
' M KINO STREET W) 

n«n MaliResieptieu sf Upward Treed it Mining Markets, With Shir 
Advances Shown—Beaver oe the Toboggan *

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

Proving Up the Vuins at Depth Be
fore Putting Djwn Shaft — 

v Encouraging Results.

Lucky Cross Preparty at Swastika 
Sinking by. Hand—Plant Rapid

ly Nears Completion.

Members Standard stock 
Revised and complete Per 

free ou request
fi NEW YORK. j 

moved thru mod 
the stock es 

wa^ dull and .list 
light. London s 
lower range of 

I coupled with md 
professional trad

l cession! In the <3 
soon apparent, hi 

I were attracting J 
I so far as any ten 
[ were rather In tl 

1 prices. The marl 
held firm until si 
when a final dri 
the modest gains 

Steel Order 
United States 

most active stocH 
tivie resistance fl 
day’s trade repoj 
reduced prices ofl 
not Stimulate bud 
coming orders w 
than a week ago. 
prices of many d 
the lowest level 
business early iJ 
some lmproVemeii 
traction renders 
orders for Octobd 
in September. I 
merit by railroad 
below normal.

Plethora 
Perhaps the mo 

the day was the 
large part of the 
Prussian Oovemij 
here to the ford 
months treasury 
so large a portid 
point was regard 
view 0f the extra 
New York. As cd 
of payment on th 
for six months wd 
at 844 per cent 

A moderate ind 
the mercantile dd 
locally and to thl

TORONTO Si

World Offlce, 
Monday Evening, Oct. 33.

Liquidation of the Porcupine issues 
having about run Its course over the 
week-end, there was ground for im
provement to prices in the market to
day, and this was realized without any 
apparent difficulty. The early dealings

W.J. NEILL®
Members Standard Stock Etc

COBALT AND PORCUPINE tl
Tet At aeeq.

I1, PORCUPINE, Oct 23.—Two inches 
of wet silow followed the twenty-four 
hours of rain, and to-day Porcupine 
tramp in a mush of enow and mud. 
Wind continues In the north, with tem
perature falling. Doble mine expects 
to strike body of ore In No. 2 shaft 
to-morrow.

A. J. BARR & CO., on

nti
No. 1 vein on the Pike Luke Gold ! pressor plant Is installed and the boil-

“ST to ** Prospected | ers placed, will be employed as -the 
underground on thi*> company's hold- - ... _
Inge. means of putting down the main shjaft

À core drill Is penetrating the No. 1 0,0 BHaky Cross Mines. The nga-
veln at the depth of 64 feet, and from <*lnery will be In operation within a 
the results obtained to the drilling, u“e: barring unforeseen delay.
Manager Brown will make his decision The shaft Is so placed tha* a series 
relative to the place where the main vej"8 cutting thru the big ntofn 
shaft is to go down. mineralized ridge can be handily plclt-

The first dome uncovered lies near and. drifted on. _ ■
the lake, where a miniature bay swings ,_Fl'‘>r? Xen I?°- J,6, '''here the shaft is 
In to cut Into the west end of the big locaJt6d- to vein No. 18. the prize gold 
lead. Along the exposed quartz tree Producer now in sighton the property, 
gold shows in the seams. The gold bringover 11 feet in width, ‘snot over 
appears to be finely sprinkled thru the 1“ Î6®*’ , _No- 3 al8° lles tvlthln TO
quartz, rather unevenly in places, and or \ra , . . ' \ . . .
net confined to a particular gtreak. These three leads are extreniely rich 

This d9me Is 220 feet. In length. To °P.th,e *urface and it Is with consider- 
the east lies a parallel vein which the ?ble interest Supt. Vandergrlft looks 
drill should pick op at the depth ot 165 forward to the time when the cross 
feet. The shaft will be sunk near the it,3*"6 run tbem at the 100 toot 
centre of the big dome to a spot to be °t5r"-
chosen later. The vein to the east of The new office and camp buildings are 
the dome will be worked from tne "°Y occupied. They are elaborately 
cross-cut from the main shaft. finished with every convenience for

Heavy Mineralized comfort. Drainage has also been look-
To the south of the first big, dome *fter ,trtctlJ'' The soU is a sandy 

arc two more denies on No. 1 vein. clms' Fox'
The middle one Is 25 feet in length, 
while the one on the southerly extrem
ity of the lead is 45 feet. To the south 

' Sell. Buy. of this domo a lodge of schist cuts in,
2% 214 separating a two-foot quartz vein from

the dome. On the surface this small 
load takes a severe din to the south, 
appearing fairly horizontal In pfaces.

27*5 The entire zone in which the three 
domes lie is heavily and systematlcal- 

3.00 3.95 Jy mineralized.
The surface prospecting on No. 1 

claim for this year is nearlj' completed.
The two leads running parallel have 
been exposed sufficiently to permit of 
inu-lllgent underground 
which elaborate preparations are now
being made. And. with the shaft down Crown Chartered was again a strong 

3.85 to the 50-ft. depth, following the deep 
3% 2% cere drilling, the management will bo

i.ln a position to arinounce results of 
1 the work definitely. Present showings 
arc very encouraging.

Prospecting Other Claims,
2U- 2% Nos. 2, 3 and 4 claims arc partially

prospected on the surface. Work by 
2V4 the company did not start tilt late to 

38% the summer, and In getting well over 
j® the surface on one claim, the manage- 
18 2 ment has made a wonderfully good re

cord.
The heavy ledge of rock that shows 

1.22 on No. 1 claim, where the two big 
7244 veins arc unearthed, continues to the 
1216 ' west- across the three other claims,
06 with but two breaks appearing to hide 
w the run of the formation.

The country rock is principally kee- 
La watln schist with an occasional streak 

A of the chlorltlc schist showing In the
3.62 veins. In a few Instances the frac- 

1216 1114 tores are filled with granite intrusions.
816 714 When the shaft work starts, double

28% 2816 crews will be employed .to make a
2.60 2.58 hurry-up job of it.

61 *&*•MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

■ 4S Scott Street» Toronto.
Fleming & Miwere not convincing, but the list gained 

ground as the day advanced, and the 
tone turned decidedly strong before 
the close of the session.

interest shifted back to the old fa- 
vbrltestogain, with such issues as Dome
Extension, Vlpond, Pearl Lake and Nèw York Curb.
Preston East Dome the active spots. plias. Head * Co. (R.
All of these stocks were buoyant, with PoTt the following prices : 
th® exception of Preston, and the ad- ♦„ci2b ,at k’4 to 1%; Dome Ext., 75
vatices which were realized were suf- « hiehii ,*ow ’ 60!W; Foley U-lfl to 
Uclent to give new heart to the bulls, to 11 if hleh>iiuW ^
who were somewhat disconcerted by Central ^H to ^ vinind 
reason of the slump last week

Good Demand on the Declines. 1 ®-i«. high 1%, j0w 98, seoo; Pore. Town- 
Tlje feature of the market of late , tc' £ tHjs- Preston, » to 30, high 30, 

has been the excellent buying which nfL.f8,, 1S00:,,.Re^t ^6 to 211-16; West 
lias arisen on each and every decline, central* Buffalo. 1 to 2; Cobalt
The public seemingly recognize the £^2% to •> ^
fact that Intrinsic values are such that La Rose, 3 10-lG to Lhk'h'ktowli ^ 
purchases at preserit prices are highly 400; McKinley, 11&.10 to 1% high 1% low 
attractive, and a good deal of quiet Î.1,3"16- *0: May Oil. is to 30; Nlplselng, 
absorption founded on tills Idea is be- 100 sold at 7%; Yukon Gold, 3%
tog evolved. ' to

There was nothing doing in the big 
issues oT any account, both Hollinger 
and Itea holding comparatively steadv 
around their previous let els;

Strenuous buying of Dome Extension 
carried the shares up three, points dur
ing the day. The opening sale 
“>ade at 73 1-2, and

PRICE OF SILVER, EÜAI0NT0N BECOMING 
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE 310 LUMSDEN BUILDINl

Bàr silver in London, 24;id oz 
Bar silver in New York, 54c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

r. 1
IH

:* PORCUPINE AND 
e STOCKSK. Bongard) re-

Telephone 31. 4028+ mtPeterkore Man, Just Returned From 
West, Astounded at Progress 

Of Alberta’s Capital.

K

PORCUPINE STi
1 (Fi bought and sold. Send for market 

rod advice oa Individual properties,

PORCUPINE MAPI
Air section» of the camp revto 

General map of district, 14 
erating centre, 1 townships, fj.oo.

A. C. GOUDIE &
Members Porcupine Mining and 

Exchange, Ltd.
621 622 TRADERS- BANK,

The World met Mr. H. P. Kennedy, 
:the well-known live stock man of Peter- 
’boro, yeaterdai". Mr. Kennedy returned 
poly last week from a trip to the .Can

adian west, and while there made an 
extensive investment to the City of ! 

Kdmonton- He hougtit a subdivision in ! 
Liie northeastern 

and a portion of which he is going to 
offer to the investors of Ontario and 

east.
1 Everybody is surprised at the won

derful growth of Edmonton. In the last 
fev years, and It promises to be the 
Stalest city to toe Canadian west, 
next to Winnipeg. It is served by the 
Gnaind Trunk Pacific, by the Canadian 
Nort hern, and by toe Canadian Pa
ct lie. 1

Thp. whole business df northern Al
berta settles In Edmointon, and not 
only

I

f

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

1
!if Closing Quotations.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. 
Cobalt Stocks—

-STOCK BROKERS-
AUStooks Bought and Bold on Osm

mission. Specialties 1

PÔRCUPIN E STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STRUT WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 8W3-M88.

REMAND IS Ell FOR 
CROWN CHARTERED STOCK

part of Edmonton,

II I ASSESSMENTBailey ...... ..........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalq ......... ;..................... .
Vnambers - Ferlaind 
City of cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlag&s .................
Crowii Reserve .,

... ..... rooter
Vlpond Strongly Tipped. Gifford

A feature of the market was Vi non,I ' jrcat Northern.......
which gained nearly three points at U. .............
'rt, ",at vt” taken 10 bp irislde buying. ttînSave” 
lato been *trun*'y tipped of Hudson Bay""'..'.’.'
late, and it is reported that a move- Kerr Lake
“tont Is imminent. After the close the La Rose ............
chares sold as high as 45. Crown Char- Little Niplsslng 
lered was another strong spot, the McKinley Dar. Savage 
atoc^reachtog 42 3-4 and cloning Nova* sfot'la ' V. .V'.:*.'.'.. I.'

T,t S.t°i1,1|wasJmbJecled to some belated Peterson Lake 
dlrfl.thtlak|nf durlng thf day, and uh- Tlncb'ester ....P. ! 
oer tils influence got down below Its RIght-of-Way ....
ipteilous levels, a recession of 2 points ‘ Silver Leaf........
taking place. The range for the dav TlmiskamlB* ...
was 28 to 30 1,2. ' Trethewcy .........

Ajthree point decline in Beaver v'r«tllauf,er .......
which sold off to 41 1-4, was the fell am P 
^°dow Coba,6e: ’rho movement was Coroiiatiou
f 4 ^ a,S, a bear raid' which aimed Doble ....................
at tnc shaking out of a big Interest r-K>me Extension
but no further details were obtainable RMorado ......... .
Crown Reserve was strong and higher! (yBrlen

VfOid itecr 
Hollinger 
Moheta
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Canada 
Porcupine Centra.
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D...
Rea Mines 
Standard .
Swastika .,
Vlpond ....

if 42 • 41%
1.90 1.40was

the price rose 
steadily from that figure up to 75, clos- 
lÿ at 74 3-4 bid. There was an excel
lent demand around that figure at the 
close.

- :<

if \
12 n%

IN ALL SECTIONS OF- 
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASiS REFERENCES

10 9
....... 28

8.90 6.10 Good Showing on Davidson Pro
perty Reflected in Brisk 

éuying Movement.

«46

■

ft: [if

N0MER L. GIBSON 4 C
SOUTH PORCUPINE

f

JOSEPH P. CANNON2
13
2%
1»4- Member Dominion Stock Exchangework, for8

b .. .ÎW.OO SG..00 
... 2.90 2.70
.... 4.00

........
it developed Into a great busi- 

fcature in t.ic market yesterdav, and UCSfl <-<nlrc- but R Is likely to .become
continued on the upward movement, S?i*tr,îî- ?n,<1 Mrk5e“'

. . ,, nedy 1st cal.lng his subdivision "Tndus-whth Net, in shortb after the com- tr^l Ctmtre.” It lies northeast of the 
pany acquired the Davidson group of older p.ytlon of Edmonton, and is cut | 
clai-ms in North Tisdale. In the neigh- in two by the^, Qrand Trunk Pacifie i 
borhood of 26,500 shares changed hands “nain Une, and is inside the iteiw city !

limits. ■ Negotiations are now under ■ 
way

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission. Kpv ra».

The stock will likely ha vc a five or ten
point advance. Vmm

; h Î, <
1.85 f.W
7.75 7.»)

9% I Reams 109-10-11, 14 King St. Enet10
ü....... 11.64 investment excha

M COLBORX1 ST. - TORt

Phones Main 648^40 Y
8*114 1 — Morid

The Toronto st<
■ in excellent ahap 

holiday, the list d
I buoyant undertoi 

advances of from 
ward* of a poln 
rem.t of the re 

I mand In evldenc 
Tliere was not 

meats over Bund, 
I held a lit tie more 

dating dlstroeltloi 
■ ' ly lacking for to
■ sumption of the 

brought out In ai
Ignoring 

The see-saw e 
I Ur not Inspiring 1- 

degree of confldi 
àctoss the border 
air to far from pJ 

I th!. fee.lng Is to 
I to all Intent and 

this leaves an opi 
I tentlon to be paid 

VE tic securities.
H There are a nua 
B ‘ ing around the
■ creased dividende
■ buttles, but these 

auto.ntic ty, and 
as t'b* wildest kl

I Part of would-be
■ tog to build up a 
m Hie features o

were tile tractic 
g another show of i 

1 ed their loss of :
■ Rio got up above 

I: gaining halt a pol 
l at. 114 1-4 bCd. Ti

neaa of this issue 
I characteristic of 

V wards of a month
Flrmnee 

An advance of
■ Paulo, which go i 

stated to rep rest
I g'lort interest. ; 
7 178 1-2 were put 1:

half a point high 
I Richelieu con tin*

the sha res ad van 
124 1-4. The movi

■ emanating In Mot
■ Since picked R. an

:: fkVO-ltf s. . .1
Iriveatment bu| 

Leafs carried the
* fraction, but d 
•■-’bjected to prod

ita advance. 
Stocks were firm!

■ buying demand.
The market ea 

■««ount of Itself i 
tol-ed the bull;

■ wHh more heart, 
aibost lnvariaf'ljj

Gold Bull
LONDON, Ocd 

Bout1' African gl 
“Pen market to- 
tslned for Franc

■ secured for

Twin ci 
J • The earn In es ofl

* t Co. for the sr- 
w#f® M48.528, am

ill s I PORCUPI NEyesterday, and. despite this heavy 
trading, the stock was firm thruOut, 
selling at 42 3-4c, and closing at 43c 
asked. -

I 8 between the Grand Trunk and the 
owners of “Industrial Centre” for a

A39
, station,! to be known as “North °!to-

:ru' . r Jnonton,!’ aa l.t Is on this property Where llsnui
The work at the Davidson property, all too passenger trains of the Grand »m0 e*t6n8IOII 
— the, Crown Chartered company Trunk Purifie switch to. the south from , PorOUpIflB Northern

ma time, - the mal^ |iine and run into the city, i West Dome 1
Industries Locating. ! Perflunlna I

*

F. ASA HA79!J

Stocks Main 2386

COBALT AMD PORCUPTBB ST
ü7™hl.î>îîî“pJ,J axacutsA 
Member Standard Stack exeba

43 SOOtt It.1616 16
ÿhere the. Crown Chartered 
Is centring Its efforts Just at this ttbié, - 
Is progressing with remarkable rapid
ity. itie crosscut from the 100-foot . meurtrie» Locating. ' PorOUIllnO Southern
level Is already In several tee.t, and It A postofllce 1ms already been local- |
Is expected that the vein will be tapped cd in northern Edmonton, about half 4W**U*4 
at any round of «hots. The manage- a mile from “Industrial Centre,” and Correspondence Invited, 
ment has been reticent with regard to enquiries have already been received Melted.

Thomas Reinhardt
Indicate that the' showing Is all that One of. "tile advantages Industries Telephone, 
the management had hoped to find at h-ive in Nojith Edmonton, especially in Adelaide 102. 
this level, and that an Important ofti- ; “Industrial ’Centre;” Is that the coal 
clal announcement may be looked for , I» delivered! on toe property at 82.80 

Chas. Fox. la the veij near future ja tog, whkih is ten cento less than it
---------- I” sinking the vertical sliaft on the I» delivered for in the heart of the nltv“Melon” Coming on La Rose. Davidson, the vein was followed to the Already ^oll^el^triil ,

The directors of the La Rose Cons. 5®'fbot leyêl’ ,7her,c lt f‘FPed. The h.d,y^ a ^lîe iw^v at
Mines Co will hold a meeting in Mont- shaft was continued vertically to the „X"® ■ nal1 a mlle away at,rcaTon Tucsdav to co^lder the miner ! l°6-toc,t level, and cross-cutting com- North Edtoonton, because of this ad-| 
of making a distribution to sto^khoFd- ,nenced at the 100-foot level. Accord- vantage, as well as the advantage of 
ersTom fhe ^ in thr lc* 10 thc dlP of the vein at the 60- railway connection.

tu- « s-m ’ wny's tr^sun- f d h footJfv.e1, Ahî ve‘n should be picked | H. B. Co. Spreads Out.
41V- 0,8)0 pany s treasury- up within 20 feet of the shaft on the i rw m. t—i   _

2,900 100-foot level, and the work of croîs- 1 , toi tne nest Miamess concerns
1,009 insiders Buying. . cutting is therefore, being watched with in 18 tbe, ,Hudïon ^ Co"
i'v Concurrent with the sharp advance almost feverls.i interest by those who an° ^r* Thomas Skdnner of London,
2,090 in Vlpond In the local markets yes ter- have been following the progress of England, who is deputy governor of

day, it was rumored on the street that the work on the Davidson for the the company^, said In Montreal the |
4 000 ; tbe greatly Increased demand repre- past six weeks. other day, that his company Intends !

150 ! rented buying for inside account. At- — hereafter to greatly increase Its èn-
1,009 ter the close ot the exchange sales THE PRIMITIVE HOMES flOF THE terprise and ooeratlons in the Cana- Mtwn ai«n.iaru siuca -..uap,

200 were made as high as 45, or a full ESKIMOS. dlan west- Slieaklng of the situation ri.\i.\u»ruCK8 BOUGHT A.V» soi a
800 point above the last call in the market. ---------- ' out there, he put himself on report! as

Furniture is quite unknown In a com- follows, in a despatch to The Globe m stun STREET.
m->n Ksklmo home, writes the wife of from Montreal, on Oct. 16:

_ ■ , the Danish Governor o f Greenland, ! “Canada is the country of the pre-
Ever since Northern Ontario loomed Anna Bistrùp, In The Century. sent and imm«llate future, and Eu-

up as a mining centre of any account, ,Thei houses of the Eskimos are all rooe's eves are rentred m>on it It Is3,700 Buffalo interests have looked to the built of stone and turf, with the win- thr iand of goVton pr^w and a
21."00 ; province with favorable eyes, and this dows opening toward the sun, the one veritable earthly paradise The Hud-

~,u. « ,4v ,, ^ 18 TTe ln evidénce ,n relatlon to For- entrance ajways being on the side that Compltiv rta l^s al? Ihis
. 73% 75 73% 74% 22,o09 : cuplne than to any of the camps which Is least exposed to the wind. Along th- -ta sZ a mnrt iwmnrt Halifax ns «. n,v »,
■ 13 ................ LO» j preceded it. c» tack wall runs a platform, a pallet of HALIFAX, N.S., Oct 23.—The Nor-

:: «90 ! u This Tas the characterization 6f boards raised eighteen Inches above the J x^eglan Steamship Halovdan, Capt
^jMurton C. West, the well known For- floor. It is from six to eight feet deep. Britain s fairest dominion. We hold a Jcruldsenj atruck „„ a „h , * ‘

6,300 cupiner. who returned from a short ond thru its whole length it is divided ^r^,fc5ea'?re IL.Bt*montbn and on n*iles west of Fourchu h® h r* -a I I U/Aef Jp_
business trip to the Bison city jester- Into rooms or spaces of eight or ten Saskatchewan Rlv,ur, and we do ndt rtalas weet of fourchu Head, C.R, at L. J. W CSt Ot
"■[ alone Intend to dowelop this, but to 2.SC o’clock this morning, „The ship M.mh.,. o,....,,give over part of It to toe City of ' „ , P! Members standerd

was from southern porta for Montreal
with a cargo of nitrate, her cargo 
sisting of about 6000 tons of this 
terlal. The steamer is broken In two, 
only part of the funnel above water, 
anil she will bs a total loss. The crew 
landed safely.

1
Carried on a
CONSERVATIVE

Margin

1.30i1 75 ••7' 13
74

F: i

> it
11.35 11.30EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENT Account* So-

ROWLAND & BANI
Members Dominion étock Exch 

STOCK AND BOND DEALE 
Mining Stocks a Specialty 

BOOM 107, 14 KINO ST. Bi 
Phone M. 423.

IT

v... 1.00Latest Reports From Engineer of Am
erican Goldfields Tall Good Story.

5.70I ; 1
18-20 KING STREET W. 

TORONTO.
«.The la.test reports from the engineer 

In charge of the American Goldfields 
recently received at the New York of
fice of the company are exceedingly 
interesting.

On one of the properties, viz., 13309, 
three large dykes have already been 
■uncovered ranging from 10 feet to 20 
feet. each. No. 1 Is a vertical dyke 20 
feet wide,. running due north and 
south, composed of schist and quartz. 
■No. 3 Is a dyke some 10 feet wide run- 
Blng northwest and Southeast, with a 
alp of six degrees to the northeast, 
composed of altered porphyry, thru 
w.nich run two quartz veins. No i 
is a vertical dye 10 feet wide, witli a 
*“ght dlp to the north and running 
north of west, composed of porphyry 
and quartz. v * y

No. 2 is

I:! f' • CONTACT21%

Diamond Drllifn35«i 34% The most centrally located pro
perty In the Porcupine. For full 
particulars regarding Syndicate 
operations prior to public stock 
offering, write us to-day. It 
means large, early profits for 
those who participate. 
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO, Ltd.

Members Dominion Stock Ex.
1010 Kent Bldg, Toronto.

' IH 48 44
Shaft Sinking and all dason 

Mining -Work. " i
Mining Properties equipped « 

Machinery, part payment can ba i 
ranged to bo made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented 
Ontario (bend given If required) • 

Properties carefully examined 8 
sampled uy competent Mining Bn 
usera t

i< urtiter particulars from the MU 
mitrnfUnc Company, Box 31, ro 

CLPINE. and Box IS, COBALT. OST.

4% 4United Porcupine 
West Dome ....... 1.25 1.10

1 f
j till1: ■

I !

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.-

.. 43% 43% 41

.. 2% ...

.. 11% ...

..2.90 2.95 2.90 2.K
.. 12%..........................
..3.95 4.00 3.95 v 4.00

Cobalts—
Beaver ....
Bailey .......
Cham. Fer 
Cobalt L. .
Green-M. .
Gifford ...
Crown R. .
Gt. North.
La Rose .
MoKln. Dar. .. 1S5 ...
Kerr Lake ...2.70 ................ ..
Peterson L. .. 7% 7% 7 7
Rochester .... 2%..........................
Tlmiskam. ... 37% 40 37% 39
Silver Leaf ... 3 3 2% 2%
Trethewey ... 69 
Wettlaufer ... 77% 78% 77% 78%

Porcupine 
Coronation ... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Crown Oh. ... 41% 42% 41% 42%
Doble .............
Dome Ext. .
Eldorado ....
Moneta ........... 12 .
Foley

■

FOX & ROSS'
lilil STOCK BROKERS

W.T. CHAMBERS &
j; J ti if

■ I j £ P

Members Stand*-d Stock and
Ex mange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE V 
2S Cslborne «t.B-do,»" aiJ aevelopment proceeds. Free 

gold has been fpund in quantities. No. 
3 vein and others are heavy In eul- 
phldes, carrying profitable milling
tinnttii’ to £ome Instances excep
tionally high value- The sulphide 
usually show greater continuity 
g™te? vaIue« than straight free 

On No. 1 vein 
been sunk to

559 2:8BUFFALO AND PORCUPINE.2,450
1.100

200 S1EAMEH STRIKES SHOAL; î il

i
1,500

LORSCH&Norwegian Vessel la Total Lose, But 
Crew Are Safe.

t
• Member» Standard Stock Exclianre

Cobalt and Porcupine St<K
1*1. M. 7417 rJtr

130; il I ores 
and 

gold.
a shaft (has already 

a dePth of 35 feet. Rich

ahows free gold, has been worked to
*hatiPt L °i;18 !eet' °n No- 2 vein the 
•haft Is already down to a depth of
er/Ch^iand operatlons at this shaft 
dat nf°h, ^Ued 1,001 night and
ged' daily. 6 aSSa>" is ba^.bag- 

A prospecting tunnel is 
driveh to cut the veins.
ih4nL°-n °f the «’"'Pany to instal 
chinery as operations -proceed

The property Is well equipped with

EEE»«‘-iJr =uva camP to accommo- firet 'IT86 f0rce of men and was The 
first company to complete hniiiUne 
operations after the fire U“dlne

The property adjoins the West
of the nolvb1’ and Wlthln a few chato! 
h ^n°rthwe8t post °* the big Dome 
A good wagon road lias alreadv >■» 
constructed to the proposed t a O Railway sation and TeXme mine' 

The report concludes wlththe 
ment that while not yet operotl^ 
Plant #ood ore is being bavvla ' f., 
ri^na4°" °Peratlons are being car-

jilâ Dome Ex tens l° 0,6 Dome

w

! ?! ' 36 Teroats68 70 oa 74
Hollinger ....11.30 11.40 11.30 11.35 
Pearl Lake ... 46 46% 45 46%

Porcupines—
Southern .
P. Central 
P. Imperial .. 11
P. Northern .. 98
P. Tisdale 
Prestou ..
Rea ....... .

do. b. 69....2.75 ...
Standard 
United, .
Vlpond .

t■ NILIff day. foet
m- u ini I’m *,s Porcupine crazy,” said | Each room is separated from the ... , _

11 Mr- West, “and everybody over there reighboring room by a partition of *dmonton for park gxunpases. We are
a(s„ - .rtoj *s looking for a big revival of Interest board or skin. An open passage runs ready to enter the field energetically,

30 30% "3 ->8% Ve5) in the new Fold camp In the near fu- the whole length of the house along and when we do so we are not satlsfl-
2.57 2.63 2.47 2.63 475 i‘bre- _They are ' better posted there thc pallet-rooms and serves for the ed with ha’f-wav motusures."

200 lban Toronto interests are, and can traffic of all the inmates; but each ! Wonderful Increase.
give the Canadians a few pointers In pallet-room claims for ita own the bit 1 Edmonton la the ba.ee of supplies for
sanq optimism too.'_________ of passageway adpfinlng. the great Peace River district, and this

F.ach pallet-room Is occupied by one alone is sufficient to warrant a"rapld
family, and there they stay night and Increase In population and business
day. The best- pallet-room is the tn< prosperity.

The Winnipeg Business Men’s Excur- nermost and Is always occupied by the

i I; | 661....... 75 ■..........................
...3.50 3.60 3.4S 3.60 Stock Exehang 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 8TOCI 
113 C«uf«deration Ufa HtiUltg

oacon-
ma-6% 7

| •

F. W. DUNCAN &21% 23 21 21% 14,500
4% 4% 4% 4% 25,100

41% 44 41% 43% 6,800
b. 60.... 46% 46 45% 46 2,000

i «!

fi 1 Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks. 

78 YOX44E STREET • TORON1

also being 
It Is the in- 

ma-
:

WILL TOUR ENGLAND.do.
Largest Osk In the World.

So far as Is known the largest oak 
tree In the world, of at least In this 
country, is the Sir Joseph Hooker Oak 
at Chico, in the Sacramento Valley, 
California. It Is 105 feet high, and 
Its trunk has a circumference of 25 
feet 1 Inch. It is the California white 
or valley oak fQuercus lobata) that Is 
Peculiar to California, too lt bears « 
close resemblance to the English oak.

The tree formerly belonged to Gen. 
John Bidwell, a California Pioneer, and 
was presented to the Town of Chico 
by his widow. In 1877 Sir Joseph Dal
ton Hooker, the distinguished Eng
lish botanist who was then director 
of the Kew Gardens near London, 
visited Chico as a guest of the Bldwells, 
and pronounced the oak the largest 
In the world. Shortly after Sir ’Jos-

, ____ eph Hooker had made the fact known.On the riverside promenade at Ems Dr. C. C. Parry, an American dendroid 
there is a stone Inscribed. -3 Juli 1870. riet. referred to the tree under the 
9 Uhr 10 Mill. Morgens. This marks „f the “Sir Joseph Hooker oak”; and 
the exact spot where Wilheiin I. and pj, c. S. Sargent. Harvard profesor 
Count Benedetti terminated the Inter- of arboriculture, called U by the same 
view which led the Blench to declare name, which was appropriate, since 
war. After the Franco-Prussian war sir Joseph Hooker hkd made toe tree 
the old emperor often returned to Ems. known to the world: tho General And 
On one occasion his doctor mentioned Mrs. Bidwell, had they named lt, would 
that the municipality wished to com- have called lt after a friend, Dr Asa 
memorate the interview with Bene- Gray, one of the most noted botanists 
dettl. which they considered the most of Amerioa.-Country Life In America! 
memorable event In the annals of the 
town.

He was instructed to meet tJhe em
peror on the promenade by thin Lahn 
at 6 am. the following day. Wilhelm 
then said: “During my lifetime lot 
nothing be erected to recall that sor
rowful struggle. When I am* dead do 
as you please. Since you wish to know 
where I dismissed Benedetti, lu was 
here under this tree at 9.10 In the 
morning." And saying this he placed 
his foot on the spot where the ri

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Hales.

Apex ...............  16% ...
Beaver ............ 43% ...
Cobalt L. .... 28 ...
Crown Ch. .. 41% 42
Dome .............. 30.50
Dome Ext. .. 74 76
Hollinger ...11.35 11.45 

29% 30
Timiskam. ... 38% 38% 38
Vlpond ..

Some Idea of the gmwt-h of Bdmon-
„ n-. 8ton will go to Great Britain next year 9‘,wn?r “le bouse or the oldest, if ton may h'3 obtained by the fact that
■•100 Instead of touring Western Canada as t ,e houiie has more than one owner. for the first six month» of this year
2,400 , bas been done the past two years. Tho j ...........— ♦ over two and a half mirions of pas-
2,00-. I trip was organized two years ago last- Red Tape and Sauaages. sene-era were carried on the street car

too spring, for the purpose of building up ! The ways of the French red tape ex- l'nes, wblch are owned |y the city, be- 
ii 95 h « "1"5381 better trade connections thru out the pert ars many and delightful. Here Ing an Increase of 61 per cent, on the
U "9%“ 30 1509 y.-est, and has been eminently success- is a French war offlce story for which previous year. The Increase in cus-

■j| '^oo fyl m doing that and in promoting iny authority vouches- A - maker o" t'nu receipts for the same period is 92
1.0X1 closer friendship between western com- tinned goods who dealt largely with per cent. and bulldln-r ««rml>s 58 per 

munities. Now, the same effort Is to the French war office had Invented a cent., and an Increase In hi ink clearings 
be extended to the old country and an novelty. He had founda means of <~f "3 n-r cent. New bill’d Inga and new 
extensive trip will be made to British putting sausages Into tin boxes which Industries of aU kinds ape developing 

iI™iD5“ and cities for the purpose preserved them absolutely. Dumanet, In Edmonton, and the growth of It is 
3 530 ^h»gh^ibetter ac<iuaintance be- like Tommy Atkins, has a great love a’l In the direction of the new subdi-

toir and thbn« °f Qrï5:t thf succulent sausage, and the no- virion known as “Industrial! Centre.”;;,srœnTaheÆ “s«*yrsïa ïtæ it. s1,'“|!srr,s"Æ“jarMï sva-.vsra.sa*
m w 5Ï! M.rkln, ««. .1 » lnk*vl.w.

a* & u* s iis h^.w-b™h8h’n„^ , g,°- ' Londonderry, a year. At the end of that time he
Portrush, Giants Câuscway, Belfast, called at the war office so t ho » *»,-

A ChilcTs Odd Question. ran!ln’Th°lyl^ad’ Chester, Bristol and sausages should be opened In his pre-
Bobby (as the train plunges into a Bath. Jbe side excursion to the con- sence. He was told that it was no use

tunnel) Oh, mamma, where's all thc *1."e”tr,!'r,“ ** London to Dover to Cal- opening them; he would not get a con-
am and Pans, Cologne, Berlin, Ham- tract "Why not?" he asked "ThZv

®re„mt,n- ,Rott?rlam' Brussels, have been here a year “ he was toll
Hflrwirh Fn»tr«aand ,fr.om thence to "instead of six months. Our ordeini
Harwich, England, and London. are to open after six months and

A tu. 0.-1- whmether the goods are in. ud "J the ®P,ne- state of preservation.”
A High Brow has suggested that the And attho M. X. explained that a year 

l? reach the naatri- held just twice six months, and tnat 
monial stage of their career are kept if the sausages were still -
out of the running because tliey are would be proof positive that they 
lary- the contrary, and with a de- well tinned, red tape, as usual new
no7 let alt^°,U may ^ own. He was obliged toüike hïï
°°,t-Dleot h*. sald that a good many i sausages away, to bring back two bex- 
riM «ttx-are a ch because of superior in- j es of others and he will have to wait 

=A»^alî* m,ay yant hls wife jslx months before he gets his contract 
to loaf a good deal and make a fuse And poor Dumanet will have to waitoverTtof-f^hl^1 make * fuM |,or hto sausagea-PaS coHesp^nd^ 
o\er him. Atchison Globe, _________1 London Evening Standard.

-

C0RMALY, TILT â COL
Members Standard Stock ExV
PORCUPlNti STOCK a41% 42

! 1 74-|i r Fun information furnished, 
carefully executed.

33-84 Best Adelaide St. Tel
I i Preston

38

; . 43
«

ASSAYINGi Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44% 43% «%
I Mr- LABORATORIES, 1 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Cheml 

W. K. McNKILL, B.

CANADIANCobalts—
Beaver ...........
Gt. North. ...
Gould .............

Porcupines— 
Dome Ext. ...
Foley ..............
Jupiter ..........
Pearl Lake ..
Preston ..........
United . ............
Imperial .........

I v

2dTel. M. 5043. »75 74U 74%
« 63 63

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDO.
TT. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, 
JJ. Notary, Gowganda. ttiuci 
McFadden A McFadden.)title

. BALTM,&r,rA°K, „„„ 

‘‘Me”"
» A ,tF amount of work had been 
accomplished on the claim previous to
i""; ,s a 200-foot shaft
and d good plant on the property.

PORCUPINE LEGAL C^RDO.
/"LOOK * NirrCHELL.“Barrlst«»a jfcg 
\J tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Hulldis 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South For* 
pine. ________;______-■__________  **
/IRAI A GRAY, Barristers, Notark 
vj etc.. Porcupine and Mathew*. HP 
office. 304 Lumaden Building Toronto. I

Goutside gone?—Boston Tran script.

Hie Job.
“How were you on athletics in col

lege. son?”
"I was good at relay events,’ dad.”
“That’s what I understood. Well, 

you kin just relay all the carpets your 
ma took up last spring.”—Pittsburg 
Post.

■f
a properf

willDust Laylng With Calcium Chloride, 
highways department of the 

City of Leeds has recently treated por
tions of a macadam roadway with 
granular calcium chloride to 
the dust. Solutions of the same had 
previously been tried at greater cost 
and without such satisfactory résulta 

The road Is first well swept and two 
applications of the chloride are made, 
on succeeding evenings, of about one- 

4onu- half pound per yard. From uernona.1 
®6S$ûnow stand*—London Chronliele» pbeejrvatlon the writer: notes the Zol-

The lowing: July 19, first application!. 
20, rain, second application; July 
tint breezy day, no dust; July H 
dust; July 25, heavy thundeisbow 
July 81, no dust, after a few dan 
very hot weather; August 9, tom 
good condition, chloride seems to 
as binding; August 10, stiff brUSL 
no dust; August 14, road still In 1 
order.

The ordinary sweeping of road !
parried on* _________ ' ' - -fj

“SoCEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
fMembers Toronto Stock Exchange)
Porcupine and Cobalt Stoeke

Telephone Mata 1497
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
Ot King and Jordan Streets,

I

inShipwreck Up to Date.
“Captain, Is there much danger?" 
“Not a particle. A moving-picture 

outfit will soon be along and rescue 
us after they have taken a few films." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal,

A-*'11
I
; Toaoi

t i 246

lbit »

V
4

THE LUCKY GROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For Prospectus and Maps, show.

lug developments to date, 
. apply-to

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone Mali 0348-9
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tless Trading in N.Y. Brings No Change in Market Action
Inducement to Activity 

Prices Barely Move in Wall St

•!

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQt TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEBIG MEN ON WALL STREET.

THE DOMINION BANKSeou
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

*. B. Dales, kUP.^ President W. D. Matthews^ Vice-President.
Reserve V.V.V.V”.V.V.V.V.\V."*V.7V jfeuro.OT.

' Tots! Assets ................................... «2,600,'»!.
A Branch of this Bank has been established In London. England, at

id Cobalt stocka 
•re executed

.oou.

TW T
m
Recessios in Early Tradiif Fellowed by a Brisk Rally— 

Streiff Teie te Tereite Market.
73 CORNHILL, E. C.

This Branch issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 
points In Canada, negotiates bills sent tor collection, makes telegrapitto 
transfère and transacts every description of banking business. 

Information furnished on all Canad Ian matter*. '
A special department has been provided for ih 

bearers of our Letters of Credit

“dard Stock *»—■- 
complote Porcupine ■ON udUAL. PLANE,TORE. Oct. 23.—Price* barely 

most of to-day’s session 
The market

* use of vlsitois and

C, A. BOG BUT, General Manager.
BILL <a < The New York market moved" along 

In Its usual plane yesterday, developing 
somewhat absolutely no new features. A dawn-

id thru
the stock exchange, 
dull and listless 

t. London sent over a 
jr range of prices, and this fact, ward turn early In the session carried 
,l*d with moderate pressure from b'elow aetlu.dwr.g lcw levels, but
visional traders .caused slight re- 1 .
3a m the early trading. It was * recovery followed, and this was car-, 

apparent, however, that the bears rled on so successfully that small net 
attracting no following, and that for the day resulted. Hie market

r as any tendency was observable, aftalr pure and gtaleiei and
rather In the direction of better *" 6 " P l

- The market rallied briskly and *h°*» n0 elrns of breaking out of the 
firm until shortly before the close rut.
1 a final drive eliminated most of , ____________ . . ... ...

A2 6edard Stock Excfa
PORCUPINE STI
« ham n, Xm

and trading was

THE STOCK MARKETS
Marvin

1 Standard Stock

DEN BUILDING
IE AND COBALT 
ITOCKS

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 36 @ mm 8@ 7%

City Dairy. 
10 @ ISO*

Rogers.
17 @ 177%-Oct. 41. Oct. 23. 

Ask. Bid. Asit. Bid.
20 ;;; » ;;;
... 3% ...

« ...

Am. Asbestos com...
do. preferred .

Black Lake 00m 
do. preferred • •

Bit C. Hackers, A.......  90% ..... Si

For Sale UN).
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK UROKKA*. BOND DBALBBS 
AND INVaSTMBNT AGENTS.

W Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

•Preferred, s Bonds. <3Vins. ■
*47 ! 18 ...me «. tul Order* Unsatisfactory. 

ti States Steel was again the 3.60 per cent, 
tettve stock and displayed effac- j 1
distance to bear attack. The ] 
trade reports Indicated that the NEW Y 
d uricee of steel and Iron might j. j. H1H

Stores and dwelllnge, desirable tn- 
1.. For tail par-

1 responding week last year of $6169, or MONTREAL STOCK MARKET90
vestment. Easy ti 
tlculars, apply to

do.. B.............
do. ciirmon

Bell Telephone ........MS Mil
Burt V. N. com ........1M ...

do. preferred
Can. Cement com ... 28% 28% 28% 2*14 ... ....................

do. preferred ....... ©14 » ... 89% c.C. & C. Co.
Can- M£hEpr*fl0..\. 98% © ̂  ©% C^Ccm' om"»^ 29% 28% ®-4 3,237

Can. Loco, com ....... &-M ... « » do. pref .... ©14 89*4 89% 8»* 490
d^ preferred ..........  91 ©* » Cana. Pacific. 330-4 ï»% 230V* 230%- 260

ro.P’r£; .................................. ^ Cwn. Re* .... 286 900 382 300 2,276
City Dairy com .... ... El ... <*S | Det. United .. 78% 75% 74% 74% . 2,906

do. preferred ...... 100 ... 100 ... Dom. Tex*.... 69 70% 69 70% 21*Consumers’ Gas ..... 193 191 192 191 Illinois, pf 89% ^
■■■ W ••• 74% i*. of Woods

w “ "• .common .. ..144 ... ...
102 ... 102 .... M.htP. & S.

Ex-dlv. .... 134 .................. ...
Mont. Pow ... 174% 178 174% 174% 661
Mont. Street,

Ex-dlv. .. x. 221% 222 221% 221% 210
N. S. Steel .. 96 .................. ...
Ogilvie com .. 181%................. ...
Ottawa W-P.. 144% 144% 144% 144%
Que. Ry .......... 56% «% 55 56%
Riche. & Ont 123% 124 123% 1M 1,739
Rio Jan. Tram.

Ex-dlv ... 114 114% 114 114
Sao Paulo .... 178 .................. ....
Bel) Tel. rts.. 7% 7% 7% 7% 246
Shawlnlgan

Ex-rts ............R6 116% 116 116% 306
do. rights .. 73 75 72 76 4,744

Tor. Rail ........136 ...
Twin City .... 107 ...
Wtb. Ralls ... 943 ...

„ Banks—
* East. Towns.. 173 ...

■Merchants’ ... 107%.................. ...
Mo Isons............  205% ... ................
Mont., ex-rts.. 249% 240% 240 240 
Nova Scotia ..278 ... ...
Union .................149 ..................

Bonds—
Can. Cement.. 100 ..................
can. car Fdty 106 ..................
Dom. Coal ... 96 ...............
Dcm. I. & 8... 94 ..................
Pdn, Ltd. ........ _ ...
Porto Rico ... 90% ...

70 75 71
... 142
115% 114% 

118 ... 118 ... ,

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.INE STOCK!
bend for market letta 

dividual properties

PINE MAPS
the camp revises <

■KAsrsv"*-»
UOIE &
pins Mining and 
frange, Ltd.
RS’ BANK, TOR ONI

Financière to Testify.
OtRK, Ôct. 28.—J. P. Morgan. 
, E. H. Gary and other pro-

!henry clews.
The veteran banker, broker and fin

ancial writer, who to one of the beat- 
known men on “the street.”

Bell Telephone
Ex-rts................. 142 ...

B.C. Packers A. M. Campbell31prices of steel ana iron mignt j. j. HW, E. H. Gary and other pro- 
uTatè business Indefinitely. In- opinent business men expected to ap- 
orders were said to be smaller pear before committee on Interstate

commerce at the .hearings to begin 
Nov. US, in investigation dealing with

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &CD.
Members Toronto Stock exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders executed 
real. Chicago and

23 Jordan Street

A. 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 33S1.

.. 90 60

i a week ago, notwithstanding that
m of many products are almost at ____ __ _
SryMZ month" showed '«^"trSt 

s Improvement the Important con- 
Uon renders It uncertain whether 
ra for October will be as large as 

In September. Purchases of equip
ment by railroads continue to be far

Plethora of Money, 
perhaps the most significant event of 

tbo day was the announcement that a ,
Urge part of the $20.000.000 loan for the equipment.
Prussian Government was to be placed 
here In the form of 4% per cent, six 
months treasury bills. The offering of 
to large a portion of the loan at this Copper Co. In the current buying move- 

wee regarded as only logical In ment is understood to have secured 
9t the extreme ease of money in as high as 12.C0c for some of Its cop- 
York, As compared with the rate Per. The buying movement, which 
ytnent on the Prussian loan funds ‘reached fairly large proportions, has 
X months were quoted here to-day practically subsided. A large amount 

at 1% per cent of copper sold was lor export to Oer-
A moderate In 

th« mercan 
loamy and

175
just Its affairs so as to avoid a suit 
This will be difficult The latest ut
terances of Mr. Wtckersham show this. 
We heard a well-authenticated report 

NEW YORK, Oct. IS—Incoming steel to-day that the Steel Corporation is 
business shows a contraction compared trying to devise a way to get rid of 
with week ago, notwithstanding low tho^Tennessee^Coal & Iron Co. 
prices that prevail. „ *“ ~ ~v' 41 " J
tember°nilh Questioned.’^atinoads8are la^Chatiman Gary

doing tittle in way of ordering new

New Ter 
Toronto Sx »Ü

warren, ezewsRi a co.
New York.Steel Trade Depressed. Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
« COLBORNB ST, TORONTO.

Our representative has just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigation 
of conditions and developments 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request.

!

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Torcnt > Stock Exchange 

80 Toronto Street, Toroltfe.
_____ Phones Main 27ttt-97«. Nf ' ’

5Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera .

do. preferred 
D. I. & Steel com............

•ri■ j ep, as
Whether ^orders to meet the objections offered by the

This
330

I S. 101% ... 101 
67% 69 58%

104 116% 104
82% 82

d Drilling
and an description eg

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp ...» ... 
l>om. Telegraph 
Duluth - superior ... e 
Electric Develop .
Inter. Coal A Coke.. ..
Laurentlde com........................................................
Lake Superior Corp. 27>i 26% 27% 28%,

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- " .*!* m'™

Card: t . Maple Leaf com ........ 62 61% 63 62
Market, which opened slightly lower, do. preferred! ............ 99 98 98% 98%

sold down In the early dealings, but Mexican L. A p.......... 36% ... 86% ...
this was soon followed by a rally, do. preferred 
carrying prlcc-s up a point or more, Mexican Tram. ......
and èllgltily above Saturday’s closing. H0<?Ueai ........

Outlook More Encouraging. 1 Nia«ta*Nav® “::........
The tec^V‘tUau0nfavotabiemeto' being 2[ al!"ctive and monopolizing to Mc^Bm0^ "- ‘”

ket Is satisfactory. Unfavorable ele- t oxtent the bulk of the busl- do prel^ed
ments have been :largely discounted. nea, BtocUs app8ar to ^ ln but ,ight Penmins com 

-tf IVor â °flîCe* There la a better sentiment supply and the short Interest large do. preferred
Monday Evening, Oct. 23. drclw. Weak ipjots hm 1been irtUn- and groWing somewhat nervous. Clos- Porto Rico ................

The Toronto stock market showed up Dated by past liquidation, and the , prlce8 were firm and at near high- g- & O. Nav .......
In excellent shape after the week-end immediate outlook Is certainly more fop the day- Business was* quite ra° Jan- Tra“ ■••• 
holiday, the list displaying an all-round encouraging.—Henry Clews. ligbt, We Btiil recommend the trad- R9«ers common ...
buoyant undertone to-day. and several » Market lng position, anB believe stocks, if ttïg.eu fMerre™"’
advances of from large fractions to up- A Speculative Market. bought on breaks, will offer opportun!- 8BeI1 M C’ oom ’
varda of a point being realized as a ■ „ Che stock market, having recorded on tleg*for proflte.
Wat of the responsible buying de- 25 .ts low level, has now by a.
rnand in evidence j series of irregular recoveries, reached

Tiiere was nothing new in develop- “ average In active stocks of about 
menu over Sunday, but holding* were 4. 1-2 Points above the extreme decline^ 
held a little more freelv and the 11 ad- ^ continuation of this irregular re
lating disposition being’ almost entire- ‘*neoulîtlvTmarket"

&ckillE for thp timo n tr o wo finie, flimishlBA A 8p6CUlfl.tl\ 6 lilftTKCti
ij-tlon of the upward swing vi-as d“r1ng ”hlch adv?£ltaf! ,Tay J5! The following compilation Is a graphic

,»ii; »i-'arrr ïrsSM.ftJSWr m“" i“ w f “

ignoring Wall Street. _______ road earnings across the border during Conlagae ..........
Tie see-saw action of Wall-street London Market Easy. the past year. It shows the result of, Crown Reserve

LONDON. Oct. 23,-Money waa easy operations of the roads, as given in the ............f*
■^th : 2 “ i .s el- that hb ««do"?1 rates were steady to- annual reporte for the fiscal year ending. ........7‘7° ^

av,oa« me ooraer, as it is rel. that tub day. About $3,000,060 South African June 30. a, .
! «!• ia?.r .ÿ6?1.-. , , e- rae,ut °f gold was offered In the' open market, T Taking just a few of the Important rail-1 commerce

ft.. weJng Is that tne big market is atld most of It was taken by Paris. ! arods of the States, these are the resuis Dominion
w an Intent and purpose Ignored, and The stock market was quiet and Ir- of operation shown ln their annual re- Hamilton ..........
IM* leaves an opportunity for more at- regular. Consols, diamond shares, and ports for the fiscal year ended on June imperial 
tention to be paid to the purely domes- riv Tlntos Improved, but Kaffirs and 30: _ _ . Merchants
be securities. Chinese bonds sagged, while the mpve- wj°ss' ,cî * Metropolitan

There are a numfuer of rumors float- ment In home rails was uncertain. •rVwu'ti f,ol*ons,"
’ ln* ^>U’?,d.iho.,sfreei reta!lv®, t0 !"• American securities were quiet and ilitlm^re '4k"Ohio"/. ”^248 Xl@,615 Noïl^cotia............*.......

e. eased dividends and melon pee si- featureless during Jhe forenoon. Then yt. Paul ........................... •123,101 2,133,620 Ottawa
Milles, but these do not bear signs of continental selling caused a decline, Erie ............ .................... «1,783,718 ‘tide,98* Royal
atith.ntc ty, and are being set down but this was followed by a recovery Great Northern .... 3,207,737 1 291.520 standard
ll toe wildest kind of guesses on the duo to Wall-street support. In the Central of N.J. ..... «947,723 2,046,601 Toronto
P*rt of wouid-3e bulls, who. are seek- late trading prices sagged again, and Illinois Central .•3.0M.310 *2.016.501 Traders'
leg to bu Id up a speculative following, the market closed easy. JT# -...........ï’Îmtr- Un °" "

prno A CAM ■ É ^ features of the market to-day ■ ----------- North.Hratifie‘ ‘iasitoi 3,3b!»9
utKd (x JUn 1eR. the tractions, which developed MONTREAL STOCK MARKET South." Pacific ...........  2,402,058 4.478,407

» ». ?»■ HWher show <4 strength, and recover- _______ Southern Railway .. *3,060,664" -698,602
and M-slai ed their loss of late last week. Thus ' .„ . on-. u/i»a tlnion Pacltto ....... 1.244.981 4,811.694

Wo got up above 114 again, the shares lrre30ular DPr,-e , W'th Wabash .......................... *997,281 661,979
Dining halt a point, and dcslng strong j Some Recessions in Evidence.

. M till! 1-4 Kd. Tiie remarkable steadl- ____
a a gy '?lii SMI of this Issue has been the leading MONTREAL, Oct. 23. TradingH & GO, il r*i»racterist!c or the market for up- ‘he local stock market to-day was

" *** *SWs of a month now fairly active, but price movements were
Firmness Is Shown somewhat Irregular, there being somevrx rân ^ Frr i " L m,. 1*^,

••tied to reprSent L covering’ of a ST ................’^ ^

CSf.ttrt. ,At 1 it t!0Se. b d® ?f Cement common, which was the most !
S?'? y®re Rh'tJn, with the stock held a(.tive Issue with transactions of 3287 
‘W» point higher. shares, after selling as high as 28 6-8,

HRheileu continued 1 : a upward course, reacted to 28 1-4, with that figure
jee wares advancing another point to i,|d and 28 1-2 asked at the close.
1.41-4. The movement In this ls.eue Is The preferred was strong, selling as 

H emanating In Montreal, which has long high as 89 3-4. with that figure bid ’ Oct- 21. Oct. 23.
•lace picked R. and O. cut as ope of the and 89 7-S asked at. the close. j Consols, for money .... 78 1-16 78%
mroStfS. Detroit United, after selling at 751-2 | Consols, for account .... 78% -S%

tovetiment buying of the Maple to 75 3-4, reacted on some profit-taking , .
h«afi carried Qic preferred shares up to 74,1-4, but advanced at the close to ' 1 factions in conoon.
1 fraetlon, but the common Issue, was 74 8-4, with the closing Uld 74 5-8. Klche- j The ®ou^®'"n lT^ci London” market
»*Jected to prcflt-taklng and lost part lieu was strong, advancing tn good .^outu'euulvalent) 1 *
of Its advance. The Russell Motor buying to 124, aa compared with 123 at 1 1
•locks were firmer under a sustained tile close on Saturday, with the close
buying demand. strong, 124 being hid and 124 1-4 asked.

The market gave a decidedly good Montreal Power showed strength, ad- 
ticount of Itself on the whole, and ln- i'iS11®1”8' 17ri' with the la"st 9®-le Bt
W;«d the buŒishly-'ncHned traders 1-4 7-8. , Shawlnlgan w^ ateo strong. 
wl#i more heart. Serximent continued 'selling up to 116 ---■ . st?®' ,
Ubost , tiun. after easing off to oS, recovered»Mt Invaria -!y favorable. t0 5S V2 wlth 58 1-4 bid at the close.

ENT WORK recently referred to Tennessee as an 
unprofitable purchase, done to help out 
the financial situation, 
were done, we think It would be an 
admission of weakness, not to say dis
integration.

If anything 24»50: « " 65SECTIONS OF
cRN ONTARIO
lSS REFERENCES

110The Advenes In Copper.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Amalgamated UaP. BICKELL^OO,

Members Chicago Board at 
l rsdc. Winnipeg Grain 

l Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondants et
FINLEY BARRiLL & CD.

Members AU Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

king and Tonga Streets «Jtü

125%
2101

INVESTORS
lnregairdto°n

RECENT IBbUEc OF CANADIAN 
tkCtJRITIES

„ RAILLIE. WOOD * CROFT 
86 Nay btract . Toronto, Ont ■

InformationGIBSON A CO. 360

ponuvpu** ed7

S S
'«si!?3

ncrease was reported in many, 
tile deriiand for money both 
ln the Interior.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

161PORCUPINE 
I MPE RIAL

likely hare ■ five or ten 
Mnt advance.

10163 10
42 1689 88% © 88%

67% 68% 57% 
87 ...
69 «%

74i wmm ■ ■■■il
GOOD REMUNERATION.
WANTED — Several first-clans I 

I solicitors .for' the eale of, securi
ties offering excellent speculative 

— opportunities. Salesmen of abll- —
■ lty only required and liberal I
■ compensation for services wtifi be I
■ paid.

BOX «, WORLD. I

«Mini. ;j "■mmm

as
EXCHANGE CO.

TORONTO, ONT.

. 87 .
.' 69 ...
. SB 122% 124% 124 
. 114 113% 114% 114%
..177 ...
. 109%

t29
6T. -

*4*f
178 ...

™... ! !«•%...
...........  «% *6 94%

db. preferred ........ . IDS 102% ... 103
Sawyer - Maeeey .J. SO 28 30

do. preferred ...................
St L. & C. Nav ..... ...
Sao. Paulo Tram .......  177 176% 179 178%
S. Wheat com
Steel of Can. ccm ... a%

. preferred

9,000

A HALL 2,0001
a 1.000

6,000SOOtt SL T0MIT)

POBCCFtinS STOCK»
J* executed.
lard Stock Exchange

96 1,00091 2,000* SLUMP IN EARNINGS ST

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET73 71% 73 71%
31% ...

„ . ______■ .. mm-M
Toronto Railway .... 137 136% 137 136%
Twin City oom .................. 196 ' 106% 106>4
Winnipeg Ry................  343 ... 243 ...

Deficit of U. 8. Railroads Shown 
In Annual Reporte. „ do ©% Erickson Perkins A Co., It West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the Now York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl.
—Railroads.—

Atchison .. .. 106% 107 106% 109% 2,700
do. pref .... 1M% 103% 103%

Balt. & Ohio. 96% 97 96% 96%
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .. .. 74% 74% 74% 74% 300
Can. Pacific .. 229% 230% 229% 230% 1,600
Chee. & Ohio.. 71% 72% 71% 71% 6,300
ChL Mil. A

St Paul .... 106 108% 107%, 106% 6,200
DH. & Hud .. 163 163 163% 163%
Erie ....................... 86% 30% 30% 30% 1,400

do. 1st pf ... 49% 60% 49% 60%
do. 2nd pf.... 41%.................. ...

Great* North.
preferred ... 133% 123% 133% T23%

Inter - ’ Metro. 14%.............................
do. pref .... 44 44% 43% 44%

Kansas City
Southern ... — ............................. ,

Lehigh Val .. 164% 186% 168% 164% 8,300
Man. Elevated, 136 135 135 136
Minn. St. Paul A 

3.8. Marie .. 133% 13374 133% 133%
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas .... 31 31% 81 31%
Nu^°R.R. ^Ff °Me it1,4 387/4 381,4 ^ --------- Brick son, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),

3ud of .............  33% ... ... ... K» wired:
x v i'put 10GV. 106.% lO&i*. Mut S09 The local cotton market reacted sharp-N Y Nbw hLvmi r ly to-day under the Influence of bearish

A Hertford 133<^ 200 cables and the failure of serious frost
NY. Ontario" * " """ 1 "" damage to materialize. Sentiment tum-
* Hl West S84» 38% 38=4 îsr: ioo (d pronouncedly bearish, it being argued
Nor. & Wert." 106% M 106% UW% 1.600 1  ̂ T““1'|” k"l^
North Par. 116*% 116*% ham iiifiLL um ^r0*t had been reported and the piaait
Pennsylvania." 122>% 138% 122% 122% 500 had £!*JL
i> (i ri a « t of* go. Prospects for enormous ginning
Rpadinr lAM* 139 lAOt* 74 000 In the next report operated agralnstRock island* S 34% S% 200 «'Y buying movement of consequence.

Twef a* * % * . Frost Is due any time and until It Is re-
y* T.iiiis fc‘‘" .................................... moved from the situation we are likely

Southwest of 68 .. 100 10 have a two-sided mstrket. A fallingSouth. Puc'P ' 106% id9% iÔ6%i«9 3,0X1 off ln toe vo.ume of hedge Selling Is an
South. Ry ..... 29% 29% ■» 39 1,100 vnoour

do. pref .......... 69% ... ... .... 100 <•» “«
Toledo,^Ktî i".' ............................. 300 i Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

& West .......... 19% ... ... ... 1(P LIVERPOOL. Oct. 23.—Cottou—Futures
<io pref ........ 43%............................ 2C0 closed easy: Ort., 5.06; Oct.-Nov., 5.02%;

I'wln City .... 105%................. 1W Nov.-Dee.. 4.96%; Dec.-Jan., 4.96%; Jan.-
Union Pac ... 162 1 68% 181% l«2>,t 4L 100, Keb., $4.98%; Keb.-March, 6.01: March-

do. pref .... 92% 92% 92% tt% ....... I April, 3.03%; April-May, 6.Co%; May-
United Railway - ! June. 5.07%: June-July 6.09%; July-Aug.,

32% 34 2C0 ,0.16%; A up.-Sept., u.07%; SepL-Oct,
3W 5.05%; Oct.-Nov., 6.04%.

EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King St West, Toronto

*Kira,esS;

ly l
ID & BANKS
nlor Stock Exchange

> bond dealers
»ek« a Specialty.
4 KING ST. EAST 
ne M. 423.

sum
Sales.

—Mines.—
.................. 0.90

.2.96 2.86
... 5.10

4IÔ6 i'o>
... 7.70 
69 ...

Offices at w 
teas103% 200

1,100
.V9<

Cotton Markets j E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS80
—Banks.—

308 207
.........  225

208 207% 
... 225

... 198% ... 198%
... 222% 225 222

199 196
... 198
... 192

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open./High. Low. Close. 

.. 9.48 9.» 9.32 9.21 9.22
9.26 9.17 9.18 9.06 9.08

Mar. .......... 9.46 9.M 9.31 9.19 9.21
May ............ 9.57 9.42 9.40 9.32 9.31

9.70 - 9.55 9.65 9.42 9.44

100(files equipped with 
payment can b* ar

ide ln stock.
iinie* Represented la j
Iven If required). ;
refully examined and iii 
iipetenl Mining En j!-

Ontario Baol Chambers
tCOTT STREET

199 196
... 1© 
... 192

409
100•♦eeseeeseeese Dec. ••!$•

:: me ::: Jon.300278 ... —TORONTO—
40023» ... 289

WM. A. LEE & SON
Jugulars from the Mines >i 

ipany. Box 21, POB- 
t IS. COBALT. ONT.

... 221
10029304 20|%

isô ...
—Loan, TrueL Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 146 ... 14»
Canada Landed .........  163 ... 168 ...
Central Cauada ............... 197% ... 137%
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Pvov. .
Hurou & Erie

X p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 3) p.c. paid 
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust ............

204 203
... 113 COTTON LOWER150 ... 100— Real Estate, Insurance smd Financial

icfl No Flroet Damage Reported and Trad- 
era Turn Bearish. MONEY TO LOAN400

u Stock
mange.
UltCUPlNB STOCK» 
t. Main 1163-3114

68oS GENERAL AGENTS 
Weatern h ire and Marine Royal Flr% 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter? 
IFire). SprlagSeld Fire, Germas» 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, Geaeral Accident 
& Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co* Lloyd’s Piste Glass Ineur. 
ance Company. Londea * Laaeaebire 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and liabil
ity insurance effected.
2« vutorta Ml. 1’hoaea M. Staaad^P. Ml

7273
123 132

197%
187%187% 

... 133

•Increase.
*• do.on mPortp Rico Earnings.

The Porto Rico Railways Company, 
Limited, comparative suite ruent of cârn- 

ge for September Is as lollows:
For September—

11*1 m
209200

lard Stock Exchanr. ; ■■

•orcupinc Stocks
ritf 36 Toronto St

... 146

... 177

... 160>4 

... 145
98% l-c-177

. 16,324.63 31,825.00 16.300.46 «5
... 1© 175 180 175

—Bonds.—
. 65 ... 55

DIVIDEND NOTIFor nine mouths— 
Gross .
Net ...est & 4...404,613.88 562,399.98 147,786.10 

. 199.470.16 280,4-59.94 80,«289.78 Sterling Bank of CanadaBlack I.ake .......
Can. North. Ry...
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ..............
Mex'can Electric 
Mexican 1- & P..
Penmans ..
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro ......................................

do. 1st mortgage...‘100% ...
5au Pauli) ..............................
Steel Co. of Canada..

........... - ... ioo
,. «04% ... 94% ...
... S9% ... 88% 88%......  we
.........  86% ...
.. 92 91 62 91

ird Stock Exchange. ■ 
D COBALT STOCK* > 
lion Lite Bulitlllg.

100
BRITISH CONSOLS. aging sign. Think well of buying 

sharp drives. ' Notice I» hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per oenL
(1% p.c.) for the quarter eroding list 
October 1 ne tant, befng at the rate of 
five per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on the, 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and after. . 
the 16th day gf November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th Octobbr to the Slat Oc
tober, both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October Srd, 1911.

F. W. BROUGHAM*
General Manage?. , '

od 108
86%

CAN & CO. 93 93p i-................92% ... 92%
_ 101% 101%

ioo% il".
nion Stock Exchange
•orcuplne Stock». 
iKT • -TORONTO. Oct. 23.Oct. 21.

Bid. Ask, Bid- Ask. 
177% 178% 177% 178% 
113 113% 113% 113%
Sl% 86% 84 85

114% 110% 114% 115%

Invest. Co.. 32% 34 
do. pref ..... 67% 58% 57% 68%

West. Mary.. 56%........................... .
Wls. Central.. 63 .............................

103103
ICOSao Paulo ..........

Rio de Janeiro. 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram

—Murnlng Sales— 
Cement.

25 ® 28%
475 <8 28%
1)10 ®. 36% 

ffi ill 89% •

Chicago Live Stock.
-Industrials - CHICAGO, Oct. 23.-Hoz»-Recelpts, 36,-

«I ju ' j * vo 000; market steady; mixed and butchers,AÎli^e*";:. Jr ^ «%Am. Bt. Hug.. 58% W% 58% SS% 5,80(1 rough, heavy. $6.<% to 86.28, light, $6 to
; Amer. Can ... W% '** Cattle—Receipts, 36,000; market steady; '

Nlplssln* ^’HPide ^ ^jb^ M TO iS *8.75; cows and heifers
61) (ft 7tO r ' 7i!«r of 41 u |2 to $6; stockers and feeders, $3.2u to

aif^î™ uJ?" Tk-i ............................. ‘ini $5.70; Texans. $4 to $6: calves, $o to $9.
Am. ice Hoc... 18%................-, — shecp and Dambs-Receipts, 70,(8»; mar- ;

Bell Tel. Dul. Sup. !03% 303% 10C% MF» ket steady; “«tive. $2.25 to $3.,0; western,
»® » Am! SS&rfz: •%’«% «%im |-:-totKiea0; liur ' **w :

5041 82 l Am. Sugar ...117 ............................. M0 $4 to ©.10.
ï0Jt ZJSfUm™ ^ ..." RAILROAD CONTRACTOR DEAD.
^.STTS-.-kS1” ”” ...” SOUTH BFHW.CK, X,; O»

r »1(H Cent. I-eutli .. 21% 21% 21% 3% 10O WlUlam H. Flynn, a retired railroad.
11 61 100 üobs6jW. Gas. 138% 138% 138% 133% 900 builder ami contractor, died at hla !

Gen. Elec .... 150 ISO 150 13» îiome .here to-day at the age of 62,
Great North. 1 vears He had constructed portions of

Ore Cents.. 41% 42% 41% 43% a» - Pennsylvania Railroad, the New
dSTwic.ig£- * Hartford Railroad, '

10 6 lWi inter! Hmv.J!. 27% 27% £7 27 70) and the Central Railroad of New Jet- |
{"clad? Gax., 104% 1«% 104% 104% ............ 4 sey. He also built waterworks systems ,

r *k * Nat Leeul .... 47% 47% 47% «% ............. at Willimantte, Ct., and elswhere. Mr. ;
6 ® 1 -n!y. Air Bk... 52 £2 50 6) 409 jriynn was a native of St. Andrews, j

Puc. Malt .... 39%................................................... -vf g afid Is survived by a widow and
Pitts. Coal 18%............................. ICO ! onc son,
l*uliman P. t. la)
Rep. Iron &

Steel ................ 32% ...

100L TILT & CO. '
Ird Stock Exchange.

Rio. Maple L.
e 62% 
6 62%, 
ti 98%*

50 ti 114 
35 & 114% 

4 ti 114%t STOCKS MONEY MARKET».
Order»,n furnished. Mnekaj'.

25 @ SS 
72 ti 73*
25 (ft 72%*

Boll Tel. Rts.
6 ti 7%

15 ti 7%

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
ua.l menes. highest 2% per cent., lowest 
•%i per ceut., ruling rate 2% per cent, 
tall money at Turuino, 5% tu 6 p*i- cent.

Geld Bullion In London.
toNDON, Obt. 23.—Of the £600,000 

“Mil African go’d a val'ah le ln the 
«Wn mariiet to-day, £4X1,000 was ot>- 
«med for France, and the remainder
*«» secured for India.

8. Paulo.
5 ti 177% - 

ICO @> 1781* .
ON WALL-STREET.laide SL, Tor—to. «*

100 @ 772
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Reaty) 

wired :
After a demonstration of strength 

early in the afternoon, the stock mar
ket became weak ln the lost half hour. 

Twin City Earnings. |\Ve think long stock has been quietly
• The earn 1res nr the.Tkvln Cl tv Tran- distributed all day. Efforts wore made 

11 Co. for the second -week of October to have It appetr that the United States 
$141,528, an In reaee over the cor- Steel Corporation is trying to re-ad-

YING
KATOIUES, Limited 
DE ST. WEST, 
yers and Chemists.
I». McNKILL, B. Sc™

foreign exchange. Commerce.
a ti smi *' R. - O.I Packers A. 

50 ti 90%*G.lazebrook & Crouyn, Janes Building 
(Tei. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 

fo.lows :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Salers. Counter. 
1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 

Cc pm. % to %

---------------- Elec. Dev,
Crown Res. $3000 ti' 83%* 
l«ll) ti 2») -------------- --

E,d raies aa
-55

Porto Rico. 
15 (ft 6»LEGAL CADD8. Traders. 

5 ti 143
Dom. Tel. 
10 ti io;

X. Y. funds 
Montreal fds.. par. .
)ief., to days. .8 23-32 8%
.cr.. demand..9 16-12 9%

.’able irons ...9 17-32 9 9-16 9%
—Rates m New York.—

5, Barrister. Solicitor.
tducceeser te

ad H *

9 9% Pae. Burt. 
1 ti 9>*9% Dominion. 

17 ti 225
anda.
dden.) V) <' THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

. Con. Gas. 
CO ©i 192LEGAL CARD». Actua;. Posted.

4»i% 
487%

8. Wheat. 
10 © 72* iterllng, 00 'toys slgl*t....j.483.40 

.letling, dçniaud ................"488.75

Block, South
Saw.-MSs.

10 ti » :
\jOCO.

2 ti 90% •Poroe- New York and Boston Curb.
Kum-shed by J. Tho.uas Kelunardt, 18- 

, King-street West, over his direct pri- 
•ute wires :

—New York Curb.—
High. Low. Last.

•d !—Afternoon Sales— M. J. Caples’ Appointment.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—It was a li

st) 118,60 nounced- to-day tliat the Cliesepeake
.. 199% 190% 100% 199% 60) & Ohio Railway Co. and the Hocking
.. 44% 44% 44% «% ............1 Va ley Railway Co. have appointed

virtt. C. Chen, 47% ... «0 Martin J. Caples fourth vice-president
Porto Rico west. Ln. Tel iSJ, 78 .8% 1* i*t> w[t|j supervision over the operating

26 @ 6S% Salta te noon, 30S.1C0. Total sales, 352.- flnd construction departments of those
ow snares- ■ companies, effective Nov. L

Propellers for Canal Bo«ts.
Interesting experiments have been made 

recently with aerial propellers as a 
means of propulsion for canal boats In
France. One of the testa was made on a minute.—Popular Mechanics.

1»';Barristers. Noter*»» . 
and Matheeon. Hew 

Building. Toronto, ee,

Irst application; JIÉE 
LppUcatlon; July •*» 
ho duet; July $4,0®
Lvy thundershowsFK
after a few day* g 

August 9. road © 
lorlde seem* to ®<3‘ 
t 10. stiff breeeo, W» 
k^oa^stl^ln go®a

TÎ ;

sTRjSAerdSS r p
iy- o- 1 «4o. pref

25 ti 5$%*; Utah Cop ...
------ -----— Vlric. C. Cl

Winnipeg. Rio.
■56 ® 243 
V> ti 242% 100 ti 114%
29 © 242%

sui13) ti 114% Seine
the- aerial pro

the canal connecting the 
Marne Rivers, 
mounted on an ordinary canal barge. ,be-> 
lng 8% feet In dhmieter. driven by a nine 
horse-power gasoline engine. «The pro
peller was mounted at the bow and earned 
drew the vessel at four and three-qtM| 
ters miles an hour, which 1s the fairtem, 
speed allowed on these canals. The barge5 ■■ 
was a flat-tK)ttomed vessel. 115 feet long 
by 16 feet wide. The propeller started It 
In motion almost ' Immediately, and UÏ4 
boat reached Its ^normal speed In lees than

•JBL-
125 © (521 © 114% 

36 ti !»will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on vnerlcan Tobacco.... 494 
htercontlncnital Rub. 19 
ilanhat. Transit .
’I Icago Subway 
’■reen 'Canatiea .

! aspiration ...
• evada Hills 

Tonopah ....

m400 inIt
R. and U. 

2E. @ 123% 
25 @ 124%

. 1 3-16 1 5-16 1 5-16 
1% 1“Some Common Mistakes 

in the Making* of Wills”
Can. Per. 
156 © 167 
36® 167%

1%
6% 6-1 '•%
7% 7Ü 7% X>ul. Sup. 

6 © 82
Cement 

1 ti 89%
. .2-11-16 % 2%
■ 7% 6% 7% Russell. 

50 © £6 The Call of the Wild,
No boy ever had a bed at home so good 

that lie wouldn’t like to give it.up to 
sleep In an uoventRated cave.—Atchison 
Globa

Boston Curb —SASKATOONWINNIPEGTOtoNTO Twin.
75 I® 106%

v  ———*
BeU Tel.Rts

OTTAWA 103*Can. Steel. 
10 ti 8S%*

300«1%1%: ahem la ...........
01 bln Copper .......

• lough'on Copper .... 2%
South Lake ...................... 4

3-16 1 3-M
% 2H

, - 1%
B. Wheat. 
10 @ 72% 13% Burt

eeplng of road

I il
æ 1

Erickson Perkins
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Memben:

New York Stock Exchange 
Mew York Cotton Snoknnge 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspond*1** Irviued

We Issue fortnightly n Financial Review which Is of interest 
(o ill Investors. A copy will be fqrwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

t.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS (SI CO'Y
HEMBEJU TOkONTO STOCX EXCHAM0S,

Toronto, Canada14 Kfnr St. East 246

0CT0IER INVESTMENTS

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

Counties, Cities, Townships, 
Towns and Villages,

Yielding 4% to 6 per cent. 
Particulars gladly submitted on 
request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITSD

TORONTO. ONT.
■ 4tf

Heron (§1 Go.
Bond and. Investment Securities
16 King Street West

Members
Toronto Mock Exchange

Torontoed7 -
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Porcupine Issues Develop More
rUTTIJIG BEHVII SHIFT TO l!

Responsible Underto
Eldorado the Buy

-

m-
■i m 1

I Mining Seen
Percoplne and Cobalt «tack» 

and «old. Order« executed J 
changes. 'Hi

Liquidation Runs Its Course 
And Porcupines Turn Strong

Reseeption of Upward Trend in Mining Markets, Witk Slur 
Advances Shown—Beater on the Toboggan.

usine CORE ORIELS IT 
' PIKE LIKE PR0PERTÏ

»

Since our personal Inspection of toe company's three properties 
we are 'more than ever convinced that KLDOHSDO Is one of the 
■best purchases in Porcupine. Our predictions are being gradually 
fulfilled. (Mr. Tbos. O. Jenkins, the company's mine manager, writ
ing under date of the 20th, states that the stringer In the shaft 
showing free gold gives every promise of widening, and continues 
with depth.

The stock Is strongly held, and has never fallen below Its Issue 
price. We believe that ELDORADO will see a big advance over 
present prices. When eross-cuttlng commences we believe the 
main ore body will ibe quickly located.

We buy and sell all Porcupine and Cobalt stocks.

J. T. EASTWd
Z 54 KING STREET WXWO 

Phone* «tais 8446-S. r’« Proving Up the Veins at Depth Be
fore Putting Down Shaft — 

t Encouraging Results.

Lucky Cross Property at Swastika 
Sinking by Hand—Plant Rapid

ly Nears Completion.

Member» standard Stock 
Revised and complete Por 

tree ou requestr
World Office, 

Monday Evening, Oct. 33.
Liquidation of the Porcupine issues 

having about run Its course over the 
week-end, there was ground for Im
provement to prices in the market to
day, and this was realized without any. 
apparent difficulty. The early dealings

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

PORCUPINE, Oct. 23.—"two inches 
of wet snow followed the twenty-four 
hours of rain, and to-day Porcupine 
tramp In a mush of snow and mud. 
Wind continues in the north, with tem
perature falling. Dobie mine expects 
to strike body of ore In No. 2 shaft 
to-morrow.

W. J. NEILL ©
Members Standard stock Kxc

COBALT AND PORCUPINE SI
TeL JL WW. 61 l ease St,

A. J, BARR & CO.,Man' ^Up1 NorthJ>^rhe8 'three>D1 domes T.S^AS”KA’ ^ 1»-^ Our Man 

showing up with the surface work on Lp N°rth.)—Hand work, until the cptn- 
No. 1 vein on the Pike Lake Gold ! pressor plant is installed and the bolt-

Jr ™ *• «Sr*,-
togs. ! "leans of putting down the main sh|aft

on the Lucky Cross Mines. The tint»' 
chinery will be In operation within ; a 
short time, barring unforeseen delay.

The shaft is so placed that a series 
of veins cutting thru the big main 
mineralized ridge can be handily pick
ed up and drifted on.

From vein No. 16. where the shaft is 
located, to vein No. 18. the prize gold 
producer now in sight on the property, 
being over 11 feet in width, is hot over 
75 feet. Vein No. 3 also liés within TO 
feet of Vein 16.

These three leads are extreniely rich 
or. thé surface, and it is with consider
able interest Supt. Vandergrlft looks 
forward to the time when the cross
cuts arc run into them at the 10O toot The World met Mr. H. P. Kennedy.
d The'new office and camp buildings are the Uve stopk man of Peter- ----------

boro, yesterday. Mr. Kennedy returned —
Poll’ 'ast week from a trip to the .Can- , SMILEY 

Radian west, and while there made an 
(extensive investment in tile City of 
tedmonton- He bought a sulbdivision in 
Lie northeastern part of todtnonton, 
arid a portion of which he Is going to 
oVïçr to the Investors of Ontario and 
t'}o east.

1 Everybody is surprised at the won
derful growth of Edmonton in the last 
fei|/ years, and it promises to be the 
greatest city In toe Canadian west, 
next to Winnipeg, it Is served by the 
attend Trunk Pacific, by the Canadian 
Nort hern, and 1>y the Canadian Pa- 

1 cldc:

i

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

. 43 Scott Street, Toronto.
i- cd-7'

Fleming AM;
Standard 

Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BU
PORCUPINE AND I 

STOCKS

were not convincing, but the list gained 
ground eg the day advanced- and the 
tone turned decidedly strong before 
the close of the session.

Interest shifted back to the old fa- 
vbrites again, with such issues as Dome 
Extension, Vipond, Pearl Lake and 
Preston East Dome the active spots. 
All of these stocks were buoyant, with 
the exception of Preston, and the ad
vances which were realized were suf
ficient to give new heart to the bulls, 
who were somewhat disconcerted by 
reason of the slump last week.

Good Demand on the Declines,
The feature of the market of late 

has been the excellent buying which 
has arisen on each and every decline. 
The public seemingly recognize the 
■fact that Intrinsic values are such that 
purchases at present prices are highly 
attractive! and a good deal of quiet 
absorption founded on this idea is be
ing evolved. ‘

There was nothing doing in the big" 
issues of any account, both Hollinger 
and Uea holding comparatively steadv 
around their previous levels;

Strenuous buying of Dome Extension 
carried tlic shares up three.points dur
ing the day. The opening sale 
fuade at 73 1-2, and the price rose 
steadily from that figure up to 73, clos
ing at 74 3-4 bid. There was an excel
lent demand around that figure at the 
cfoec.

A core drill is penetrating the No. 1 
vein at the depth of 84 feet, and from 
the results obtained In the drilling, 
.Manager Brown will make his decision 
relative to the place where the main 
shaft is to go down.

The first dome uncovered lies near 
the lake, where a miniature bay swings 
in to cut Into the west end of the big 
lead. Along the exposed quartz tree 
gc-Id shows In the seams. The gold 
appears to be finely sprinkled thru the 
quartz, rather unevenly in placés, and 
not confined to a particular streak.

This dome is 220 feet in length. To 
the east lies a parallel vein which the 
drill should pick up at the depth of 185 
feet. The shaft will be sunk near the 
centre of the big dome in a spot to be 
chosen later. The vein to the east of 
the dome will be worked from me 
cross-cut from the main shaft.

Heavy Mineralized.

PRICE OF SILVER,

Bàr silver in London, 24?ld oz 
Bar silver In New York, 54c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

New York Curb.
dom'h! Ite?id ^ Co- (R- R- Bougard) re- 
"ft the following prices :
to^blhi5L°<7e-d ,at K* to 1%; Dome Ext., 75 
L° % *>- low 74, 6000; Foley 11-18 to
in ulf1 400 ; Hollinger. 11%
f? Jftfc, high Ut6, low 11%, 500; Porcupine 
Central, „% to 3',; Vipond, 43 to 46, high 
1*0 ,I?W. ,'*1; -o00; Fore. Northern, 11-,16 to 

high 1%, tow 98, 5600; Pore. Town- 
?ilC- I5 t5L4#' Preston, 2» to 80, high 30, 

23, 4000; Rea, 2*6 to 211-18; West 
Dome, 1 to 1%; Buffalo, 1 to 2; Cobalt
T5Xt,.a«ia*t0 2’ Granb-V- p to 30; Kerr 
Lake^ 2% to 2 13-16, high 2C low 2%, 1000;

to 4- high 4, low 315-16, 
1.-’ i,McJ£lulliy' 1 fAW to 1%, high 1%, low 
-«l5", \2X):i™Ma?, '■ 18 to 30; Nlplssing,

to 7%, 100 Sold at 7%; Yukon Gold, 3%

EDMONTON BECOMING
s \

81

6

Peterkore Man, Just Retimed From 
West, Astounded at Progress 

Of Alberta’s Capital,

Telephone JL «C84

1 bought and sold. Send for mark 
aud advice on individual pi-opera

PORCUPINE MAP
All eectiona of the camp 1 

— ?at*„ Q«neral map of district. « 
j «rating centre, 4 township*, *j.90

« A. C. GOUDIE
Members Porcupine «Minin* and 

Bxcùang#, Ltd.
«21 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TOP

il

I now occupied. They are elaborately 
finished with every convenience for 
comfort. Drainage has also been look
ed after strictly. The soil is a sandy 

Chas. Fox.

, STANLEY 
McCAUSLAND

HI e main shaft.
Mineralized.

To the south of the first big dome 
arc two more domes on No. 1 vein. 
The middle one Is 25 feet In length, 
while the one ou the southerly extrem
ity of the lead Is 45 feet. To the south 
of this domo a lodge of schist cuts in, 
separating a two-foot quarts vein from 
tlic dome. On the surface tills small 
load takes a severe dip to the south, 
appearing fairly horizontal in places.

The entire zone in which the three 
domes lie Is heavily and systematical
ly mineralized.

The surface prospecting on No. 1 
claim for this year is nearly completed. 
The two leads running parallel have 
been exposed sufficiently to "permit of 

underground work, for 
which elaborate preparations are now 
being made. And. with the shaft down 

3.35 I to the 50-ft. depth, following the deep 
"ii I t'cre drilling, the management will be 

1.86 |.ln a position to announce results of 
the work definitely. Present showings 

11 * ! are very encouraging.
Prospecting Other Claims.

Nos. 2. 3 and 4 claims arc part tally 
7 ' prospected 011 the surface. Work by 
2*6 the company did not start till late to 

33*4 the summer, and in getting well over 
56 the surface on one claim, the manage-
15 2 ment has made a wonderfully good re-
16 cord.

The heavy ledge of rock that shows 
1.23 on No. 1 claim, where the two big 

72% veins are unearthed, continues to the 
12*4; west across the three other claims, 
65 with but two breaks appearing to hide 
bi the run of the formation.

The country rock Is principally kee- 
h wutin schist with an occasional streak 
p,J of the chlorltic schist showing in the 

veins. In a few instances the frac- 
11*6 lures are filled with granite intrusions. 
7*6 When the shaft work starts, double 

28*6 crews will be employed „to make a 
hurry-up job of It.

&

■- loam
Closing Quotations.

„ . STANDARD EXCHANGE. 
Cobalt Stocks—

-STOCK BROKERS-
A U Stocks Benght and Bold on Com

mission. Specialties >

PORCUPIN E STOOKS 
COBALT STOOKS

6 KING STRUT WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3593-3393.

0EM8ND IS KEEN FOR 
CROWN CHIRIEREOSTOCK MSSESSMENT

■
' Sell. Buy- 

2*4 
41*4m 2*6 ■Bailey mHHHERRP

Beaver Consolidated 42 "•
Buffalq .......................
chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ....... .
Conlag&s ......................
Crown Reserve ___

, Foster ...... .....
Vipond Strongly Tipped. Gifford ................ .

» A feature of the market was Vipond ,;rcaî Northern .......
which gained nearly three points at 44," "'L";..............
’rt, " ,at vl8 t‘al<en 10 bc *««''>« buying, mr^ave”
Iat° Sn^|k ,î“f been etrvngly tipped of Hudson Bay "V 
!Sil'i H 8 reported that a move- Ken- Lake ....
ment Is imminent. After the ulose the '-a Rose ...........
s.Imres sold as high as 45. Crown Char- Wttlo Nlplssing 
tered was another strong spot, the McKinley Dar. Savage 
etoc^reachlng 42 3-4 and closing

T,^8(t0SiPa8imVec ted to souB- belated PeJerV.n ' Lake 
d»rfl*Mak|ïf dUr,ng th*’ da>' and uii- nnch'ester ....
oer mis pfluence got down below Its Rlght-of-Way ..........
lPte\ ious levels, a recession of 2 points ' Silver Leaf........
taking place. The range for the din Tlmlskamlng ...
was 28 to 30 1-2. . * Trethewey .........

Ajlhree point decline in Beaver v*'«t,laufer .......
which sdlo off to 41 1-4, was the fea’
^tC<inwnCObanSi' Tho movement was Vonouatiou ....... .
eet dowlas a bear raid, which aimed Dobie ................ .
at the shaking: «it of a big interest Thorne Extension
but no further détails were o-btalnablp Eldorado.............
Crown Reserve-}^ strong and higher. ^||yR*e^Brlen

Hollinger 
Moneta ....
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Canada
Porcupine Central .........
Porcupine Imperial .....
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East Ç....
Rea Mines ..............
Standard ......... ....
Swastika -..............
Vipond ..............'. ..
United Porcupine .
West Dome ............

1.90 1.40was
12 11*6I IN ALL SECTIONS OP

NORTH CRN ONTARIO
HIQH-CLASj5 REFERENCES5

910I 27%2*
I : 8.90 6.10 Good Showing on Davidson Pro

perty Reflected in Brisk 
éuying Movement.

a*63.00 3.96
n.HOMER L GIBSON *JOSEPH P. CANNON2 1*4

F
-'*4

U
SOUTH PORCUPINE |2*6 I

.1. Pi’ St Thp. whole business of northern Al
berta, settles in Edmonton, and not
ss * «««a» >»« •«** •»«*»

continued on the upward movement il Sredti Industrial centre, and Mr. Ken- BOUght Slid SOUS OR Commission, 
which *rt i„ ,i,.,rt 1uedy Is*cal.lng his subdiivisicm "Tndus- 
n,nv 1 ' trAl C«mtre.” It lies northeajst of the
pany acquired the Davidson group of older potion of Edmonton, and is cut 
claim» in North Ttedale. In -fhc neigh- in two by the. Qrand Trunk Pacific 
borhood of 25,000 shares changed hands “nain Une, and Is inside the rtetw city
yesterday, and. despite this heavy itofti. * .Negotiations are now under ! D Q ^ I I D I KM ET 
trading, the stook was firm thru dut, vVay be^^een the Grand Trunk and the %# w*, I l^E CL
selling at f-4c, and closing at 43c ^ ^ ^ Tbe following stock» look pertleularly
aqlr_ , . . station,* to be known as “North Ed- attractive at the preseat prices*

_ * 7 mon ton,V m i.t Is on this property where
The work at the Davidson

telligent 
hieli c

Member Dominion Stock Exchanges
.90.00 SG,00V 3.90 2.70|. BUY fSR: 4. V0

t «4 ■
1.85
7.75 7.6-1 The stock will likely here a five! 

point advance.Reams 109-10-11, u Kins St East10
9‘611,*6 . .INVESTMENT IXCHA

• TORI

Phones Main 648-640
«t*4

2*6 2*4 63 OOLBORNE ST.
3

F. ASA HA
fa’cemring na°efforf^us! at tlSS ^“4^^‘^"fwllchTto8the i^uthtoom , PorOtipIlM Northern 

is progressing with ^remarkable rapid- , *he ma,!,L'l'1rt^.*3i'd rV nJ"1.0 thc city" | West Dome
Ity- rhe orosscut from the 100-foot kneustries Locating. I Poroualne Southern
level is already in several fee.t, and it A postafllce liaa already been local- i ell/oe,jr m.m_______ - __
Is expeoted that toe vein will be tapped cd in northern Edmonton, atoout half Jw**u*6 IVICIi girl
at any round of shots. The manage- a mile from “Industrial Centre,” and Correspondence Invited. Aceoonts fo
ment has been reticent with regard to enquiries have already been received Melted.

^^raSMM-'-^.1hoffiasBelnhardtindicate that the' showing is all that ' Gne ot. ’a,e -advantAges Industries Telephone 
the management had hoped to find at hive in Nofcth Edmonton, especially In Adelaide 102. 
this level, and that an Important ofri- "Industrial ’Centre," is that the coal
clal announcement may be looked for , is delivered, on the property at $2.80

Chas. Fox. in the very near future |a toi,, whkfii Is- ten cents leæ than it
---------- J” sinking the vertical shaft on the is delivered for in the heart of the eltv"Melon" Coming on La Rose idao,^ tb. -to was followed to toe iSrW ,

Mines Co^wmliold a meetirigTn Monf- !shaft was continued vertically to the half a miIe away at j
reason Tuesday to co™slder the matter !1 «8-foot level, and cross-cutting com- North Edtoonton, because of this ad-j 
of making a dlMributton to stoe^hold- lnericed at the 100-foot level. Accord- vantage, as well as the advantage of

! ers from toe Kufr.!uS fnndR in .hr rnm lng t0 the dlp of the veln at the B«- railway connection.
,,, - nanv'^ treasurv f h COm" footJ«v,eI’ “’e vein should be picked ! H. Q. Co. Spreads Out

• 4i^ 4% 41 4154 *■??? pan> 8 treasur5 • up within 20 feet of the shaft on the 1 r.™ «r ih. _________
2.-W 100-foot level, and the work of croîs- . . " l7;s*"ess concerns
1,009 insiders Buying. . cutting Is therefore, being watched wltu to Edmonton is tiie Hudson flay Co.,

Concurrent with the sharp -advance almost feverish interest by those who an° Thomas Skdnner of L#ondon,
in Vipond In the local markets y ester- have been following the progress of England, wt*o is deputy governor of 
day, it was rumored on the street that the work on the Davidson for the the company., said in Montneal the 

1 the greatly increased demand repre- P*st six weeks. other day, that his company intends !
150 sented buying for inside account Af- - 1 hereafter to greatly increase Its én-

1,000 ter the close of the exchange sales THE PRIMITIVE HOMES'-jOF THE terprlse and operations in the Cana-- 
200 were made as high as 45, or a full ESKIMOS. dlan west- Shaking

point above the last call in the market ---------- ! out there, he put himself on record as
Furniture Is quite unknown in a com- follows, in a despatch to The Globe 

mon Eskimo home, writes the wife of from Montreal: on Oct. 16: ^
_ the Danish Governor of Greenland, "Canada is the country of the pre-

„Ever since Northern Ontario loomed Anna Bistriip, in The Century. sent and immetliate' future and Eu-
mining centre of any account, The^ houses of the Eskimos are all rooe's eyes are centred upon it It is 

3,700 Buffalo interests have looked to the built of stone and turf, with the win- the land of golden promise and a 
province with favorable eyes, and this dows opening toward the sun, the one veritable eïrthfv nanadT^ The Hud

E0 is more in evldénce in relation to Por- entrance ajways being on the side that Jan ^v C™iw rtan«s ^11 ^hfs
2?’!*S ; cuP|ne thp-n t0 any of the camps which is least exposed to the wind. Along th- = ’ mat nr ay m e n . -, _ ^

'Î00 ! pr®c®ded ft- lack wall runs a platform, a pallet of In fhe ITALIFAX, N.S.. Oct 23.—The Nor-
1100 ! Thls yas the characterization Bf boards raised eighteen Inches above the ^ 1 v,eglan Steamship Halovdan, Capt
^ I Furton C. West, the well known Por- floor. It is from six to eight feet deep. Britain s fairest dominion. We hold a Jeruldgen Btruck on a . '

5,300 cupiner. who returned from a short and thru its whole length It Is divided CS'Ea'SB In Hdmonton and on the j Fourchu h« ><4 r-ti
business trip to the Bison city yester- into rooms or spaces of eight or ten Saskatchewan Rlvtir, and we do nit miles west of Fourchu Head, C.B., at
day. alone Intend to develop this, but to 2.30 o’clock this morning. JThe ship
-ii“Bï£fal° ls Borcuplne crazy,” said i Each room is separated from the Rive over part °r !t -t0 the clt>' of was fTOm southern nnrt. . .
Mr. West, "and everybody over there neighboring room bv a partition af tdmonton for park pm-nposes. We are ® rrom ulhern Ports for Montreal

■i 200 ,B lookins for a big revival of interest board or skin. An open passage runs ready to enter the field energetically, with a cargo of nitrate, her cargo
2o’&70 ln the new Fold camp in the near fu- the whole length of the house along and when we do so we are not setlsfl- sistlng of about 6000 tons of this
‘ 475 j thre. They are ' better posted there the pallet-rooms and serves for the with half-wav measures." terial. The steamer is broken in two,

200 than Toronto interests are, and can traffic of all the Inmates; but each ! Wonderful increase. on,Y part of the funnel above water,
14,500 give the Canadians a few pointers ln pallet-room claims for Its own the bit i Edmonton Is the bg.Be of supplies for an,l 8ke will be a total loss. The crew 

san^ 0Ptlmism too.* of passageway adjoining. the great Peace Rivet- district, and this ,anded safely.
.,’nnn \ai * I . r... Each pallet-room Is occupied by one alone Is sufficient to warrant à rapid

WILL TOUR ENGLAND. family, and there they stay night and increase In population and business
day. Tho best- pallet-room is the in- prosperity.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. The Winnipeg Business Men’s Excur- nermost and is always occupied by the Some idea of the grwwt-h of Bdmon-
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, a ion will go to Great Britain next year *>w,1®r °t the house or the oldest, if ton may he obtained t-y the fact that

"•100 Instead of touring Western Canada as t le house has more than one owner. for the first six months of this year
2,400 h®s been done the past two years. Tho ----------------------- ---------- * over two and a half nill’ions bt pas-
2,00. I trip was organized two years ago last Red Tape and Sausage». senders were carried on the street car

100 1 spring, for the purpose of building up The ways of the French red tape ex- l’nes, Which are owned ty the city, be- 
21.300 j better trade connections thruout the pert ars many and delightful. Here tog an increase of 61 per cent, en the 

- * tvtst, and has been eminently success- is a French war office story for Which previous year. The increase in cue-
fVl *nthat and to promoting tny authority vouches. A • maker of Vms receipts for the same perio* is 92

1,01)0 cI°ser friendship between western com- tinned goods Who dealt largely with per cent. and -bulldtnr permits 63 per 
munlties. Now, the same effort ls to the French war office had Invented a cent., and an Increase in blink clearings 
be extended to the old country and an novelty. He had founda means of cf 73 t>»r cent. New bill’d(nge and new 
extensive trip will be made to British putting sausages into tin boxes which Industries of aU kinds ape developing 

a?d..C t es for the Purpose preserved them absolutely. Dumanet, in Edmonton, and the growth of It is
3 63o better acqualntahce be- like Tommy Atkins, has a great love a'l in the direction'of the new subdi-
1,'ocj t-Tir Hnrt thbnZnefaSnJ^en, °f Gr~tt î?r the succulent sausage, and the no- virion known as “Industrial Centre.”
D.000 jtaln and those of Winnipeg. The 1912 tlon of prserving them was good. Firrther partlmilars

,, ! sha^Sand till th<i ^rench war offlce haa a rule known to the pu-Mic to the Advertising
11,900 snape and will follow an itinerary laid with regird to preserves. They have rp, Tgorld in n- Àftv or soS50 ; down to Include these cities: Liver- to be left at the Rue St. Dominique C°' to a day or so.

1 ™ P°o1, ^t,™'ihetter’ cr?we- Wolverhamp- for six montns to see If they will
n’aco 1 T ?ufb,y’ Northamp- really keep before any contract is giv-
4 0OT qv t’ B?dfor^- Leicester, Derby, en. M. X. left Ms box of sausage» and
4>3 Et7inbunto LeG?àsgnwadf°Td' -Carllale- w«nt away happy. He was away for

„!a,sg2w’ Londonderry, a year. At the end of that time he
Portrush, Giants C&usGW&y, Belfast» called at the war offlce so that 

A Child’s Odd Question. Dublin Holyhead, Chester, Bristol and sîuîages alioujbe opened ln Ms
Bobby (as the train plunges into a Lath. The side excursion to the con- gence. He was told that It was Muse

tunnel)—Oh, mamma, where’s all tho tment will be London to Dover to Cal- opening them; he would not get arorT
outside gone?—Boston Transcript. fIS and Pans, Cologne, Berlin, Ham- tract “Why not?” he asked -Tb2.-

xwfù ^r?!n?ln' Rotterdam, Brussels, have been here a year.” he was told,
Harwich and from thence to “instead of six montha Our orden
Harwich, England, and London. are tt* open after six months and see

» o_, whmether the goods are in a
1 A Word for the Spine. state of preservation."

A High Brow has suggested that the And aitho M. X. explained that a Year 
old maids who fail to reach the maul- held just twice six months, and tnat
monlal stage of their - career are kept if the sausages were still sausages it
out of the running because they are would be proof positive that they were
lazy- 9.® the contrary, and with a de- well tinned, red tape as usual held

°£ra*l,,0?wfln*- alth0 ma* «ts own. He was obliged to take Ws
not, let it be said that a good many i sausages away,, to bring back two box-
rtu«ttv-are *8Uch b6cause of superior to- es of others and he will have to wait
fas,t52; A ™an. may want his wife six months before he gets his contract
to loaf a good deal and make a fuse And poor Dumanet will have to wait***£• S°^hldaal aad make a fuss for htosausagea-PaS coreesp^nd^
o\er him. Atchison Globe, London Evening Standard.

Stocks Main 2383 43 soott St. T|
COW AtT .4140 l'ORCCFTKB tTI

ü«ÎÎJl.î>ÏSa,pf,J' executed. 
Member Standard Stock axchi

Carried on a
CONSERVATIVE

l 11.30EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENTg ROWLAND & BA.
Members Dominion Stock Ex

STOCK AMO BOND DBA] 
Mining Stocka a Special 

ROOM 107, 14 KING ST. 
Phone M. 423.

Latest Reports From Engineer of Am
erican Goldfields Tall Good Story.

v The Ja.test reports from the engineer 
Jn charge of the American Goldfields 
recently received at the New York of-
toteresting C°mi>any TC «^'«gly 

On one of the properties, viz., 13309, 
three large dykes have already been 
uncovered ranging from 10 feet to 20 
feet. each. No. 1 is a vertical dyke 20 
feet wide, running due north and „Cobalto 
south composed of schlM and f|Uar^ Beaver .

tone Portowysf 10 uet wlde run- Cham Fer. .. 11*6 ...
n ng northwest and southeast, with a Cobalt I..
dip of six degrees to the northeast, Green-M............  1*6 ...
composed of altered porphyry, thru Gifford . 
which run two quartz veins. No 4 Crown R.
Is a vertical dye 10 feet wide witli a Gt- North- ••• 12*4..........................•light dip to the north and running ^ 4 °° 3“''40°
north nf u'Fof ivimwA 1 a ® aCicKill. Dar. .. lio ... ... • • •and niwrt* ‘t‘ comP°setl of Porphyry Kerr Lake ...2.70  y...
v.q., PeterOTn L. .. 7*6 7*4 7 7

- is a very strong vein with dis- Rochester .... 2*6 ...
-tihet walls, and in every caae the Tlmlskam. ... 37% 40
veins have widened from the surface Silver Leaf ... 0 - 3
down as development proceed* Trethewey ... 6D ...

WeM„e - 77% 78V4 77V4 78H
Phides "c«r?4rierS are heavy In sui- Coronation ... 4*6 4*6 4*6 4*6
values and 1 K Pr,°fitab!e milling Crown Oh. ... 41% 42*4 41*6 42*6
25‘u„e.?’ Eome instances excep- Dobie
tionally high value. The sulphide ores Dome Ext. .. 73*4 75 73*6 74*4
usually show greater continuity and ^’dorado 
greater values than straight free eold Moneta ........... II

bottom I? haa j)ecn exposed at the Porcupines- 5
bottom of the shaft. No. 3 vein, which Southern ....... 76 ’..........................
•hows free gold, has been worked to P- Central ...3.60 3.60 3.4S 3.60
a depth of 18 feet. On No. 2 vein the P- Imperial .. 11
•haft is already down to a denth ôr p- Northern .. 98
60 and operations at thl^shaft P‘ TJartale — ** 7

4 Æ —r b,.n. b.,. «...4.» -,

tentlon of the company to in»^

'ra, r'V 38 dperations proceed.
The property is well equipped with 

blacksmith ;
-f<rP»l er Sh0p' boiler house, office 
•torehouses, good camp to accommo-
flrat Mm™ f0rce of men and was the 
first company to complete buMdin® 
operations after the fire building
on ^hJ>r°i>?[ty adjolns the West Dome 
on the north, and within a few chatos 
of the northwest post of -thebieDifml 
A good wagon road has alreadv h constructed to the propose ry &T 

way sation and Uie Dome mine 
The report concludes with the statd

iarisi?

Dome Extension 0,6 Dome

•■v 3.62■
18-20 KING STREET W. 

TORONTO.
• 2.58 

21H
35*4 94*6..

CONTACT -
Diamond DrililThe most centrally located 

perty In the Porcupine. For full 
particulars regarding Syndicate 
operations prior to public stock 
offering, write

pro-45 44
4% Shaft Sinking end all desorietti 

Mining .Work.
Mining Properties equipped 

Machinery, part payment can he 
hanged to bo made in «took.

Mining Companies Represented 
Ontario (bond given it required)

Properties carefully examine! 
sampled u> competent Mlrung g 
ueers.

a urther particulars from the H 
/VmtrneUnc .Company, Box 3L 1 
CUriNE. and Box IS, COBALT. 0*1

4x
1.25 1.101 us to-day. It 

means large, early profits for 
those who participate.
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO- Ltd. 

Members Dom-Knion Stock Ex.
1010 Kent Blda^ Toronto.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.-‘

2*4 ...
!i l-i

27%

FOX & ROSSHi 1*4..................
2.90 2.95 2.9d 2.95

4,000 STOCK BROKERS
W.T. CHAMBERS &UcteMcrs »A*ââelarU sioérk.M1A1.\U STOCKS BOUGHT'a"nd"55??1 

Phono U« llula 7300-7381.
43 SCOTT STREET.

of the situationS'Vi Members Stands-o stock and 
Exmange.

cobalt end IrilttCUTlNB S' 
aa Co i borne SL

50"* 2iS"37% "39 
2*6 2*6

BUFFALO AND PORCUPINE.3,450
1,100

200 STEAMER STRIKES SHOAL(i
—1,600 LORSCH &Norwegian Vessel is Total Lose, But 

Crew Are Safe.
21,500

« Members Standard Stock Exctianre

Cobalt and Porcupine St
lei. M. 7417 ‘ ,iti

130

13
36 Toroate ft.|:| I 74 t

L J. West &I ^ f>! 46*6

500 Members Standard stock axe 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT S' 

112 Confederation Lite Built

I 1,800
11*3 11 11*6

100 98 100
6*4 7 

30 30*6 23 28*4
2.57 2.63 2.47 2.63

4,209
2,500 edi r con-

ma-
T

F. W. DUNCAN &21*4 23 21 21*6
4*6 4*6 4% 4*6

41*4 44 41*4 43'4
b. 60. .. 46*6 46 45*4 46

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*. 

75 YON44B S'lREET - TORON*
!1

do.
Largest Oak in the World.

So far as Is known the largest oak 
tree in the world, o* at least ln this 
country, is the Sir Joseph Hooker Oak 
at Ghico, in the Sacramento Valloy,
California. It is 105 feet high, and 
its trunk has a circumference of 26 
feet 1 inch. It is the California white 
or valley oak (Quercus lobata) that la 
peculiar to California, tho it bears a 
close resemblance to the English oak.

The tree formerly belonged to Gen.
John Btdwell. a California Pioneer, and 
was presented to the Town of Chico 
by his widow. In 1877 Sir Joseph Dal
ton Hooker, the distinguished Eng
lish botanist who was then director 
of the Kew Gardens near London, 
visited Chico as a guest of the Bldwells, 
und pronounced the oak the largest 

pl,.„ 1-a,.-.I.™ ln the world. Shortly after Sir 'Joe-
Marking Place of an Interview. eph Hooker; had made the fact known.

On the riverside promenade at Erne Dr. C, c. Parry, an American dendroid 
there is a stone inscribed 13 Juli 1870. gist, referred to the tree under the title 
9 Uhr 10 Min. Morgens. This marks Cf the “Sir Joseph Hooker oak”- and the exact spot where Wilhelm L and Dr. C. S. slr^nt. H^ard prôfes»
Count Benedetti terminated the inter- 0f arboriculture, called It by the same 
view which led the Ftench to declare name, which was appropriate, since 
war. After the Franco-Prusalan war sir Joseph Hooker hfed made tiie tree 
the tod emperor often returned to Erne, known to the world: tho General tod 
On one occasion his doctor mentioned Mrs. Bid well, had they named It. would 
that the municipality wished f,o com- have called it after a friend, Dr. Asa 
memorate the interview with Bene- Gray, one of the most noted botanist* 
detti. which they considered the most of America.—Country Life ln America! 
memorable event in the annals of the ^
town. Duet Laying With Calcium ChloridemMsm §£mm pmsfrowful struggle. When I am* dead do previously been tried^aha<? July 811 no dua*- Aft®1- a feT i 

ment now rtto^^on^Chro^uT pb^ation toe" Sr. tot™, toeTÎ- e<^^nary SWeePlnS

ma*
: ,

Sl Hshop,
and C0RMÂLY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard. Stock ExchengL -

PORCUPINE STOCKS*
18*4 ...
43*4 ...

Cobalt L. .... 28 
Crown Ch
Dome .......
Dome Ext. .. 74 76 74- 75
Hollinger ...11.35 11.45 11.35 11.38 

29*6 30
Timiskam. ... 38*6 38*4 38 
Vipond

Apex
Beaver. i

*
.. 41*4 42 41*4 42

...30.50 ..........................I
W

Full information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

32-84 Bant Adelaide SU
29*6 30 1.500Preston

600
43

-. % . y ri-,... ;

—
ASSAYINGDominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44*4 43*4 43**
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, 1 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
Hlgh-Claes Aeeayers and Chemists. | 

W. K. MeNKlLURJùJ

Cobalts—
Beaver ..........
Gt. North. ..
Gould ............

Porcupines— 
Dome Ext. ...
Foley ............
Jupiter ..........
#earl Lake ..
Preston ........
United ...........
Imperial ......... 11

Wl’l he made
26Tel. M. 5063.75 74*4 74*6

65 63 63
GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8, J

TT. f! WILLIAmV Barrister, SolW&îM 
H Notary, Gowganda. tducceeew W % 
McFadden A McFadden.) , ujtrt

PORCUPINE LEGAL CRRM.

»
ex-

3*4. 28*4 28*6 
4H 4*4 4*4 4*4

11*4 U U<4
mAT j^ay Reopen Ophir.

^ ^t8'w^kPSi^ over

Coleman wlthaPview to taking 'ern 
^ the property tr"

^ haS boen ‘die since Aug!
A large amount of work had 

accomplished on the claim previous to
There ls a 200-foot shaft 

end a good plant on the property.

!ftOOîC A MITCHELL. Barri 
V tore, Notaries, etc.. Temple Bt 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, ooutil

iHis Job.
“How were you on athletics in col

lege. son?”
“I was good at relay events,’ dad."
“That’s what I understood. WelL 

you kin Just relay all the carpets your 
nm took up last spring."—Pittsburg 
Post “

* GRAY. Barristers,GRete., Porcupine and Matheeoo. 
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Torontoproper

! GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
'Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooke
Telephone Main 1497 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING.
ef King and Joïdan Streets.

Shipwreck Up to Date.
“Captain, is there much danger?” 
Not a particle. A moving-picture 

outfit will soon be along and rescue 
us after they have taken a few films." 

Louisville Courier-Journal,

:
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Slight Recessi

new YORK, 
moved thru mod 
on the stock 
wae dull and 11a 
light. London d 
lower ranFc °t \ 
coupled with md 
professional trad 
ceselonk in the » 
goon apparent, hj 

were attracting 
go far aa any terJ 
were rather In tj 

prices. The mar 
held firm until s 
when a final dril 
the modest gaind 

Steel OrdeH 
United States I 

most active stool 
tlve resistance < 
day’s trade repo1 
reduced prices 01 
not stimulate bu 
coming orders wH 
than a week ago 
prices of many n 
the lowest level 
buMness early 1 
some improvome 
traction renders 
orders for OctobJ 
ln September, 
ment by rallroa^ 
below normal.

Piethor 
Perhaps the ran 

the day was the 
large part of the 
Prussian Govern) 
here ln the ford 
months treasury 
so large a portid 
point was regard 
view of the extrd 
New York. As ci 
of payment on til 
for six months wi 

1*4 per cent.
A moderate lnd 

the mercantile dej 
locally and ln th

TORONTO a

at

v
Morid

I The Toronto st< 
1 In excellent shat 

holiday, toe list d 
buoyant undertoi 
advances of from 
warda of a 

I resu.t of
mand In evideno 

Tîiere was not 
meets over Suod 
held a little more 
dating dispoEtloi 
ly lacking for ti 
eunsptlo'n of thc 

1 brought out in a 
ignoring 

The see-saw > 
Is not inspiring l 
degree of confldi 
Acioss the "border 
air Is far from f 
th:. fèeJng is >.. 
to all intent and 
thta leaves an op] 
tentlon to be paid 
tic seiurltles. • 

ISiere are a nul 
• Inf around the . 

creased dividend! 
billies, but these 
auth nt'c ty, and 
as the wildest kl 
part of would-be 
lng to build up a 

The features <1 
were the tracts 

: another show of ! 
ed thfeif loss of I 
Rio got up abovri 

1 gaining halt a pc 
I at, lit 1-4 b!d. T 

nees of this issue 
characteristic Of 
w6fQs of a montil 

Flrmnea 
An advance Of 

Paulo, which goi 
stated to repnesij 
g'iort Interest.
178 1-3 were put i| 
half a point Wg+j 

Efcrhelleu conllu 
the shares advari 
124 1-4. The mov 
emanating In Mo| 
since picked R. aJ
iavo'ltfs.

Investment bJ 
Leafs carried th] 
a fraction, but t| 
avtojected to prof] 
of itr advance. | 
•locks were firtri 
buying demand.

The market gj 
“ocount of Itself] 
•ri'ed the bull 
wHn more heart, 
a most Invartal'rlj

Gold Bull
LONDON. Oci 

wkith African gj 
"P«n market to] 
tel»ed for Franz 
w« secured for

Twin C|
« earnlnvs o

® v Oo, (or the sm 
We,« *143.528, an

t poin 
the re

.

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
Fer Prospectus and Maps, shew

ing developments te date, 
■PPly-te

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

462 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

24ftf
Phone Mala.SSdS-P
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less Tfading in N.Y. Brings No Change in Market Actionir 1

♦rtor % * TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEBIG MEN ON WALL STREET. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ucement to Activity 
ces Barely Move in Wall St

THE DOMINION BANKSeoui
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO Heron (SL Go

Bond and Investment Securities
#

ed7 -

Members

• Toronto Stock Esehinti
id Cobalt stock, 
•r* executed eB W. D. Matthews, Vice-Presidill.

........................... H.0Ü6.OUU.
...... $6,uoo,eeo.
..... *62,600,W.

A Branch of this Bank has been established In London, England, at

73 CORRIHILL, E. C.
This Branch issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important 

points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for objection, makes telegrapulo 
transfère and transacts every description of banking business. 

Information furnished on all Canad Ian matters. 1 
A special department has been provided for the use of vleltcia and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit

<U‘"' ^Freeldeot

B**erve 
■ Tottl AssetsTW( T

j Kcccssioi in Early Tradiag Fallowed by a Brisk Rally— 
Strang Tote te Toreite Market.

^THBjgr Io •a
“dard Stock p*ehl 
complete Porcuyin, 16 King Street West Toronto

wnrw YORK, Oct 23.-Prices barely 
* thru most of : to-day’s session 
he stock exchange. The market
4uil and listless and trading was UVHI

London sent over a somewhat absolutely no new features. A dawn- 
]ower range of prices, and this fact, ward turn early In the session carried 
M«pied with moderate pressure from '
«Sessional traders .caused slight re- - 
e^elonl In the early trading. It was 
.pon apparent, however, that the bears 
^ no following, and that

was observable,

ON USUAL PLANE.

The New York market moved along 

In Its Usual plane yesterday,, developing

1
BILL (St C %C, A. BOGERT, General Manager,2 Icdard Stock Bxchai

PORCUPINE 8T0(
61

values below Saturday’s low levels, but

pg& Marvin j
BDEN BUILDI|fQ
ME AND COBALT 
STOCKS 3

fa recovery followed, and this was car

ried on so successfully that small net 

gains for the day resulted. The market 

Is a trading affair pure and simple, and

w*e attracting
—gar as any tendency

rather In the direction of better *' ■■
■*■■■■■ and shows no signs of breaking out of the

TORONTO STOCK MARKET SC ® 1151* 3 9 7%

City Dolly. 
10 @ 100*

Rogers.
17 @ 17714 '

a^n a final drive eliminated most of

Uw unsatisfactory.
United States Steel was again the 3.60 per cent.

-oat active stock and displayed effec
tua resistance to bear attack. The ; Financiers to Testify,
day’s trade reports Indicated that the NEW YORK. bet. 28.—J. P. Morgan, 
reduced prices of steel and iron might j. j. HUI, e. H. Gary and other pro
mit stimulate business Indefinitely. In- minent business men expected to ap- 
««fn* orders were said to be smaller HüÉMMtfillÉÉiriH

Oct 21. Oct. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

20 ... 20 ...
Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ...
Block Lake 00m.

do. preferred ...
Bi. C. Packers, A.

do.. B.........................
do. common

Bell Telephone ..........143 142
Bun F. N. 00m .

do. preferred ...
Can. cement com

do. preferred ...........  6814 8»
Can. Gen, Electric ......... . 106
Can. Mach, pref 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred

For Sale•Preferred. zBonds.

U JOHN STARK A OO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBALBBS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
26 Toronto Street - •

18 ...
. 9014 ... 
. 93% ..

responding week last year of 8615& orme M. Ml Stereo and dwelllnge, dee treble 
vestment. Eery ton 
tlcnlere, apply to

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET*«
!.. Fl tall per-

Ï0 75 71
... 142

lie ... mi* my,
118 ... 118 ...

2816 28% 28% 2814

i>INE STOC
L Send for. market 
ndlvldual properties.

IP]NE MAPS
f the camp revised 
map of district, *2.00
! townships, *1.0».

•VOIE & ci
Pine Mining and at
&asge,
:rs’ bank, toron

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. hhenry clews.
The veteran banker, broker and fin

ancial writer, who le one of the best- 
known men on "the street.”

Bell Telephone 
Ex-rts. .. .,142 ...

B.C. Packers A. HI, Campbell -j
31

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.
Members Toronto Btook Mxohaagf.

STOCKS and BONDS

’a A. .. to ... 12 Richmond Street East
___________ Telephone Mala 3361._________

to
™ C C- & C- Co.
106% com ......

93 S ^ Ccm- com 28% 28% 28% 28% ; 3,237
91 ^ jjL jjj^ ^ P^lflc. 'wi4^ 230% 2toV 260 

... 230% Own. Re, .... 386 SCO 282 300 2,276
£1 oti I Det. United .. 76% 75% 74% 7#% . 2,905

Dom. Tex*.... 68 70% to 70% 213
Illinois, pf ... 89%........................... .
Lk. of Woods 

common ,. ..144 ...
M. St.P. ft S.

Bx-dlv. .... 134 ................. ...
Mont. Pow ... 174% 175 174% 174% 661
Mont. Street,

Ex-div. .. 23% 222 221% 22E% 210
N. 8. Steel .. 96 ...
OgUvie com .. 181%............................ 11#
Ottawa L/-P.. 144% 144% 144% 1441%
Que. By .......... 66% 56% SS 56%

: Hlche. & Ont. 123% 124 123% 1M 1,730
Rio Jan. Tram.

Ex-div ............. 114 114% 114 114
Sao Paulo .... 178 .............................
BelJ Tel. rts.. 7% 7% 7% 7% 246
Shawinlgan

Ex-rts ............lit 116% U6
do. rights .. 72 75 72

136 ..................

89%______  .. Pear before committee on Interstate
a week ago, notwithstanding that commerce at the . hearings to begin

?owLTaîwefrofUatdtoadllmAltho Nov’ 15* ln Investigation dealing with
ness early m this month showed tnc *ru*t quest-on.____

improvement, the Important con- ; g^mtaBBÉ
on renders It uncertain whether 

for October will be as large as 
in September. Purchases of equip
ment by railroads continue to be far
: W ” Plethora of Money. , . , ___,

y hong the most -significant event of lent her is questioned, 
di^-aiTe announcement that a “‘tie in way of ordering new

I» part of the *23,000.000 loan for the equipment.
government was to be placed ,
|he form of 4% per cent, six The Advance In Copper,
reasury bills. The offering of NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Amalgamated 
» portion of the loan at this Copper Co. In the current buying move- 

was regarded as only logical in incut Is understood to have secured 
Of the extreme ease of money In as high as 12.00c for some of Its cop- 
Ywk. As comoared with the rate . per. The Buying movement, which 
rhlent on the Prussian loan funds ‘reached fairly large proportions, has 
X months were quoted here to-day practically subsided. A large amount

of copper sold was lor export to Ger-

...68 70 68 68 175
just Its affairs so as to avoid a suit. 
This will be difficult The latest ut
terances of Mr. Wlckersham show this. 

Steel Trade Depressed. a We heard a well-authenticated report 
NEW YORK, Oct. 38—Incoming steel to-day that the Steel Corporation is 

business shows a contraction compared trying to devise a way to' get rid of 
with week ago, notwithstanding low the Tennessee Coal A Iron Co. so as 
prices that prevail. Whether orders to meet the objections offered by the 
this month will be as large as in Sep- Stanley committee and others. This 

Railroads are looks easier than it la Chairman Gary 
recently referred to Tennessee as an 
unprofitable purchase, done to help out 
the financial situation, 
were done, we think it would be an 
admission of weakness, not to say dis
integration.

oa Mow York, Mont
reront» Exchanges.

23 Jordan Street 1*6WARREN, CZOWSKI A CD.c. p.
City Dairy com .

preferred ..
Consumers' Gas 
Detroit United .,
Dom. Cannera ,. 

do, preferred ...... 102 ...
D. I. & Steel com.

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp .
Dom. Telegraph .,
Duluth - Superior ... 82 
Electric Develop .
Inter. Coal A Coke......................
Lauren tide com........................................................
Lake Superior Corp. 27% 26% 27% 26%
Mackay coalmen .... 89 87% 88% 87%

do. preferred ................... ... 7S% ‘ 78
Maple Leaf com ........ 62 61% 63 62

do. preferred) ....... to 98 98% 98%
Mexican L. A P.......... 86% ... 86% ...

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tram. ..................
Montreal Power ................ 173
M. S.P. & S.S.M.......
Niagara Nav...................
N. S. Steel com........
Pacific Burt com .

do. preferred ............ 89
Penmans com ........

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico ................
R. 4 O. Nav ......
Rio Jan. Tram ....
Rogers common ...

dq. preferred .......
Russell M.C. com . 

dto. preferred ....... MS 162% ... 108
Sawyer - Massey 

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav .
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com ..
Steel of Cam. ccm ... 31%

. preferred

i '
Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLBORNB ST, TORONTO.

Our representative has just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigation 
of conditions and development». 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request

New York.100 ... 100 ...
. 193 191 192 191

75% ... 74%
67 68 ...

102 • ...

!'.! ioi% '.il ici
... 57% 69 58%
... 104 110% 104

82% 82

do.

STOCKS and BONDS
Beught and Sold

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Torcnt > Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phones Main 2101-2701 MS '

;rrs

5

330
I 25

ENT WORK If anything 2465067 65■ SECTIONS OF ' "

cRN ONTARIO I
-Sg REFERENCES 8

to J.P. BICKELL A CO,
Members Chicago Boerd of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents et

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
[embers All Loading Exchanges

125
210

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request 
recent is*UK*aor Canadian

bkCOBITIES
. EAILL1E, WOOD * CROFT 
96 Bay street . Toronto, oat .

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
go rd:

Market, which opened slightly lower, 
sold down in the early dealings, but 
this was soon followed by a rally, 
carrying prict-s up a point or more, 
and eilghjly above Saturday’s closing. 
The market still remains narrow, and

GIBSON A CO. 360
I HPORCUPINE ed7 ,ii

K
300Tat 1% per cent

A moderate increase was reporte*.!n many, 
tile demand for money both 
In the interior.

TORONTO StOCK MARKET.

4,744
::: S
"96%^

Tor. Rail
Twin City .... 107 ...
Wlh. Rails ... 343 ...

Banks—
East. Towns.. 173 ...
Merchants’ ... 107%................
Molsons............ 206% ... ..
Mont., ex-rts.. 24»% 240% 240 240'
Nova Scotia .. 278 .............................
Union ................... 14#

Bond&r-
Can. Cement.. MO ...
Can. Car Fdry 106 ..................
Dom. Coal ... 98 ..................
Dcm. L & 8... 94 ..................
Péu. Ltd. .......... 96 ... ...
Porto Rico ... 90%..................

161
PORCUPINE 
I MPE RIAL

likely hare a fire or ten 
"nt advance.

£KS ... 182 
.......... 163 Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets e-lW
10_. ®.u ®.k mar ln the traders’ hands: only a few Issues

The technical. situation of the mar- belng at all active and monopolizing to 
ket is satisfactory. Unfavorable ele- a at extent the bulk of the busl- 
ments have been largely discounted. stocks mnear to he in but light

ite h ?■ £%£ s
ln erceUem siilpe aUer the* wTe^end Immediate out^,k Is certainly more for^thc'daV^Bu^ness WM'quite 

toilday, the list displaying an all-round encouraging.—Henry Clewa 1 light. We still recommend the trad-
buoyant undertone to-day, and several A... ing position. an« believe stocka If
advances of from large fractions to up- A Speculative Market. bought on breaks, will offer opportunt-
wards at a point being realized as a ■ The stock market, having recorded on tle. for profits 
remt of the responsible buying de- Sept- 25 lt8 low level, has now by a 
mend in evidence \ series of irregular recoveries, reached

There was nothing new ln develop- 841 average ln active stocks of about 
menu over Sunday, but holdings were * »-* Points above the extreme decline.
held a little more freely, and the tiqui- A continuation of this Irregular re- Blg Deficit of U. 8. Railroads Shown 
dating dlspositloa being almost entire- ccyery tor a time In Annual Reports. .

for the time being, a re- ! -----------
of the upward swing was dlir1ng ?^hich adx?J?tafe î?ay , taktn Tlie following compilation is a graphic

•”«»' zsrssssx £%srr<$r “*• «r-r « *• rs r i r“-;/ ignoring Wall Street. . . road earuings across the border during Coniagae ......................... ... c.Ro
\ . *^le action of Wall-street London Market Easy. the past year. It allows tli© result of, Crown Reserve .......... 2.96 2.96

U not laspffhrg leeai traders with any LONDON. Oct. 23,-Money was easy operations of the roads, as given In the ^5""............i ® f” 4 05
cegree of conhdence in the situation ^ dlemnnti watf rImiW to- , __ * , ,, - . ‘ w ,, Niplsning Mines .....T.io 7.72to,os. the border as it Is feU that the “}d. ^ ^ ^ y“r i

7 Ir?m l ef f. '■ The. result of gokl was offered ln the' open market, Î Taking just a few of the Important rail- 
ti-er J . 11 tne market 1» - and most of it was taken by Paris. : arods of the States, theee are the resuls 
to Hi intent and purpose ignored, and The stock market was quiet and ir- of operation shown in their annual re- 
tm» leaves an opportunity for more at- regular. Consols diamond shares, and ports for the fiscal year ended on June 
tention to be paid to the purely domes- ri0 Tlntos improved, but Kaffirs and ,30; _
Lc Ee:iirtiles. Chinese bonds sagged, while the move-

There are a number cf rumors float- ment In home rails was uncertain. | ,
' 'hg around the street relative to In- American securities were quiet and BaltimoreOhio"".".

e:wed dividends and ‘ melon’’ pcesi- featureless during Jhe forenoon. Then yt. Paul .....................
bllltles, but these <|o ,not bear signs of continental selling caused a decline, Erie ..........”
eulh:nt'c ty, and are being set down but this was followed by a recovery Great Northern, ....
M the wildest kind of guesses on the duo to Wall-street support. In the Central of N.J.............
Part of would-he bulls, who are seek- late trading prices sagged again, and Illinois Central ..........
in# to bu'ld up a speculative following, the market closed easy. E- * Nashville ...........

i 7710 features of the market to-day i ' ----------- NoTth Pacific..............
I the tractions, which developed MONTREAL STOCK MARKET south.- Pacific ""V.

another show of strength, ar.d recover- _______ .Southern Railway ..
ed thtlr loss of late last week. Thus ' .... .___ Union Pacific .......

| Rio got up above 114 again, the shares eaular PM-e _ Movements With -wahasii ..........................
Seining haff a point, and closing strong ] Some Recessions in Evidence.
»t, 114 1-4 bCd. The remarkable steadi- ...____ ___ ___

of this issue has been the leading ‘ MONT^t'AL'. 2J.—Trading on p . R. . carninas
«"Mtetirlstlc of the market for up- *h.e, local, st<?ckt niarket to-day was _ TJo^®rt^1!lic® 9 Comoanv
wartS of » mon >i naw fairly active, but price movements were I orto Rico liauw^s c^>mpanj,

«tub or a mon Li now. 1 Romewha-t irrfseiilRr th^rf' tvsin* «orne Limited, comparative statement of earn-

a ieroB8...................mÆ ngu'ss®
EÇ were pUitln, with the stock held active jsaue with transactions of 3287 Gross
J cLf u0 nt er', . sliares, after selling as high as 28 6-8, Net .
| fl*helleu continued its upward curse, i"tlicteg to 28 1-4, with that figure 

he shares advancing another point to t,ld and 28 1-2 asked at the close.
’-41-4. T*he movement hi this lssqe is The preferred was strong, selling as 

I emanating in Montreal, which has long high as 80 3-4. with that figure bid
llnce picked R. dud (X cut as ope of the and 89 7-S asked at the close. j Consols, for money .... 78 1-16
“Witts. Detroit United, after selling at 75 1-2 | Cor.sols, for account .... 78%

iSvwtment buying of the Maple to 75 3-4, reacted on some profit-taking s , .
■ htsfs carried the preferred shares up to 74,1-4, but advanced at the close to ' tractions m Lonoon,

» fraction, but the common Issue was 74 S-4, with the closing hid 74 5-8. Riche- ! The eou tiku;n tr ac I on- ^issues _
»*jett*d to profit-taking and lost part lieu was strong, advancing tn good .^oronto eouivalent) - "

3 of Its advance. The Russell Motor buying to 124, aa compared with 123 at 110 q
■ Rocks were firmer under a sustained the close on Saturday, with the close

buying demand. strong, 124 being bid and 124 1-4 asked.
The market gave a decidedly good Montreal Power showed strength, ad- 

I mount of itself: on the who-le, and In- vanclng to 175, with the last sale at 
f'-ed the bultshly-‘nclincd tfader, !'■ 7-8. Shawlnlgan was a so strong,

■ Uth more heart. Sentiment continued selling up to 116 ---. ^Steel Corpora-
I idiom int.ri.M,, , tiun, after easing off to 08, recoveredI 0014 'avariai-ly favorable. to 58 1-2 with 58 1-4 bid at the close.

BERS& SON
I

10
3S42

:1688% 89 88%
67% 58% 67%

87 ...
to 68%

74
■epe eeeeu

GOOD REMUNERATION. 1
WANTED — Several first-slsss I 

solicitors .for' the esle of, securi
ties offering excellent speculative 

_ opportunities. Salesmen of abll- — 
I lty only required and liberal ■ 
I compensation for services will be I 

■ paid. ■
box ee, world. I

1mm mmmmA

38r EXCHANGE CO.
T. - TORONTO, ONT.

A HALL
138 122% 124% 124
114 113% 114% 114%
177 ... 178 ...
109% ... 1(8% ...
... 94% « 94%

29
6

24

9,000
2,000!

1,000
T0M*n

PORCUPINE STOCK*
1> executed, 
ard Stock Kicks

6,000•oott et to 28 30 28 1,00091 91 2,000* SLUMP IN EARNINGS 8787
177 176% 179 178%
73 71% 7* 71% NEW YORK STOCK MARKET:sr

W% 88
Toronto Railwaj' .... 137 136% 137 136%
Twin City oom .................. 196 z 106% 106%
Winnipeg By................  243 ...

—Mines.—

do 83% Erickson Perklni A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison .. .. 196% M7 106% 106% 2,700
do. pref .... 106% 103% 106% 109% 200

Balt. & Ohio. 96% 97 96% 96%
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit ... ..
Can. Pacific .
Ches. & Ohio.
Chi. Mil. ft .........................  ..............................

St. Paul .... 106 106% 107% 106% 5,200
Del. ft Hud .. 163 1«
Erie .... 

do. 1st pf
do. 2nd pf.... 41%.............................

Great* North.
preferred ... 133% 123% 123% 123%

Inter - Metro. 14% ..^"C................
do. Pref .... 44 44% 43% 44% 400

Kansas City
Southern ... 29 ............................. ..

Lehigh Val .. 164% 186% 163% 164% 8,-BO
Man. Elevated 135 136 136 135
Minn. St Paul ft 

S.S. Marie ... 133% 13374 133% 133% ICO 
Missouri, Kan.

ft Texas .... 31 31% 61 311% 400
Missouri Pac.. 39% 36% 39% 09% _____
NatLR.R. of Ilex.

2nd pf ......... 33% .............................
N. Y. Cent ... 106% 196% 196% 1(6% 800
N.Y., New Haven

ft Hartford.. 133% ... ■ ................
N.Y., Ontario

ft West .......  38% 38% 38% 38%
Nor. ft West. 105% 106% 106% 106% 1,900

... 116% 116%

.. 122% 132%

EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto

—s;

iy larictog. 
ml cm <

.
I-D & BANKS
Union Stock Exchange F1- '
p BOND DEALERS
locks a Specialty.
94 KING ST. BAST 
ne M. 423. edT

sum 243

6.10 Office» at w 
toon2.1

1,100
:7.70

Cotton Markets» LR.C. CLARKSON & SONS74% 74% 74% 300
230% 229% 230% 1,600
72% 71% 71% 6,800

»

d Drililngr
and all description ef

trtles equipped with 
payment can be ar- 

Ldo in stock.
xnie* Represented la if 
Iven if required). 
refvUly examined and 
lpetent Mining Eog.-

ulars from the Mince 
ipany. Box 51, POB- 
i IS. COBALT. ONT.

sir is —Banks. —
Commerce 
Dominion
Hamilton ........ ................
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ................
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Royal ..........................  239 l ... 23»
standard ................................. 221
Toivuto  ................. 204 203 3M
Traders’ ......... .......: H3
Union ................................... 150 ... 150

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 146
Canada landed ............ 163 ... 161
Central Canada ................. 197% ...
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie "...

do. 29 p c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London ft Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 9) p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts............... 177
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust .......

80S 207 306 207%,th— ’••#» #»*»•••• TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

i 225 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prgv.
Close. Open./High.

.. 9.48 9.30 9.32

198%.. 198% ...
. ... 222% 225
, 199 196 199
!" 192

182% 162% 100
30% «% 1.400
49% 60% 400

222

Ontario Bank Chambers
S.COTT STREET

80% 30% 
... 49% 50%

196Net. IKSMS Low. Close. 
9.21 9.22

9.25 9.17 9.18 9.06 9.08
9.34 9.31 9.19 9.21

. 9.57 9.42 9.46 9.32 9.31
9.70 ' 9.65 9.55 9.42 9.44

Dec.
•*1.673,451

2,188,515
2,133,620
♦tidB,9S9

1,291.020
2,945,501

•2,045.501
1,838,886

749,660
3.365,349
4.478,407
•693,602

4,311.694
631,979

1001924 Dec.
300 ' Jan.

Mar. ...........  9.46
May 
July

:r: 2?81 ::: «8765,248 
•128,101 

•1,783,718 
3,207,737 
•947.723 

•3,092,310 
1,560,359 

•1,459,767 
9,612.904 
2.402.058 

•3,')50,56-r 
1.244,984 
•997.281

—TORONTO— «ft800

221 WM. A. LEE & SON203% 100
143 COTTON LOWER100

Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial
BrokersNo F'roet Damage Reported and Trad

ers Turn Bearish,
145 i

MONEY TO LOAN197%~u stock and M.aiil
r;uange.
-u:;cupinb STOCK"»
»l. Mala i 143-3154

68 68 GENERAL AGENTS 
Westers Fire and Marine, Royal FlML 
Atlas Fire, New York underwriter# 
(Fire), SprlesEeld Fire, German. 
American Fire. National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
ft Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate

Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired:

The local cotton market reacted sharp
ly to-day under the Influence of bearish 
cables and the failure of serious frost 
diupage to materialize. Sentiment tum-

7373
132132

.. 197%

.. 387%

100
197%
187%

♦lBcrfasc.
rH & CO 138 138 2»

116316

ha# been benefited rather than daniag- jty insurance effected. Mf
ed. Prospect* for enormous ginning re- „e 
turns In the next report operated against 
any buying movement of consequence.
Frost Is due any time and until lt Is re
moved! from the situation we are likely 
to have a two-sided market. A falling 
off in the vo.urne of hedge selling Is an 
encouraging sign. Think well of buying 
on all sharp drives.

S 200290
lard Stock EzcCanr.

'orcupine Stocks
Jtt 36 Toronto St.

160% 
345 j

115
North. Pac 
Pennsylvania.
P.C.C. ft St-L. 96 ...

U6% 11», 900
122% 122% 500::: m 98%

177 Victoria St. l’hoaea M. CW aad P, «ET
Reading ...... I39>4 140% 139 140% 74,000
Rock island.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

do. prêt . 
at. Louie ft

South west,pf. 68 ... ................
South. Pac ... 108% 109% 106% 106 3,000
South. Ry -.... 29% 29% 29 - 29 1,(00

dv. .pref .......  69% ...

Toledo ............................. "" - Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
ft West ........ 19% ... ............ 1er LIVERPOOL, Oct. 23.—Cotton—Futures
do pref ..... 43%............................... 200 closed eazy: fret., 6.06; Oct.-Nov., 5.02%;

Ihvln Citv .... 10844............................ 1U0 Nw.-Dec.. 4.96%; Dec.-Jan., 4.96%; Jan.-
Union Pac ... 162 1 63% 36H4 162*4 4L 100, Feb.. *4.98%: Keb.-March, 6.04: March-

do, pref „.. 92% 92% 92% 92%   April. 3.05%; April-May, e.0o%; May-United Railway " j June. 5.07%: June-July 6.»%; July-Aug.,
Invest. Cor. 32% 34 32% 34 iSOL6.lF,4; Aug.-Sept., u.07%: SepL-Oct.,
do. pref .......... 57% 58% 57% 58% 3X) 5.05%: Oct.-Nov;, 6.04%.

West. Man-.. 56%............................. 100 ———
wis. Central.. 53 ............................. loo Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Hogs—Receipts, 36.- 
vv) 000: market steady : mixed and butchers, 

?6.05 to *6.67; good, heavy. *6.25 to *6.60; 
rough, heavy. *6.05 to *8.26; light, *6 to 
*6.66: pigs, S3.7» to I6.60. .. ,

j Cattle—Receipts, .36,000: market steady, 
beeves. *4.70 to *8.75: cows and heifers. 

1*2 to $6; Stockers and feeders, $3.2o to 
*5.70: Texans. *4 to *6: calves, *5 to *9. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 70,000; mar- 
1B0| ket steady; native, *2.25 to *3.70; weetem, 

i"™, *2 40 to *3 *1. lambs, *4 to *6.10; western, 
*4 to *6.10.

... 186 176 180
—Bonds.—

. 55 .

195 DIVIDEND NOTICES.200
est & 175 47 ... -4....401.613.88 552,399.98 147,786.10 

.. ,199,470.16 280,459.94 80,985.78
f

Sterling Bank of Canada55Black Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry..
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ............
Mex'ean Electric 
Mexican 1- ft P.
Penmans ..
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L.„ H. ft P.
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage...’100% ...
Sau Paulô ..............................
Steel Co. of Canada.. ...

100ird stock ftxchaogs. 
D COBALT STOCK* 
lion Ufa tiaUdln*.

100100

... 108

BRITISH CONSOLS, 94% ... 
88% 8S>4 
.. 108 

85% ... 85%
92 91 52 91

’ Notice is hereby given that a dlrV 
dend of one and one-quarter per 
(1% p.c.) for the quarter ending 
October instant, being at the rets df 
live per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on th#. 
paid-UP Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared and that the sams 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and aft*.

' the 15th day si November next.
The Transfer Books will be close*, 

from the 17th Octobfcr to the Slat Oe* 
tober, both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1911.

F. W. BROUGHAM*
General Manager* if

100od cent. * 
«1st

Oct. 21. Oct. 23. 
78% 
79%

200

CAN & CO. 93 93
... .92% ...

101% 101%
88%

r.ion Stock Exchange
‘orcupine Stock».
5ET - TORONTO. 100% ... 

... 103 ... 103Oct. 21. Oct. 23. 
Bid. Ask, Bid. Ask.

Sao Paulo ..................... 177% 178% 177% 178%
It to de Janeiro
Mexican Power ........ 84% 86% 84 85
Mexican Tram ..

—Morning Sales— 
Cement.
25 U 28%

475 <& 28% 
1,00®. 28%

25 fe 89% •

113 113% 113% 113%, TILT & CO. IUo. Maple L.
2 3 e 62% 
10 6 62% 
20 U 98%*

—Industrials.—
AUiS-Chal .... 3% 3% S
Amal. Cop ... 63 53% 52% 53%. 10,300

„ _ —. Am. Bt. Sug.. 58% <8% 58% 58% 5,8011
10 «# 9S%* : Amer Pan ... 10% ...

85% 86

rd stock Exchange, 114% 110% 114% m% 50 ® 114 
35 ® 114% 
4 « uny

Mnckai'.
25 @ SS 
72 ® 73*
25 fe. 72%*

;ftt STOCKS ».MONEY MARKET».
700
700

Order*n furnished. «% 86An”" IRdf ft'""

Leather, pf.. 21%.............................
Am. ice Sec... 18% ... ................

rv.,1 a„r. Am. Loco .... 34%.............................
f i do. pref ........ 103% 353% 10C% 1X»%

is: ssr* r « ” ? ____
” ...” RAILROAD CONTRACTOR DEAD.

Xnaconda .... 34% 34% 34% 341% JV vr, r.^4 »-Beth. Steel, pf 56 ................................................. SOUTH BERWICK, Mt„ Oct. -o.—
Cent. Leatl. .. 21% 21% 21% 211% 10» William H. Flynn, a retired railroad .
Conaolld. Gas. 138% 138% 138% 139% 800 builder and contractor, died at hU :
Gen. Blec .... BO M# 150 130 2,500 jl0rnc .here to-day at tbe age of 62;

°St8SSL «* m m m ~ n.5SS- JSrz’So'St « « iïrÆ; Bi“«,AH.„rorttun?a. j

Inter. Pmitp.. 27% 27% 27 27 TO) and the Central Railroad of Ne* Jer-
ljacteds 04us.. 104% 1C4% 104% 104% ........... .| sey. He also built waterworks systems
Nat Lead .... 47% 47% 47% 47% ........... at Wllllmantk, Ct., and eiswhere. Mr. ;
N.Y. Air Bk... 52 ES 50 6) 4«) jriynn was a native of St. Andrews, ;
Pac. Mall .... 30% ... .................................... jj. g aj)d Is emrvlved by u widow and ,

in tfv 4; I Fitts. Coal ... 18% ... ... ... ICO. son- I10 01 ; Pullman P. C. 153 ............................. ........... j one son- _____________________ _
« I t I «te*îron & 32% 1001 M. J. Captes’ Appointment.

ek' uT Rubber.'.' 42% 42% '«% M’ NSW YORK, Oct. 23-It was an-
25 ft «R U. 8. Steel ... 63% 60% 59 to 118,670 nounced to-day tliat the Chesapeake

125 ft 62 1 do. pref .......... 109% 100% 100% 1W* 603 & Ohio Railway Co. and tile Hoiking
25 j* etsVi*, Utah Cop ....... 44% 44% 44% 44% ... ... I ya;iey Railway Co. have appointed

------------ — YIrk. c. Uheni 47*4 ... Martin J. Caples fourth vice-president
Porto Rico 4'est. Un. Tel iMj 79 ,8% i. MO with supervision over the operating

26 © J”1?. Vf coon’ ■®G,1C0- Total saleB- and construction departments of those
--------------- ew snares- companies, effective Nov. 1.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
ca.I munex. highest 2% per cent., lowest 
■>% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call mon*/ ttt Tucuiuo, 5% to 6 pbr cent.

Gold Bullion |n London.
LONDON, Oct. 22.—Of the £600,000

African goM a val'able ln the Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
7*” market to-day. £400,000 was oh- wlre(j ; __
“laed for France, and the remainder i After a demonstration of strength 

** secured for India. early in the afternoon, the stock mar-
■ ■ ■■■— ket been me weak in the lost half hour.

Twin City Earnings. | We think long stock has been quietly
, The earnlnes of the Twin Cl tv Tren- distributed all day. Efforts wore made 
lt Co. for the stcond week of Octob=r to have It appear that the United States 
*”«*148,528. an in r:a?e over the cor- Steel Corporation is trying to rc-ad-

S. Paulo.
5 @ 177% - 

ICO © 178% .
ON WALL-STREET.laide St„ Toronto. «»

)0O Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

Boll Tel. Rts.
6 (ft’ 7%

15 7%

Bell Tel. 
4 ffl 142ÀYING

iRATORIES, Llmltei 
DE ST. WEST.
.yers and Chemists.
IC McNKILL, B. Se^ J

\
foreign exchange. Commerce, 

a 6 2»T4 "4Packers A. 
50 !<)%•Glazebrook ft Crou.vn, Janes Building 

Clei. Main 751ÎI, to-day report exchange 
rates as lo.lows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sa.lers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 1-16 ells. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. Par. . Cc pm. % to % 
jier., M days..8 23-32 8% 

er., demand..9 15-IÏ 9% 9%
.'able truos ...9 17-22 9 9-16 9%

—Rates in New York.—

---------------- Elec. Dev,
Crown Res. *3000 & 83%z 
100 @ 290 . ------:-----------

Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
New Y ork Cotton Inchangé 
Chicago Board of Trade

Russell. I 
11 108

Porto Rico. 
13 «!’ 60LEGAL CADDS. Trad-re. 

5 ® 143
Dom. Tel. 
10 166--- - - — — —: n

S, Barrister, Solicitor. 14 King Street W.e Puv. Burt. 
i ff m Gen, Elec. ' 

10 & 106%
9%anda. (.Successor 

dden.)
Dominion. 
17 fy 225ed 10 Toronto

Correspocdesce Ir ril ed
ITHE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Ccm. Gas. 
CO ti 192LEGAL CAROS.

--- -------•
LL. Barristers SoUd- 
etc.. Temple Building. 
Block, South

Actual. Posted. 
...483.40 
. 486.75

Black L. 
5 e 4

e. Wheat. 
10 @ 72..-«rllng, 60 days sight 

- lerling, demo nil ..........
481%,
487%

Saw.-Mas.Loco.
2 90%*Porou-

ed New York and Boston Curb.
P urn Abed by J. Tho.nas Keiunartit, 18- 

, King-street West, over bis direct pri
ai e wires :

—New York Curb.—
Hlgli. Low. Last.

*«•—Afternoon Soles— .
Barristers. Notaries 
and MttbGOO. H44J 

Building. Toronto. •* .

ft":Winnipeg. 
46 a> 243 
10 it 342% 
20 yi 212%

Rio.
20 ft 114% 

l«l Iff 114% 
1 ff 114% 

2D @ 114

the canal connecting the Seine and 
Marne Rivers. the aerial propeller; 
mounted on an ordinary canal barge, /be* • 
lug 8% feet In diameter, driven by a nine 
horse-power gasoline engine. The pro
peller was mounted at thé bow and eaetw- 
drew the vessel at four and threc-qiMt* 
ters miles an hour, which 1s the feitew 
speed allowed on these canals. The bargi* 
was a flat-bditomed vessel. 115 feet long 
by 16 feet wide. The prupeller started it 
■tn motion almost Immediately, and tli# 
boat reached Its'normal speed la lees than

a will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on trnérlcan Tobacco.... 404 
ntercontlncntal Rub. 19
danhat. Transit ..........13-16 15-16 15-16
’i lcago Sutyway ............. 1% 1
Ireen Cananea .... ... 6% 6>* 6%
nsplratlon ......................  7%
.evoda Hills ...............2-11-16 % 2%
fonopah ................................ 7% 6% 7%

—Boston Curb.—
luhemla ........... -•••••• 1% 1% '1%
oibln Copper .............. 1%
lough'on Copper 

South Lake ..........

•8:-) 400
19to

R. arid O. 
25 @ 123% 
2D ® 124%

Irst applies tleniJllF 
Lppltcatlan; July **• 
po dust; July M. n®
kvy thundersboweta.
after a few dsy* 9 
t August t, road ■ 
ploride seems to ftj 
k 10, stiff bressft 
4. road still In too*

keeping «f road V*^

“Some Common Mistakes 
in the Making of Wills”

Cam Per. ■
1» 167
36 167%7% 7% JDul. Sup. 

6 & 82
Cement.

1 © 89% Russell. Propellers for Canal Beets.
Interesting experiments have been made 

recently with aerial propellers as a 
means of propulsion for canal boats ln 
France. One of the tests was made on a minute.—Popular Mechanics.

The Call of the Wild.
No boy ever had a bed at home so good 

that he wouldn’t like to give It.up to 
sleep in an unventilated cave.—Atchison 
Globe.

50SASKATOONWINNIPEGTOBONTO Twin.
75 © 106%

Z---------——4
Bell Tel.Rte

OTTAWA 103»Can. Steel. 200
10 @ 8S%* —i 1 3-16 1 3-16

B. Wheat. 
10 ® 72%% 2%2%

«3% Burt

i& I
»

Æi
i,

„ 4

■

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of Interest 
to ill investors. A copy will be fqrwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS (St CO’Y
HEMBEAJ TftltWITe STOCA EXCMANCS,

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246

J 1
i

I

OCTOBER INVESTMENTS

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

Counties, Cities, Townships, 
Towns and Villages.

Yielding 4% to 6 per cent. 
Particulars gladly submitted on 
request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TOBONTO. ONT.
»4tf

THE STOCK MARKETS

11

;

•16

ê
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Bu.SBMP’SOKïbb’ Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudge», President. j ] blhSEMFSOMJ. Wood, Manage».' PROBS Ui

DBS

Pointers for Wednesday’s Shopping
Fashionable Footwear 

at Half-Price

"i
4 àII S >

&
%

Girls’ Winter Dresses
These dresses are 

priced at a figure which 
represents not quite 
half the cost of material 
and making. Every 
dress is beautifully 
made from all-wool 
shrunk serge or shep
herd’s plaid. Phone to 
“Whitewear” Depart
ment. Here are particu-'

160 only, Girls’ Winter 
Dresÿcs.
styles, one of all wool serge, 
with silk trimming, in colors 
navy, brown c>r green : the 
other style has serge middy i 
waist with shepherd's check 
skirt, color navy only, ele
gant dresses for street or 
school wear. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular prices $4.00 i 
to $5.25 each. Wednesday,

I clearing at, each .... 1.50 [

Women’s Coat 
Sweaters

Save half the price of 
Sweater Coat by tak

ing advantage of this 
wind-up price of two of 
our popular styles Wed
nesday morning. Come 
early or you won’t get ' 
one.

Fine Corsets
A size or two sold out 

of the range explains 
why we mark -these ele
gant Corsets for quick .
clearance on Wednes- This week is of unusui 
day morning. The prie ; interest, as the collectif 
in many instances is les 3 consists of .120 Prend 
than half regular price. model samples, rarely tw 
No phone orders. alike.; the sizes are printii

208 pairs fine Corsets, th< 36 and 38 in., but \
balance of several famous arC larger.
SpirUe . t0"eSS
all the latest and most popu } s>e‘lson 4't lepresentlM
lar models for stout, med- ! both in veiled and the sot^ 
ium and slender figures, fine! Color effects; blacks and
materials, 2 ànd 4 garters, whites are also in the lot
not all sizes m any one hncj making in the concrete a
in the lot. Regular prices beautiful display of pra&

, $2-50 to $3.50 a pair. Wed- tically individual /garments
nesday, a pair ..... 1.25 worth front $9.50 to $15.00,

--------------------- 1_ For Wednesday, each.. 5.00

English Chintzes and Cretonnes

i l
Be in Time 

For an Imported Bloust 
at $5.00

li
mr Is

900 pairs Women’s high grade 
Button Boots, made of selected 
patent colt leather, with satin, 
suede, cravenette, dull matt Calf 
and vici kid uppers. The styles 
are all the latest New York .and 
Boston lasts, Cuban, New York, 
and semi-Cuban heels. This is 
THE opportunity of the season 
to secure exclusive footwear at 
half price. Sizes 1^4 to 8, A. B, 
C, D, E and EE widths. Re
gular price $5.00 and $5.50. Wed
nesday
$4.50 MEN’S PATENT BOOTS, 

$2.95.
600 pairs Men’s Patent Colt 

Boots, made in the popular 
Blucher style, on four different 
lasts, single and double Good
year welted soles, high, medium 
and low heels. Sizes 5 to 11 
Regular $4.50, Wednesday 2.96

Z ofA
: iiI
ittl

rai of K-I

!! •nt

-mi
;sr,

,wns. Ktukl, 
An*si. end
ro «nee, he- 
, tbe révolu

j0
-

un/ Sweater Coats, clearing 
two high class lines, fine 
knit wool, high or V neck, 
two pockets, hcavy 
qualitics, .colors in the lot, 
reseda, white, grey, black or 
brown. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
measure.

handsometwo%

f 2.49 tm
H Uc.warm

; aetn
//#.-/ni il i

, I ‘71
> Regular prices 

$5.00 and $5.50 each. Wed
nesday, each

TeoUi'sh,A
:avor of themii f 2.50 «

iti
,

Exclusive Silksif!

A Bargain for Women
Dresses worth $37.50, selling for $12.90

Dresses for evening And afternoon 
Some very slightly soiled. Materials aye satins, 
nets, chiffons, foulards, voiles, taffetas, broad
cloths, serges and basket cloths.

There are kimono waists with three-quarter sleeves, 
high or semi-low yoke. Some fine lace collars. Skirts 
plain or pleated. All colors are represented. Reg. 
values $20.00 to $37.50. Wednesday... 12.90

r 1 ' WO other great chances 
to get first-rate clothes for 

J7K a very small outlay.,

The Black Mel- ». hav
Rich Black Surah Twill, with beautiful contrasting 
borders, 44-ln. wide.
Double-faced Satins in blacks and contrasting 
colors, with black; specially adapted for opera 
coats, suits, etc., 36-in. wide.
Bxchisiye invisible plaid satins. Mack predomin
ating, one yard wide.
The new Shot Duchesse Mousseline Satins, in a big
range of shades, 40-ln. wide.
Rich Black Chiffon Dress Velvets, 44-in. wide.
Black Chiffon Velveteen for suite, dresses, coats, 
etc. 40-In. wide.

■ $
More thjm seven thousand yards of pretty chintae 
cretonnes and repps, in white and cream groui 
with rose, blue, mauve, yellow or tan coloringe- 
for bedrotym or living room—every one at aboi 
half price. This is the greatest cretonne sale of 
season. We show you how to make them lnt 
window* curtains, door curtains and bedspread 
Cretonne», 31 inches wide, pink, blue, 
tan cretc unes, marked at 40c a yard. Wi 
sale a yird .. <............................................

to

■ «4ton Chesterfield 1
Can never be superseded 1 

as the popular favorite, and tb 
there are very good reasons. yC 
It is always dressy and 
“'in style,” and a service- ^ y? 
able and lasting coat. The 
heavy melton makes an ideal t ^ 
winter coat for the business - 
man. On Wednesday we are 
holding

I
■ wear. RebelII \\i steamer 

h Chinese
:

I
I ' mauve

•r'e rolaj

*
: 1I . English

prettiest 
and beau

Repps, most serviceable, and in the 
of chtntze colorings, blue, rose, mauve 

tiful “shadow” effects. In mauve, pink and 
light blue. Marked 65c a yard, Wednesday’s ealal 
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Dress Goods at One Dollari ?
Printed Taffetas, a limited quality, in yellow blue 
and pink only, 36-ln. wide. Marked at 45c a yard. 
Wednesday’s sale, a yard......................................?i

ii Ban Toy Suiting, in cord effect, in a full range of 
shades, and black. 44-ln. wide........................ 1.00
Permo Uncruehable Suiting, In new autumn shades 
and black. 44-in. wide
Weft of England Suiting, In three special shades of

1.00
Special Diagonal Worsted Suiting, in a beautiful 
range of new Fall shades, also black. 50-in. 
wide ............ ............................................ . .... 1.00
English Tweed Suitings, In new greys, browns, 
tans, bines, greens, heather mixture effects, etc. 52-

1.00

I New Thinys in the Carpet SectionA SALEN
1.00

which gives you a $15.00 
Heavy Black Melton Chester
field for . .

Imagine a velvet collar to this 
illustration, and it will give you 
a correct idea. Lengths 46 to 48. 

l.oo i A fit guaranteed. There are 
some black cheviots included in 
the sale. All bargains at 9#90

A Boy9s Ulster
A smart American Wm 

model in a black and tan Hm
diagonal cloth ; double- J||

1 breasted, with black Wi
belt. Every detail has M—m 
been taken into consideration in the make of 
the coat, and the result is that the boy is wear- 

.7» I ing a comfortable coat that cannot be beaten 
I for general appearance. •

Brussels
ed Orien

Squares, in the new blues and well blend 
ial designs. Sizes 6.9 x 9.0 up to 13.6 3

navy, also black. 52-in. wide• Coats for fall and winter, 
tweeds and broadcloths, and a 
few beaver cloths ; a variety of 
styles. Regular price $17.50.

•Wednesday.......................6.9$
Up-to-date Skirts, French Venetians, in 

black, navy and green ;x Diagonal Serges in 
navy and grey; Panamas in black and navy; I Hosiery and Gloves Black Voiles and Striped Worsteds in fawns 1 7
and greeiis. Regularly sold at $8.00. Wed
nesday

iIf r. IS, 11.3.
9.90 Art Woo Rugs, for t4e bedroom, In con vet 

small carpet sizes, .blues and white, tans and 
delicate rose and green shades for dainty r 
prices range from

ii
/

i' 1 toe5in. widem Brussels Carpet, in an assortment of Oriental 
signs, for lining room, hall and stairs. The n 
reliable qualities at the most moderate prices f 
per yard
Narrow width, 22%-ln. stair, In velvet, Brussels tad 
tapestry, from yard.................................................55
Linoleum, well printed, well seasoned, well coloned, 
well bought. A special feature in our ctan 
cloth, square yard

Black Broadcloth, in medium weight for tailored 
suits, best French dye and permanent unspottable 
finish. 52-in. wide. Per yard

1
-
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i Women's and Girls’ All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fall weight, double heel, sole and toe, 4*4 to 
10, Wednesday
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3.49 .88
Dining Room FurnitureWomen’s Pure Silk Thread Hose, full fashioned, 

gauze weight, double lisle garter welt, high spliced 
ankle, double heel, sole and toe, 8-2 to 16, black 
only. Wednesday, per pair
Men's Winter Working Mitts, black leather and 
mule skin, wool cuff, and lining, mitt and first finger. 
Regular 60c, Wednesday, per pair
Men’s Dress Gloves, tan suede and kid leather, 
t-dome fastener, gore wrist, warm wool lining, 
sizes 7% to 9H- Regular 21.00, Wednesday, per

l l

Pictures and 
French Mirrors

Wednesday at

$1 Each

Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, golden finish, with lea
ther upholstered seats. Sets of 6 small chairs and 
1 arm chair. Wednesday..............................17.90f

Chaire, in genuine quartered oak, fumed early Bn#- 
lieh or golden finish. Sets of 5 small chairs and 1 
arm chair. Wednesday.................................. 83,75 '
Buffets, In solid quarter cut oak and fini 
fumed. A neat design" with good cupboard 
drawer space, Wednesday...............................33
Buffets, In «elected quarter oak and finished a rich 
golden. Large cupboard, long linen drawer and. 
three abort drawers with heavy bevel 
mirror. Wednesday

■ I H .39

pair
i

Reliable Linens and StaplesI! Hats and Caps
100 White Bed Spreads, double bed etze, 72 x 90, I Men’s Derby Hats, With M»n’a ansi Youths’ Cnnm 
in a satin finish. Regular $2.00, Wednesday 1.69 new oval OF Slight^ tap- in goff h^k-dOWH Of V^-’ 
100 pairs Pillow Cases, made out of fine English I .. * * lUOK-UOWn Or Var
Cotton, free from dressing, spoke hemstitched, 42 I j. ^ CFOWD and îîlâ- Slty ShapâS, WÎdê OF IT16-
x88-in. and 45x33-in. Wednesday, pair................417 I dium wide, or wide brim, dium, large peaks, silk
1,000 Yards Apron Gingham, small and medium, I VCFy dreSSV Shape, and lined varied aSSnrtmFnt nf
blue and white checks, 38 inches wide. Wednes- I mojA uL* r u uucu, vdncq dbbOFiment OF
day, yard............  ....................................................... .9 I ”lade from best English newest tweeds and
50 Pairs Scotch Blankets, Sill pure wool, with a | ' f^lt. Wednesday.... blue WOFSted.
nice close nap, 7 lbs., 68x86. Wednesday .. 5.85 
Phone direct to Linen Department.

# ' fj
35,

1
Groceries and ProvisionsRegular Values up te $7.95

160 Gallery Pictures 
must be cleared on* 
Wednesday morning 
—rthey have served 
their purpose in our 
picture department 
as samples.

See window.
No phone or mail orders
Delivered in city free.
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| war minister,
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2,000 stone fresh Rolled Oats, per stone..........
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per
pound.......................................................
Post Toasties.......................................
Pure Cider Vinegar XXX, per gallon 
Best quality Pickling Spice, per lb.
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail
Choice California Prunes..............
Canned Corn............................................
Canned Peas, per tin........................
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits ..........
Jersey Sweet Potatoes....................
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand, per tin.........10
Finest California Canned Yellow Peaches, large

.40K in .18
navy 

Wednes-
3 packages .26

.25
,18............. ........... 1.50 da> ..

Shirts and Sweaters
rÆ. S.'SFÆ „1!
size and perfect in every detail. Sizes 14 to 17.

.45 .68
2 lbs. 46
3 tins 46

.. .11 “

3 lb. box 44 
.7 lbs. .26

1 Jiew Millinery at $6.50■ -i-
i - 1 .Wednesday, each .44 

200 Men’s Hunting Sweaters, grey and red, and navy and red 
double body, high, close-fitting collar, made to fasten at neck *rtth cords 
And buttons. Reg. 12.50. Wednesday ................................................. ^ gg

A new consignment has just been unpacked, and It 
includes some very dainty shapes. Materials used 
are all the best obtainable. The velours and vel
vets trimmed with winter flowers are specially 
attractive. Wednesday

tin . .26
f 2 LBS. COFFEE, 48c..

300 lbs. fresh Ground Coffee in thd bean. Ground 
pure or with chicory. Wednesday. .2 I be. for .48

6.50
it

Sweeping Reductions in the Prices of the China Left Over After Our Great Autumn Sale
A Final Clearance on Wednesday at i Much Less than Half Price

3,000 pieces Oddments in Dinner and 
1 ea Wares, fluted jugs, bowls, cake plates, 
tea and dinner plates, etc. - Reg. 15c.
Wednesday...........................

i ;

I

■m y/
50 dozen only Best Eng

lish China Tea Cups and 
Saucers, Kermiss shape.1 

e Reg- $4.5o dozen. Wed
nesday, dozen............ 2.98

5 only Dinner Sets for 12 Limoges China Dinner 
people, in high-grade Im- Set, in Bernardand’s peer-
perial Wedgwood ware, rich ^ess ware> rich encrusted

gold band decoration—-only 
2 sets.
Wednesday

75 pieces Rteh Cut Glass, 
.comprising Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Fruit Bowls, Wine Decan
ters, Water Jugs, Sugar and 

Wednesday spe- Cream Sets. Half price 
........ 35.00 Wednesday............ 5.00

50 dozen Table Tumblers, deep flaring 
cut. Reg. $9.00 dozen, 
dozen .......................

t k
i

Wednesday, im4.50cream body glaze, with coin 
gold border line. Reg. $25. 
Wednesday special.. 18.00 

Theodore Haviland Din
ner Set of <?7 pieces, dainty 
apple blossom design; Reg. 
$50.00.

Reg. $175.00.
............ . 100.00

500 pieces Pressed Glass, Flower 
Vases, Salad Bowls, Celery Holders, Spoon 
Trays, Comports, Water Jugs, Cream1 
Jugs, Covered Sugars.
Wednesday special..........

600 dozen German China Egg Cups. 
Regular 30c dozen. Wednesday special, 
dozen

DINNERWARE.i

iQ 8 only, 97-piece English 
Porcelain Dinner Sets, hand- 

Reg. some floral decorations.
.10 Reg. up to $20.00. Wed

nesday ..........................9.89 cial

Reg. to 25c.300 Strong Oval Bakers, in porcelain 
to 3jc. Wednesday special.....................

ware.
is-

brass ware.
Solid Brass Candlesticks, best English make, pillar 

design. Reg. $2.00 pair. Wednesday, pair.... 1.00

$: s
P only Odd Toilet Ewers and Basins.

Wednesday .. ...............................................
Majolican Salad Bowls and Jardinieres. To clear Iflh/m 

Wednesday --

Reg. 75 c. •1
m39

mH r
.mÇuspidores of best spun brass, with loaded base. 

Reg. 75c. Wednesday to clear..............................-. .50
Gypsy.10 IMbtErit men is mal 

a6*inst the 
°i blame.

i
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J

TRUNKS
. -AT-

One-Third Less
Regular 

Selling Prices
28 only high - grade 

Tourist Trunks, full 
strength slats, two 
outside straps going 
all round trunk, two 
inside trays, linen 
lined.

32-in., reg. $10. Wed. 6.50 
34-in., reg. $11. Wed. 7.25 
36-in., reg. $12. Wed. 8.95 
No Phone or Mail Orders.
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